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TO HONOR

MEMORYOF

CITY'S DEAD
The Honored Dead.

The names appearing on the flag
follow:
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^' w n^tL ir
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Oliver Bouchard

WaIter McCarty
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Frank T Murray
Chester T. Berry Fred j. Morath
Wm. E. BenneU g, A Matthews
Edward Bowman Louis A Maske
H. Belmegis Albert M. Murphv
Francis R. Breed Duncan W. McArin
Wm. W. Bateman Austin J. Mnlally
George J. Beers Pierre C. Meisch
William J. Brower c. J. Mclnerney
Leon H. Buckler Gordon C. Mayer
John W. Bauer Albert L. Mueller-

Elmer Bechtold John Morabito
G. W. Burton Hugh F. MeFarland

A'Damiano Brescia Norman M. Mengel
Floyd Baxter Harry McGoneg-al

George Bevans William P. MePhail

C. S. Baxter Henry \V. Miller

Charles C. Beakes B. Mecchlarelli

Walter J. Bauer Paul Morath

George L. BelmontCarl T. Mendell

Fred M. Borate Dorr J. Mack

Abe Bear J. P. MeDermott

Joseph J. Carroll JCrving T. Martin

Thomas Cusack George Maier

Edward W. Cotter J. W. MacDonald

Charles J. Cleary C. F. A. Murray

John Clancy Frank A. Meany

William H. Coqper Robert H. MoNab

C. W. Crawford Oscar H. Nickel

Harold E. Colvin Geo. S Nichols

Everett Case James G. Newfell

Thomas M. Clark John H. Nary

D. Crittenden, jr.
keott h. North

George H. Cousens S. Narcello

Clarence Clancy 'M. W Nicholas

C. L. L. Carter .
Nuccitelh

Mulh Pollen SS ISS

7oh,niacraACUrran SSM ' O'Dca
jonn <_arra

Purl P Olmstead

^Cnne& Pr,K SmesA
' "

N
Chas. w. Calllffan ., , ,,.Mara
James R.Civitlllo

John OBr|en
Sebastian Ciurca

R w padiey
Antonio Canosa * pj-'evltera
William A Cronin

Le
Herbert Clarkson -gamue] I

^Rudolph Rasch
'Henry B. Palmer

Walter C. Duncan Vernn K. Penny
T. E. Dalrymple A j piehler

Luigi Dl Talma George E. Parr

Percy Davidson j ); Pendelbury
Walter J. Day John A. Phelps
Harry Damaschke Russell E. Perrln

Albert Darlison Ernest \ 1'egg
Vincent C. Dunham Joseph Pike

G. E. Doxater otto V. Popp
Walter C. Doughty Lewellyn T. Preddy
David J. Dwyer Prank B. Peckens

Henry Diti. B, Si Pickworth

Chas. A. Dowd, jr. Saverio Padulo

Wm. D. Doty, 3d Maxime J. Page

Karl J. Dash lie Pullen

Antonio D'Angelo Cornelius It. Regan

Arthur T. Darby Clifford Rowe

William E. Dwyer S. R. Rottenberfr

J Earl Dobbs Joseph P. Rooney

Joseph DegiroiomoThomas E5, Eto

Charles G. Dart Gerhard A r

William W. Doud Walter W. Ratinski

Frank L. Dost ^.R- R. Ransom

W H. Donaldson
I Iny

Ba Kin ell Bmil H. Rlbsteln

Chir es H. Hvana Harlle r. Root

wniiam G. Ely Jo th

Slow I* End mars

lames R Ebner > Rappaport

TosTph BEnkofi , S

Jc*$' I. k Morns Rapaporl

C. J. Emerick

Allan Eggles-ton
J. H. W. Ewart

John E. l'raney
John v. Fennessy
Maurice' Fonseka

I irt A. Fien

Howard L, France

Elmer Fortin.m

Homer C. Frazer

Jules V. Fish

Philip II. Pai ren

Glenn Fishbaugh
John Foster

L. Richardson

Geo. L. Robinson

Gaetano R. Romano

Dean R. Stevenson

Harold R. Swanton

Frank M. Shelter

Chan. V. attllson
.i,,hn H. Stokes

jos. \v. Standfast
I .1 Swanton

.1 < llovls Smith

F, F. Schllemann

Harold B. smith

Matthais Schmld
Joseph A. Fennessyowen sharp
lames Feretter William B. Shepard
Lewis M. Pinch 'Fred J. Slai
Wesley Francis h '. M. Sipperly
E. n. FrankensteinStanley Staples
Edward L Ferris August V, Spade
F. M. FerKuson John H. Smith

Leo J. Goho 'Chas. n. Staples
Frederick ) GreenChaa " Scofleld
Joseph K. Greeley 'Fred Schllemann

,A. );. Granneman jLaurence seomalla

William Gorsa Irving Stadtmiller

1 1 ,i i '. I Iraham Julius C. siager

Carl Goetz ii. Oscar Sommer

Stanley Gething Frank L Slmes

Louis Goetz

Henry F. Gibson
I. I. ( iore/eynski

A. Gol

William C. Gurgcl

Blow Bheppard
ii. L* Shepard
i '. C. Salisbury

Frank C. Sprague

Brandon GreenwayPaul .' Sapper

Frank Gibbs

Mikel Gimpanz
r. T. Glea
Ed. Green.'. Jr.
Ernest Gre< n

John S. Gott

John Sturia

u F. Smith

i Jllfton W. Sb

William T. Bcotl

Richard D, Smith
I : II. Stewart

.i:,,,i,.: [j Gett mi in Harold C. Bmtl h

John J. Iliilin Ira S

.\i E. Hegeman FranH M. m ewart

Finlay 1 1 ii on Arthur i>. SK

Hollen'bi
' racy

Ed. Holtenstaui Orla J

Sol Holtam John F. 'i

Harry J Harall Pobln

Hlc b w.iii.i

'Gordon .- I I. no' ICU Mo'h:n I :-' I

,, tuei ' 'hat les n 'I'ragg

I I I lis I I

Charles 0. Hslne
u m P. Hlgglnsot)
Bernard t-X<

Hal ha aj
William Henning

Lilonel llauneman

John 1 1 1 1 i

rd C, II. ry

It A. Ilorswcll

Ray s. Hummel!
Vlbert J, Hagg
|{:i \ S. II.

John T. Holahn
H. C. II.

,i w He .1

i i i.i... na ui

urn I lard i

John -i. Ta I

mer

Gua Tlscbler
.lost ph

orrey
Moii o

\ Hi. i I D, I i

i nomas

lv \v I

William '

IT. T. Van n

Carl \ oelier
\ i no I T. V'erhaK

Mlohai i Vlglllt re
m \ iii.i. . Sella
iv Weidi

i; \\ .rill

\- imam ' ' Ja-grno i Ii C Whlti

i I, Johnson Joseph J. v\ a I

I,.-, j Jacobson Archie Wall

Chauncej Knabel John w

',,,,,,, has. S. \\ oodnif

Harold w Kunow Harold n w

Harold C. Kimball Anna Wllliama

Fred H. Kennard Basil W. ^ .iner

Prank F. King Alexandi
Ronald A. Klippert Fred P \\ m

, ii k n. be! Simon I >. \\ a)

John 0. Keppler Chai les \ w

w allace J Ki i i lhai lei Will

i: Keable ' 'h

i . R i ... 1 1 1 n

Frank \. i

Milton U I-

Chan. C. Leonharl
w . n Lockil
Mill.

n.uii.i
'

I'm ,1 C > ahn

. II. Yanz

Ki . -.1. w. Zlmmer
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City Medals Ready to Give 
to Relatives of Rochester 

aJMen Who Gave Lives in War 
jo^f-ip' • r^-^o-wzo 
Complete List of City's Fallen Hetoes 

Is Issued from Office of the Mayor. 
A list of the .Rochester men who 

gave their lives in the European W a r as 
near complete as the city officials have 
been able to make it, was made public 
yesterday by Mayor Edgertoa. More 
than five hundred gold medals have been 
struck in memory of the city's fallen he
roes, and now are held at the Mayor's 
office to be distributed by the Mayor to 
the relatives of the dead soldiers be
ginning to-day. W h e n the medals are 
delivered the relatives who receive tbetri 
will be asked to sign a receipt in the 
great book which the city is to preserve 
among its official wai Thvi 
names follow: 

A 
James Armstrong, Fitzhugb Angel, 

William A tt ridge, J.irvis H. Abey, 
Floyd Attridge, Daniel Allaire, Em-
mons Agar, Christ Arena, Walter H. 
Ashblaw, Ralph W . Adams. Fraucesco 

Arena, J. Harry C Arnold. 

r. 
Artgnr Bohrer, Frank M. Beaumont, 

Bert Belcher, Joseph A. Raker, Frank 
Selvalaccfua, Edmund B. Barry, Charles 
Romberg, Timothy Broderiek, John W. 
Bardon, H. K. Bunbury, Thomas 11. 
Bolton. Jr., John W. Bresnihaa, C. Bar-

D 
Rudolph DraS&h, Walter C Duncau. 

Theron E. Dalrymple, Luigi DiPalma, 
Percy Davidson, Walter J. Day, Harry 
1 tam&echke, Albert Darlison. Vincent C. 
Dunham, Gregory F. Doxater, Walter 
C, Doughty, David J. Dwyer, Henry 
"Dittnek Charles A. J3owd, Jr., William 
D'O. Doty, Jr., Kare Dash. Antonio 
D'Angelo, Arthur T. Darby, William E. 

. J. Karl Dobbs, Joseph Degirol-
omo, Charles G. Dart, George J. Die- • 
Irioh, William W. Doud, Frank L. Dost,! 
\Valter IT. Donaldson, Miles H. Dodge. 
Raymond Ditucci, Victor E. Dengler, 
Philippo Difranco, Pasquale Demeis, 
Frank Doodson. 

E 
Ray Elwell. Charles H. Evans, Wil

liam ,S. Ely, George L. End, James R. 
Etoner, Clarence J. Emeriek, Joseph B. 
Bnkofer, Charles A. Emerick, Allen 
Eggleston, J. IT. W. Ewari, James I'-
Emery. 

F 
Johu A'. T'euui'--'- !•! eph A, Fen-

nessey. Maurice iFonaeca, Wigfosa-t A. 
Fenn, Howard J. France, Elmer Fort-
man, Homer O. Frazer. Jules A'. IFish, 
l'hillip H. Farren, Glen I'i-shbangh, 

Batemaa, George Beers, William 
on II. Buckler, John W. Bauer, 
Bei htold, <".nsta\ is Burtoi, 

i II..;, .1 Baxter, Adamiano Bi 
i; -ge 1 levans, ' llarence 8. B 
Charles C Beakes, Joseph Eossert, 
Walter Rauer. Frederick M. Borate, 

1.. Belmont, Abe Rear. Seward 
Delphino Bouas-orte. Raymoud 
George A. Banning, William A. 

Barron, Ray P. Brooks, Frank B. 
Frank Bnnfford, Maurice D. 

Benedict, G. Borrelli. 

c 
,.li J. Carroll, Edward Cotter, 

John ( Hancj . ft illiam 
II i i ..ni. HaTold 
i ] i ,,i in. Bi eretl I !ai • Thomas 11. 

. Clark, David Crittenden, Jr., George H. 
Cousseas, Clarence Clancy, 01 

ipula, Hugh P. t nihil. 
i ii.ii i. . . William A. I 

J John Carra, Kenneth P. Carter, Charles 
! W . Colliga:i, James R. CMtillo, Sebaft* 
iian Ciurca, Ttoomai (>usai It, Antonio 

i, William A. Oronin, Herbert 
; Clarkson, I [an ej L. < >ory, Albei 

adall, w eslej J. < 'in-; 
W . Cumings, Anthonj Ca 

I >aniel J. Culhane. Willi 

iam B. Flood, ,Fay F. Fessenden, A, 
E. Fritsch, Carl L. Furstenberg, Russell 
If. Fisbbaugh. 

q 
Frederich J. Green, Joseph E. Gree

ley, Arthur E. Granneman, William 
Gorsa, Edward F. Graham, Carl Goetz, 
Stanley Gething, Louis Goetz , Henry F 
Gibson, William C. Gurgel, Brandon 
Greenway, Frank Gibbs, Mikel Gam-
panz, Raymond T, Gleason, Edward 

Jr.; John S. Gott, Ernest Green, 
James E. Getman, I J. Goho, Daniel 
Goho, John J. Gorezynski, Alexander 
Gorezynski. Arthur P. Gartner, (...rfield 
Griffith, John Gudinas, Adam G 
sky, Samuel F. Gal . Fra ik i.. Guil 
lod. Armilo Gliottni. 

II 
Bey K. Holcomb, Gordon s. Han.... t, 

• 'arl E, Hassenauer, Hans Holmes, 
Charles C. Heines. William P. Higgin-
son, Bernard Heinsler, Henry I lath. 
away, William Henninit, John Hart." 
Lionel Hanneman, Edward <'. Herj 
Ray A. fforswell, Ray S. Hummel, Al
bert J. Haag, Ray s. Hammond, Join, r. 
Holahan. Howard <'. Hasenpflug, Har 
old W. ileal, Sol Holtzman, Edwaci 
Hottenstein, HaTry J. Hamilton, George 
Hollenbeck, Ray C. Hopkins, l; 
Hasenauer, John ll:,:,,,. Merton C. He 
eman, Findlay Hendel on David Hock-
stein, Lemuel Hoi ton, Arthur C W 
Hecht, Edwin J. Hilzinger, John G 
Howard. Andrew \ . Hogan. 
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I. J 
Antonio Ilardi, William F. Jagnow, 

David L. Johnson, Ira Jacobson, Clem
ent A. Jones. 

K 
Chauneey Knobel, Cornelius Kiley, 

Harlod W . Kunow, Harold C. Kimbail. 
Fred Hs Kennard. Frank F. King, Ron
ald A. Klippert, George IT. Knobel, John 
G. Keppler, Wallace J. Kanner, James 
E. Keable, Thomas F. Kinsella, Leslie 
C. Kellogg, Harold J. Klueh, Burrell R. 
Kohlmetz, John Kosloski, William L. 
King, Frank J- Kramer. George F. 
Krewcr, John Kernan. 

L 
Frank A. Lynch, Milton I. Lewis, 

Warren If. Lockhart, Michael Lausi, 
John H. Lehnen, Robert J. Lohges, Carl 
W. G Loll, Michael R- Laerrrmel, Ben
jamin C. Lentkoop, William J. Loung-
due, George Lang. Leon Labonville, 
Frank Levandowski. Samuel Lipari, 
Charles C. Leonhart, Sheridan A. Locke. 

M 
James MeGowan. Gordon A. McCon 

i nelL Charles J. Minkau, Henry A. 
Moyer, Joseph Massana, Charles S. 
McGinnis. Henry Mosher, Fred J. Mc-
Gibbons, Frank R. .Morris, William L. 
Magill, Joseph A. .Mad.can, Fred P. 
Moore, Robert J., Marshall, Harold F. 
Mackwood, Ray A. Maloney, Leo Mur
phy, Walter R. McCarthy, Frank T. 
Murray, Fred J. Morath, Stnnley A. 

1 Matthews, Louis A. Madske, Albert M. 
I Murphy, Duncan W , McAnn, Austin J. 
Mulally, Pierre C. Meisch, Cho 
Mclnerney, Gordon Mayer, AH 
Mueller, Hugh F. McFarland, Norman 
M. Mengel, Harry McGonegal, William 
P. McPhail, Henry W . Miller, Bernard 
Meechiarelli, Paul Morath, Carl T. 
Mendell, Joseph P. MoDermott, Dorr 
J. Mack, Irving T. Martin, George 
Maier, James W . MacDonald, < 
F. A. Murray, Robert R. McNab, 
Frank A. Meany, John Morabito, Pat
rick Murphy, Harry A. Millener, Rug-
giero Marra, Lew is X. Mallory, Fer
dinand Miiinastii, Augusto Marone, 
Fred A. Meyers, Arthur A. MacNeal, 
Mitten Minotte, Louis Maltese. 

N 
u- W . Nickel, George S. Nichols, 

James G. Jewell, John II. Nary. Scott 
ll. North, Salvatore Marcelio, Martin 
W , .Nicholas. Anthony Nuccitelli 
jamin II. Nesbitt, John C. Nelson, 
Franca at, George W . North. 

«• 
Paul G. < Isfoorne, «I 'ge I. ' »sborn<. 

Fohn F. O'Reilley, Lester AN' 
Raymond F. O'JDea, James A. O'Neill, 
John I!. O'Brien, Daniel J. O'Hara 
Carl P. Olmstead. 

P 
Rudolph W . Padley, Alfonso ; 

(era, Lewis A. Pye, Samuel Prizzi, Jr., 
Henrj R. Palmer, Vernon K. Peni 
.1. Piehler, I Pair, James B 
Pendlebury, John A. Phelps, Russell E, 
Perrin, Ernest \̂. Pegg, otto V. Popp, 
Llwellyn T. Pr E. Peckens, 
Bernard S. Pickwor^ba, Saverito Pjdn-
l", Maxirae J. Pago, Leslie Pull, 
seph Pike. Charles A. Phillips, Louis 
Palmeri, Raymond V. Punch, Raymond 
J. Quinlan. 

R 
Clifford Rowe, Samuel R. Rotten-

berg. Joseph P. Rooney. Thomas E. 
Roseoe, Gerard Rogers. Walter W . Ra-
tinski, Raymond R. Dansom, Louis 
Roseieling, Em:' X . Ribstein. Joseph A. 
Roth, Bernard E. Rotmans, Abraham 
Rappaport, Michael T. Rey, Morris 
Rappaport, Lawrence Richardson. Cor
nelius R. Regan, George J. Robinson, 
Gaetano R. Romano. Harlie T. Root, 
Frank E. Robertshaw. Fred J. Roth, 
Emanuel Rosenthal, Phillip Rochet, W . 
W . Ruscher. 

S 
Dean R. Stevenson, Harold R. Swan-

ion. Frank M. Shelter, Charles V. Still-
son, John II. Stokes, Joseph W . Stand-
fest, Richard Swanton, Clovis J. Smith, 
Frank "F. Schliemann, Harold B. Smith, 
Matthais Sehmid, O w e n Sharp, William 
I'.. Shepard, Fred J. Slager, Cash M . 
-Sipperly. Stanley Staples, August V. 
Spade, John H. Smith, Charles H. 
Staples, Charles H. Scofield. Frederick 

naDn, Lawrence Scomalla, Irving 
Stadtmiller, Julius C. Sager, Oscar II. 
Sommer, Frank L. Sinus, Elon Shep 
pard, Howard L. Shepard, Clarence 0, 
Salisbury, George Spies, Frank < 
Sprague, Walden F. Smith, Clifton \\ 
Shepard, William T. Scott, Richard 1 >. 
Smith, Ira Spring, Harold C. Smith, 
James H. Stewart, Frank M . Stewart, 
Paul J. Sapper, John Sturia, Wi.iiam 
E. Sundt. Dominie T. Sdnaltt, Waller 
P. Sparrboom, Warren N. Smith, Wil
liam A. Stich, Isaac Scheeri 
J. Sipple. David C. Schick. Edward I: 
Strains. Benjamin ll. Schroder; William 
Schlenker. Wallace T. Stellv 

T 
Clarence Tracy. Orie J. Taylert, John 

F. Tracy, James Tobin, Walter p 
laska, Charles ll. Tragg, John J. Tn-
laska, Michael S. Thorn w . 
Trott, Peter J. Toner, l 
seph Taccone, Tracy C. Torrey, Michael 
Tomaselli, Albert D. Trapano, C) 
G. Thomas. Ernest W . Ilia 

m, William Tierne?, Sam T 
John D. Trihev. 

V 
Armiel T. Verhag. Mick Viglitto. Mi 

chael VanderZelle, Carl Voeghr. , 

son T. Van Hoesen, James P. Vought, 
Harry A. Vermet, Camillo Vols, G 
J. Voelki. J. V. Viggiani. 

W 
Frederick Wiedenoorner, George It. 

Wendel, Louis C. Whitman. Jos< , 
Walter, Archie Wallace, -I-
Charles S. Woodruti. Harold 11. Wallis 
Anna Williams, Basil II. Warnei 
C. Wolf, Frederick F. Will 
Wilson, Charles Williams, 
Walsh, John \\ a 
Warren, Percv W a J. 

5 
Chauneey T. Youn;- \ .,(,!,. 

I! Ferkes, .lame- Foun 
I. Yanz. 

Z 
Frank 10. Zelenak. I \ . Ziui-

mer. 
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Rochester Flyer Dies in France

V after Givim Valiant Service

HENRY BRlAYSTKR PALMER.

IT
IS with r<t that the friends of Henry Brewster Palmer, son of

Charles II. Pall lent of the Genesee Valley Trust Company,
Mil! li.-i at Ran, France, yesterday.
On June 24. 1916, Mr. Parmer sailed for France to enlist in the American

LAmbtilance Hospital; Ik- went at once into service at Verdun and in the Alsace,

region. Later, he wan transferred to Salonika, where he remained until

June of t In s ' ;"

He ' June of th<? present year, and his original term

of enlistment in the aznbu \ ice being: completed, he Immediately
enlisted in i Ho had just completed his preparation
and bad .'to operate aircraft as a pilot, and was to go

to the front this week for active service. Information of this was given to

hifl father by eahlegram on November 1. The Lafayette Escadrille was taken

over by the United States Army about this time, and Mr. Palmer received

a conn [ted States Aviation Corps.
; of Lieutenant Palmer's illness was received yesterday afternoon

by cable-; ram and this was followed by another cable last evening announcing
it li.

,( Palmer was born in Rochester on December 25, 1886. He

received education in a public school of Rochester and at

8t. G hool near Newport, R. I. He was graduated from Harvard

University in 100!s.

Young Palmer made many friends in college as he had throughout his

school life. He was manly, full of spirit end good humor and showed the

impulses in all his relations in school life and in his later

After he < nlisted la ce of France in the defense of her soil, his

letters 1 1.,' La fine sense of the purpose to which

her and mother and aj brother, Charles Howard

,1., now serving in the United Stales Reserve

Engiio
a to-day at Pan, Fiance, with military honors.

^CHESTER MAN DIES

IN MILITARY

August Spade

Army Nearly Two Years.

?

August V. Spade, son of Airs- Nettie

Spade, of No. 46 Shear street, Lincolu

Park, died in a military hospital in

Columbus, N. M., on Sunday. He was a

member of Company L, Seventeenth In

fantry, of the regular army. Mrs. Spade

was notified of her son's death in the fol

lowing telegram:

"Your son, August V. Spade, died at

field hospital No. 3, December 10th."

Spade enlisted in February, 1915, and was

sent to the army barracks at Columbus,

Ohio. After a few weeks he was trans- ,:

ferred to the Seventeenth Infantry, in the

ranks of which he remained until his death.

He was 27 years old. He leaves, besides

his mother, a brother, Frank Spade, living
in Detroit.

Whether the young soldier had been on

duty In Mexico is not known. All mail for

United States soldiers in Mexico goes first

to Columbus. N. M.

MICHIGAN GUARDSMAN,

KILLED IN TEXAS, BURIED

Corporal of His Regiment Acoompan-
;

ies Body from Las Graces, Tex.

Salute Is Fired.

A funeral with a military touch was

held to-day for Pred J. McGibbons,

the Rochester young man killed at

Las Cruces, N. M., while serving with

the Thirty-first infantry of the Michi

gan National Guard. Corporal N. G.

Meyers, of the Thirty-first Michigan

Infantry, acted as military escort and

accompanied the body from Las Cru

ces.

The funeral took place at 9.30

o'clock from 811 Main street west and

at 10 o'clock from St. Augustine's

church in Chili avenue. Interment

was made In Holy Sepulchre ceme

tery.

Rev. Charles Drunton, assistant rec

tor at St Bridget's church, celebrated

the solemn high mass of requiem, as

sisted by Rev. John H. O'Brien, pas

tor of St. Augustine's. The mass was

sung by the choir of the church.

Besides Corporal Meyers the pall
bearers were L. E. Gehres, F. J. Nu

gent and G. E. Herrick, all members

of the Rochester unit of the Naval Re

serves. A firing squad fired a salute

over the grave.

McGibbons leaves a sister, Miss

Mary McGibbons of this city, and three

brothers, Frank and Joseph McGib- j
bons of this city and George McGib- :

bons of Syracuse.

WM

_
KILLED IN FRANCE

Son of Mrs. J. H. Davidson

Was on Somme Front.

Mrs. J. H. Davidson, of 19 Werner

Park, has received a cablegram from
the British War Office notifying her of
the death of her son, : vidson,
on Septeml>. [ng wounds re

ceived wli ,; on the French

| front. Mr. Davidson enlisted

I
first Canadian contingent. a1 Bdmon-

wounded tw<

ni M--.s. bavidi n

I In hip (I-
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SOLDIER DIES IN COLUMBUS

Youth of
eA.y~ n
as to/Epidemicouth of 17 Succ

in. Barracks There.

Francis Robert Morris, of this city,

died on Monday evening at the Columbus .

Barracks, Columbus, Ohio, aged 17

years. Ho leaves his mother, Addio j
Hurry; two brothers, George bi. Morris

and William Hurry, and two 6isters,

Mary Hur-y and Lillian May Hurry.

An epidemic is swoeping the barracks I

at present and young Morns was one of I

its victims. He will be buried at the j
Columbus barracks.

ROCHESTER

JflAN KILLED

'7
IN BATTLE

'Name of Timothy B. Brod-

erick Included in Cana

dian Casualty List.

Ottawa, Ont., March 10.

Americans mentioned in the cas

ualty lists posted today are: Cor

poral Frank J. Gallagher, Bangor,
Me., killed in action; Private Tim

othy B. Broderick, Rochester, N.

Y., died of wopnds, and Private

Thomas Lathom, Baltimore,

wounded.

THOMAS M. CLARKE

1Members of Third Infantry Will

tend Funeral Service of Comrade

This Evening.
The funeral of Thomas M. Clarke,

who died in Rochester yesterday, aged
31 years, will be held this evening at

8 p. m. in the funeral chapel al "I

Lake avenue. Mr. Clarke was a for

mer member of Company A, Third In

fantry, New York National Guard, and

members of that organization will at

tend the service in full dress uniform.

Clarke enlisted in Company A

last June and went to tho Texas bor

der. He waa taken sick, and after

spending two months In a hospital at

Brownsville was given a physical dis

ability discharge.

Mr. Clarke was employed as an es

tate highways depart-

hipped to I

Pa., to-morrow morning at B

ENSIGN ANGEL,
U. S.N DIES IN

fe
SWITZERLAND

YOUNG NAVAL OFFICER A jtiA-

%TIVE OF ROCHESTER.

ASSISTANT ATTACHE AT BERLIN

Son of Charles H. Angel of 840 East

Avenue Cousin of Am

bassador Gerard.

Ensign Fitzhugh Angel, U. S. N., 2 4,

assistant naval attache at the Ameri

can embassy at Berlin until ordered

home recently, and a son of Charles

H. Angel, of 840 East avenue, died

Monday night in a sanitarium In Zur

ich, Switzerland, according to a tele

gram received from the state depart

ment by the young officer's father.

Mr. Angel said this morning to a

reporter of The Post Express that he

had not received any word as to the

nature of his son's illness, other than

that death had been due to a complete

breakdown with which he was seized

shortly after his arrival in Berlin last

December.

Word of this Illness was received di

rectly from James Gerard, former

Ensign Fitzhugh Angel, U. 8. N.

ambassador to Germany and a cousin

of Fitzhugh Angel, who said Ensign

Angel had been taken to a sanitar

ium in Berlin. When Mr. Gerard left

Berlin recently, Ensign Angel was too

111 to be moved.

Later he was taken by some of the

consular officials to a sanatarium In

Zurich, on the border of Switz> i

The navy department directed B

surgeon attached to the Scorpion.

at Constantinople, who was on his

way to the United States, to proceed

to Zurich and wait until Ensign

was able to return to this country.

The department of state yesterday

received a cablegram from the Amer

ican minister at Berne, Switzerland,

that Ensign Angel had died Monday

night. After receiving word In this

communicated with

for (urthi

Born in 1892.
z

Ensign Angel was born in Roches

ter, March 22, 1892, a son of Charles

H. and Sadie Smith Angel. He re

ceived his early education in the public

and high schools of this city and

private tutors, and when seventeen

years old was appointed to the naval

academy at Annapolis, by James
Breck

Perkins, representative in congress

from this city.

Mr. Angel was graduated from the

academy three years ago, taking high

honors in his class. He specialized in

torpedo and submarine work and

studied extensively in all that per

tained to that branch of the service.

He qualified as an expert in torpedo

work and later was sent to the tor- ,

pedo base, at New London, Conn.,

where he completed his studies. After

this he was assigned to duty on several

war vesels, his last assignment being

to the U. S. S. Rhode Island.

At the request of Ambassador Ger

ard, on his last trip to this country,

Ensign Angel was appointed to the

embassy at Berlin. At first his father

made objections to les ]>ecial

studies but later withdrew1 his objec

tions. Ensign Angel sailed to.- Ger

many with Ambassador Gerard De

cember 6th. He was proficient in

French and other languages and had/

studied German extensively.

Old Sea Famll>.

Ensign Angel came from a f

interested in the sea and foreign i

tries His grandfather, the

Benjamin F. Angel, of Geneseo, was

minister to Norway and Sv

his father wm formerly a merchi

foreign trade, being the first BJ

bring tea to lUry irom '

after the treaty of 1860 was made be

tween that country and the I

States.
,

Ensign Angel was always popular

among his companions in school and

at the academy. He was always at

the head of h'is classes ai>.l too

intense Interest in all phases 01

He had never suffered from Illness

until that which led up to his death

nnd was considered especially strong

and robust.

Herman Oelrichs, son of the late

Herman Oelrichs, of Baltimore, a

prominent merchant,
banker an<i

owner, was Ensign Angel's secretary In

Berlin.

Ensign Angel leaves his father; a

brother, Lawrence Angel, of New

York; and Mr. and Mrs. Macomber

and Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Ward, cousins,

of this city.

HEAR ROCHESTER

SOLDIER DIED OF

/WOUND FRANCE!
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JOSEPH W. DAY

Rochester Boy Killed Fight

ing in France.
Word baa been received by Mrs. Jennie

Day, of 713 Park Avenue, of tin- deatb of

her son, Joseph \V. Day, who was killed in

action April 19, The message unci-.

"

^Somewhere in France;' Deeply regret to

Inform you 819,477 Pte. Josepll Day, infan

try, olficially reported killed in action April

'in, nineteen seventeen."

nay wa~ the only one of the family

JOSEPH W. DAY.

lis father having died a few yeai
-

ago

Eft was .witii the 155th Battalli

Overseai Contingent, acting- as buglei for

bii i ompany sln< e at rh Ing in i anoe. He

> Dilated about 18 months ago In Hamilton,

Ont., and saiici for England Maj 18, 1816.

After a few n n >i it 1 1 -

"

training at the Salis

bury training camp in- compary was tTBns

ported in France In Julj ol the -a year

tlclpatsd in the i > i eni tremendous

> n< n - 1 v > undertaken bj Hie Mlled arrnle

on the western rront, Private Day, nt though I

onljf 19 ,it the time of his death, had

eni of this cli ) fot the |

ami v, , ii in set eral bu

bet e.

? Rochester Boy
Dies in Boston

Navy Hospital
1 Word lias been received of the

pneumonia of Harold
B. Smith, hi Boston, Mass. Smith.

who Is 19 yi ? listed at

- office of the

\pril 17, as

aptpren in. At the time or

Ilia in I, hi employe/ of

unpany
and ir uncle at 32

Ity. Charles

o] 291 Parkway, father
i;in. is making ar-

n \i thi
r ii id ill be

>r burial or

mill
'

Commandei

ruiting
hing, lh:il in

e inert 1

would be i ailitarj

SOLDIER DID NOT SH OOT HIMSELF

/ BECAUSE HE DISLIKED TO GUARD

/T^yJgppD SAILORS, SAYS FAMILY
/ f j *-*yi^ f* J~~~J~~~~~~~~rrr//VVr7/~/r~Tffirs <-?antain Frederick
Little Margaret/Zelenak's sfray eyes

snapped through the tears that

dimmed them. Margaret is 14 years

old. In the absence of her father

from home for a time last night she

acted as spokesman for the family.

"I don't see why they say such

things about my brother," she said.

He did not shoot himself because he

did not want to guard the German

sailors. He was an American soldier."

She put special emphasis on the last

two words as she looked at the TJuited

States Flag which formed the central

decoration of the little parlor of the

home of Corporal Frank E. Zelenak's

parents at 1 Mitchell Street.

-We had a letter from his captain

this morning and a telegram, too, and

they say they don't know why Frank

shot himself. It may have been an ac

cident."

Found Dead in Train Be*th.

It appears from the letter received

by Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zelenak, par

ents of Corporal Frank E. Zelenak,

Co. L., 17th United States Infantry,

who was found dead in his berth in

a train which was carrying his regi

ment to Fort Ogelthorpe. Georgia,

that young Zelenak had gone to bed

in a lower berth at the usual hour

on Friday night. Shortly after 6

o'clock the following morning, as the

train was nearing Montgomery, Ala..

a shot wns heard by Sergeant Sutton,

who occupied the berth above young

Zelenak. .

The shot roused the men on the

train and officers and soldiers rushed

to Zelenak's berth and found him

dead with a bullet wound from a Colt

.45 caliber pistol in his head. When

he had retired the night before the

pistol was strapped on him.

The boy's parents profess to believe

that the shooting was an accident,

and that could be possible. Zelenak

might have got hold of the pistol

while he Was asleep and discharged:

As far as the boy's immediate com

manding officers, Captain Frederick

W. Boschen and Lieutenant Vernon

L. Pritchard, are concerned, the boy

did not shoot himself because he did

not want to guard the interned Ger

man sailors. The boy's sister, Mar

garet, said the captain wrote that the

statement carried in press dispatches

was not so.

No Reason for Taking Life.

The boy's relatives and friends in

Rochester aid they knew no reason

why he should have taken his life.

His letters home always were cheerful,

they said, and they knew of no love

affair in which the young man may

have figured. Hlis enlistment, they

said, was nearly up, and he expected
to be furloughed home on the reserve

list within a short time and to go into

business with his father, a contracting
mason. Then, too, they pointed out

that he was well thought of by his

officers and had won quick promotion
in the army, having been promoted
to coporal in September. He enlisted

nearly three years ago, after attending
.East High School for two years. He

was graduated from No. 26 School in

Rochester. The boy came to America

from Hungary with his parents when

he was 2 years old. He lived in Roch

ester until he enlisted in the army.

Besides his parents, he leaves two

sisters, Margaret, 14 years old, and

Irene, 4 year old. No arrangements
have been made for the funeral. It

is expected that the body will arrive

from Fort Ogelthorpe to-day.

ROCHESTER BOY,
SERVING COLORS,

\

nea r i 'a l>,/v i a

MILITARY

FUNERAL FOR

^GUARDSMAN
/The funeral of P^fvate Matthias A.

Schmid, of 333 Sixth Street, a ni<

of Com pain II, N. V. N. (1., win

killed by a West Shore train Thurs

day morning ni nayra while

guarding a bridge, took place this

morning at 9 o'clock from the I
and at 9:110 from the church. The

l] was a military cne and in

charge of Captain Arthur M. Barager,

commanding officer of Private Scl

company. Members of the company
acted as pall bearers, and over 100 sol

diers at the armory marched in line.
From the home the cortege was es

corted by the soldiers to St. Francis
Xavier Church, Bay Street, where serv
ice was held by Rev. Father Edward
J. Bayer.

^

The remains were interned at Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery in the family plot.
A volley was fired by a squad
Company G, and "Taps" sound.

Musician Infantonalo.

Cau bffdg.

I thew \. Schmid ol > !o 3d tn-

13 i i ii,,, i by ii

i\ er Hi.' . Wes1 Shore

His body was found

as posted as

itry with him to p

panj n wi

m Barager of

to Pi

It !

> " ' ' > . *> >> i* i> i |i|>ruai.'iit

did n<

to ica |,>- i ,: he
and was struck Kv ., knlr. k.i.,

'

'"!. i>v a bi al< e beats >>n

i

en the
to-i -row morninp

menl

will
ni-

The
>i in a large Amert-
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soldier, ii
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ROCHESTERIAN DIES

IN DRIVE OF ALLIES

News of Death of Harold

C. Kimball Received.

HAROLD C. KIMBALL.

A cablegram received yesterday morn

ing from Dr. Ralph R. Fitch in France

reported the death of Harold C. Kim

ball, son of the late Harold C. Kimball
and Martha W. Kimball, of No. IS

Argyle rtrect, this city. Mr. Kimball

Mf fiehtincr with the Twenty-fourth
Canadian Battalion, and in the great
Allied drvp before Arras ho received a

wound on April Oth which later prove 1

fatal.

Mr. Kimball was born in this city on

February 22. 1891. He attended private
schools here and at Newport, R. I., and
finished his education nt Harvard
lego. He leaves his wife, n I

living at Great Neck. L. I.: his mother,
Mrs. Martha W. Kimball, and a broth
er, Charles Tond Kimball. Mrs. Kimball
is expected to arrive from Great Neck
some time to-day.

J

REQUIEM SERVICE FOR

A ROCHESTER SOLDIER

fives and P'rierlds ot/.Mr. Iifmliali
Gather Tnder Colors of

Two Nations.

A requiem service was read this

morning at eleven o'clork in the chan

try of St. Paul's Episcopal church in

memory of Harold C. Kimball, the news

of whose death was received recently

by cable. Mr. Kimball was serving in

the 24th Canadian infantry when he

died of wounds received In battle before

.Arras on April 9th. Dr. Ralph R.

Fitch sent the news from behind the

lines.

Relatives and friends of the dead sol

dier filled the chantry and many had to

find seats in the church itself. The

appointed ritual was read by Rev. Dr.

W. A. R. Goodwin. The Stars and

j Stripes were draped over one end of the

chancel rail and the British flag over;

the other.

FUNERAL OF

V

AUL G. OSBORNE

or Msfn, Killed i

-

^T7in 'Battle

b
PAUi

Rochester Msfn, Killed in

France, Buried There with Mili

tary Honors.

Paul G. Osborne, at one time a resi

lient of Rochester, who died from

wounds received when in service as

an ambulance driver at the battle

front, has been buried with solemn

ceremonies, according to a cable from

Paul G. Osborne.

Paris. The funeral took place Wed

nesday morning at Mourmelon Le

g-rand, near the base hospital where

he died, and within sound of the

French and German artillery.
The Cross of War with a palm and

the Military Medal, the highest honors

the French government can award,

were conferred on Mr. Osborne just

before his death by General Baratier.

The medals wore given to his family
to send home.

Albert Osborne, also a driver of a

French army service motor truck, at

tended his brother's funeral. He was

notified of the death of his brother

by a French aviator who flew from

Mourmelon to the place where Albert

Osborne was stationed, more than 100

kilometers, about sixty-two miles.

The military authorities offered Albert

Osborne the use of a military auto

mobile so that he could be present
Sixty-five young men from the Unit

ed States, ambulance drivers of the

five sections stationed in the district,

were present at the funeral. Soldiers

from two French divisions nearby,

made up the guard of honor. General

Baratier presided at the funeral cere

monies. The casket, covered with a

United States flag, was carried to a

military cemetery outside the town,

where, by rule of the French army,

it must remain until the end of the

war. The spot has been marked so

that after the war the body may be j
shipped to the United States.

As the>'body was Interred a F*i

aviator flying high dropped a wreath

as a tribute from a French esc,

stationed nearby. The American

escadrllle, stationed far from the

scene, was unable to send an '

LEADING COMPANY IN

A RAID WHEN KILLED
*

Former RochesterMan Act

s', ing^Captain at Time.

JOSEPH J. WALTERS.

The report of the death of another for

mer Rochester young man with the Can

adian forces In ITrance tells of a fBtaUty

which concluded the increasingly successful

military career of Lieutenant Joseph Walt-

'<> was brought up In Rochester, and

at the time of his death was In command

of Company D of the Twentieth Battalion

of the Canadian Overseas Army. Ho was

a grandson of Joseph Pellfer, of tbls city.

Lieutenant Walters left Rochester with

his parents a few years ago and took up

newspaper work in Canada. At the time

of bis enlistment be was night city editor

on the Advertiser, of London, Ont. Word

comes from Ottawa of bis being killed In

action on May 10th. From his military

record and from letters written to Ins par

ents, it is plain tbat ho bnd an eventful

time, participating in the hazardous tn-uch-

raldlng feats which earned the overseas

army the collective sobriquet "Crazy Can

adians" and are reported to have "ter

rorized the Huns."

While in the very throes of his oppor

tunity, being in command of his company

owing to the wounding of his captain, and

while apparently enjoying the military

game, Walters led bis company In n suc

cessful trench raid, but was killed In th>

fighting. He had returned to his company

only a month previous from his second so

journ in a hospital, tbo first time from

shrapnel wounds and the second time trom

trench fever.

ROCHESTER MAN

KILLED OVERSEAS

In a Can.. iiy list

name >

V., killed. f><tj / fapt f f. Q
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Private Thomas K. Roscoe, 32, for-

merly of :J 1 Dtirgin street, Rochester,

was killed in action in France. He was

a member of the Canadian overseas

contingent.

, ROCHESTERIAN LOSES

ij^. ALEkATTHE FRONT

I The oversea/casualty list, issued at

I Ottawa yesterday includes the/name
Thomas E. Roscoe, 32, for-

Ij of 2 4 Durgin street, who died

ninds in a French hospital last

ipsday. Robert W. Roscoe, of

1

39 Dana street, received a telegram

from th^ director of records on Mon-

I day, saying that his brother was re

ported missing, but had not been of*

h informed of his death at noon

to-day.

Ro 'i English subject and

I originally from Winnipeg. He lived

, .Chester for two years with his

sister, Mrs. Edward P. Carroll. While

in this city he was a member of the

Loyal Orange legion. On September

13, 1916, he returned to Canada, where

he enlisted in the Winnipeg Bugle

After six months' training his

company left for England where they

,
were immediately transferred to the

i 44th Battalion infantry. Late in May

the battalion was ordered to France

and went into action at once. He

was fatally wounded after a month

at the front.

Besides his brother and his sister

with whom he lived, Roscoe also

leaves another sister, Mrs. Raymond

R. Homan of ill Sterling street.

ROCHESTER AVIATOR FALLS

!ATH IN BUFFALO
^J^^i

ederick W. Zimmer, formerly of

Rochester and a nephew of Dr. Fred

erick W. Zimmer of Monroe Avenue,

was killed, and Seymour H. Knox, jr.,

multimillionaire student of Yale, and

two Buffalo men, Messrs. Klinck apd

Scher. were badly hurt, when a hydro

aeroplane in which were the first two

men, fell on an automobile in a crowded

street in Buffalo j esterdaj

Simmer, who is 27 years old,
r in the Curtlss aeroplane school

and was instructing pupils yesterday.
He nad taken five men :ih>lt, und Knox

wey his sixth pupil, ai'i.m rising into

the clouds, he noted that all was not

right with the enginealso that he was

not up high enough to glide out on the

lake, so he selected the canal for his

landirf p/ace. In gliding down, how

ever, he /ame too close to a bridge and

fell on an automobile containing the

two Buffalo nun, fatally injuring him

self and badly crushing the other men.

Until two years ago, young Zimmer

was in the automobile business and sold

out to learn aeronautics at the Ham-

mondsport plant of Curtiss Brothers.

Last fall he was made a teacher in the

in,, 1. He is well known in Roch-

md paid a visit here annually.

ni j estei day, Zi'mmer

ished to .'i hospital, where he sur

vived an hour and a half, being con

scious most of the time. He related to

Ins mother and sister, who were at his

bedside when the end came, how the

accident occurred. Her father arrived

just after death came.

ROCHESTER SAILOR DROWNED
' AT NAVY YARD ON EAST COAST

from the office of" According to friends

a.1 of The United ter sailor, he was 19 y

IA. brief telegram fi

the surgeon general

States brought word to Rochester on

Sunday of the death by drowning of

Harry Damaschke, a member of the

Naval Reserve contingent of Roches

ter, now In the Federal service. It is

stated that Damaschke was drowned

accidentally at a navy yard on Satur

day. As he was a strong swimmer, it

Is thought that he must have been

overcome by cramps or been injured

In some manner before being drowned.

of the Roches-

ears of age and

had a wide circle of acquaintances,

with whom he was highly popular. He

was a son of Mr. and Mrs. August F.

Damaschke of 153 Alphonse Street..

Besides the parents, he leaves three

brothers and a sister.

Before being sworn into the Federal

service, he was a driver for the Ameri

can Taxicab Company, where he was

regarded as efficient and thoroughly

trustworthy. He was in the employ of

the company when called to the colors.

The remains are expected to arrive

in the city some time this morning.

ADVENTURESOME ROCHESTER BOY, II. S.

SOLDIER OF LESS THAN MONTH, IS

j ,.
KILLED BY SENTRY AT TEXAS FORT

l Sta

J

A soldier of the United S"tat<

than one month, Private Join

Pardon of Troop M, 14th Ca

only son of Mr. and .Airs. William

Bardon of 60 Treneman Street, thus

city, was shot and fatally wounded by
a sentry at Fort Mcintosh, Laredo,

Texas, on Wednesday night. Word of

the young man's death in the post hos

pital yesterday was contained in a

"'egram received by his family here

st night. The body will be shipped
to Rochester this morning.

No details of the shooting have been

received by the family; but the tele-

indicates that yom

ird ground,

is a'rctnaTk

r. h'lag by s

over which an armed guard had beenl^,lf
established, and that he was shot

through the abdomen when he resisted

made about tho American !
nadian soldier. A fist [

fight ensued, and Bardon was court- '

martialed and discharged from the !

army. He returned to Rochester and
'

engaged in blacksmithing with his i
lather.

About a month ago the boy again '

disappeared from heme, and it was ]
learned later that he and another I
Rochester youth had gone to Buffalo

'

in an automobile. The machine was

damaged in an accident Bardon en

listed in the cavalry at ihc Buffalo

recruiting station for tho United Btatea
army.

In a letter written to his mother,
;

>i here on Tue
I himself as

established, and that he was shm ,! with life In tho airuy, and!
istedi:n'd thai he hop; , biB per-'T>

arrest. r.t, home In Toxaa. ITe f

I'ardon, who was 24 years old, mi :i appointed a horseahoar in

away from home soon after the out- '; P M.

i 1914 1 Urdon wat a meniLer of

ronl I

ing camp he is said to havo resented 'leases two Bisters,
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FUNERAL

OF CHARLES

NavaS Escort From Boston

L

sads at Church.

Funeral services for Charles H.

Evans, the University of Rochester

boy who died at Sturgis Hospital, Hull,

Xvlass., last Monday as the result of

injuries received in a collision while

on active duty in the United States

coast patrol service were held yester

day afternoon and were attended by

two thousand people. The Church of

the Epiphany was filled with friends

of the boy who gave up his life in his

country's service and at least 500 more

were unable to gain admittance.

At the home of his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. J. Fred Evans, 33 Colgate

street, at 2:30 o'clock a prayer was

read by Rev. Ebenezer McGhee of

Emanuel Presbyterian Church of

which Mr. Evans was the organist,
and a quartette from the University
of Rochester Glee Club, composed of

the following, sang: Hart Mitchell,

Harold Cowler, Kenneth Masters and

John Williams.

The services at the church were at

3 o'clock and were conducted by Rev.

Webster W. Jennings, the pastor. A

naval escort from Boston accompan

ied the remains to Rochester, being in

charge of Ensign Gregory and consist

ing of Boatswain's mate, Dwight Paul,

chief officer; Machinist's mate Milton

Smith and three seamen, Chace Tay

lor, Charles Gregg and Hugh Dewey(
and Yeoman Alfred Geis. Th

members of the escort acted a

the bearers. Delta Kappa Epsilou

fraternity brothers, were the honor

ary bearers. Floral tributes were nui

merous.

As the casket was borne into the

church it was preceded by a choir of

forty young men who sang "Oh Para

dise! Oh Paradise!" The casket was

draped with an American flag and

taken to Mt. Hope cemetery, where

Rev. Jennings read the committal ser

vice. As it was lowered into the grave

Bugler Anthony Infantolino of the

Third Infantry blew "Taps." As the

notes were sounded the mother of tho

boy collapsed.

Mr. Evans was 20 yeaVs old and

left Rochester April 12th for Boston

to join the "mosquito fleet." He had

completed three years in the engineer

ing department of the University of

Rochester and was given a rating of

first machinist's mate when he enlist

ed. While in college he was fullback

of the football team, a member of the

glee club and an outfielder on the col

lege baseball nine. He was prominent

in all class activities.

He was serving on the coast patrol

boat, The W. C. T. U., which was

doing patrol duty in Charleston Bay

a week ago yesterday. The Old Col

ony, a boat of the Nantucket Beach

line' collided with the patrol boat and

Evans' arm was caught and 'orn away

from his body.

Great Throng Gathers in Solemn

Tribute to Rochester Sailor Boy
,/ Killed While Serving His Country

'

a, chonr of forty ypun

Evans had sung for \>

Two thousand parsons paid a last

tribute yesterday afternoon to Charles

H. Evans, who was killed while he was

serving his country in the coast patrol

ser.'ice. Long before the hour set for

the services, the little edifice of Church

of the Epiphany in Jefferson Avenue

was packed with friends of the boy,

and at least BOO people were unable to

gain admittance to the services.

It was one of the saddest funeral

services Rochester has ever seen.

Evans had been popular in all walks

of life, and his friends were about the

bier when the last rites were read over

his earthly remains. The beautiful

funeral service in the church brought

tears to the eyes of those who had

known Charlie Evans from his child

hood.

Rev. Ebenezer B. McGhee, pastor of

Emanuel Presbyterian Church, where

the boy had played the organ for more

than a year, read a prayer before the

remains were taken from the home at

33 Colgate Street. Services were con

ducted in Church of the Epiphany at

3 o'clock by Rev. Webster W. Jennings,

the rector.

The corpse, carried by six

boys, was preceded
into the church by

men, with whom

Evahs had sung for years. The>

Oh, Paradise! Oh, Paradise." The

honorary bearers were members of the

D. K. E. fraternity,

Wrapped nitiful American

flag, the coffin was again removed from ,

the church and taken to Mt. Hope

Cemetery, where Rev. Mr. Jennings
read the committal service. Thei >

no spell of oratoi , i. the obse- 1

quies. The tribute to the boy who

riflced his life for his country was

to him without words.

Mother Collapses at Grave.

As the coffin was lowered Into

grave in the cemetery, Bugler Anthonj
Infantoi ( I Company A. 34 inf.in-

try, blew "Taps." As tin' cleai

>'d on the still air, M rs, J. Fred

Evans, mother of the dead boy, col

lapsed. She was carried from the side

medical

linn

< 'harlea I in the j
University of Rochestei . enlisted

ly a month ago In the co

with a number ol

panions. H '!i>'>i last Fridaj

in a collision of i wo boats nea r Hull,
i in :, hospital on Mon

i, Ci ai in. w iin h

torn from cident,
was burlei i la il Tuei d

P
Charles H. Evans. ,/>,*,

*/- 77
Hull, Mass., June_ 19-

'Charles /H.

Evans, of Rochester, N. Y., machin

ist's mate, second class, Naval Re

serves, died at a hospital early to-day

from injuries received Saturday when

the coast patrol boat Wachusett was

In collision in a fog with the harbor

excursion steamer Old Colony.

Mr. Evans's left arm was torn off

and his shipmate, C. H. Paulson of

Mount Hope, N. Y., and four members

of the coast artillery submitted to a

blood transfusion operation In an ef

fort to save his life.

Charles Hart Evans, who lived at

33 Colgate street, was a junior at the

University of Rochester. He was a

, ,- of th>> Delta Kappa Epsllon

and Theta PI Sigma fraternities and

was held in high regard by his friends

and classmates, both on account of

his attractive personality and his

broad activities in college. He "-as

,;, ,,i i

ball and basket

ball teams and the Univeraltj Glee

club. His ' nerally mourned

who knew

MILITARY FUNERAL FOR

ROCHESTER SOLDIER WHO

V DIED AT CAMP WiDSWORTH
HU^i^oUUk &<?. f* ~/y
Rod" i/ili-

lary funeral, growing out ol

ent conflict with Germany, >

ing. James McGowan, a Ro,

who went away with tl e Our

Company under comma ml

died at

burg, s. C, "ii lai i Sund i

monla, and his n

to the( city yester>i

to the undertaking

I n ts fur l I

been undertaken by Colonel Hem
1

at tlii

maier. Men who served with Med

in tin- old

Training St;,

in I i,,i \ E

rlsa ii i ;-.

i ii led "in1

the coast patrol and who "

here on June 22, wai the 01
ter hero of the world war to be |

i y funeral here.
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Rochester Lad

Killed in Action

on Western Front

Dead Sailor To

ave War Honors

XLEY J. STAPLES. 7
Joseph Staples of 100 Pullman Avenue

has been notified by the Canadian gov

ernment of the death of his son, Stanley

J. Staples, on one of the western fronts

of the European War. He was killed

in action on November 6.

When the war broke out Staples was

living in Rochester and worked at tne

Stecher Lithographing plant. He went

back to Canada, from which country he

came with his parents a few years pre

vious and, after working tliere a short

time, he enlisted with the Overseas

forces and was at the front for about

[seventeen months. His last letter home

told ol psful storming of Vimy

Ridge in which he took part and es-

d without a scratch.

of his death was received

>lly by his parents in Pullman Ave-

. ir baby boy, being the

ol three. One other is "over

,
and another Is in training

< in the day that he was

a Christmas box

to him f:oni thii

J

Military honors will be accorded

Harrv Damaschke at the funeral of

the Rochester sailor this afternoon

from the home of his1 parents, Mr. and

Mrs. August F. Damaschke at 153 Al-

phonse Street. It is expected that a

detail from Troop N and from the Sons

of Neptune will take part in the cere

monies, which will take place at 1.30

o'clock at the home and fit U o'clock in

St. John's Evangelical Lutheran

Church In Joseph Avenue. The Roch

ester Par:: Band will play.

Burial will be made in Mt. Hope Cem

etery.

Damaschke left Rochester in the

spring with the Naval Reserves con

tingent and was on duty at a navy

yard when he met with the accident

which resulted in his death by drown

ing.

First Rochester Draftee

to Be Claimed by Death

frMUe^Tminin^Camp
"Mother, T am going to do my bit

when I come iback you will be proud of

me." Those were tho lust words that

Rudolph Drasch spoke to his mother as

he left, to go with the last increment of

drafted men for Fort Hancock last Mon

day. He was in the best of spirits, full

of vim and vigor. He will come back to

i >i Inr and she will be proud of him;

but. there will be no joy in the home

coming.
W'onl was received by Mr. Drasch's

mother yesterday that her son had died

early yesterday morning at Fort Htm

little information

in Hie t legram concerning the death. It

lid at D tie, No. -<'>'.> < lif

ting, that be had

died Ironi a weak heart.

ch is the first draftee of Roch-

ln service. He had been

I I tli the drafted men. [U

I Ion, having made

and inning ex-

t: a>/th(though he had died in the trenches. He

Wi willing to do his bit and his friends
feel that another Flower City man has

given up his life for the great i

Mr. Drasch wos 28 years old. He was

employed by a a Ore extinguisher ma

taring concern in North Wain- street, Be
leaves his mother, Mrs. Mary Drascl

brothers, George, Edward, Julius and Emil

Drascb, and a sister, Theresa Drasc
of ltocbester. He wn a member

el's Church. No arrangement

been mude as yet for the fo

body will be sent to Rochester for burial,

Word has reached the Rochester signal

Corps Welfare Committee of the death laat

week of 8. J. Gibson, of Norwich, private

In pans B, 806th Field Sign.ii

stationed at Camp Jackson, Oolum

Mn, S. 0. The cause of death is tint

in the telegram received yesterday.
Mr, Gibson was one of the BOO men re

cruited by Lieutenant A. M. Lindsay, Jr.,
so-called Western New York Signal

orps battalion, Many Rochester mi

I members of the decca

Idler
'

pany,

FORMER ROCHESTER

BOY KILLED ON

BATTLE FRONT

Albeit Darlison, wno ronnorly wa

win> enlisted in the 70th Ban

on September 17. He 1

w Ife, who w W 1 mlull, of

tail children. m<

t 111 in' 1 1

(mt
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Rochester

Man U-boat

//f^A/ictim
Chester T. BerryroTNaial Gun

Crew on the Actaeon,
Drowned atter Attack.

Washington, Dec. 14. Secretary of

the Navy Daniels announced to-night
the receipt of advices showing that
of the naval armed guard of the

steamship Actaeon, sunk by a German

submarine November 24, sixteen are

now known to have been saved; two

are dead and two have not yet been

accounted for.

The known dead are:

John T. Moran, seaman, second

class; next of kin, aunt, Margaret
Moran, 24 5 Cranston Street, Provi
dence, R. I.
Chester T. Berry, seaman; mother,

Mrs. Anna Trigg, 110 Delevan Street,
Rochester, N. Y.

Suffered Greatly from Thirst.

A cablegram received to-night from
the United States Naval Attache at
Madrid states that Moran died in a

hospital in Spain. He was one of the
men in a boat previously reported
missing which arrived at a Spanish
port December 6. The men in this
boat suffered greatly from thirst. They
were John Fitzgerald and Downey of
the civilian crew of the ship and

Berry of the armed guard.
The latest official reports give as still

unaccounted for:

Leonard R. Kabke, gunner's mate,
third class; father, August Kabke,
Winnecone, Wis.

Howard Sprague Piatt, seaman, sec

ond class; father, William T. Piatt, 283
Webster Street, Easton, Boston, Mass.
The list of sixteen saved reported is:

Alexander J. Brindisi, seaman, sec

ond class; mother, Mrs. Frances Brin

disi, 86 State Street, New Haven, Conn.
John A. Boyce, seaman, second class;

father, Daniel Boyce, Dravostsburg, Pa.
John Henry Benson, seaman, second

class; mother, Annie Benson, 275 Lin
coln Street, South Portland, Me.

Joseph Albert Betz, seaman, second

class; sister, Lena Coats, Grand 1

Mich.

Ralph Ross Bailey, coxswain; Flor
ence Ross Bailey, Davis Cit

John A. Carroll, seaman, second class;
uncle, Charles Carroll, Brooklyn.
James Ferdinand Church, seaman;

mother, Mary Church, Lee, Mass.

Henry Elmer Earl, seaman; sister,
Minnie B. Hammond, 14 Union Street,
Hopedale, Mass.

Osmond Park Erskine, seaman, second

class; father, Frank Erskine, 7 I

Street, Bath, Me.

Clair W. Fravel, seaman, second class;

father, James Rl el, Millhall,
Pa.

Arthur William llarrel, seaman, sec

ond class; mother, Mrs. La

Blackwell, Ohio.

Adam Poson, chief gunner's mate;
friend, F. E. Trippe, Cleveland, O.

Albert F. Samuelson, seaman, second

class; mother, Christine Samuelson, Min

neapolis, Minn.

Robert James Wingate, seaman, sec

ond class; father J. R Wingate, Sum

ter, S. C.

James Otto Rabal, seaman, second

class; mother, Mrs. Barbara Rabal, De

troit

William J. Hennessey, coxswain:

mother, Martha E. Hennessey, 39 Fourth

Street, Cambridge, Mass.

Apparently all members of the mer

chant crew of the Actaeon now have

been accounted for. Twenty are now

bound for a home port.

ROCHESTER SAILOR GIVES

v LIFE FOR H1SX0UNTRY
w
Chester Theodore Berry, 21, of 485

West Main street, is reported as hav

ing perished at sea as the result of

thirst and exposure, In an open boat

following the torpedoing of the Amer

ican steamer Acteon, on November

Chester T. Berry.

25th, according to word received by

his mother, Mrs. Anna Triggs, last

night.

Berry had been a member of the

naval guard of the steamer since last

fall. When the steamer was tor

pedoed, he and several companions

took to lifeboats. They drifted about

for several days, and died before their

boat was picked up.

Berry was well-known in military

circles in this city, having been a

member of the Third infantry, Na

tional Guard, before enlisting In the

navy on January 26, 1915. His

brother, George Berry, is a member

of the United States Marine corps,

and Is now home on a thirty-day fur

lough.

Berry "has the distinction of being

the first Rochester man to offer his

life for his country during the pres

ent war While In the performance of

duty.

DEATH OF PRIVATEfe

^~*4E0NARD OSBORNE
Leonard Osborne, aged 1

78 Colgate Street, this city, died Tues-

Lation camp at Waco,

Texas. The remains will be bi>

here for interment. Mr. Osborne had

been engaged in the grocery bn

at Caledonia Avenue and A<i

previou aiial menl in the avia-

tion branch of the army at Buffalo,
more than a year ago. He had been

undergoing instructions at Waco for

some time.

Osborne, had I teccmber 14,
1916, in Ugh School here

Ol 3, Mr. am

jainin A. <>

all of this >

FUNERAL FOR

H.K.BUNBURY

You'th Who Served on Texas

Border Honored by Com

rades of the Guard.

"Fire!"

As this sharp command rang out

and rifles cracked, followed by t'aps,"

the remains of Howard K. Bunbury,

18 years old, of 314 Frost avenue,

were lowered into a grave in Mt. Hope

cemetery this afternoon. He had been

accorded full military honors as pro

vided in the regulations of the New

York National Guard.

Bunbury, who was a member of

Company H (First Separate Com

pany). Third Intantry, and who

served on the Texas border recently,

wast killed by a New York Central

train on the elevated tracks of the

New York Central railroad at St. Paul

street Tuesday night.

A brief service wns held at the fam

ily residence at 2 o'clock, followed by

a service at Corn Hill Matl

Church, where Rev. Franklin >

nedy. Jr., pastor of the cflVnVi, offi

ciated.

Members of Company H, i>

command of Captain A. M. Barager,

occupied seats in front of the church.

1 members of the various other

Rochester National Guard orp,a

loined with Conu> in: H in

Ing a last tribute to a oomradi

there was more than one hundred uni

formed men participating in the ser

vice.

After the sei \ lee, 1 1>>- oldlai

out of the church and took a position

at the head of the procession at

rcctly behind the Fitly fourth

i Twelve riicn were pi

from the squad Bunbury \-

ber of, and they acted as honorarj

bearers. During the Raarofa, o Mt.

Hope cemetery they took positions on

. side of the heai

The service in Mt. Hop>

Three \>;"

fired over the grave ami Company

Musician fjtay sounded "taps."

The active bowers w r Paul i n

ard Newman, Hurry B. fount, Wil

liam Lilleystone. Carlton Tatlock,

Sheldor i '"

, niu Blblt

of Corn inn Church of which

bury was a member.
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ROCHESTER BOY

LOSES LIFE IN

JTORM AT SEA

CARL GOETZ, CHIEF GUNNER'S

MATE, DISAPPEARS FROM SHIP.

STATIONED HERE TWO YEARS

Was Attached to Navy Recruiting

Station Intended to Re-enlist

Next Autumn.

Carl Goetz, 29, chief gunner's mate.

United States navy, was reported

missing from his ship, December

30th. A message to that effect was

received by his father, Frederick

Goetz, tailor, 24 Lyndhurst street,

New Year's eve. Since then other

messages confirming the disappear
ance have been received by the fam

ily, and a brother, Louis Goetz, also.

chief gunner's mate, on duty at the

navy recruiting station at Buffalo,

has gone to Washington to get as

many facts as possible connected with!

the tragedy.

It is not clear from the messages |
received at the Lyndhurst street homr-

whether Goetz was on the U. S. S.

Steward or the U. S. S. Pentickett. j
Both ships are mentioned in the des

patches. What is clear is that Goetz

was last seen at 10 o'clock the morn

ing of December 30th performing his

duties on shipboard. At 4 o'clock the

same afternoon he was missed, and a

careful search of the ship failed to

give a clue as to what had become of

him. The ship was passin .

ware capes, on a trip from the Nor

folk navy yard to the one at Phila

delphia.

Storm Was Raging.

A lierre storm was raging and the

temperature was unusually low. Just

what occurred possibly no one will

never know, though an investigation

is under way. '^oetz was an unusual

ly vigorous young man, an all-round

athlete, a skillful swimmer and an

expert diver. This, his friends say,

makes his disappearance all the more

inexplainable.

He is said to have had a buoyant
and cheerful disposition, an agreeable

personality and a watchful care for

the comfort of others, often taking

on himself the duties and work of

weaker men.

Goetz was born and educated

in Rochester. He spent his grade

school days in School 18. and after

ward studied dentistry in an office

here. He practiced for a time, but

the call of the sea was so strong that

twelve years ago next October he en

listed in the navy, serving continuous

ly and being promoted regularly un

til he reached the place he held at the

time of his death. He had passed

successfully through the navy train

ing schools, and for two years, four

years ago, was at the Rochester re-

!cruiting
station where he came to

know and be favorably known ,o

Rochester newspaper men.

I
Goetz was home Christinas. At that

time friends gave a party for him at

, his father's home. Someone then

j asked him what he intended to do

! when his present enlistment ended.

jlie quickly replied, "Re-enlist. It's

i the finest service in the world for a

i young man. and I still have many

\ years of activity before me."

Carl Gootz Rochester sailor lost at sea.

Intended to Return.

Upon leaving home on this occa

sion, but two or three days before

news of his disappearance came, he

told his father that if his ship put into

Philadelphia he would again visit

him.

Goetz had been all over the world

during his years of service. He made

the trip around the world with the

American fleet in the early years of

his service, and had had other mem

orable voyages. He is said to have

had an exceptional record for integ

rity of character and uprightnes-s of

life, and to have enjoyed the friend

ship of men with whom he associated

to an unusual degree. This was evi

denced in a telegram sent by the men

of his ship to his father after it was

certain that he had been lost. Some

of these men had been with him for

eight years or more. His brother,

Louis, with the navy more than fif

teen years, served on the same ship

with him about four years eight

years ago.

SAILORS MADE

HEROIC FIGHT

TO SAVE SHIP

ROCHESTER MAN LOST LIFE IN

STRUGGLE WITH ELEMENTS. V

CRAFT WAS SHEATHED IN ICE

Carl Goetz, Chief Gunner's Mate, Be

lieved to Have Been Cutting

Ice from Boat's Gun.

Further details of the less of Carl

Goetz, 29, chief gunner's mate, from

a ship coming into an Atlantic por.

December 30th, were learned on i

return of his brother, Louis, lat

week from an Inquiry held at one of
the navy yards. The first news was

told in The Post Express of last

Thursday.
The tale is one in which the heroic

battle of the crew of a ship in tin

United States navy service plays a biv,

1/

nart The ship was making a trip

?raom one navy yard to another wn-

it ran into a fierce storm. The thW

mometer registered low, and theMfight
^

had to be made against a oomWna

tion of heavy sea, high wJ^WJng
cold and snow and ice. AU night -_-
December 29th, the men aboard^
fought valiantly to keep her headed

for the home port, and right s,de up.

Fought Through
Sea of Ice.

Life became a sterner
reality as i,he

left clear water and
entered a sea so

full of ice that it was almost invi
sible to turn her over. Before she

struck it she was sheatehed in th.cl

ice, with guns, torpedo tube, Ule

boats, bridge and life-lines incased

with ice.
. ..

Carl Goetz with others of the

ship's complement had worked prac

tically all night in the fight against

the elements. He had rested and

then was called for his watch which

extended from 10 to 2 o'clock. Con

ditions on the ship were growing con

stantly worse. The guns and torpedo

tube were encased in ice, and he took

his trick at trying to unsheath them.

Shortly after taking his post, he went

to the .store-house and got an ax

The last seen of him he was trying to

cut the ice away from a gun on the

port side. It is believed that while

wielding the implement, he slipped

and slid off the careening ship into

the sea.

No one saw the accident, though

men were supposed to have been on

watch all over the ship. Bitterly

cold as it was, it is thought that those

on watch nearest to him had gone De-

low to warm, and that the accident

occurred while they were gone.

These facts were brought out at a

board of inquiry held at the home

.port after the ship was tied up.

Ship a Thing of Crystal.

Louis Goetz, brother of Carl, a chief

gunner's mate, who went to Investi

gate as far as he individually could,

was allowed to attend the sessions of

the board, and Is satisfied that

lost his life while trying to cut the

ice away from the gun on the po-t

side.

When the ship reached an Ameri

can port she was sheathed entirely Ir

1 ice. She looked like a thing out of :

I region of mystery and weirdness, rath

er than a part of a nation's fighting

! equipment. Had she slipped from tut.

| navy of King Boreas had she co

| from some far Arctic region? That

1 question might easily have been tir

to suggest itself to the mind of tho

beholder. The ice on her life-lint

was a foot thick. These lines are, i i

reality, about an inch thick. Every

foot of the boat and her ex,

equipment was thickly coated. Only

one of her life boats remained.

While such experiences are not un

usual among ships of all kinds it .8

said that the battle against the ele

ments this one put up and the arduou'--

struggle she maintained to keep afloat,

will go down as part of the heroic

experiences of ships of her type. Pho

tographs of her were taken as part of

the record of this trip. The wonder

is not that one man was lost, it is Said,
but that any came safely home.

Louis Goetz, son of Frederick Goetz,
of 24 Lynhurst street, who was called

home and then to one of the Ami

navy yards by the loss of his brother,

Carl Goetz, from a ship last week, re

turned to Buffalo yesterday. He is

awaiting orders for sea duty. He ha

been in the recruiting service thr>

years, and has recently been on duty

in Buffalo. His relief has arrived at

that station, and his orders are ex

pected any day.
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ROCHESTER SEAMAN

PERISHES IN OPEN

R HEARS
?,/7-/7

in from the Navy'Dep#t-
mcnt at Washington, D. C, to Mrs.

Anna Trigg, wite of Charles II. Trigg

rtlett Street, yesterday, ad

vised that, her son, Chester Theodore

old, a United States

i as the re-

>1 exposure foUewing
the torpedoing of the American steam

er Acteon on November 25, in Euro

pean waters.

Only scant details as to how the

man met his fate were con

tained in the telegram. It was stated

that Berry took i boal with

hat their craft drilled

for a number of days, and the men

d *\ ben a t earner.

boat. .More de-

i ior from We

nily, which comprises
i others, George and

. Berry. The former is a

member of the United States Marines

and.is home on a thirty-day fhrlough.
,'t-ds at the Unil Navy

recruiting station at 30 Main Street

i Berry enlisted as an

oti January 20,

1916. Hisfamii umewasliv-

i ry was

mher >>f ihc

,ii early la si

, there we're

on the ship.
n in Roches-

ROi li-

ii actual United

lie was well known in^military cir-

i in the

, I; Nalional

lure enlisting in the navy.

Throi imer ehuiu of i,

thai Berry rrc-

between the United

Ol tel.l-

CORPORAL FLOYD

ATTRIDGE DEAD
Word of the death of Corporal Floyd

Attridge, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Attridge, of 229 Sherman Street, has
been received here. Corporal Attridge
enlisted April 13, 1917, in Company A,
Third Infantry, N. Y. N. G., now the

lOSth Regiment, stationed at Camp
isKvorth, Sparta.

s

CORPORAL FLOYD ATTRIDGE.

was appointed a corporal on January
12. On January 15 he was taken ill

with pneumonia, and he died at 6:05

o'clock last Monday evening at the

camp hospital. He was 22 years of

age.

Corporal Attridge was a member of

Holy Apostles' Church. The body is

expected to arrive here tomorrow. The

funeral will take place at 8:30 o'clock

Monday morning from the home. Ar

rangements aiv being made for a mili

tary funeral. Captain Stierley said

last night that Company A, Now York

State Guard, would furnish a firing

squad and bearers.

ROCHESTER AVIATOR IS

KILLED WHEN AIRPLANE

ft* CVROPS ABOUT 250 FEET

h came to Lieutenant

V

Death came to Lieutenant William

L. Magill soon after his airplane fell

2 50 feet yesterday at Gerstner Field,

Lake Charles, La., according to a

despatch received in Rochester to

day. Lieutenant Magill, when he en

rolled in the aviation corps July 17th,

was the resident manager in Roch-

y' ester for the William E. Harmon Co.,

Inc.

Lieutenant Magill came to Roches

ter in October, 1916, and lived at the

! Central Y. M. C. A., Gibbs street. He

: was a member of the Third Presby-

ii church and took an active part

in its affairs. He kept his rooms at

\f the Y. M. C. A., until he .was ordered

to active duty with the Aviation sec

tion.

The records of the Y. M. C. A. show

his home to have been at 304 New

York avenue, Jersey City, and his

mother as nearest of kin.

An associated Press despatch ex

clusive to the day use of The Post Ex

press in Rochester says:

"Lake Charles, La.. Feb. 28. Lieu

tenant William L. Magill, of Jersey

City, a member of the army aviation

corps, was fatally injured, and Lieu

tenant Telland L. Coleman, of the

Marine Corps, was slightly hurt when

their airplanes fell 250 feet yesterday,

according to Information to-day at

Gerstner Field. Lieutenant Magill

died soon after at the field hospital.

"The two lieutenants were en

gaged in target practice about four

teen miles from Gerstner Field when

the accident occurred. Officers at the

aviation camp made no announcement

regarding what caused the airplane

to fall. Coleman escaped with a few

bruises. His home address was not

V

J'J

Dies of Wounds

[eceived While on

Austrian Front

ANTONIO ri \ 1(1)1. corporal of (he MStb

Infantry, 2d Uattallnn, of <ho Italian

nrmj, who was mortally wonmlcd

while In service on the \nslrlnn (rout

on .September 2, 1017. He- wiih well

knonn In HocbeMtcr. hnvlnu lived a(

31 (enter 1'nrk for nomc time, riiImk

from thin city to fight umlrr the

Italian flag.

Funeral of Signal

,Corps Man Yesterday

'RIVATE WILLIAM lli:\M\<, f 41

Soufh Ford Street, nhow funernl

took Plan jeatcrdny afternoon from
427 Clinton Aifniif North, l'riva(e
ll> lining; died 011 Sntnrduy of hi. Ill

ness contracted in lb,. nrrvlce, aa a

member of the SOflth Simint Corps
Iluttulion, at (.amp Jackaon,
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LIEUT. W. S. ELY'S

..OUNCED
Son of the Late Dr. Ely, of East Avenue, Among the First

oftheAmerican Flyers To Give His Life for His Country.

News of the Fatality Given Out at Washington.
Washington, Jan. 7. The killing of two American aviators

in airplane accidents was announced by General Pershing in a cable

gram to the War Department this afternoon. They were:

First Lieutenant William S. Ely, son of Mrs. Helen G. Ely, of

501 East Avenue, Rochester, N. Y., and Sergeant George E. Hoodek,

whose sister, Mrs. Marie Cech, lives at 1118 Monticello Avenue,

Chicago.
No details were given beyond the fact that Ely was killed Janu

ary 2 and Hoodek January 4.

Announcement of the death of Lieutenant Ely comes as a great

shock to his many friends in this city. He was about 24 years of age

and very popular in the younger society of the city. He graduated

from Harvard with the class of 1916 and early last Spring entered

the aviation school at the Boston School of Technology. In the early

Summer he went abroad and received his commission while in Paris,

immediately taking up service in the American Aviation Corps.

Lieutenant Ely was a son of the late Dr. William S. Ely, one

of Rochester's most prominent physicians, and his mother is the only

survivor in the immediate family.

LIEUT. ELY

LEFT HERE

J COLA*. Q_

m

No Additional Details of How

Young Rochester Aviator

Lost Life in France.

nt William S. Ely, aviator,

i led in France, as was told

ay's last edition of The

born in this city on No-

95. He was the son of

Dtr. William S. Ely and a

of Dr. William W. Ely, both

ma of Rochester. Ac-

iblegram to the War

leutenant Ely lost his

me accident on Jan-

ilegram was sent to

ttg, but

0 what hap

pened.
i tenant Ely attended the Kalb-

nool in tin id then went

School in Newport,

d from Harvard

-ted in the avia-

i ceived

and on Ju

ice on foreign soil.

Ing in

given

nber.

circle

8, Ely,

"f^UU^6 WILLIAM 8. ELY^^A"
William S. Ely, whose tragic death

occurred in France on January 2 at

the age of 22, is among the first of

the American Expeditionary Forces to

fall. The sacrifice of his life, in the

very flower of his young manhood,

brings home with infinite sadness the

endless sorrow and tragedy of this

great and terrible war. Lieutenant

Ely gave his life for his country as j
surely as if he had died in battle,

the meager details at hand making

it seem that lie was killed while in

aviation training; he gave his life

with the same freedom that his
'

father, the late Dr. William S. Ely.

gave of his strength, his skill and

his sympathy in ministering to the

sick during H is long and distinguished

career as a leading physician of

Rochester. Dr. Ely's memory will

always be cherished by those who

were privileged to know him, for he

was loved as are few men. His eon

had a splendid heritage and to it he

has brought added honor. The

of William S. Ely is linked, and will

b^ while records last, with the finest;

traditions of this city, which deeply
x

mourned the fal h now

mourns the son, to whom it pays the

homage due one who has made the

supreme sacrifice for the nation of

11 xdLL*+-cji/^

ROCHESTER MAN

DIES IN AIRPLANE

ACCIDENT OVERSEA

yLiVutenant Ely Was feon of

W. S. Ely, and Grandson

of Dr. W. W. Ely.

-a
Late Dr.

News of the death in France by

airplane accident of Lieutenant Wil

liam S. Ely. only son of Mrs. and the

late Dr. William S. Ely, of 501 East

avenue, reached Rochester this after

noon. The message came in a des

patch to Mr. Ely's mother, and a

press despatch to The Post Express

and was the briefiest statement of

fact-

News of Mr. Ely's death was con

veyed to the war department by Gen

eral Pershing. .

William S. Ely was born in Roch

ester November 18, 1895. Both his

grandfather, Dr. W. W. Ely, &.nd his

father. Dr. William S. Ely, were

prominent physicians
of this city, and

Lieutenant Ely Intended to follow in

their footsteps.

Lieutenant Ely was educated at St.

George's school, Newport, R. I., and

at Harvard. He was graduated from

Harvard in June of this year. Early

last spring he applied to enlistment

in the aviation corps and while visit

ing his mother here in iMay his last

visit to Rochester he received

notification of his acceptance nnd

at once left for Boston where he took

his preliminary training in Massachu

setts Institute of Technology, and on

| July *8d sailed for England. Since

1 then he had been training in France

and England, and had earned a first

lieutenant's commission. It had been

his intention after graduating to enter

medical school last fall and on com- j
pletion of his studies take up practice

in Rochester.

Ki\ was an athlete, fond of all sorts

of sport.

After his acceptance for the avia

tion service he was permitted to con

tinue his studies at Harvard ami was

graduated in his uniform.

Lieutenant Ely's mother' soon af

ter the war became active in Red

Cross work, and for many months her

home In East avenue was the center

of activity for war relief. Literally

hundreds of thousands of hospital

supplies were made there and sent

abroad. For months, too, when the

work became too great to be handled

in her home, she gave the use of an

other house, and continued active in

the work.
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j Many observers have declared the

American people not yet awake to the

hat they are at war. One writer

said that they were not angry enough.

They only think they are at war, says

another. But we are slowly coming

to a realization of it. Rochester has

had it brought home to her within

the past few days by the tragic death

in France of Lieutenant William S.

Ely. His death should serve as a

reminder of what thousands of our

young men are doing and as a call to

us to do earnestly our part in the

struggle.

This young man, with every pros

pect in life bright before him, chose

to take the risk of that life in behalf

of the democracy of the world. An ath

lete, handsome, vigorous, young,

wealthy, he enlisted to fight human

ity's . battles in the most dangerous

branch of that service. Now he has

fallen, a hero just as much as if he

had fallen in a charge npon the en

emy. He realized better than the rest

of us the need for warriors for the

cause and the high honor of fighting

in it. He made the sacrifice of his life.

He leaves behind him a memory that

is fine, and the manner of his death

softens the blow that has fallen upon

his mother and friends.

Lieutenant Ely, bright and intelli

gent, saw months ago the serious na

ture of the conflict that is raging in

Europe and the necessity of doing his

part for right and justice. We have

been to some extent blind. We do not

yet realize the seriousness of our pres

ent situation. Must we have more of

our fine young men lying dead on the

soil of France or brought home to us

wounded and crippled before we see

things as they are? His life and death

should make us resolve firmly to do

our best, each in our own way, what

ever work we can do to make certam

a victory for democracy. ^CUx.Q-^

MEMORIAL

, SERVICE FOR

")cu^, 'I

"fV/f
"""

Tribute of Hundreds to the

Memory of Lieutenant

William S. Ely.
Lieutenant William S. Ely. of the

aviation section, American Expedi

tionary forces, son of Mrs. Ely and

the late Dr. William S. Ely, of 501,

Avenue, who was killed in
j

France on January 2, was honored at |
the service held in his memory at St. ,

Paul's Episcopal Church at 4 o clock I

,,lay afternoon. The church was

Wlth friends of the young avi-

,nd with those who, not know-

ine him personally, were eager to

pay homage to his devotion o he

eftt cause for which he made the

me sacrifice. It waB_a
trium

phant service in which a spirit of ex-

K patriotism rose above the deep

nprinal gri"f over one of this city's

S%t tragedies of the war. The chan

cel and alt,, were banked with

Sowers .n,lr-.
"'

"^

-AVIATOR

The hymns sung by the fulfvested
choir of the church were "Our Fath-i
era' God to Thee," to the tune of

"America"; "For All the Saints Who

From Their Labors Rest" and "Ten
'

Thousand Times Ten Thousand."

Rev. Dr. W. A. R. Goodwin, rector of'
the church, was the officiating clergy- \
man and the memorial address was

made by Dr. Rush Rhees, president of

the University of Rochester. The

ushers were Captain Atkinson Allen,

of Troop H, New York Guard; Cap

tain F. C. Hamilton, as a represent

ative of the British Army; Captain

Louis Trimble, of the New York

Guard; Lieutenant Norris G. Or

chard, of the New York Guard, and

Lieutenant Harold C. Townson, of

the adjutant general's office, New

York Guard.

Dr. Rhees said, in part:
"This is an hour of triumph! One

of our beloved young men, standing

at life's threshold, with every prom

ise for happiness and usefulness held

out before him, dedicated himself

gloriously, and to. the uttermost, to I

the cause of righteousness and honor

and liberty, in order to win abiding

peace on earth, and has made the

supreme sacrifice to that cause.

"So myriads of the best youth in I

our land have likewise dedicated I

themselves, and this early shock ofj
the cost at which their high enter- 1

prise will be accomplished is but the I

forerunner of the wider experience!

which awaits the homes of America. |
"Those myriads multiplied many i

fold make up the armies which for |
three years on the far flung battle!

line of freedom have dedicated all

that life offered to the cause that is

dearer than life and thousands upon

thousands have made the supreme

sacrifice, leaving countless homes

empty, and countless broken hearts.

"All these youths we honor wth ex

ultant pride and gratitude, which
well

up in our hearts an overflowing spring.

For they counted not their lives dear

unto themselves, if only they could do

their part for honor and righteousness

and liberty. u

-And this is no new thing. Here

today we remember with like pride
and

exultation that this young soldier s

father 56 years ago, heard a. like call

to dedicate life to a like cause,
but then

for his own nation's life, and heeded

the call. He gave gloriously and hon

orably by living and serving through

the war to its victorious issue. His

son has onjy seen the beginning of his

battle, and his enduring service is

through his sacrifice.

"This is an hour of triumph, in the

deep shadow of unutterable grief.

"There is the seeming utter tragedy

of his loss. Before the life, so nearly

fully ready for the conflict could count

apparently in that conflict, it is cut
off

a sacrifice for preparation! And yet

this is a part inevitable
in the great

life to our high cause.

consecration of life consecrates

our sorrow. .

"We greatlv err if we think that the

dedication of life's all to honor and

righteousness and liberty is made by

alone who go forth to the battle

who give their sons and loved

and have to sit at home await

ing the possible falling of the snadow

they, too, give to the utter

most. '
. ,

[ere today we gather about such
a

shadow. With reverence we stand by,

that so far as we may be able, we may

put underneath the heart sore stricken

with grief the strength of our sym

pathy, and the tribute of our excellent

pride. , .

,i our hour of triumph is not

>v grief, it is also

blessed hope

the months pass

a to be the

i lie hu

mid our jungle heritage of

-lit. What Shall it profit our

Hid 11-lt III "

to use that mastery tor purposes man

has in common with the beasts?

"The lesson read earlier in this

service gave us St. John's ecstatic vis

ion of the ultimate triumph of good.
The imagination is overtaxed to picture

it, words are insufficient to express it.

But two things are perfectly clear. That

ultimate triumph of good comes down

from above into human life, it is not

the product of earth, and the essence

of that good is that God's children

shall be with Him 'they shall see His

face.' To that vision we turn in the

hour of life's deepest sorrow and high
est triumph. For that in us which is

most really ourselves, is that which we

do not share with the beatrts that par
ish.

"We do not often see the 'hidden

man of the heart.' Our modern life

is not so open with its sacred places
as wac common a generation or two

ago. But sometimes a glimpse is given.
I have the privilege of reading here a

poem which his mother found in Lieu

tenant Ely's desk recently:

1 would be true, for there are those who
trust me,

I would be pure, for there are those
that care,

T would be strong, for there is much to

suffer,

I would be brave, for there is much to

dare.

I wound be friend to, all,the foe, the

friendless,
J would be giving and forget the gift,

I would be humble, for I know my weak

ness,

I would look up and laugh and lift.

"The fine young life of our nation is

not going out to this war in a spirit of

adventure. However that may have

played a part in the first days of re- ,

spouse to the call of honor and service,

talked with some of them and know

that they are not suffering from illu

sion They know what is before them,

and in the words of a British soldier

of the earlier days of the war, they

have looked death in the face and put

it behind them.

"Hence comes this fine self-dedica-

a heritage from the

lower life. Hence comes the strong

aspiration of that revealing poem? It

is not a jungle product. They are

tracings of Cod's image in His

children, like the heavenly city, they

come down to us from God, and prove

our destiny for his fellowship.

"Therefore is this hour an hour of

triumph glorified by hope. Our heroes

seem to fall and leave the battle, but

who have entered the war for

honor and truth, for liberty and right

eousness with the invisible King, 'shall

see His face.' And we know with a

confident trust that so long as He still

wages His warfare, they are with Him,

and when He conquers they will share

HJa \ictory.
"

Wherefore, my beloved brethren,

be ye steadfast, Immovable, always

abounding in the work of the Lord,

for as much as ye know that your labor

is not vain in the Lord.'
"

/I
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i3 ROCHESTER AIRMAN KILLED WHILE YOUNG CADET

^N PRACTICE FLIGHT IN TEXAS KILLED WHEN

PLANES CLASHJtU+^ifjui/, T7, ~ t<7 /%

Wiie Preparing to Join Av

iator Ikband When
'

N.ws.Ccmes. t#

While she wdj/ busily engaged in

packing trunks at her home, 17 Ed

monds street, preparatory to going to

San Antonio, Texas, where
she was to

join her husband, Cadet Vincent C.

Dunham, who was in training at the

Kelly field aviation school there, Mrs.

Dunham received word yesterday tha.

he young aviator was dead as the re

sult of a collision with another air

plane.

In the collision yoang Dunham re

ceived injuries from which he died an

j

VINCENT CALVIN DUNHAM.

News of the death of Cadet Vincent

In Dunham has been received

here by his wife, Mrs. Vincent Calvin

Diiiil,. Edmond Street. Ac-

| cording to the dispatch, Dunham re-

[ ceived fatal injuries while making

lights in an aeroplane at

ihe accident hap-
I in a collision of aeropln

lerday morning at 10

Frank L. Seery, of

Ml
.
v.. is instantly killed in

ion.

\s of the death of Cadet Dun-

\ ham came as a" great shock to his

young wife, who before her marriage
i F. Hull. She had just a

short time before received a letter

saying that within a short time her

10 be commissioned

first lieutenant. She was preparing
to leave to join her husband when

According to information, the two

cadel b6th of whom had

noted to the

e practicing making land-

in the

gOO feel abovi

on the

t he could not >ee ' I

Dunham turned his machine up

ward and Seery turned his down

ward. Seery's plane tore off one wing

of Dunham's machine and its tail

surfaces, and then plunged 200 feet

to earth. Displaying wonderful con

trol of his machine, Dunham got his

engine going and maneuvered his

crippled plane into an upright posi-
At a height of 50 feet his ma

chine was seen to careen wildly and

dive almost vertically. Dunham had

been flying seven weeks and Serry
had been flying only five weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunham were mar

ried last May, and as soon as he

learned that he was to receive a com

mission he notified Ins wife, telling

her that he was looking for a home

in the vicinity of the camp, so that

she could come and live with him

until he was sent across. The body
will be brought to Rochester. The

funeral will be private and the body

v. ill be placed in until Spring.

Besides hi Mr. Dunlin

survived by hi- Mrs. II. V.

Dunham; one brother, W. Cortland

Dunham; oi

and hi ,
Mrs. A. A. Vin

> nit, of Pike,

According to word received by Mrs.

Dunham, the body is on its waj

g to congested condi

tions on the railroad

eral weeks before it will ai

hour and a half later. Cadet Frank L.

Seery of Evanston, 111., who was oper-

athiK the other p1.hh. u in killed out

right. The two aviators were spiral ing
less than 300 feet above ground when

Dunham is said to have "banked" his

machine on the turn so that he could

not see the approach of Seery on the
left. i] me tore off ore

of Dunham' and its tail Bur-

iien plunge*
Dunham i I hie
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MILITARY FUNERAL FOR

CORPORAL ATTRIDGE OF

1QRTH REGIMENT, U.S. A,
Arrangement are being made to give

a military funeral to Corporal Floyd
Attridge of the 108th Regiment.
Vnited States Army, who died last

Monday evening at Camp Wadsworth,

Spartanburg. S. <'., after a brief ill

ness of pneumonia. The remains ar

rived in Rochester yesterday and were

taken to the home of his parents, Mr.

and Mis. Charles Attridge, at '222

Sherman Street, whence the funeral

will take place on Monday morning at

8.30 o'clock.

/7^<-^^l>

Floyd Attridge enlisted in Company

A, 3d Regiment, New York National

Guard, now the 10 8t1i Regiment,

I my, on April 18, 1917,

and performed military seryici
\ i mi and Lyons. 1 !

Into i in- Federal sen

sent in Spartanburg.
II, becam ( with officers and

..'mt Of hi

Hon nlzed ability, and on

January 12 was appoint id a corporal.
LB taken ill on January 15.

Corporal Attridge was '12 years of

as a member of T Toly Apos

tles Church and of the Lyell Club.

^AVIATOR'S FUNERAL

Last Services forVincent C.

Dunham Are He\d./f/%
The funeral of Vincent C. Dunham

was held this afternoon at 3 o'clock.

The remains of the young man arrived

in thie city yesterday morning and

were taken to Jeffrey's undertaking

parlors on Chestnut Street. The body

laid in state in Mt. Hope Chapel this

afternoon from 2:15 until 3 o'clock. V

detail of Company G, New York Na

tional Guard appointed by Major Louis

C Trimble acted as military guard of

honor at the chapel. The body was

placed in a vault until Spring when It

will be buried. Cadet Dunham was at

one time a member of Company A,

Rochester National Defense Con

tingent, under Captain
W. G. Slieehau.

Public funeral services were conducted

bv Rev. Webster W. Jennings, rector

of the Episcopal Church of the

Epiphany.

4
FIRST WORE

HIS CHEVRONS

MTf.R DEATH
That Corporal Floyd Attridge of

Rochester, who died in Camp Wads-

worth at Spartanburg, S. C, first wore

the chevrons for which he worked so

faithfully, after death, is the state

ment contained in a letter to his par

ents from the chaplain of the regiment.
Soon after the receipt of the chaplain's

letter, the parents of the soldier re-
,

ceived a package containing all the per-
'

sonal property of their son. Included

were even the smallest articles, such as

matches, keys, etc., which the soldier

carried in his pockets when he was

taken ill and transferred to the Base

Hospital.
The chaplain's letter to the parents

of Corporal Attrid

i Infantry, f. S. A.,

Camp Wadsworth, Spartanburg, S. C.,

January 22, 1918.

My dear Mr. and Mrs. AttridgeYour

son's sudden and untimely death has

cast a cloud of sorrow over our whole

regiment, audi want you to know not

only my personal sympathy tor you In

your bereavement, but also to tell

how keenly Floyd's comrades in his

company feel their loss and how

too, If thev could, would let you I

of their deep feeling for you and your

family at this I ll

Floyd was not only well liked by his

uiions in his company, but Had

earned the respeot of his

well. ' >n i he very day on win i

taken sick, he received his warrant as

a corporal. The chevrons thai he had

so well earned will be put on his body

for the first time when it Is di

for Its last earthly resting place.
Until news came from tho Bas<

pital of his death, we all thought thai

he wai getting along as well as could

pected with pneumonia, in

word 1 1

feet. Captain Smith hud bi

me about him; and then the BUdden

word of the

Though l have tx

tined here with my rei

days past, I know the doctoi In

of the pneumonia ward, and

y0U f i , in that

your li -""e no

more faithful nor efti.

where
' d u i y

i want
.Hi, i be done i w ould

[eel that, while
some bat

tlefield across the seas, your bo;

a good soldi, r; he did his dul !

fully and well; he gave his life for his

country.
Very sincerely yours,

(Signed) AXiMt N A- 3 \ J

/</

/

TAPS SOUNDED FOR SOtDIER

Funeral Services for Corpoisl Floyd C.

Attridge Held From Holy

Apostles Church.
i rvieei fur Corporal i

i ridge, who died of pru

fldworth, Spartanburg, I

on January 21et. tool.

morning at 9 o'olock from the home of

parents, Mr. and Mr.. Charles At-

tridgr, ai --2 Shi nd at

S:30 o'clock from the

of the Holy Apr,

celebrated m

jt w.is milltar) i i

unpany A, New York Ou

ra were L. D. Bowles, ii

,. c. Hawkins. I

and W. C. Waterman. The i

was made up ol

Troicl

J

/

>

Former Instructor

ofPiano In This City
Killed In Action

v i wi.i.y GKTHCTG,

aocounl of his '"in thm

with i

was :m In

piano music
" i'"1'-

i o he was <

0

^

ELMER FORTMAN, SOLDIER,,/,
DIES AT THE HOMEOPATHIC

Elmer Fortman, private, of the

Sixteenth Field Artillery, died last

night in Homeopathic hospital in his

twentyjnrt year. He was a son of

Mr and Mrs. Jacob Fortman of 207

Breck street, but lived from childhood

with the Fred Schraffrenbergrer

.amilv In Lyons.

Fortman enlisted June 29th last

and was In Camp Sparta, Camp Green

and Camp Snelling. He returned to

Lyons last week on a furlough, was

aken with an affection of tt

i and brought here for treatment. He

was a member of the Broad street i

Evangelical Lutheran church, Lyoi)a

He leaves his parents, two brothers,

and a sister in this city. The remains

were taken to Lyons this afternon for

Interment.
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Gordon McConneH.

Gordon McConnell, of 82 Ever

green street, for five years a valued

employee in the job printing depart

ment of The Post Express, died Sat

urday art. Camp Greene, N. C., accord

ing to a telegram received yesterday.

He enflisted in the regular army last

November after a period of training

at Cohimibus, Ohio. The body will be

brought to Rochester.

J

ROCHESTER MAN DIES

IN CAMP IN CAROLINA

Ward McConnell Stricken

c\ at Camo Green* .

..a and/Chroni It* em-

Ward McConnell.

Word suing by his

family at S

he died at
: barlotte, X.

UH. ill.

Young Mi' dineil w< Deni-

orrat ami < 'in for

! some time. He

lars in ber and was

aent to ,
< folio, and from there

, to Camp Gt

his home here said that he h

1 :45 <

Although Met

the D(

short } ndship

of all I -on tact

with in his work, lit

conscientious wot

1'
y P. Do

xUU(r/f//
ry F. D(

1 United States navy, died yesterday in

York city. He leaves two broth- \\/
launcey and Eugene Doxtater,-

ister, Mrs. Clara Knight.

MORTUARY RECORD

Funeral of Private McConnell.

The funeral of Private Gordon A Mc-

I, w ho died at Camp Green, N. C,

on Saturday, January 20, will take place

ibis afternoon at 2."0 o'clock from the

home of his parents, Martin and Mary

Oil Ileinzler. at 82 Evergreen Street.

Rev. Frederick J. Fraukenfeld will offi

ciate. A detachment of sixteen men

from tbc Home Defense League will

furnish the bearers, bugler and a firing

squad, and will act as a guard of

honor. Burial will be made in Mt. Hope

Cemetery. The body lay in state yes

terday at the home and was viewed by

hundreds of persons, including a large

number of the friends and acquaint

ances of the young man. The casket

was draped with a large American

flag, which was sent north with the

body. A handsome laurel wreath, the

gift of the SSth United States Infantry,
of which Private Gordon was a mem

ber, was conspicuous among the

floral tributes. Tho body was in full

ynilltary uniform and will be buried in

that way.

KILLED IN FRAKCE

Private Michael Lauai,~tflliftp,TVas in

Front Lina Trenches With

American Army, ftf i D

,.,, ing in

artillery, United States army

in France, was killed by shell explo-

December -3d, his brother.

t. hav-

recelved notice, from Washington.

sf

Lieutenant Joseph. A. MacLean.

Word was received in Rochester yes-

V lerday of the death of Lieutenant Joseph
.Andrew MacLean of the 69th Squadron,

United States Aviation Corps, at Kel-

Jey's Field, South San Antonio, Texas.

Lieutenant MacLean was a brother of

Attorney William H. MacLean of 86

Rockingham Street. His home formerly

was at Afton, N. T. Particulars as to

v/ how he met death have not yet reached

Rochester.

The Italian,

imong

demo.

Conn.,

Body of Soldier Boy

To Be Brought Home

PRIVATK GERARD A. ROGERS, who

died ,of pneumonia at Mlneoln, I,. I.,

on Monday, aged 18 years. He enlist

ed in the Aviation Corps on November

27 and went to San Antonio, Tex.,
where he remained lor less than a

month. He was sent from there to

.
Mincoln. His home In Rochester nan

at tot Wood lawn Street. He leaves a

mother, Mrs. Anita li. Schants Rog
ers, a brother and n sister. His

father, George w. Rogers, died 4a.st

Angrast. The body Is expected* to

reach Rochester to-day, rrlvate Rog
ers was u graduate of Illesscd Sacra
ment School in the Class of 1914. Ho
received his discharge papers from

military service a few days ago.

V
V

yJ!22Bfr*R-YWLieutenant H. C. PrathofT U

Word was received here yesterday re

garding tin- death and funeral at Uoek

[lOAd, III., .it Ifirst Lieutenant Iliriuu C.

Prattler, aged ::g years, formerly rd' Roch

ester, lb- had been stationed at the Rock

Island Arsenal as :> member of the Ord-

Eteserve Corps. Mr. Prather was the

builder and former manager of the Buf?

laio, Lockport <t Rochester Railway, and

be left Rochester three years ago to be

come affiliated with the Empire United

Railways at Syracuse. Later he was eon-

Oected with the Peter Smith Heater Com

pany of Detroit. Although over the draft

age he insisted on joiniug the colors and

won a commission as firsi lieutenant. He

died at the military hospital at Itock Island

after a. brief illness on February 21, and

was burled in the military cemetery at

Rock Island with the honors of war Feb-

ruaxj 24. Besides a wife, be leaves two

ions, Graham and it. Clark Prather, jr.; :>

brother, Lebert Prattler of SprUtgneld,
Ohio, and a sister, Mrs. Smith of Brooklyn.
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WALTER C. DOUGHTY
.

Another Rochester Boy Dies

in Military Hospital.
Word has been received here of the

death of Private Walter C. Doughty,
;

aged 21 years, son of Mr. and Mrs. J
J

J

WALTER C. DOUGHTY.

Eugene F. Doughty, of 324 Birr Street.

Private Doughty died yesterday morn

ing in the United States Military Hos

pital at Fort Logan, Roots, Ark., fol

lowing a brief illness from pneumonia.

Private Doughty enlisted in the land

service of the Aviation Corps at the

army recruiting station at 30 Main

Street East, January 24, and was sent

to Fort Slocum for preliminary train

ing before going to San Antonio,
Texas. He was en route to San An

tonio when he became ill.

Mr. Doughty attended West High
School for three years and was a mem

ber of Alpha Phi Fraternity. Tne

body has been shipped here from Fort

Logan. Notice of the funeral will be

given later.

/

SOLDIER'S FUNERAL

FROM HOWE TO-DAY

News of Death of Another

The funeral'of Private/tfnauneey Knobel,

a mber of Company M. Thirtieth In

fantry, "i"i died on Saturday night at

Camp Merritt, N. J., from pneumonia, will

, ,. ;,i :: o'clock this afternoon from

urn of his parents, No. 21.". BrCCfe

Burial will be made In OakWoM

,., metcry, ^enfleld.
1. 1 Mini

o rami' I" . '"" '!'" neater in No

later lie was as-

, the 'I'hirtieth Infantry and Bent

to ramp Greene, N. C. He came North

uiih his regiment, expecting io go to

Prance whan ne became afflicted with

pneumonia, lb- was 111 but a few day-.

,,,-, Mr. and Mrs. Henry

j Kn0,
slater, Lillian, mid

, wo brothers
Howard Knob.l, of tin

ami Kichanl
- ' ot tb. Supply

;l,(),nl>aIlv l)f ;;.,!, Heavy Held Arfi.ery,

(amp PlX( *
'

...
_ _.

S0LD1ERJD1ES IN CAMP /

Arthur Bohrer.

Arthur Bohrer, son of Thomas 2nd

Ida Bohrer, private in Battery F, Sev

enty-eighth Field Artillery. died

Wednesday night of pneumonia at the

base hospital, Camp Logan, Tex. The

body will be brought here. P'rivate

Bohrer leaves his parente, four

brothers, Thomas G.. John G.. Louis

J. and Benjamin H. Bohrer, and two

sisters, Miss Ida Bohrer, and Mi 1 1

T. Walz, of El Paso, Texas.

Bohrer enlisted September 3, 1914.

He was stationed at Columbus, N. M.,

when Villa raided the town. The

mule was captured when Villa re

treated after this raid Bohrer was

among the first into Mexico with the

Pershing expedition and remained

there until the recall of the expedi

tion.

!"==> . ARTHUR ROH RKH.
, tf !

Funeral of ArtilleryinaYi to Take Place

Here To-morrow Afternoon.

The funeral of Arthur Bohrer, pri

vate. 78th Wield artillery, will take

place to-morrow afternoon at 2.30

o'clock from the home of his parents,

2 Hollister street. For the first time

in Rochester a soldier will be burled

in a khaki-covered casket, of a shade

to match the uniform he wore In the

of his country.

Kiuhteen members of the New York

guard have been detailed to attend

the funeral. They will act as escort, ;

.,,,,1 B Bring aquad and one of
j

them will sound "taps" at the grave, j
Rev. Frederick C. Martin, pastor of <

Grace Lutheran church, will officiate, i

,nd men of the company I

sent floral pieces. From the men ;

came a mammoth artillery wheel In |
flowers with two of the spokes brok

en Anotb. lent from Texas

wan a United States flag in flowers.

Private Bohrer's parents have re

ceived a letter of sympathy from

Colonel T. R. Rivera, commanding the

78th Fieid artillery, who was with

In the 13th Cavalry.

The 13th was divided into three units

one of which Colonel Rivers now com

mands.

"He was a good, faithful hoy. Col

onel l:
"d nad been my

hence our con

nection had been quite cloae.
'

,1 feel his death mure keenly; then. too.

had In this regiment

; for jj an.l It seemed hard

.ken in

knew so n

SOLDIER DIES SUDDENLY

-IN TRAINING FOR WAR

^H$ / ?=t.7S-
Mrs. Belle Stevenson Is Notified by

Telegraph of Son's Death at /

Fort Hancock. /J /&

Dean R. Stevenson, of 496 Garson

avenue, died at Fort Hancock, N. J.,

yesterday, probably from pneumonia.

His mother, Mrs. Belle Steven

son, received a telegram from

/

Dean R Kt<\ riisou.

Fort H on an

muni. |i thai

would follow by mall,

.i from her son

iy, when in- wrote t hal he m

ill with a hard cold and asked that

remedies be sent. He said thai

others were sick nnd the h

md thait he with others were ly

ing on their cots. The camp had no

coal and it was 17 degrees below

Mr. Stevenson wae born in I

ester -May 17, 1889. He lived for

about fifteen years In the country .lust

outside the city and at 496 c

avenue since the death of his I

nearly five years ago. He attended

the Rochester schools and Pltl

chool. He was a carpenter and

builder.

Mr I leaves, besides his

mother, a brother, Jay Stevenson, and

two sisters, Esther and Ruth Bl

son, all of 496 Garson avenue. The

body is expected here to-day or to

morrow.

/

ro KILLED IN ACTION.

[ <rA- -r9r/. >f-/*
Lionel Hunnfma/' whose/ pa
a 996 Joseph avenue, who had

been In thi since

July 6th, was killed In France, April

16th. He was a gr..

nd had been a student at Eaat

High aohool.
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ROCHESTER

MARINE DIES

ON SHIPBOARD

First Loca! Member of Corps
to Give Life in Present

ken suddenly ill with pneumonia

on shipboard, Homer C. Frazer, trum

peter in the Fnited States Marine

I a .son of Captain John H.

er, of Engine Company 17, Roch-

Fire Department, died Febru-

7th, during the voyage to France,

according to a message received by

his father.

Young- Frazer enlisted in the Ma

rine Corps here as apprentice musi

cian on June 17, 1915, and was sent

to the School for Musicians conducted

the corps at Washington. During

the San Domingo and Hayti cam-

> .loll u H. Frazer, of

I in- Department, Who Died on

Way to Franc -.

Ice, and for

w months he had been sla-

: .i t-iuc Corps receiving

ico. On February 2d

from mi Atlantic port for

ta received word

n that the body la l" -

'i .nice and Immi -

i in the 1

r of the Marine Corps
I direi t its ship-

to Rochester. Arrangements

military funeral

9 J. Clark, of the lo-

[arine Corps recruiting station, 87

Id to-day that ho

r personal

ly and h complimentary
in the service.

of the Ma-

i-r to have

Military Funeral

At St Augustine's
Rochester paid its final tribute to

another of Its soldiers, Homer C.

Frazer, with a military fuaeral this

morning at 9 o'clock from the home

of his grandmother, Mrs. John Frazer,

J

^.
JBOMER C. FRAZER.

224 Wellington Avenue. i
. ngton Avenue. Solemn

requiem mass was celebrated at St.

Augustine's Church at 9 o'clock by

the rector, the Rev. John O'Brien, as

sisted by the Rev. Daniel O'Rorke.

The casket bearing the remains of

the dead soldier was draped in an

American flag. A large number of rel

atives and friends attended the serv

ices at the church.

A delegation of members of Base

Hospital, under Acting Corporal Leo

Moran. were bearers. They were:

Charles Hawken, Chester J. Ritfer,

Michael Stubella. Edward Grauwiller,

John Kinney and Thomas Tracy. Mr.

Tracy, who is bugler, sounded taps

as the body was laid to rest In the

family lot in Holy Sepulchre Ceme

tery.

Si-rvices at the grave were conduct

ed by the Rev. John Baire, of St. Ber

nard's Seminary.

RILLED IN A BATTLE

bTtta ion" Canadian Expeditionary *

forces Thomas Ernest Roscoe. a

&tm.n. went to Europe. !

/There he was transferred to tne

fen* rank, of the batUUon Ac-

'

cording to information sent to ms

brother Robert W. Roscoe, this bat-

Son was ordered to take a Position

occupied by th
Germ^diffl;UU

which was regarded as most difficult

The place where they fought is not

Jen in tne letters sent to
Rochester,

r.i if
*-'*-

7- "?'f 1

Thomas E. Roscoe.

but it is told that they succeeded in

driving the Germans back. Then there

was a counter attack from the en

emy and most of the battalion was

wiped out. Roscoe was killed, as

| told exclusively In the eariier edition
'

of yesterday's Post Express.

One of his nephews Is fighting at j
1 the front in France. Another nephew j
is in a London hospital, having been |
wounded in battle. Other relatives j
are in the British service. In Roch- 1

ester Roscoe lived at the home of his 1

j brother,
39 Dana street.

I

ROCHESTER SOLDIER DEAD

rw /AFTER GALLANT FIGHT

Among Americans killed in action

when serving under the British flag,

according to an official announcement

at Ottawa, Canada, to-day, and trans

mitted by the Associated Press, was|
Thomas Ernest Roscoe, 33, of 39 Dar.a

street, Rochester. He was an infan

tryman in the Canadian Overseas

army.

Although he was reported missing

, last June, it was not until to-day that

he was given ud as dead. His brother,

J Robert W. Roscoe, in the grocery

<- business at 162 Sherman street, has

been notified by an army chaplain of

the soldier's misfortune.

Thomas Ernest Roscoe, whose par-

i. ents are dead, enlisted at Winnepeg

May, 1916, in the Winnepeg Bugie

band. Later he was transferred to the

infantry. After a course of training,

he was sent to the front in France.

That was about one year from the

time of his enlistment. He was in

the trenches thirty days when his

regiment took part in an attack upon

| the Germans.

According to the chaplain's letter to

Robert W. Roscoe, the regiment per

formed gallant service, taking the po

sition which they had been ordered to

take. Then the Germans made a

counter-attack, wiping out almost the

entire command.

After that, the soldier's comrades in I
the British trenches heard nothing of j
Roscoe. Recently there was an ex

change of prisoners. Canadians who 1

had been taken by the Germans in the

counter-attack were returned to their '

own lines. The prisoners brought the 1

information that Roscoe had fallen in

the battle. There is no question as to

his death, Robert W. Roscoe said to a

Post Express representative to-day.

1/

s
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CHURCH AND LODGE

COMBINE TO HONOR

On February B Fred H. Kennard of

this city died in the Naval Base Hos

pital at Hampton Roads, Va. He was

the first member of the congregation
of Calvary Baptist Church, as he was

also the first Master Mason from Ton-

nondio Lodge 163, F. and A. M., to lay

down his life in the world war, to the

end that democracy shall not perish.

Last night members of the church and

of the lodge united to do honor to his

memory.

Services were conducted in the

church at Genesee Street and Kirkland

Road at 7.30 o'clock, with Rev. James

M. Hutchinson, pastor of the church.

presiding. Members of the lodge
marched to the church in a body, as
did Rochester Base Hospital 19 and

Hughey Class and the Christian En

deavor Society of the church. Officers
of the lodge were seated on the ros

trum.

Mr. Hutchinson eulogized the dead

man and gave a short account of his

life. Mr. Kennard was 27 years old at

the time of his death. Hjs had been
identified with the church since its or

ganization. He hadserved his country
in the capacity of an aviator. "It

seemed that he was cut off too soon

in this life," said the pastor, "but in

God's wisdom he served the purpose of
the Divinity."
Colonel George A. Skinner, Medical

Department, U. S. A., commander of

Rochester Base Hospital 19, also spoke
a few words in memory of the dead
airman.

SEAMAN HART

DIES IN NEW

JORK HOSPITAL
JsU^c*^ *-?*?7ejL .7- //
Rochester Brother Seeking

Sister of Dead Sailor;

Funeral Here.
death of Seaman John 1 1

ity, in the I Ity 1 lospital,

New York City, on Tuesday, this morn

ing brought a plea from hie brother,

Christy Hart, of 124 Allen
-

the newspaper* of the city aid in locat

ing his sister, Miss Alice Hart,

n.-iti llart was taken 111

time ago abroad

bia. with typhoid pneumonia. His

deatli . I ropolltan lit pital fol-

know.u in t

number of friends here. He enlisted

from this city two years ago, an

for some time been eon

Mr. llart has made arrangements for

tig of the body I

//

YOUNG KNIGHT PAYS

SUPREME SACRIFICE
?

Gold Star Is Added to K. C.

j rv Service Flag.

j

y

DAVID J. DWYER.

The Knights of Columbus

now carries its first gold star, (lgp
that one of the men in service has died.

The man is David J. Dwyer, who flled

of pneumonia In the League [aland Hob

pital, U. S. Navy Yard, Philadelphia, on

Thursday. He was atta< bed I

Division of tin- United

was stricken just befort the bi

on started for France.

Mr. Dwyer popular

of the 'lie Knights

of Columbus. He baa been In this coun

try for six years, but when

clared : ae lost no tin

lng.

body was in'

, .tolin M. i

street. He leaves

er, of Ballj

of Glenmore, County Kilkenny, i

ami his aunt. Miss Mai

Flint street. He was a member or

ester Council, Knlgbti >! Columbu

the C. M. P. A . Holj Kami

the Immaculate Conception Church, \ 0,

H. Division No. 7 and Carpet

No. 72.

The funeral will be held on Monday

morning at 8:.10 o'clock from the house

and at 0 o'clock from Si M.

Chnrch. The
'

ColUtnbui

will sing the mas- . all mem

bers of the Krilgbl

j nected with Ban

j will be I.. J. Horan. Charles l B

I John J. Kir

Riper and William 0 Mara. I m

. will be made iu Holy Sapuli hi

| Taps win t>o Bounded

j his cousin, Thomas Tracy, bu.

Base Hospital.

/

y

V

>

Body Of Soldier

The remains of David J. Dwyer of

the Aerial Division of United States

Navy, who died Thursday morning
in League Island Hospital, United

States Navy Yard, Philadelphia, will,
arrive in Rochester this afternoon and

will be taken to the home of his cou

sin, John M. Tracy, 468 Flint Street, j
The funeral will be held Monday |
morning- at 8:45 o'clock from the j
house and at 9 o'clock from St. Mon

ica's Church. Interment will be in

Hcly Sepulchre Cemetery.
Mr, Dwyer was born In Ballyfacy,

Parish of Glenmore, County Kilkenny,
Ireland. He worked as a machinist,

electrician and carpenter and joiner
for a number of years at Dexford, Ire-

y/ land, before coming to Rochester,
where he studied architectural draw

ing at Mechanics Institute. He was

pert In concrete construction and

had almost completed a course in

structural engineering when he en

listed. Owing to his qualification-

was regarded as especially fitted for

i vice to which be was assigned,
and he was working hard for advance-

As nn athlete he was well

known m this city, having played from

time to tune on Rochester football

team ilj he hhd played in

i n 1 1 : 1 1 1 1 p 1 1 1 1 1 s 1 1 1 1 1 mat

Mr. Dwyer waa < member ol Koch-

Co ii i . of Colum-

t in i ', M I.
'

.mil tolj Name

Society of iiiiiii.uiiiatc Conception
< 'inn oh; t 'i Ii :. Ancient < >rder of

Hibernians, and I !e i pentera Local

i n 72. ii'- la i in \-i\ ni ii i, ia pa r-

t w u brothers and on

j/ Ireland a ad an aunt, iliat Ma i j

Maeke] ol Rochester. f^
t "^"ff/l

Military Funeral fr /: %-

for David Dwyer,'? '8

7- Rochester Aviator
jA^<-*s<^e~4 \AaA urn <.,. _ V
mineral services for David J.

. of the aerial division, United
States Navy, were held this morning
at 8:45 o'clock from the home of

cousin, John M. Tracy, 468 I

Street, and at 9 o'clock from St. Mon

ica's Church. Solemn high mass was

celebrated by Father Brophy aswi

by Father McArdle, of Scottsvlllc,
Father Moffett, assistai

Monica's Church.

The bearers were members of
Rochester Council 178, Knights of Co

lumbus, of which Mr. Dwyer was a

member. The mass wa sung by mem

bers of the Knights of Columbus choir.
The bearers, who aro members of Base

Hospital 19, were L. J. Horan, Charles
10. Hawken, John J. Kinney, F. Ray

, Cheater Rltter and William

l. Interment was in the fan

lot in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. Taps
^

were sounded at the grave by Bii

Thomas Tracy of Base Hospital l

cousin of Mr. Dwyer.
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If
White Airplanes Rise, Descend

and Rise Second Time as Body

of Flyer Is Carried from Camp

ily impressive military honors

Were paid to the memory of Lieutenant

William Leslie Magill, at Gerstner Field,

Lake Oharles, La., just before bis body

was shipped North lor burial. A report
of the ceremonies was rel eived in Roch-

at the office of William E.

Harmon <S: Company in the Exchange

Place building, for which company

Magill was the Rochester manager. He

was killed in au airplane accident at

Lake Charles a month ago. /

The casket, wrapped in a large Ameri

can flag and escorted by nine lieutenants

and a captain, was carried to the rail

road station through a long street lined

one -iile by commissioned oilicers and on

the other side by enlisted men. all of

whom stood at attention and uncovered.

The procession was followed by two

snow-white biplanes, which, when the

trainshed was readied, suddenly shot up

to a height of about 3.Q6U feet and just

as suddenly swooped to within a few

feet, of the ground. The airplanes then

ascended again. The ceremony, which i-

synibolkal of a soul taking flight, is held

in France after the denth of an aviator.

It was seen for the first time at Lake

Charles on this occasion. All the post

Hags were at half-mast during the day.

Lieutenant Magill came to Rochester

mi October 31, 1316, from New York.

He resided at the Central Y. M. C. A.

building in Gibbs street and was a mem

ber of Hie Third Presbyterian Church.

His home was in Jersey City. N. J. lie

leaves a mother anil three sisters.

In a letter to his family the company

for which Lieutenant Magill was work

ing when he enlisted spoke in the high

est terms of his faithfulness and his con

duct as a man.

/

/

Funeral Services fft>/
>

for Cadet Dunham/^/
p \j Killed at Camp

Funeral services for Cadet Vincent

(P. Dunham, of 253 Pinnacle Road, who

was killed in an aeroplane accident at

San Antonio, Tex., January 21, were

held this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock,

from Mt. Hope Chapel. Rev. Webster

W. Jennings, pastor of the Church of

the Epiphany, officiated. Interment

was made in Mt. Hope Cemtery.

Members of the Home Defense

League acted as bearers and a firing

squad. Taps were sounded as the body

was laid to its final resting place in

the cemetery.

Body of Rochester

Soldier Who Died in

Camp Brought Home
David Cruttenden, who died in camp

at Fort Sam Houston, Texas. The body

DAVID WRVTTENVmr.

ed in Rochester today and waa

i to the home of his p arents at

Street. Arrangements are

being made for a military funeral to

be held tomorrow morning, at 9

o'clock, from Immaculate Conception
Church.

\

/

Rochester Soldier's Death

In France Reported To His

Parents By Adjutant General

/

KASTON I'. SCOTT

.Mr.

the death of Hi.

All Holton Wn

raent in the arm

THOMAS H. IMH/TON. .lit.

nn January 9, and waa sent to

do where he was enlii tad, He
in to ( lolumbu later

with American troops fori

the tinie of his enlistment he was r.

and 10 months of age.

ton P. Scott, is. of SIS Flint
t, wh. is shown m the plctura

with young Holton. enlisted at the

wn.
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East Rochester Pays Final Tribute v

To Its First Son Killed In Action
/?/fr

la>t Rochester, April 22. The

High School AuditoriumVas~rilled to

its seating capacity yesterday after

noon -when memorial services were

held in honor of Corporal Jules Verne

Fish, who was killed in action on the

battlefield, "somewhere in France,"

Saturday, April 6, just one year from

the time America declared war on

Germany and her allies. Corporal
Fish was two years under the draft

age at the time of voluntary enlist

ment and Uncle Sam. had no claim on

him, but Jules felt it bis duty to take

an active part in the war and enlist

ed in the infantry branch of the serv

ice, lie not being able to join 1 'no

Aviation Corps on account of his

height, which was 6 feet 4 inches.

The alumni of the High School,

from which Jule. graduated about two

years ago. attended in a body. A male

quartette, composed of Messrs. Os-

born, Dygert, Evans and Maine, sang

"Memorial Day," and "The Requiem,"

after which George B. Reigle, D. D.,

of Webster, preached a sermon using

as his theme, "It is appointed unto

man once to die." On the platform,

in addition to Dr. Reigle, were Rev.

Henry Snyder, of the Presbyterian

Church; Rv. Frederic House, of the

Methodist Church; Rev. Alexander

MacKenzie. of the Baptist Church,

and Rev. E. M. Kelly of the Penfleld

Baptist Church, all of whom took

some part in the service. Just before

the benediction was pronounced.

"taps" were sounded by Carl Elsbree

just outside of the building, which

! the final tribute to Fast Roch

ester's first dead soldier boy, who

Giant Soldier Lad from East

Rochester Makes Supreme Gift
'
"7,7 to His Country "Over There"

Jules Verne Fish, Who Stood Six

Feet and Six Inches, Killed in

Action on French Battlefield

on Sunday, Helping To Turn

Hindenburg Back.

East Rochester, April 10.The first

East Rochester boy to lay down his life

April 6. No details were given. He was

20 years old.

Jules enlisted In the 23d Infantry,
Company F, early in

'

July, and re

ceived his trainng on the State Fair

Grounds at Syracuse. He was sta

tioned there only a short time, and on

September 6 a letter to his parents said

that he had sailed for France. He had

written a number of notes from there

to relatives and friends, but he never

told of seeing actual warfare.

Jules fairly bubbled over with pa

triotism; for ever since the entrance of

the United States into the war, it was

his earnest ambition to join some

for his country is Corporal Jules Verne branch of service, so that he "might

Fish, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fish have a chance to get a crack at that

of 108 Spruce Street. A telegram from

the Adjutant General's office at Wash-

gave all

liberty.

he had for the cause oV.

J

ROCHESTER MAIN'S^-
TWO SONS DIE lN^/r

p0t5 , . ACTIVE SERVICE
The war has I OSl I he lives ..I

sona of Frederick Goetz, Zi I

street. Carl Got ta, 2 gun-

f ro m a warship, Deceit Now

v/

J

Louts Goetz.

from the na

; Gun

.M.ue Louis t loetz, bj the explo-

Loul

hlid.

Old Kaiser Bill." On a number of oc

casions he tried to enlist in different

divisions of the army, but main!

cause of his height he wai

Jules had the distinction of bein

tallest person in p]ast Rochester, stand

ing 6 feet 6 inches in his stockings.

Wanted To Be Aviator.

He was especially desirous of g'

into the Aviation Corps or the Ambu

lance Corps, and after dilligently

ing for two weeks to find some <>ne w ho
I would take him into the service, he

i finally passed the examination of the

. 23d Infantry.

| His mother, like all other mothers,
didn't care to see a son go into the ,

; army, especially into an awful war

across the sea, for she knew what it

all meant. Mrs. Fish said that before

ho enlisted he became so desperate to

go that she "Just had to" give her con-
! sent.

"Mother, I've got to do son

I Uncle Sam," he said. "Why,
wouliin our aona mutilatad and

! made to suffer the waj ithera'

I sons are aufterlfl would

you? Something

! .lust a few days b*f< it for

France he came homo to aa

to his relatives and many ti

I according to tho orders win

| received, he knew that he waa aba

be "sent over."

"Don't worry, folks, it w ill all bt

In a few montba," he said, Just b

Bed tin threshold of his i

for the last time, "and then, mother, i

will be back to change those wrinkle*

of worry and sorrow Into wrlnkl

Joy and laughter. I'm not

gone long," were his pari inn woi

Jules waa born In leneaao and

to East Rochester when hi

ll months old. lie was graduated from

the East Rochester High S' h

years ago, and then studied at the

varsity of t oi more I ;

a member ol

Rochester Baptist Church and Su

school and nearly In i ha

village was his friend ilia loaa will

I by tho whole commui

Jules leaves, b<

h, both of

of Southbrid

brothers, Bt
ington, received lata last night, stated Nt Karl

that Jules was killed while in action Fish of I titti* Paul

on the battlefield in France on Sunday, Fish, 9 years of age, at home.

JULES VERNE i-isii.

1/
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DEATH OF**

MAJOR MARTIN

ATCAMPTRAV1S

Splendid Army Record ot Son

| oi Late Cap.ain John

W. Martin, of Geneseo.

When the present war occurred

Major Martin was serving with the

French army. It was his good for

tune to witness the mobilization of

that force. He spoke fluently the lan

guage of our French allies. His in

formation of the French army and of

the French people would have proved

invaluable to this division.

"His remains will be interred in

the National cemetery, Arlington,
Vir

ginia, where he will sleep surrounded

by heroes of the Civil war, of the

Spanish-American war, and of other

heroes of the present war. But his

spirit will serve as a guiding star to

his comrades of the 90th Division. His

sacrifice is as great as if he had died

leading the battalion, to
which he was

so much attached, in action in France.

'. His example may well be emulated by

I all officers and men of this division."

J

Military Funeral fa'if
> for Rochester Boy

^^^il^^^~^ Roy E-

Holcomb, 18 years of age, son
of Mr.

and Mrs. W. J. Holcomb, of
201 Werb-

Major William S. Martin, son of the

j late Captain John W. Martin of Gene- ;,/

| seo, died February 4th at Camp Travis, I

i Texas. He had a splendid record in

(the army as shown by the following

l general orders issued by Brigadier

[General William H. Johnson on tho

i day of the death of Major Martin:

"It is my sad duty to inform the

officers and men of this command that

Major William S. Martin, National

. commanding the 343d Machine

Gun Battalion, died at the Base Hos

pital, Camp Travis, at 10:40 a. m. to

day.

"Major Martin was one of the first

officers who joined the 90th Division

in August, 1917. He was at first as

signed to the 180th Infantry Brigade.

Later, when Major General Henry T.

Allen asked for his services to organ

ize the Divisional Machine Gun Bat-1

talion, because of his recognized effi-,

ciency and his prior service in France,

I consented reluctantly, for the good I

of the 90th Division, to lose the eer- J
vices of Major Martin in the organiza- j
tion of my brigade.

"Throughout the organization and;
training of this division Major Mar

tin, although undertaking the difficult

of selecting and training the per-

1 of so important a unit of the

ion, endeared himself to every

r of the division because of his

il manner and his power of con-,

vincing everyone that all his efforts

were for the good of the 90th Divis

ion. He rendered especially valuable

service in the training of the officers

uen of all the machine gun units

of the division.

"At the time he reluctantly gave up

duty to enter the Camp Travis Base

Hospital, he had just completed a

march on foot from Camp Travis to

the 90th Division target range. Before

undertaking this march, he was afflict

ed with a cold, and 1 authorized him

to remain at Camp Travis, permitting

some other officer to march his bat*

i to the range. The next day,
a cheerfully leading his

on foot along the road, I asked if

id not better tali out and return

with me to Camp Travis. He told me

that he was much better, had recov-

ois voice, and that he could not

is battalion march wihout him.

"Major Martin entered the service

as a volunteer during the Spanish-
American war. He served as sergeant

major, first lieutenant and battalion

adjutant in the 2d New York Infan

try, from May 17, 1898, to November

I'hillppine insur-

or .Mai tin did not

wait for a commission, but enlisted in

yular army (Troop M, 1st f'av-

sceking further service in the

field. He was commissioned second

.mt, 1st Infantry, October 11,

1900; transferred to the 4th Cavalry

-* promoted first lieu-

i la, 1906; captain Id

1916; major of infan-

iny, August 5, 1917.

j

j

I* GORDON S. HANCOCK.

Soldier in First Detachment of Drafted

Men, Dies.

Gordon S. Hancock, 27, private in

the 57th Coast Artillery, only son of

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Hancock, 159 J
Warwick avenue, died late yesterday

-/

j afternoon in General hospital. Ar

rangements are in progress to have a

military funeral for him.

He left December 17th with the

first detachment of Rochester men

sent to Fort Hancock, and was as

signed to Battery F. He was gtiven a

furlough to return to Rochester about

a month ago to attend the funeral of j
his aunt, Miss Julia Imhof, and be

came ill before he could return to the

post. This illness resulted in his

death.

Private Hancock was born in Roch

ester July 14, 1890. He received his

J

Gordon S. Hancock.

education at School 10 and West High
school and the Rochester Business in

stitute. For some time he was con

nected with the Reynolds library ad

ministration and later entered the em

ploy of the Taylor Instrument com

panies.
Later he began business for himself

as, a contracting builder. He was a

member of the Church of the Epip

hany.

0

J

Roy E. Holcomb.

ster Avenue, will be held at 2 o'clock

tomorrow afternoon. Holcomb died at
xj

the Naval Training Station at New

port, R. I., last Sunday, from spinal

meningitis. Base Hospital 19 will fur

nish bearers and a bugler. Interment

will be at Mt. Hope Cemetery.

. Holcomb enlisted on February 11,

land at the time of his death was a

petty ojcer at the training station.

The body was shipped to Rochester.

Rochester Boy

in Navy Dies on

Me^^Q/Transport Ship

J

CLIFFORD GORDON ROWE

Clifford Gordon Row of Rochester,
assigned to the interned German trans

port Leviathan since his enlistment in

the U. S. Navy on June 22, 1917, died
of pneumonia on board ship at an At

lantic port at 9.30 o'clock on Wednesday
morning, according to word received in t

this city. He was 24 years of age. The

body will be brought here for funeral
and burial.

Mr. Rowe was born in Rochester and
attended the public schools, being a

pupil at East High School for some

lime. He leaves three brothers, Wil
liam Rowe of Medina, John P. Rowe of
Rochester and Sydney James Rowe of

Buffalo, and five .sisters, the Misses
Edith, Mabel, Marguerite and Beatrice
Rowe of Rochester and Mrs. Roy Floyd
of Point Pleasant.
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Rochester Man Drowned

in Panama after Jump
Plane

ZZ

J

New Orleans, April 26. Lieutenant How

ard J. France, U. S. It., of Rochester, N.

Y, jumped from a burning air plane last

Thursday while flying from Fort Sherman,
Panama, fell into Gatun lake, Panama, and
was drowned. Lieutenant France was mak

ing the flight with Lieutenant Evans at

the time. The plane caught fire in mid

air, aud dropped Ube a plummet. Lieu

tenant France had been in the army six

years.

At Christmas time last December the

S'K 1. 1..

young Rochestei aviator and Mi-

1.nurds, of No. 1,626 v.: jazine stret't, this

ciiy. were to have been married. She re-

her position a^d bad her tro

ready, but be was unable to obtuia a fur-

Sbe waa expect ing him when the

news of the double tragedy reached her.

iii<- name of Howard .1. France is not to

be found in the present d rectory nor in

that of six or seven y-m-,, ago. It is pos

-iule that the vuiing iaa may have left

KhiIk si, i- some time before bis enlistment.

ROCHESTER SAILOR IS

KILLED WHEN THE SHIP

^
ASIMINA IS TORPEDOED

An Associated Press from Wastfi- t unteers. /He complet

LAST RITES FOR

(LiSEAMANROWE
Funeral Services for Man

Who Died in Naval Hospi
tal Conducted This After- 1

noon byRev. J. T.Cameron.

P'uneral services for Seaman Cllf-
'

ford Gordon Rowe were held at 2 I

o'clock this afternoon from the home i

of his brother at *14 North Street,!
with the Rev. John T. Cameron, pastor
of Spencer-Ripley Church, officiating, j
Bearers were Paul Burley, Robert

Burns, Charles Boyce, A. Holahan, N.

Enaigner and T. Singer.
Seaman Rowe died last Wednesday

of pneumonia In a naval hospital at

Hoboken, N. J. He was stationed on

theTJ. S. S. Leviathan, formerly the

German Vaterland. The body was

brought to Rochester on Saturday.

P
CHARLES E. BROMBERG.

OS (

Employe of Stcchcr Lithographic

Company Killed In Prance.

Announcement of the death by ac

cident in France of Private Charles E.<

Bromberg, 29th Engineers, has been

received by friends in Rochester. He

was buried overseas.

Prior to his enlistment here last

fall, he had been an employee for

three years of the Stecher Litho

graphic company. His home was In j
Mobile, Ala. 771-0*. T--?

- / <j (ft j

J

/
ssociated Press

ington this afternoon announced the

death of Milton Leon Lewis, 25. of

32 Bond street, in the sinking of the

Greek ship Asimina, torpedoed Janu

ary 28th, when nearing Italy. The

body of Lewis is reported washed

ashore at Sicily.

Lewis was a member of the Sixth

division, Naval Militia, and had under

gone his preparation for active service

at the Summerville armory. He was

rated a seaman and is supposed to

have been part of an armed guard put

aboard the Asimina before she sailed.

When the Naval Militia of New York

was called to the Federal service, Lew

is volunteered with the others and be

came part of the National Naval Vol-

ed his training

at one of the naval stations on the At

lantic seaboard.

Lewis was born near Buffalo 26

years ago and came to Rochesi

the age of one year with his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Lewis, who .sur

vive him.

His brother, Damoml Lewis, :s a

mem'ber of Company A, 108th Regi

ment, stationed at Spartanburg
sides his parents and this brother, he

is survived by two sisters and two

brothers, all of this city. Early in

February the family received a let

ter from Lewis, writ.-

in which he said he expected to go

in Genoa. This was the family's

last direct word from him.

*-"
~

FUNERALOF

MAN KILLED

INALABAMA^
Funeral services for Hans Holmes,

a soldier, who was shot dead in Ala

bama City, Ala., May 3, were held

yesterday from 301 Alexander Street.

Members of the New York Guard

acted as bearers. Interment was in

Mt. Hope Cemetery. Holmes is sur

vived by one sister and four brothers

in this city, Lulu, Walter, Andrew, Ed

ward and Robert Holmes, of 20 Paul

Street. Hans Holmes had made his

home in Hoboken, N. J., until as a

member of the New Jersey National

Guard, he was mustered into the Fed

eral service. He had previously been

in the service on the Mexican border.

Walter Washam, acting chief of

police of Alabama City, is held ac

countable for the shooting. The fol

lowing account of the affair is given

in the Hudson, N. J., Observer:

"According to the statements which

have so far been made, Washam, ac

companied by Policeman George Har

ris, went to the home of Mrs. Daniel

Powell, of Alabama City, on Friday af

ternoon. A few minutes later Washam

mes, who was at the

Powell house at that time.

"According to the story told by Mrs.

Powell, Holmes anil Fcrraro went to

her home in mid-afternoon and asked

permission to wash up, They then

if she could give them some-

t, and she went out to get

food for them. When she

came back "' that Washam

had been there, and had shot Holmes.

Washam. she said, told her that the

is had no business there and thai

she should not have agreed to get

supper for them.

"Feeling is running so high in Gad-

sen ami \iii. am a counties that Pro

bate i who had

| i.iiiMi bail,

determim d thai the ol i aonal

dered

Milton l>on Lewis.

When serving as quartermaster in

the signal sarVice on t lie Asimina.

which was torpadoed and sunk, mm

ton r.eon l,..\vi: lr, and Mrs.

C. A. Lewis, ,12 Bond ,sfreet. lost his

life, as told in Saiiini.y's Post Ex

press.
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Brother Of Rochester Pastor
'

^Killed In Thrilling Air Battle

ileutTDonald Edward Stone, 26'Yeirs Old, Meets Tragic

Death Five Miles Behind the German LinesDies in

Burning AirplaneCablegram Received From

Uncle, a Y. M. C. A. Worker in France.

Lieut. Donald Edward Stone, 26, son

of Mrs. Edward T. Stone, of Mexico,

N. Y., and brother of the Rev. Dr.

Warren Sage Stone, pastor of First

Presbyterian Church, this city, was

killed in an aerial battle near Noyon,

April 21, according to a cablegram

received yesterday from his uncle,

Rev. Carlos H. Stone, who is serving

with the Y. M. C. A. in Paris.

The Rev. Dr. Warren Stone left

yesterday afternoon for Mexico to

visit his mother.

Killed in Great Combat.

Lieutenant Stone, an officer in the

Lafayette Escadrille, met his death in

a great air battle during the early part

of the present German offensive. He

was one of two fighters to be downed

during a combat in which 20 air

planes took part. The fight took

place 4,000 metres, or about two miles

and a. half, above the earth, and about

five miles back of the German first

line trenches.

One French airplane was seen to

burst Into flames and fall, and anoth

er took a nose dive for about 1,000

feet, then flattened out and disap

peared. Following the battle Lieu

tenant Stone was reported missing.

Confirmation of his death indicates

that he was in the burned machine.

In a letter from the front George

Dock, another member of the La

fayette Escadrille and Stone's chum,

bes the fatal fight. Lieutenant

Stone and three other Allied flyers, he

says, encountered a patrol of four

German scouts, at 4,000 meters. Stone,

in a 200-horsepower plane, and two of

the Allied airmen started after the

Boches, while the fourth darted up to

protect them from possible attack from

seven other enemy planes which were

flying at a much higher altitude. This

precaution proved a wise one, as the

seven planes swooped down to plunge
into the battle which had started.

Germans Routed.

The machines whirled, twistod and

looped, the machine guns spitting fire,
with the Allied flyers hopelessly out

numbered. One burst into flames and

dropped like a plummet, the gasoline
tank punctured by a bullet, and then

another spun downward out of control.

At this juncture five French planes ar

rived and put the Germans to rout.

It was first thought that Lieuten

ant Stone had gone down in the second

machine and had been taken prisoner

after landing behind the German lines.

Information against this conjecture

has evidently been received in Paris.

Lieutenant Stone won his commis

sion after entering the Lafayette Esca

drille. Previous to becoming a flyer

he was in the American Ambulance

service, where he served six months,

and where he won the Croix de Guerre

for extraordinary bravery under fire.

The deed for which he was given

the high military decoration by the

French government took place during

a heavy battle. After driving his am

bulance on 24 trips to the battlefield

over a road which was being shelled by

the Germans he was blown from his

machine by a shell.

Helps the AVounded.

He got back into the driver's seat

and reached the field where wounded

were lying. A number of stretcher

bearers had fallen, so Stone he was

a corporal at the time helped load

the wounded on litters. As he was

carrying one to his automobile a shell

burst nearby, killing the other man

carrying the stretcher. Stone, far

from daunted, picked up the bounded

man and bore him over his shoulder

to the machine. The man, however,

died before they could reach the dress

ing station.

Lieutenant Stone was a graduate of

Mexico High School and Hamilton Col

lege, class of 1913, and while In his

senior year was captain. of the foot

ball team. After graduation he en

tered business and Was connected with

a manufacturing concern in Boston in

the Fall of 1916, when he decided to

go into the ambulance service.

During his training period with the

Lafayette Escadrille he suffered one

fall, but escaped with minor injuries.
Besides the Rev. Dr. Warren Stone,

of Rochester, he is survived by another

brother, Dr. Chester T. Stone, of

Brooklyn, a graduate of the College of

Medicine, Syracuse University. Rev.

Carlos H. Stone, now In Paris, an

uncle, from whom the news of the

young man's death was received, Is

head of the Stone School at Cornwall-

on-the-Hudson and was formerly with

the Belgian Relief Commission.

DRAFTED MAN DIES SERVING

Young Soldier from Herald Street

Passed Away in March.

JOSEPH L. BECKER. ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Becker, of No. 75 , i

Herald street, have received notice of the i \J
death of their son, Jeseph L. Becker, whieiy
occurred on March 15th. He left the

to join the National Army on 1'ebruary

26th.

FIRST ROCHESTER

DRAFTED MAN TO

o DIE IN EUROPE

Joseph L. Becker Victim of Pneumonia

in FranceLeft Here Three

Months Ago.

As far as is known here, Joseph L.

Becker, 25, of 75 Herald street, is
I

the first drafted man of Rochester to

died in France. His name appears

in the casualty list of to-day. He left

with a national army contingent three
months ago, when more than 120 of

the Fourth city division departed
with him. Before leaving for over

seas service he was assigned to the in

fantry.

Mr. Becker was the son of John

and Mrs. Florence Becker. Just be

fore Joining the army he was em

ployed in Bender's hotel in Central

avenue. He was a member of the

Maccabees and of Holy Redeemer

church His death in France was due

to lobar pneumonia, according to a

telegram, sent to the parents from

Washington by Adjutant-General Mc-

Cann. As" Is is customary with the

United States war department, sym

pathy was expressed in the telegram,
which said death occurred April 26th.

Besides his father, who is employed
at the Bausch & Lomh Optical com

pany's plant, Private Becker leaves

five brothers and one sister. He was

the only member of the family In the

service. He was the eldest of the

sons, Edward, 22 years of age, being
next. William' Becker. another

brother, has just reached his major

ity and will register for the draft

next month. The next boy is John

Becker, jr., 1-9. The other two broth

ers are Anthony, 18, and Albert, 5

years of age. His sister, Miss Anna

Becker, is 16.
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SOLDIER'S BODY

t
BROUGHT HOME;

DIEDAT FORT
te Charles H. Scofield,1/

Son of Mr. and Mrs. G. T.

Scofield, To Be Buried

With Military Honors To
morrowIll EightWeeks.

SEND SILK FLAG HOME

WITH BODY OF SOLDIER

Private Charles Hiram Scofield, a

member of Battery D, 57th Artillery,

Coast Artillery Forces, training at

Fort Hancock, N. J., died Wednesday

at Sandy Hook, N. J., from pneu

monia. The body has been brought to

Rochester and taken to the home of

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Giles T.

Scofield, 115 South Union Street. The

PRIVATE CHARLES H. SCOFIELD.

funeral will be held Saturday after

noon at 2 o'clock from Asbury
Methodist Church. Services will be

conducted by the /Rev. Robert E.

Brown, pastor. Th funeral will be

of a military character and the re

mains will be taken to Honeoye Falls

for interment.

Private Scofield left Rochester with

drafted men on December 17, going
to Fort Hancock. He was taken 111

about eight weeks ago with pneu

monia and his parents were with him

until the time of his death.

Private Scofield was born July 11,

1893, at 115 South Union Street. He

was educated in the public schools

and East High School. Besides his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Giles T. Sco

field, he Is survived by two brothers,
G. Rolfe and Douglas Scofield.

Four members of the battery with

which Private Scofield was connected

have given $50 to purchase a flag to

be dedicated to his memory.

Comrades of Private Charles Hiram

Scofield of Battery D, 57th Artillery,

sent a silk flag to his parents, Mr. and
'

,Mrs. Giles T. Scofield of 115 South

:Union Street, in memory of the soldier, J
who died at the Sandy Hook Hospital */
on Wednesday. The remains were

brought to Rochester and taken to the

: home in South Union Street. He was

24 years of age.

The funeral will take place this
after-

inoon at 2 o'clock from Asbury Metho

dist Church, In charge of the pastor,

Rev. Dr. Robert E. Bl ' lal wil1

be made at Honeoye Fall

has requested that friends who might

purchase flowers for the funeral give

jthe money instead to the Reel Cross as

n.,1 to Private Scofield.

i The remains were escorted here by

.Corporal Joseph Klee of I

/ Private Scofield, who was formerly

/secretary and

Laundry Com of the first

to be
" '" *he S~

,,,,,, ,, Mm- A few hours after his

,,,.,,,, hls battery was ordered Into

active service.

j Besides his parents he leaves two

i ers, G. Rolfe and
Douglas O. Sco

field.

J
RY RECORD

if Funeral of Private Seofleld,

The funeral of Private Charles H.

Scofield of 115 South Union Street, who

at the Sandy Hook Military Hos

pital on Wednesday, took place yes-

, afternoon at S o'clock from

Asbury Church. Rev. Dr. Robert
_

E.

Brown, pastor of the church, officiated.

from military units in

Rochester were present
and acted as es

cort a detachment being Bt with the

i to Honeoye Fall i, where burial

^777 <*^ /_>?-- 'y/8r

J

Rochester Lad Serving

with Canadian Forces

/ReportedKilled inAction

fn

CORPORAL CLAYTON W. CRAWFORD,

I ,,C Mrs. Vnnlc ltarton of 7 Short

Str.-et, reported killed In action by

Canadian Wu Ofllcc. Two brothers,

Berarennt Stanley and Walter Craw

ford are ttervlnjc in the American

son killed

inOTion
Mrs, A n n i> Barton, of 7 Short

i/streei. has received a messags from

Ottawa stating I on, Corporal

CORPORAL C. W. CRAWFORD.

led in

innu-

been

woun.i
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ROCHESTER BOY

HURT IN ACTION

Sergeant Theron E. Dal-

rymple, of First Engi

neers, Was Former Ath

lete at East High School

Served onMexican Border

THa-y /(fr^rC, /^-
Through a message' received last

night it was learned that Sergeant
Theron E. Dalrymple, Company A,

First Engineers, attached to the

American expeditionary forces, died in

France from wounds received in ac

tion. A telegram received by his par-

THEBON E. DALRYMPLE.

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Asa C. Dalrymple,
07 Shepard Sbreet, from the office of

the adjutant general at Washington,
told of his death.

Sergeant Dalrymple was born at

Mount Morris 2d years ago, but came

to Rochester when a small boy)* and

received most of his education here.

He attended School 12 and spent three

years at East High School, where he

was a leader in athletics. Later he

took a course of training at the New

York State College of Forestry.
When trouble Mexi

can border he enlisted In the army and

his work consisted in surveying for

the government. When jtho troops
were demobilized he went to Wash

ington Barracks, and assisted in lay

ing out one of the large cantonments

in the south. I

The company of which he was a1
member went to France last August.

'

A letter was received from him by his

parents last Saturday. Jn It he said

that he wi ! that he was

I" enter union" Besides his

parents, hi ed by three sis

ters. ! .iher-

in-law.

J

J

J

Rochester Boys Die Bravely
ds Of FranceOn

Rochester soldiers have not yet

been in action long, but already two

of them have been commended for

| bravery
and gallant conduct under

fire. Both boys gave their lives on

the battelfield and died in a manner

to make a whole city proud.

An official citation of the War De

partment, commending Private John

I

J

i/

1/

JOHN V. FENNESSY.

V. Fennessy, of 339 Frost Avenue, son

of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Fennessy, for

his conduct when under fire, contains

the information that the soldier died,

but the family has not yet been noti

fied of his death.

The citation follows: "Private John

Fennessy, of the Infantry, remained at

his post, mortally wounded, until the

fight was over. Dying, his last thought

was of the advisability of putting a

new automatic rifle In position. He

was brave and loyal to the last gasp."
Private John V. Fennessy was re

ported "severely wounded" a week

ago. He enlisted with the regular

army on April 15, 1917, almost imme

diately after the war broke out^, and
was sent first to Texas for training.

A second Rochester boy to win rec-

/s. rru.it TT TlQ

oghition for braverv/is Theron E. Dal

rymple, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. C.

Dalrymple of 19 Ruth Place, who

was killed in France several weeks

ago. The Cross of Honor that would

have been given to him had he lived

has been sent to his parents, and the

American Medal, which will be award

ed to the boy at the request of Gen

eral Pershing, will be sent to the par

ents as soon as it is received by young

Dalrymple's officers.

The medals are given, according to

accompanying letters, for administer

ing first aid to fallen companions; for

coolness and bravery under fire, and

for saving the life of a comrade when

he himself was mortally wounded.

Sergeant Dalrymple attended West

High School one year and East High

School two years. He later went to

the Wanakena School of Forestry con

nected with Syracuse University,

V

THERON E. DALRYMPLE.

where he graduated. Then he served

for one year with the United States

troops on the Mexican border. His

next headquarters were in Washing

ton. From there he was sent out to

surveying for laying out a training

camp In Virginia.

^WHODI

HONOR FOR JEWISH SOLDIER

:D EOR Hl COUNTRY

At the nremorial'service in honor of

Private Samuel R. Rottenberg in the

J. Y. M. A. building last night Nor

man Rosenberg presented a memo

rial tablet, Benjamin Goldsten read

letters which the deceased had writ

ten when in France and Rabbi Joel

Blau delivered a eulogy and spoke of

the meaning and use of the Tisha-Be
Ab memorial service. Cantor Moses
Lav sang "Av Horachmim," a Hebrew

song for the dead.

A resolution of regret which in

cluded the record of the dead soldier
was adopted reciting the fact that

though nearly beyond the draft age

Mr. Rottenberg had enlisted in a ma

chine gun battalion and was killed
in action on May 2Jth in a front line
trench. He was one of the charter
members of the association. About
200 persons attended the

V

ROCHESTER VOLUNTEER^*^
,/ IS KILLED IN ACTION

i Private Muro Caputa of 44 Jeffer

son Avenue waa killed in action on

July 16. He enlisted in June, 1917,

and was assigned to the 9th Infantry.

Private Caputa, who was only 18 yeaTs

old, worked at the shoemaker's trade

In Rochester for five years. Besides

his father, Patsy Caputa of 44 Jeffer

son Avenue, he leaves three brothers.
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Rochester Youths \

<_ Killed In Battle j
tP*~On Western Front
Private John H. Smith Reported Killed in ActionWas

Member of Regular Army Infantry With First Ex

peditionary Forces Corporal Louis C. Whitman,
C. H. S. Athlete, Falls in Marne Battle.

Two more Rochester boys, both of whom were among the very
first to answer the call of their country when the war broke and

among the first to reach the battlefield of France, have been killed
in action. One was with the regular army infantry and the other

fought with the Marines.

The name of John H. Smith, son of

Mrs. Grace Smith of 31 Frank street,

appeared on the casualty list issued

this morning by the War Department
under the heading, "Killed in Action".

He enlisted in the regular infantry

PRIVATE JOHN H. SMITH

on May 9, 1917, and was assigned to

the 28th Infantry. He was sent to

Camp McAllen, Texas, for training,

and left for France with the first ex

peditionary forces on June 6th, after

having had less than a month's train

ing. He hail had previous military

experience, vith the National

Guard and, at the time of his enlist

ment, was a member of the Home

tse Contingent. He was 13 years

old.

He is survived by his mother. Mrs.

Smith; two brothers, Andrew

and William 8ml*h, and three sisters.

Mrs. Llizbet . Jangg and tho Misses

Leora and Frederick* Smith. Private

Smith, before his enlistment, was em

ployed at the Mfl ra Works.

ofarlnc <i*cs Life.

Cx>rp man, son of

CORPORAL LOUIS C. WHITMAN

mer. the Misses Lucy and Theresa

Whitman, all of Rochester, and

M. i. ii, an.ia of W i shington, D C: and

. admother, Mrs, Emma Sawken,

old.

y

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Whitman of 194

Conkey avenue, was killed while fight

ing with the Marines in France. He

lost his life on the Marne, according
to the telegram received by the famllj
from the War Department, on June

11th, two days after his 22nd birthday.

Whitman, with several other stu

dents from Cathedral High School,

enlisted with the Marines as soon as

the war broke out. He was a graduate

of the school in the class of 1917 and,
a famous athlete, lie is the first of

the 90 Cathedral High School boys to

give his life for his country.

Corporal Whitman has < j brother

in the service. Sergeant Stephen Whit

man of Battery E, 307th Field Artil

lery. He is now in fiance.

He is eurvn ei bj another

brother. Edward Whitman; five sii

Mrs. a. B. Frank, M I >u*i-

LOUIS C. WHITMAN, ROCHESTER
MARINE AND POPULAR ATHLETE,
. IS KILLED IN ACTION IN FRANCE

7f<
A cable was received yesterday an

nouncing the death of Louis C. Whit

man, son of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Whit

man of 194 Conkey Avenue, who had

been with the American Expeditionary

Force in France almost a year. The

news stated that he was "killed in ac

tion June 11, while fighting with the

American forces in the battle of the

Marne." AH other details are lack

ing.

Young Whitman, together with sev

eral others of the Rochester Catholic

High School, enlisted in the Marines

as soon as America declared war, and

left Rochester in April, 1917. He was

a graduate of the school in the Class

of 1917, and was one of the best

known and most popular athletes, be

ing star-forward of the championship
basketball team of Western New York

for 1916-17. Since leaving for France

his friends have often remarked that

"Louie" would give a good account of

himself if he exhibited the same fight

ing spirit on the battle line that char

acterized his successful career in the

athletic world.

During the last months several let- l

ters have been received bj friend

th<jy were alwaj i

dence in H

American arms and in a Ci

tory. He is the first of tie

the Catholic- High School to lay down

his life in 1 1

Rochester Marine One

of First To Fall in

^Action in Great War

Celebrate Mass for*^2^
$"'7 Dead U. S. Marines

' A marss of requiem was celebrated

[yesterday morning at 8 o'clock In Lady
Chapel, St. Patrick's Cathedral, for

the repose of the souls of I

States Marines Louis C. Whitman and

Charles M. McGlnnis, who were killed

at Chateau Thierry, Franbe. The men

were graduates of Cathedral High
School.

The mass was also for dead soldiers

and sailors in the Am- . es. It

was celebrated by the Rev.

O'Hern, assisted by the Rev.

Nolan as deacon and the Rev. J. E.

Napier as subdea

Ham Lynd. of St. Andrew's Seminary,
was m -iles.

I.oi Is . \\ ill | M \\.

it mii*. n ituriiitiT Marine wuo

of 111.' llrM K,.,Mi.sl,r Iiojn In

Miiiin-me Bari-IAe* in I '.

Whitman, wldelj known >"

l?t*, Will Mlll-ll III IK I

tit- ol Ui lliau Wood on Juuc

w.im on.

Louts <

an it t Ii -

tka lint
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U.S. MARINE

GIVES LIFE

FORMATION
Parents Here Notified of His

Serious Iniury.

DEATH IN CASUALTY LIST

Youth Enlisted Voluntarily in Navy

in October, 1917.

| has been called upon to make. Sin

cherishes the last letter she hai

I from him, written on Mother's *a5\ f
I May 12th, somewhere in the fighting!

I zone, in which he expresses in boy-

I ish but tender fashion his loving re

membrances of her.

Marine's Record.

Schliedman enlisted voluntarily in

Rochester with his parents' conser...

October 17, 1918. He was sent to a

i marine training station and later wa J

j in a party sent aboard a fighting ship.

I He has been to many places sine

then, and late in May or early in Jum

' I of last year was sent to Europe a

part of the first armed units from tht

| United States. He would have been

| 18 years old July 2d.

When the army school of aerial

photography was opened at Kodak

park last March, his brother, Henry,

was among the first to enroll. He was

given a night's pass at sundown yes

terday and there was an impromptu

family reunion last night. The father

and other grown children went to their

work this morning, not knowing that L

the marine had even been hurt, and

Henry had returned to Kodak
f
park

before the telegram was received.

Father and Bro h.'rs Work in Munition

Factory, Brother in Air S:hool

News a Surprise to All.

Not 18 years of age, with more than

a year of active service in France to

his credit, making him one of the real

veterans of the American Expedition-
! ary forces. Frank Frederick Schlie-

j man, 144 Hampden road, has died in

s French hospital from wounds re-

i ceived June 12th, when in action

against the Germans, in whose army

I his father had done service before

coming to this country and assuming
1

United States citizenship.
At his home in Rochester his

mother, saddened by the receipt of a

telegram this morning from the com

mandant of the Marine corps, an

nouncing that information had been

received that her son had been

wounded seriously, clung to the hope
that the medical experts in charge of

the hospitals "over there" by their

skill would restore her sbn to her.

From Washington came the official in

formation, cold perhaps, but not open
to doubt, that death had come to the

injured man.

Brothers and Father at Work.

At Kodak park another son, Henry,
with pleasant memories of a night

i spent at home, was at his daily duties,
j unknowing that thousands of miles
:

away his brother had made the su-

1
prenie sacrifice for the nation. In a

munitions plant the father and other

I sons were at work, assuring war ma

w-rials for the fighting men, uncon-

tct that their sun and

her could use none of them.

In the modest Hampden road

. home pictures of the' father in the

; uniform of the army of the land of

| his birth are on the walls, but over

shadowing them are handsome p;c-
of the boy who died in the na

tion's service. Pictures of the crew

and marine guard of the battleship

Maine, on which he did service, to

gether with an enlargement of the

boy marine seated on one of the big

naval guns occupy the place of horoi

The dead marine was the son of

nd Mrs. Frederick Schlieman,

both of whom came from Germany

In the days of their youth, but who

have forsaken in this land of prom

ise, the home of their adoption, all but

once the nobler ideals of

I their birth. They aro

ition and proud of it,

and though -sorrowing at the thought
of her son, whom she believes wound

ed seriously, the mother has iid e\-

t at the sacrifice sh<

LAST RITES FOR!?
YOUNG CORPORAL
Military Funeral for Cav

alryman Killed by Fall

From Horse in Texas

Old Troop H Member.
Rochester paid Its final tribute to

another soldier today when a military
funeral was held for Corporal Harold

E. Colvin, a member of Battalion F,
79th Field Artillery. Services were

held from the home of his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Colvin, of 78 Clay
Avenue, at 2:30 o'clock. Four squads
of men from the School of Aerial

Photography at Kodak Park, under

the direction of Captain Charles F.

Betts, acted as escort from the house

to Riverside Cemetery, where the re

mains were laid to rest. The flag on

the aerial building at Kodak Park

was at half mast during the funeral.

Corporal Colvin was 23 years of age.
For two years he was a member of

Troop H, Firat Cavalry. He was an

experienced horseman and rider. For
a year before the outbreak of the war

he schooled horses for Mrs. Herbert
Wadsworth in Geneseo. For a time
he had charge of Colonel Burtls"*
stables at Oaks oCrners. He enlisted
in the cavalry of the regular army on

June 6, 1917, and was sent to Camp
Logan.

DIES AT CAMP WADSWORTH

Corporal Mauriee Fonseca Victim of

Plural Pnemonia.

Corporal Maurice Fonseca, son of Mr.

and Mrs. M. Fonseca, of No. 79 Evangeline

street, died on Wednesday at Camp Wads

worth as a result of contracting pleural

pneumonia. Corporal Fonseca enlisted at

Tampa, Florida, and was sent to Spartan

burg from there.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Anna Fonseca,

of Jacksonville, l'la., and seven sisters, two

of whom, Mrs. Narnett Frank and Mr.i.

i John H. Moore, live in RocIh

-T

MILITARY FUNERAL

FOR YOUNG SOLDIER

Corporal H. E. Colvin
Killed

HAROLD COLVIN.

Corporal Harold E Colvin, of >'o. 78

('lay avenue, who was a member of Bat

tery IT, Seventy-ninth Field Artillery,

as fatally injured at Camp Logan last

Fridaj in as accident in the field day

held by hi- regiment. His body arrived

at the I i bis father and mother,

Mr. and Mr-. .1. W. Colvin, in Cla.\ ave

nue, on T*uesday. The funeral will take

to-morrow afternoon al 2 o'i

The young man will l"- accorded milC

inn honors. An escort of fort) nun ol

the Aerial PI igrnphj .School at Kodak

[>!irk i apans the bodj to Riv

erside rem. I

Corporal Colvin bad overcomls one buck

ing horse in the

parent!} musterlne ' second when lie wub

thrown. He struck on his head and hi*

skull a^ fractured He was rnshed to

the regimental Infirmary, but was trans

ferred to the i ii, where lie died

at 9 o'clock on Friday ei

mental inllltarj t\

IllUj mi Si.imI.i,. niiH-ll ir-

Sai in e Brsl anniversary of the

in and th

of Corporal Colvin was the Brsl to

. organisation,

"Corporal Colvin was e man ol

promise, -I'll would have risen rapidly,"

Ueutenanl ll. C. Frazler, chaplain of the I

i
regmi

~;,'d |
'

. il n an n ami of- !

Corpof .: < 'oh In ' or

i two .veins be a> a nn mln-i of Tl'OOp H,

First, i ':n airy, He eneed i

j horseinin and rider. l'*or a the i

mil Inc. ii. nf the war he schooled horses for!

I lerhert v. l-'or i

o i inn h Colonel Burtis's 1 v

-Lai- ed in i

the <-a , alrj of i be ri :;;se ]
i. 1917, a nd ; n i 'a mp i

I'.rll.lainili l.il.l. ,,f \,,. 1HT A !i< \ a llllor
'

Mrei-t a in a ml in

'.lie kii in. . hiii|.ii nj . ln-liir - t It left

tile Hi-

was in tell the ihai

her rltn. Ilotu-I

.vounj: iii.n liinl been notified onlj last week |

llnil they would ippo m

seen.

i in High |

i Ii had In
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YOUNG SOLDIER

yEL
It was three months ago almost to a

day that Joseph James Carroll of 614

Hay-ward Avenue boarded a troop train

for camp. None was more anxious

about joining the army. In fact, Car

roll was so enthusastic over going that

he returned to the city from Detroit

to volunteer under two different classi

fications before his draft board, Local

Board 7. He was skilled as a railway
motorman and a carpenter both, and

qualified under these trades.

Fortune doesn't ajways favor even a

soldier. Carroll was eager to go out

and fight the Huns; a higher power
deemed it better that he not. From

Fort Slocum down New Rochelle way

yesterday came the startling word that

the soldier had passed away. Details

of his death have thus far been with

held by the government.
It is believed that Carroll died from

sickness brought on suddenly. He was

29 years old, and at one time worked

for the New York State Railways,
Rochester Lines. Carroll has a mother

and father, Mr. and Mrs. William Cart

roll, and a brother-in-law and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond P. Reboulet,
living at the Hayward Avenue address.

Reboulet is a hoseman connected with

Engine 9 of the Fire Department.
The bodyr will be brought to Roches

ter probably to-day for funeral and

burial. Upon receiving word of the

soldier's death yesterday, plans were

made for a military burial. A firing

squad and another detachment of

Monroe County Home Defense officers

will be present at the funeral. Further

arrangements will be made when the

body arrives.. Carroll went away, as

mentioned previously, as a volunteer

in City Division 7. He was entrained

for Fort Slocum on March 13, and was

later transferred to Camp Stewart near

Boston. It was at the latter camp that

he died. Word of his death was re

layed back to New Rochelle and was

sent later to Rochester- Carroll's peo

ple were formerly of Penn Yan.

/

v

GAVE HIS LIFE

-FOR COUNTRY
Funeral Services for Joseph
James Carroll, Who Died

at Fort Hancock, Held

This Morning. Ptx^Zf^
ij id

Another of Rochester's young men

who gave his life for his country was

laid to rest this morning with mili

tary honors when funeral services

were conducted for Joseph Carroll,

\\\o died at Fort Hancock. The

funeral was held from the home of

his parents, 614 Hayward Avenue, at

8:30 o'clock and at 9 o'clock from

Corpus Christi Church. Solemn high

mass was celebrated by the Rev. ,Den-

nis J. Curran, V. G., rector. Inter

ment was in Holy Sepulchre Ceme

tery.

Members of the Home Defense

League acted as firing squad and bear

ers. Musician Sergeant Munson of

the Home Defense League acted as

bugler and sounded t

/

?

ort Slocum

''< WSKHn inn '

Ulltnt

H4 Hayward Avenue, who ilii

>l,l, of

14 Hayward Avenue, who lied
Fort Slocum on Tuesday, according
lo moI received bj draft ollK'luU

and bis rclativrm.

2f

Former Rochester^

Man Is Drowned

Edwnrd Hermann, formerly of

, Rochester, while engaged in construc-

V tion work for the United States Gov

ernment Fleet at Memphis, Tenn. fell

overboard and was drowned on the

night of May 16. The body was only

recently recovered. The War Depart

ment has notified Mrs. A. H. Klmmel,

of 43 Mead Street, sister of the de

ceased, and has explained that the de

lay in forwarding the information was

to the fact that the address of the

rest relative was not ascertained

until the body was recovered.

On account of the condition of the

body, burial was made at Memphis.

Mr. Hermann is survived by four sis- j

ters, Mrs. Albert Wolf, of 485 Lyell

v Avenue; Mrs. Charles Grantman, of

40 Mead Street, Mrs. A. H. Klmmel

of 43 Mead Street, and Mrs. Paul

Kellerson, of 364 Garson Avenue. Mr.

Hermann has not lived in Rochester in

several years.

/

CAPTAIN MOSHER^
DEAD IN FRANCE,

yJgpNOWN HERE

Captain Henry E. Mosher, whoso

death ir. action on the western front

appeared in yesterday's casualty list,

war for four years immediately prior

to entering service connected -with the

Rochester division of the State Depart
ment of Highways. Captain Mosher

was aide-de-carr,p on the staff of Gen

eral Pershing. Details concerning his

death are not known here.

He was we'l known throughout Mon

roe County, having assisted in th(

/

J

CAPTAIN ni'.MIV la. YIOHUKR.

|l etructlon of the We"

A ll 2 j

Mil III I I .in .-I' '

iii i no depaxtmi

en i

piiblli
ii. |i
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he was promoted to
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Rochester Men Shed

Blood at Front; Two

wTon the List To-day
f <r-i<)i&
BOTH IN SERVICE

ABOUT ONE YEAR

War Department Notif es Parents of

Daniel J. Hyland and John

V. Fennessy.

FORMER ENLISTED WITH

POLICE SERGEANT'S SON

Latter Has Two Brothers in Uniform,

One in France and Other In

Camp.

Young men of

Rochester are

shedding their

blood daily in

France for the al

lied cause. Scarce

ly a day goes by

without a message

from one of them

or from the war

department tell

ing of their en

counters with the

Huns. So far

most of them

have suffered

such slight

wounds that lit

tle comment was

made by relatives

or friends. It is

only when the

government an

nounces that a

Rochester soldier

has been killed or

severely wounded

that public inter

est is aroused to

great extent.

Daniel J. Hyland "Scratches" are

jeldom announced

In the casualty list of to-day were

the names of two of them who were

severely wounded: Daniel J. Hyland,
24, of the 82d company, 6th regiment.
Marine corps, and Private John V.

Fennessy, 22, Company B, 26th in

fantry.

Both are among the sturdiest of

Rochester's youth. Both enlisted in

May, 1917. That they have been in

action so soon after joining the serv

ice is taken as an indication of the

swiftness with which Uncle Sam is

marshalling his forces now to do his

share on the battle fronts.

He is "Johnny Hickcy."

Mr. Hyland, an electrician by trade,
is a popular athlete, known to boxing
fans as "Johnny Hiekey." Last night
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Michael J.

Hyland, 2 Fenwlck street, received a

telegram from the war department in

forming them that their son was se

verely wounded June 3d. No other de

tails were given.

This young man joined the marines

in Rochester, May 21, 1917, with two

friends, John Mucahy, son of the po

lice sergeant, and William Halligan, of

Sycamore street. They trained to

gether for weeks. Then, at Quantico,

Va., they were separated, Mr. Mulcahy
'

and Mr. Halligan going to the 80th

I company, 6th regiment, and Mr. Hy-

| land to the 82d company. /They sailed

i for France last October. In Rochester

j Mr. Hyland was employed by Warder,

I Clark & Chaplin Electric company.

Because of the usual description of \

\ No-Man's Land, few persons have j
thought of flowers growing in

that ground, but they do grow

there. Mrs. Hyland has one of them,

a tiny yellow blossom, sent to her bv

her son for Mother's day. He wrote

that where he was he could not wear

a carnation for her, and in lieu of

this symbol he had plucked the yel
low flower from No-Man's land. In

teresting trophies have come tj

America from France, but nowhere

Is there a souvenir more treasured

than this little flower.

Two Other Sons.

Mrs. Hyland has two other sons,

John, 38, and George, 28. George

Hyland is married and in the third

class under the draft system. The

father is a draftsman.

Private John V. Fennessy is the

son of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Fennessy.
3 39 Frost avenue. His father is a

traveling salesman. Two of his

brothers are in the service. Joseph
A. Fennessy, 24, who is serving with

the 108th Infantry in France, and

Richard M. Fennessy, 18, in the Field

Artillery at Camp Stewart. Another

brother, Edward, is 9 years of age.

The parents of the two young men

are bearing their anguish courageous

ly. They feel that "severely wound

ed" may not be as bad as the phrase
indicates. Mr. Mulcahy, about two

months ago, was reported severely
wounded. Subsequent news showed

him to be well on the way to recov

er} and that he was not injured as

badly as the War department had

been led to believe.

/

u

IS FIRST FROM

ROCHESTER TO

ACTION^DIEE IN A

SAMUEL B. ROTTENBERG KILLED

IN FRANCE, MAY 29TH.

PROMINENT IN THE J. Y. M. A.

Letter Received from Him Within

Week Tells of His Being in

the Trenches.

The first Rochester man to be killed

in action in France with the Ameri

can Expeditionary Forces is Samuel

B. Rottenberg, prominent in the af

fairs of the J. Y. M. A. who came with

his parents from Austria to this city

when he was but 2 years old, and re

mained here until the time of his en

listment May 2, 1917, 37 years later.

His name appeared on yesterday's

casualty list, but according to a cable

gram received by his father, he was

killed May 29th.

At the time of his enlistment he

was employed by the McGraw, Ben

jamin and Hayes company in Morti

mer street. At one time he conduct

ed a restaurant at Clinton avenue

north and Franklin street and later

was interested in a laundry in North

street. For 25 years he was a mem

ber of the Bay View Outing club.

Several years ago he rescued unaided

two persons who were drowning in

Irondequoit bay.

Harry Klonick, 961 Harvard street,

received a letter from him within a

week telling of his being in the first

line trenches. Rottenberg's only sis

ter died in New York city June 2d.

His parrents and other close relatives

moved to New York recently.

Besides his parents, Mr. Rotten

berg leaves four brothers, Isaac, of

New York; Otto, of St. Louis; Julius,

of Bridgeport, and Victor, of Boston.

7,Korliester'S Noble Boys. Z
tr-

To the Editor of The Herald: /^fQ
The announcement in your paper

that John Mulcahy, Daniel Hyland and

John Fennessy, the first from Roches

ter to be seriously wounded, aroused

in me feelings of sorrow and pride.
One of these boys was a classmate

of mine in the Immaculate Conception

School, and the other two were pupils
at the school at the same time. You

will understand then my mingled feel

ings sorrow because of their affliction,

pride because they have suffered in a

most noble cause.

As I read of their being wounded, I

wished that I wore a man to follow

the flag as they did. It taught me more

i forcibly than ever that we at home

should work and should make sacri

fices for those at the front that are

willing to be wounded and to be killed

to make us secure. M. S.

Rochester, June 16.

J
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Two Rochester Mm

inMarineCorps (jive

Lives at Battle Front

ONE A SERGEANT;

OTHER A PRIVATE

Latter Enlisted After Being Rejected

by the Medical Corps Last

Autumn.

PRAISE OF HEROISM IS

SENT BY COMMANDANT

Deaths of William P. Higginson and

Walter W. Ratinski Announced

in Telegrams.

ROCHESTbR MARINES

KILLED IN ACTION

SERGEANT WILLIAM PAUL

HIGGINSON, 086 Harvard street.

WALTER W. RATINSKI, 9

Jackson street.

The first Rochester Marines to

be killed in action in France are

First Sergeant William Paul Iliff-

ginson, son of Mrs. William ).

Higginson, 986 Harvard street,

and Private Walter W. Ratinski,

03 Jackson street. News of the

death of her son was received by
Mrs. HigginBOD shortly after mid

night last night from Major ( Im

eral George Barnett.

"Deeply regret to state," ran the

message, "that a cablegram received

William Paul HJ.ggln.son.

from abroad advisee First Sergeant

William Paul Higginson, M

corps, was killed in action oh June

7th. Body will be interred ail

until end of war. Please accept my

heartfelt sympathy In youi

i,,u. Your sun nobly gave his life in

defense of his country. George I'.n

nett, major-general, commandant."

A similar message was receive

night ai the home of Mrs. Josephine

Continued on Page Bight.

OFFICIAL CITATION FOR ROCHESTER

MARINEWHO, MORTALLY WOUNDED, KEPT

ON FIGHTING UNTIL BATTLE WAS WON

kow John Fennessy. si
TIe was b

poriti

/K

Mrs. R. J. Fennessy of 339 Frost Ave

nue, mortally wounded, fought and

routed thA German hordes until

dropped dead from wounds thus ea

ing for him
-' citation, is told

in the brief official report a* follows:

Ivate John Fennessy of the in-

remained at his- post, mortally

wounded, until the fight
w^over.

r^ng, his
last thought was

-bead

loyal to the. last

He was just a lad in his teens, and

"
was well known in the community

he : where he lived as a model young man.

..n. When the war broke out he enlisted

mediately along with << ' "nl

i other lads In that section of
J
the

city with the marines, being anxious
to

be among the first to get into/
he tight.

In all his letters home he told of SM-

of action ^rvmg
Ol

irom about March 1.

.Chester boy to earn official

/

V

V

/

BEGS FOR PLACE

ON FIRING AND

s ^ ANDjS KILLED

Official Announcement of John V.

Fennesscy's Death Is Received

M .. /' by His Parents.

No mbre heart'appealing history of

a hero has come out of the war than

that of John V. Fennessey, private in

Company B, 26th infantry, American

Expeditionary forces in France. Pri

vate Fennessey is dead. First he was j
reported to have been severely in- j
jured, then to have died of his

wounds, and then came the news that

he had been cited for gallant and dis- j
tinguished service. Last night, the

official anouncement of his death was

telegraphed from Washington to his

father, Richard J. Fennessey, 33 9

Frost avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Fennessey have two i

other sons in the service. John had

been in a non-combatant unit, but the

life there, where he expected no

chance to get into the fight, was not

to his liking. He desired to be on

the firing line. He enlisted with the

Intention of fighting, and suffered keen

ly when he was placed In a unit of

noncombatants. So he begged to be

put back into the ranks Of those

j who expected to meet the Huns face

to face. His request was granted.

That this desire was real he gave

the supreme proof. His name was on

the list of wounded June lath. In ins

company were Archie Roosevelt and

Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., who also were

wounded but have recovered.

The story of Private Fenne

gallantry Is told all too briefly in an

official bulletin of the war department.
The bulletin was written before he

died. Here It Is:

"Private John Fennessey, Infantry,

remained at his poi I moi I ally wound

ed, until the enemy was repulsed. In

dying condition, he advised his lieu-
'

tenant to place an additional auto- I

/ matir i illi' as a BUbel il ute for one that

had been broken. Thought dying." ^

/

Rochester Manful
JWith Canadians *

S^Dies In England

/

~- i ~ V.ic last thought was
'" <<> ""

tn

!ZS^XnSS* neW automatlclcltatlon for bravery.

Duncan who was reported

11 in an English hospital on Saturday

died of pneumonia on July 3rd at

Bramshott, according to information

received by his wife, Mrs. Matte Dun-

treet, yesterday.

Duncan enlisted in the Canadian

on January 15. He was born

81 years ago, but had

lived i was

employed nt one time at the Premo

ra Works. Ho is survived by

his wife, four brothers, Robert, John

ami i luncan, of

Rochester, sisters, Mrs.

Ezra Williams, Mrs. Arthur Smith

and Mrs. James Halrc, also of Roch

ester. While in England he waa

''amp, Surrey.

3*
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CHARLES S. M'GINNIS.

i Rochester Marine "Killed In Action

in France.

SECOND CHUM

FALLS IN ACTION

TWO OF TRIO OF LOCAL BOYS

KILLED IX ACTION IN FRANCE.

EAGERTO GET IN MIDST OF FIGHT

Charles S. McGlnnis Pays Ultimate

Price of Patriotism Immaculate

Conception Boy.

One of three chums who enlisted
in this city shortly after the United

States declared war, Charles S. Mc

Ginnis, formerly a clerk in the Wells-

Fargo Express company office, has

been killed in action while fighting
with the marines in France. News

of the death of one of McGinnis's

chums, Louis Whitman, reached this

city yesterday. Whitman died at the

battle of the Marne on June 11th.
and it is presumed that McGlnnis fell

in the same action as they were in

the same military unit.

The third member of the trio of

boys whose friendship began back in
the days when they attended Immacu
late Conception school, was Harold

Clark, of 300 Sherwood avenue. A
i letter received a few days ago from

McGlnnis, said that Clark had been

separated from them for about six

months, and that at the time of writ

ing he did not know where he was.

In this same latter McGinnie.eald he
was well, happy and comfortable, and
eager to get at the Boches. It was the
shortest letter his mother had had
from him in some time, and he ex

plained its brevity by saying that he
'

was moving towards the front line
trenches and had little time to write,
but would send her a letter as often
as opportunity offered. Previous to
that his messages had been volumi

nous, always bubbling over with the
same good-humor that had made him
known among his associates as a good
natured, fun-loving boy. Apparently
he was enjoying every moment of his

'

life abroad and was hoping to do his
full share In the war, even to the ul
tima''

ubsequently did

Active in Athletics.

McGlnnis would have been 21 years

old July 31st. He enlisted in this city

April 23, 1917, and shortly afterwards

I went south for training In September j
! he went overseas. He was born in J ,

I Rochester and spent his boyhood in

Immaculate Conception parish, receiv

ing his elementary education In its

school. He then went to the Cathe

dral High school, but left in his senior

year to become a clerk with the ex

press company.

While in school he was active in its

athletics and was for a long time a

leading member of the Crimson foot

ball team, an organization which while

not belonging to the Catehdral High

school activities, was made up of Ca

thedral boys.

As soon as the United States got into

the war, young McGinnis became eager

1 to get into the fight. He frequently

I told his mother he would rather die

| than be drafted, and that it was im

possible for him to think of anything

but giving his ervices to the country;

if he died in the service he would

only be doing his bit. So he signed

up for the period of the war.

Characteristically happy and full of

fun, he went into the' service deter

mined to get the most out of it, at

the same time giving his best to the

country.

Mother's Heroic Attitude.

McGinnis's father is employed by

the Railway and Light company, his

only brother, James, is a clerk with

the Wells-Fargo company, and a sis

ter, Frances, is a stenographer. There

are two small sisters, Eleanor, 11, and

Winifred, 7.

Reporters were the first to take the

news of her son's death to the mother.

With the courage of the Spartan

woman, she held back her tears while

her face twitched with emotion, ex

pressing her resignation in this state

ment:

"None of us can suffer more than

our Blessed Lord's Mother did; she

gave her all. I have others, and

while the loss of Charlie comes as a

deep grietf, I must take my share of

the burden of this war and bear it

silently. He has died as he wished

to in the service of his country. I

am not starteld at this news for I have

steeled myself for it ever since he

went away, and a week ago I had a

premonition that something had hap
pened to him. These are terrible

times for mothers, and I've got to do

my best to get through with my part
of the trouble."

VA~V*JL~ ;f- iff*
And yet another Rochester home

has already felt the pangs of war, Mrs.

Annie Barton of 7 Short Street re

cently was notified by the Canadian

i War Office at Ottawa that one of her

ions. Corporal Clayton W. Crawford,

was killed in action late in May.

The window of the little home of the

Crawfords in Short Street shows Lib

erty Bond posters in the front window
'

and a service flag with three stars

in it. One star is for Clayton,
one for

Walter Crawford, who was drafted at

Brooklyn, N. T., and another for

Stanley G. Crawford, a sergeant 1 na

machine gun company.
,..

Clayton is the youngest of the three.

His brother. Stanley, enlisted when

Clayton was not yet of age. and as

soon as he heard of it he tried to join

also.

He was unsuccessful trying to get into

the American forces as his mother would

not give her consent, so he hiked off to

Canada and there enlisted. Pressure was

brought to bear upon the Canadian gov

ernment, however, and young Crawford was

given his discharge. As soon as he was 21

he again made across the line and enlisted

and, after brief training at a "non-com"

school, was made a sergeant.

lie was shipped over to England and

there learned that if he wished f.o keep

his stripes he would have to stay in Eng

land a while. "Take off the stripes" was

ly and he went to the trenches as a

private. Be was wounded early this yeard

and put in six weeks In a hospital, where

an officer asked him to wear the stripes

again. After much persuasion he consented

to wear the corporal's stripe and it was

in that rank that he died.

In his letter home from "over there," he

frequently showed that he was a rival to

brother Stanley. In one he says: "Stan

ley may have it on me in the home guards.

but when It comes to actual service he mnst

look up to little Clayton." His last letter

was written home on May 15. He was a

t total abstainer from liquor and tobacco

and was the pride of his mother.

HAD PRESENTIMENT OF SON'S DEATH

/

TWO WEEKS AGO AND WAS NOT TAKEN

Y SURPRISE WHEN NEWS ARRIVED
Y*^^cJP
Although she had received no news

of her son's death in France. Mrs.

Thomas S. McGinnis of 181 Caledonia

;
Avenue when informed yesterday that

(
her boy's name was in the casualty

j list, expressed no surprise that he was

dead. It is believed that the boy's
death occurred approximately two
weeks ago, as the lists are not made
public in Washington until about that
interval has elapsed after the actual
occurence.

,

Charles S. McGinnis, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas S. McGinnis, was a stu-

~^7
- /

.nie

/V
dent at Cathedral High School when
the war broke out and was one of a

group of three boys who enlisted in

April, 1917. A fourth member of the
group, Gerald Quigley, son of Police
Chief Joseph M. Quigley, was anxious
to go at the same time, but was unable
to do so, because of the illness of his
mother. Two of the boys who enlisted
at that time have made the supreme
sacrifice. They are Private McGlnnis
and Private Louis C. Whitman of 194
Conkey Avenue, whose death was an
nounced on Tuesday. The third mem
ber of the group is Harold "Butch"
Clark of 300 Sherwood Avenue. All
three enlisted in the Marine Corps
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RANKS OF ROCHESTER MARINES

THINNED FOR FIRST TIME BY

ENEMY--TWO KILLED IN ACTION

Sergeant William Paul higginson and Private W. Ratinski Fall

Bravely, Disputing Advanc e of Huns at Chateau Thierry,
Where American Marines Upheld Prestige of that Branch

of ServiceAnother Rochester Boy, Serving with Canadian

Forces, Also Killed in Action.

OS Ar

"Well, I am glad to know that he

died disputing the advance of the

enemy." Thus did Mrs. Josephine Ra

tinski, aged, invalid mother of Private /

Walter W. Ratisnski, receive the news V

of the death of her son in action along

with Sergeant William P. Higgenson,

also of this city, in that brilliant stand

at Chateau Thierry by the Marine

Corps of which both were members.

They are the first boys in the "first to

fight" to offer the supreme sacrifice

for their country.

News of the death of Private Ratin

ski was received at the home at 93

Jackson Street at midnight on Mon

day, but fearing for the effects of the

news upon Mrs. Ratinski, who is a

sufferer of heart trouble, the news was

witheld from her as long as posible.
When she read the communication

from Major General George Barnett,

telling how the boy met his death, she

bore up nobly. Mrs. Ratinski is a Ger

man by birth, but her heart and soul

is with America to win this war, and

she demonstrated that she was of the

right timber by the manner in which

she received the sad news.

Walter Ratinski attempted to enlist

in the local company of the Medical

Corps when that was being formed,
but was Rejected owing to a lack of a

> te hiKh' school education. He

tried the navy without result and

was tickled wheri the Marines ac

cepted him. He enlisted in that branch
of the service only last December, just
before Christmas, and after a very
brief period of training was holding a

front line trench. He did not come

home for a furlough before going over.

The last letter to his folks was writ-
n Mothers Day and is a prized

memento, his relatives say. That letter

apparently was written under difficul-

the ti inches, as It is full of

punctures, as if he used his knee for a

stand. In the letter he told his mother

how well he liked the life, and how

good the officers were to thi
At the time of his enlistment he was

employed by Joy, Clark & Nler, and 1/

employes of the firm gave him a wrist

i He leaves, besides a mother,
a half-brother, Edward Rhine, who

goes In this draft to avenge the death

<1 toy the Hun; a half-sister, Miss

Rhine, buth of this city; two

rs, Joseph Ratinski of Cincinnati

and Frank Ratinski of Wilson, N. Y
Mrs. Kmmet Ray of

Buffalo, Mrs. B. Gross, Mrs. Mary

Meyers and Mrs. William Cavanaugh.

The other Marine, Sergeant William

on, was born on August 6,
r graduating from Immac

ulate Conception School ho entered

I He entered army

ago and served at the

in the

nt to France

with t

Pershli unmis-

itional

of the

Marin ..inmon

I

o sis-

NAMES OF THREE'/,*
ROCHESTER MEN

Casualty lists or the waft- yesterday

contained the names of xhree more

Rochester men, who have been killeil

or wounded in France. They are Pri

vate Wigbert A. Flen of the Marine

Corps, killed in the fighting at Chat

eau-Thierry while with the 5th Regi

ment; Private John Talaska, also the

5th Regiment of Marines, killed in ac

tion; and Private Henry C. Avery of

the regular army, who is reported
wounded.

Private Ficn, whose home is at 1094

Lyell Avenue, enlisted at the begin

ning of the war and arrived in France

on July 8, 1917. He leaves his mother,

three sisters and four brothers, one of

whom is in the government service.

He was formerly employed by the

Wollensak Optical Company.
Private Talaska lived at 63 Weddale

Way. He enlisted a year before the

war and passed his first year of army

life in Colorado. He arrived In France

last August and took part in the fight

ing at Chateau-Thierrq, where he re

ceived wounds which resulted In his

death. He leaves his parents, five

brothers and four sisters, all of Roch-

i one, Mr. Km,

jewsko. of New Bedford, Mass. t

MEMORIAt MASS FOR YOUNG |

\ memorial mas./ w t4n-
day morning al H

in honor of Wigbert A. Fienj son ol

killed in

0n i !,,. v.r.t, rn troni ftela

her ni the

la l M Ibl

young man

I ni., vjrho 1 ;" ""'

Fifth i
otable

young .

' ,n lp* !
ex-

j

I friends and went forthw

loe of his

1 1 ry.

HONOR SOLDIER

WHO GAVE LIFE

/^30R HIS FLAG

'Memorial exercises for Samuel B.

Rottenberger, the first citizen of Roch

ester to fall in action on French soil,

were held in conjunction with Tisha-

Be Ab religious services at the Jewish

Young Men's Association last night. A

large number of his friends
were pres

ent to do homage to the memory of

the man who enlisted, although almost

40 rears of age, and who fought gal

lantly for the American cause "over

there."
"

Norman Rosenberg presented to the

J Y M. A. a memorial tablet to be

placed in the building during the life

of the association. Should the >'lub go

out of existence, the memorial will be

given to the city of Rochester in honor

of the soldier. Benjamin Go

read some of the
'

K"'-

tenberg, in which he expressed cour

age and the hope that he would

a chance to do his hit for the n

Rabbi Joel A. Blau of Temiib Bi

spoke not only of the acco"

, r .t v M. A. i

the significance ot

souls of tin

Cantor Mom
' '" B "' '

Synagogue sang the H ng for

the dead. "A\ Hi

of "Ai ,

: solution reciting the facti

. lop-ted He was

l while on

He had been a member 0

Jewish Young Men's Assoc

the time of its formation.

DISTINGUISHED SERVICE

MEDAL OF DEAD SOLDIER

RECEIVED BY PARENTS

The rtis-Hncnish'

1 1 : 1 1 r \ mple U]

Frntii*' his tiwn reoelv.

I

tliat the body has been ,

10. Americas Military Cemetery, Bon-

\lllortv France, and that the grave will he

tin .

ttei vritton by Lieutenant VI

i.^s En-

IHH Of

i< s conduct and popu-

larit;- I men.

rt ^cdA,*tvJU. %. ^u
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ROCHESTER'S "FIRST TO FIGHT"

WITH MARINES IN FRANCE, FALLS
IN ACTION, WOUNDED SEVERELY

Little Mother of Erving "Happy" Conge Cries All Day
but Bears Up Bravely in Face of News That May

. Mean Supreme Sacrifice Conies from German

Family and Is First from This City To "Get In"

and Be Wounded with American Forces.

WOUNDED

ester. N. Y.

SEVERELYPrivate Erving Happy Conge, Roch-

Just the name of an American soldier boy, included among more

than 200 on yesterday's casualty lists from France! Meaning little

more than a sigh of regret to an anxiously waiting and wondering

world, but holding all that is near and dear to a little mother here

in Rochester, and full of a deep significance to the whole city. For,

he was the first Rochester lad to arrive in France with the American

troops, and he is the first from this city to fall in battle.

Down at 335 Bernard Street last

night a mother was crying and pray

ing for her boy in France, but through

her tears she bore the news bravely.

He had gone forth willingly and glad

ly a year ago this month to fight

against the wrongs which made him

iake up arms against Germany, the

country in which his father and moth

er were Dorn. Now he lies "wounded

severely," the official dispatches say,

far from home and a mother who

knows not how great the sacrifice she

may have to make.

"Yes, Ho Was Our Boy."

"See, my eyes, they have not been

II day," she said in halting Eng-

words the more

. The

this morning,' about half

| pasc i

id boy. I do not m

much, but I am his

moth. nl (she sobbed, but

cars did not come through the eyes

'iness and longing which she

i upon th< -he was a

boy. My only hope and prayer

, that he will not die. I do not

want that he should come home until

his work is done, but
"

h the sen

ium what

mind. j

with difficult} thai

is what the childrei
1

with whei
name

,

had been
j

cmplo-
ory all

nd the

him to

And s.-> it happens that official casual
ty lists call him "Erving Happy
Conge."
"He was n'ways happy and cheer

ful," said hi.' mother, "and I suppose
that's how tl / called him that."

Asked how her son came to enlist;
whether he was inspired by com

panions who went into the service at

the same time or if he went to the re

cruiting station alone, Mrs. Conge
said: |

"Wanted To Fight for America."

"It just came to him, somehow. He
always wanted to go and fight for

America from the start, and one day

ERVING H. CONGE.

>me from the shop and said
_

he guessed it was time he gi
ni down all bj ImnsHi and en-

II me he was the first

!the v

j "Yes, we are Germans his father

and ii. ountry when

i ! was IK vears oid, but we've always

brought up Erving to be a pood Amer

ican citizen, like his father. And I

am glad he should fight for America.

W'e'\e been trying to help out a little,

too, and so we got two Liberty Bonds,

and we also put a little something

into the War Chest."

Mrs. Conge's last letter from her

son in France is dated April 20. It

arrived only a few davs ago. In it

the boy say:-:

"Got Through Safe with God's Help."

"I just got back from the trenches,

and got through safe, with God help."

By a rather strange coincidence The

Herald received a letter from young

Conge, bearing the same date, and had

heard from him on one previous oc

casion since his arrival in France. So

far as is known he wac not personally

acquainted with anyone employed by

The Herald, but a longing to keep in

touch with his home town apparently

led him to write. In one of his letters

to his mother he spoke of WTiting to

The Herald.

Writes to The Herald.

"We just got back from the front

lines," he said in his last letter to The

Herald, "and the first I thought of

was to write home. It was very hard

to get stationery in the trenches. The

rats there are by the millions, and

mud, it is up to our knees at all times.

The rats got away with my two day's
reserve rations. There is a rumor in

the French camp that the war will be

over in at least three months. And in

the English camp they say if the war

is not over this month it will last an

other year. I hope the French rumor

is right."
Private Conge was 21 years old last

February, and was born in Rochester.

As previously stated he enlisted in the

Marine Corps here a year ago in Feb

ruary. He underwent training at

Quantico, Va., and wan with the first

detachment of American boys to sail

for France last June. His parents are

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Conge of 335

Bernard Street, and he is the second

oldest of four sons, one of whom is

married, and the other two under mili

tary age.

In Thlek of Recent Fighting.
He was attached to the 49th Com

pany, 5th Regiment, U. S. Marines,
and that he had taken part in the

thick of the recent lighting to hold

back the German drive toward Paris

is certain.

Official notification of his son's

being wounded in action came to Mr.

morring in a brief

telegram from the War Department
at Washington, D. C, which

that further notice ae to hi

would be l'i

able. The dispatch states that young

Cong received his wounds in the

fighting on June 3, one week ago to

day, but does not describe their char

acter or extent.

Marine Honored^/
ijFor His Bravery'f/p
JZZlnLast Battle
First Sergeant William P. Higgin

son, son of Mr. and Mrs. William J.

Higginson, of 986 Hayward Street,
who was killed while fighting with the

Marines at Chateau Thierry on June

6, is one of a group of men, killed in

action on that day, who have been

awarded distinguished service medals.

After the names that Include Ser

geant. Higginson's the communique
states:

"Killed in action at Chateau Thierry.

France, June 6, 1918, they gave the

supreme proof of that extraordinary
heroism which will serve as an ex

ampl^ to hitherto untried troops."

Sergeant Higginson was with the

Marines seven years. He was with

them in Vera Cruz and in the revolu

tion in Haiti. He went with the first

expedition to France a year ago. He

was a member of the Forty-fifth Com

pany. Fifth Regiment.
'
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MilifWr^Tefaf <

^^^evdacqua
military funeral for Private

Frank Bevelacqua, who was drowned

PRIVATE FRANK BEVALiACQUA.

at Camp Eustic, Va., on July 14, will

take place from his home at 58 1-2

Waverly place tomorrow morning at

9:30 o'clock and at 10 o'clock from

St. Lucy's church.

Bevelacqua enlisted in the 10th

Heavy Field Artillery in March but

was recently transferred from that

regiment. He is survived by three

brothers and two sisters.

Machine Gunner

of Rochester is

ffalisted'as Dead
Word/ was received here yesterday

from the War Department that Jo

seph Massarra, formerly of 164 Atkin

son Street, a member of the Machine

Gun Company of the 23d Infantry,.

had been killed in action in France.

He enlisted in Rochester on July 22,
1917.

Private Massarra came to Rochester

six years ago from Italy, following the

death of his father and the remar

riage of his mother. He was indus

trious and thrifty and saved consider

able money from his wages as a

molder. Most of the money went back

Jy to his mother, brothers and

sisters. While he lived In Rochester

ho made his home with the family of

Frank Christopher at the Atkinson

Street address, and it is believed that

de out his war insurance to the

Christopher family; but it is said the

money will be forwarded to the

ily in Italy unless Massarra left a will

expressly stating how his property was

to be distributed.

i/

Dead Soldier^f
Was Favorite**

with Controls
, olt-,,rrlvate Frank Bevilacqua of

58 1-2 Waverly Place, a member of
Battery A, 50th Regiment, Coast Artil
lery Corps, was "an excellent soldier,

-as universally liked by his offi
cers and his fellow soldiers," is the
statement contained in a letter from
second Lieutenant Wayne A. Harrod,
commanding the battery, received by

ij'i
Adolorafa Detrinco, sister i

soldier, who was drowned at Camp

^US,V: Sunday, July 14. Ac
cording to the lieutenant's letter, the
drowning was due to the eapsizl]
a flat-bottomed boat li
dier was attempting to cross the river
W'lth two civilian.-.
The lieutenant expresses tho sorrow

i ui

omCers and '"

valuable a soldier and one so agree
able in disposition, A military escort

funeral

body was sent north ft amp.
Funeral si ohduci

i mili
tary i

inS- ' , Holy Kepul-
chcr Cemel
Rriv i

nua lcav
ters and thl

ter.

1/
/

S

MOTHER HEARS SOLDIEI^ct:

'

"k tnlno^"im ffnm t\\

BY GERMANS

artmentA telegram from the War Depa:

to Mrs. Elizabeth Heines of 1 1-2 St.

Jacob Street brings word of the death

in France of her son, Private Charles

C. Heines of the 157th Infantry, Com-.

pany J. He was killed in action on

July 28. He was 32 years of age. He

enlisted last October in California and

was trained at Camps Kearney and

Funston. He had traveled in Europe

previous to the war.

Besides his mother, b_e leaves three

sisters, Miss Madeline Heines, Mrs. D.

Gray and Mrs. Usselmann, and five

brothers, Albert Heines of fhe Ui

States Navy and George, Paul, Ri

and Bernard Heines of Rochester. He

was a member of Holy Redeemer

Church.

i nve :

Jnitedl
tobert

Clarence A. Carter lias been listed

In action on July 18. The

emergency address given was that of

his mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Fox. 411

Main Street East Inquiry at that ad-

has elicited the information that

i.= moved to an address un

known to flrKl her naVe

proved unavailing, and the Western

Union Telegraph Company has been |
, to deliver the telegram an

nouncing his death.

iMju^cJl^ fl^A-ft, yV- \
(\

\

ROCHESTER BO1

JESfWOWS
John V. Fennessy, Who Was

Cited for Bravery on June

15, Succumbs to His In

juries. Ju^t*-. //-/<//$
John V. Fennessy, the young

Rochester boy who was wounded and

cited for bravery on June 15, has died

of his wounds, according to informa-

JOHN V. FENNI.SNY.

tloa received by his parents, Mr. and j

Mrs. Richard J. Fennessy of 339 Frost

avenue.

There has been considerable doubt

concerning the fate of the young sol

dier, who belonged to

try, owing to the fact that while he

was not reported killed on th

list, the citation which comma

him for bravery indicated that he was

The citation follows: "Private John

Fennessy of the infantry remained at

i, until the

light was ever. Dying, his la

was of the advisability of i

new automatic rifle In po: a Hi

was brave and loyal to the last gasp."

Despite the wording of this dii

his fa | | bo ord of his

until last night.

Two brotheri - man who

lnas gj i,> arc in war Bi I

Joseph A. Fennessy is serving with

the 108th Infantry in France, and

Richard A IVnm >sv is with the Field

Artillery at Camp Stewart.
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3S OFFICER REPORTED DEAD IN FRANCE

ient J. Clovis Smith Dies

Jtl^uo- From Results Of German Gas

LIEUTENANT J. CLOVIS SMITH.

As told exclusively in The Times-

Union yesterday. Lieutenant J. Clovis

Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. Adam

Smith of 128 Rugby avenue died on

June 22 in a base hospital in France
after being gassed while in action on

May 25.

- He is the first commissioned officer
from Rochester to meet death in
France and,' so far as known, he is
the first of the officers trained at Fort

Niagara Training Camp to give his
life.

Memorial services for the young
lieutenant will be held in SS. Peter
and Paul's Churc \t Tuesday morn-

tag ai 9 o'clock. Members of Roches
ter Conn. il I hts of Columbus,
of which Lieutenant Smith w

member, will attend in a body.
Lieutenant Smith was a graduate of

Cathedral High School, Notre Dame

College and Columbia University Law
School. He had been admitted to the
bar at New York and had planned to
enter the law firm of Phillip, Sawyer,
Rice and Kennedy when the war broke'
out. After hurrying home to Roches
ter to spend one night with his family,
he enlisted in the Officers' Training
Camp at Fort Niagara. He was con

nected with the Rochester Park
Department in 1912.
No official notification has yet been

received by the family from the War
Department, and Lieutenant Smith's
name has not been on the casualty list.
Word of his death was received from
the nurse who attended him.

|^/,-
7uxMi3-YT"fr
n rerjiiienl mass is schedu

nt J.

led

Clovis Smith.

V

"Solem

for Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock in

SS. Peter and Paul's church, a memo

rial service for Lieutenant J. I

Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. Adam V.

Smith, 128 Rugby avenue, who died

June 22d from the effects of being

gassed at the battle of Cantlgpy, May

25th. Information of Lieutenant

Smith's death has come to his par

ents only through unolflcial sources,

leading to the hope that there may

may have been a mistake.

/ Lieutenant Smith was t>orn tseptem-

ber 15, 1894. He attended SS. Foter

and Paul's school from which he was

grandated in 1907 and a 100 per cent.

pupil. He was graduated by the

Catholic High school in 1 9 1 1 and then

entered upon his college course at

Notre Dame, Ind., when he was grad

uated with the highest honors of his

class, with the degree of Ph. B. Be

sides completing bis college course,

by private study he made the first

year of preparation for a law course

at Columbia. In 1917 Notre Dame

gave him the honorary degree of

bachelor of science and Columbia the

law school diploma of graduation, to

gether with the degree of master of

arts. At Columbia he won the Van-

derbilt scholarship.

Enlisted in Training Camp.

Smith enlisted August 27, 1917, in

the officers' training camp at Fort Ni

agara, and was one of twenty oat of

several hundred to succeed in getting

a commission of lieutenant in the

regular army. January 14th he

sailed for France, and for several

weeks was stationed at Chatlllon, Sur

at a machine gun school for

officer as then given i

of a platoon of machine gunners In

the Twenty-sixth Infantry.

The lieutenant wa about

May LTith, and 'ingered in a base hos

pital for almost a month. Several

letters of encouragement had been

received by his parents, expressing his

slight improvement each

hope of recovery. Yesterday the mall

brought an envelope containing two

letters, one an unfinished letter dic

tated by himself to the nurse about

twelve hours before he died, the other

a letter from the nurse teUing of his

death on Saturday, June 22d, end of

his burial the next day. He

member of Roel

of O.

Leaves Profession for Duty.

Lieutenant Smith's ambition was to

become a corporation lawyer. He

was a senior at Columbia when the

war broke out and his patriotism was

manifested in his senior oration,

and World Peace." Upon graduation
be expressed a desire to enter the

regular army that he might see Im

mediate service abroad. Although he

received a lucrative offer' for his

ices by New York interests he consid

ered that his duty was with the

American arms.

Since his removal to a hospital

of the lines. Lieutenant Smith's par

ents had received several reports from

the attending nurse and only last week

word came that all danger was past

and that recovery was certain. Then

tter from the same source.

notifying the parents of his death.

Lieutenant Smith bad expressed a

premonition that he would ne\>

turn from overseas and his courage

was evidenced in his partici

pate in the hottest action.

A service flag bearing 110 Btai

be raised Satun

and Paul's church In honor of young

men from that parish. Tl

one gold star for I

Father Ryan, of Clifi

and John J. Mclnerm
__

I
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FIGHTS IN DEADLY GAS ATTACK,
CONTRACTS PLEURO PNEUMONIA,

// CAUSING DEATH "OVER THERE"

Lieutenant J. Clovis Smith/son of Mr. and Mrs. Adam J. Smith

of 128 Rugby Avenue, Dies in Military Hospital in France

from Illness Caused by Deadly Fumes Hurled at Allies by
Huns in Action at Cantigny -Commanded Platoon of Ma

chine Gunners, Which Supported Crack 26th Infantry,
Termed "The Blue Devils" by Soldier Admirers.

THAT
the American soldiers in

their brilliant victory at Cantigny

braved most deadly gases em

ployed by the German defenders came

to light in a letter to Mr. and Mrs.

Adam J. Smith of 128 Rugby Avenue,

telling of the death of their son, Lieu

tenant J. Clovis Smith, on June 22

from pleuro pneumonia, as a result of

being gassed badly about the eyes and

alertness and presence of mind under I

the most, trying circumstances won for

him the admiration of the officers at

the training camp and made him a|
valuable man for service with the ma- 1

chine gunners.

A Brilliant Scholar.

Although little known about the

city, owing to his absence therefrom

for a period of seven years which were

throat some time about May 28 in

action at Cantigny.
Lieutenant Smith was in command

of a platoon of machine gunners sup

porting the crack 2 6th Infantry that
was engaged in the conflict. The

Roosevelt boys and John V. Fennes

sey of this-eity were in the engagement
also, the Fennessey lad dying from

wounds received. On account of its

fighting qualities, the regiment earned
the appellation of "The Blue Devils."

No official news concerning the

death of Lieutenant Smith has been

communicated to his parents in this

city by the War Department. The let

ter was from one who had faithfully
nursed the lieutenant since the day
that he was removed to a hospital.
Lieutenant Smith's military career

dated almost from the day that he left

college. He came to his home in this

city and passed just one night under
the roof of the Smith home, going the

next day to Fort Niagara to train for

a commission. He ranked high there

and was one of the twenty chosen for

service as a second lieutenant in the

regular army. He had the opportun

ity of being named first lieutenant in

the National Army, but chose to join

Pershing's picked men at once. His

34

LIEUTENANT J. CI/OVTS SMITH.

passed at the University of Notre

Dame and Columbia University. Lieu

tenant Smith seemed destined to be

come one of the most prominent young
men ever sent out from this city. He

attended SS. Peter and Paul's School,

being graduated at the age of 12 years.
At sixteen he had finished the pre

scribed course at Cathedral High
School with highest honors and en

tered Notre Dame. There his studious

qualities attracted the attention of

President J. Cavanaugh, C. S. C, who
held young Smith up before the other

students as an example. There he

won the gold medal for oratory.
In his final year at Notre Dame, he

combined his Senior year studies with

the prescribed course for first year

students in law at Columbia Univer

sity. He was graduated with honors

at Notre Dame in 1915, the degrees of

Ph.B and B.S. being conferred at

that time. The young man was class,

orator at both the Cathedral School

graduation and at that of Notre

Dame.

Entering Columbia Law School the

next year young Smith attracted the

attention of prominent lawyers. He

was awarded a Vanderbilt srholar-

shlp here. He was graduated
from Columbia in 1917 and passed
the bar examinations to pra
in the First Judicial District,
which includes New York Pity. The

law firm of Phlllpp, Sawyer, Rice and

Kennedy appealed to young Smith and

he had planned to enter upon hts pro

fession with that firm. In a letter to

his parents, Mr. Kennedy paid high
tribute to the ability of the young
man. He commented especially upon
a thesis prepared by the young lawyer,
saying that it would have been a credit

to most any barman. Young Smith

never saw the thesis In print. At

Columbia the degrees of LL.B and

A.M. were conferred upon him

Will Fetch Bod] Home.

The death of the favoriti

to be a hai 'i blow i" Vdam .1 South.

When seen at hi imrter

for The Herald, tin parent rv\

the careful planning rllllant

future for th. lad Tin- n

and soul of up in

the future "i tl whom he
was so Justly prnu.i

"When thla war ends, Ian

myself,

Ihal I

ever expect to own,"

walked thi hom
alter receiving the news ol

death.

Memorial services for the young
lieutenant will be conducted li

parish church, SS. Peter and Paul
9 o'clock on Tuesday morning.

"

bers of Rochester Council 178, Ki
of Columbus, of which he was a >

ber, will a-ttend In a body.

Requiem Mass Celebrated

f/x^ffyrJJ?L90Vis Smith

Solera* requiem mass was cele-

ted at 9 o'clock this morning at

Peter and Paul's Church for Lieu

tenant Clovis Smith, son of Mr. and

Adam J. Smith of 128 Rugby

ravenue, who wa

^
ed officer from Rochester to meet

death in France. Lieutenant Smith

was a member of the chir

The mass was oelebi a Rev.

J. Emil Gefell, assisted by the Rev. A.

E. Breen of Mt. Morris and the Rev.

F. W. Stauder. Bishop Thorn

Hickey gave the final blessing. I

In the sin

| Felix O'll

Rev. J. F. O'Hi

the Rev- George \ i

Hean I

el of Holy Redeemer I

Rev. John H. O'Brien of E

The church was fllb icnda

of Lieut, nani Bm

of aol

School of Aerial Photography al

lumbus was also r<

ceived no official notification Iron

government as
< i

death, the

nurse who a niith.
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Three RochesterBoys
.Are On Casualty List

Two Members of Famous 5th Regiment Marines Meet

Death in France, One Being Killed in Action and the

Other Dying ofWoundsThird, Formerly of Roch

ester, Recently of Newark, Severely Wounded.

PRIVATE WIGBERT A. FDEN. PRIVATE JOHN TALASKA.

Three Rochester boys are on this morning's casualty list. Private

Wigbert Anthony Fien, son of Mrs. Mary Pien, 1094 Lyell avenue,
was killed in action on June 25th, while lighting with the Marines.

John Talaska, whos address is given as 63 Weddale Way, also

a member of the Marine Corps, died of wounds.

Private Henry C. Avery, whose address is given as "General

Delivery," Rochester, is severely wounded.

Private W. A. Fien enlisted in the was sent last August to France, and

Marine Corps three days after war

broke out. He was sent to the Paris

Island Training Camp and left for

France in June, 1917. arriving there

on July 8. He was assigned to the

famous Fifth Regiment, to which sev

eral Rochester men belonged, and

which suffered sever? casualties at

Chateau-Tierry and other battles on

the Marne front.

He was a son of the late Anthony

Fien and Mrs. Mary' Fien. He Is sur

vived by his mother, three sisters, the

Misses Francis Marie and Marguerite

Fien, all of 1094 Lyell evenue, and

four brothers, Louis Fien of Ports

mouth, Va.; Thomas, George and An

thony Fien of 1094 Lyell avenue,

Rochester. He was employed at the

Wollensak Optical Company In Clin

ton avenue north.

A memorial mass will be held for

Private Fien at the Church of the Holy

Holy Family, Ames and Jay street,

Monday morning at 8:30 o'clock.

Died of Wounds.

Private John Talaska, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Carl Talaska of 63 Weddale

Way, who died of wounds received in

action on June 24, was also a member

of the 5th Regiment, Marine Corps.
He enlisted just one year before war

was declared. In April, 1916, and spent

the first year of his army life at Colo

rado, according to his relatives. He

has been at the front during all the

severe lighting in which the 5th and

6 Regiments have distinguished them

selves.

He has one brother, Walter Talaska,

who will graduate from the Naval

Aviation Training School at Cambridge
this month.

John Talaska was 23 years old. He

was born In Pennsylvania but had

lived many years in Rochester with

his parents. He Is survived by his

parents, five brothers, Thomas,

Charley and Walter Talaska of Roch

ester and Max and Joe Talaska of De

troit, and four sisters, the Misses

Martha, Mary and Frances Talaska of

Rochester and Mrs. Tetania Kudji-w-

ska of New Bedford, Mass.

Private Henry Charles Avery, re

ported as severely wounded, whose ad

dress Is given as "General Delivery,"

Rochester, Is believed to be the son of

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Avery, who

live near Newark, N. Y., R. F. D.

No. 2.

He left Newark on November 22,

1917, for Camp Dix with 10 other boys

of that village and is believed in New

ark to have been assigned to the 309th

Heavy Field Artillery. This seems im-

'de, however, for the 309th has

not been many weeks in France. There

aro a large number of Rochester boys

and men from surrounding towns in

the 309th.

Joseph Massara.

ANOTHERNAME

ON HONOR ROLL

OF ROCHESTER

[?W-
-

-JfAfS-lt
JOSEPH MASSARA, 104 ATKINSON

STREET, KILLED IN ACTION.

ENLISTED BEFORE THE DRAFT

Ho Was a Member of the Machine

Gun Company of the 28d

Infantry.

Electing to fight for the land of his

adoption and his native country with

out waiting for the draft, Joseph Mas

sarra, 164 Atkinson street, enlisted

July 22, 1917. Announcement of his

death in action came to friends to-day,

by telegram from the war department,

and was confirmed by the official cas

ualty list.

Ma.ssarra's father died in Italy near

ly a decade ago and his mother re

married. Six years ago he canic to

the United States and three years

prior to enlistment lived with the fam-

j ily of Frank Cristopher, at the Atkin

son street house. He retained fond,

memories of his mother and three

brothers and sisters In Italy and at

intervals sent them money from his

slender savings. lie managed to ac

cumulate a small amount of money,

which he has on deposit in a bank.

The step-father and Massarra did

not agree after the older man fol

lowed to the United States. When

Italy entered the war, Massarra could

, not return to the land of his birth,

{ but when the United States entered

the war he saw a way to help in

j avenging the wrongs of his country

land as soon as he oeuld arrange his

: affairs he enlisted. He was. assigned

' to the machine gun company of the

23d infantry, and it was presumably

as a machine gunner, better known in

army parlance as a "member of the

Suicide club," that he met his di

{friends at the Atkinson street house

are making plana to comply with his

wishes, once assured that there is no

tlity of mistake, "is army in

surance is thought to be for the bene

fit of a young son of the Cristopher

family, a godchild of the dead so

! If this be true arrangements ha\ i

. i T3
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Three Monroe Men

on Casualty List;
o*5-A Two of Them Dead
rrhree shore 'names' of Monrc

^

county men, two of Rochester, were

on the casualty list announced to-day
from Washington. Two were among

the dead. A tliird was wounded. One

of the fighters was the first to go over

seas from Gates and the first Gates

man to give his life for the cause in

France.

The Dead.

Private Wigbert A. Fien, 25, Gates;

Marine corps.

Private John Talaska, 23, of 63

Weddale Way; Marine corps.

The Wounded.

Private Henry C. Avery, whose ad

dress is given as general delivery,
Rochester; army.

Both Privates Fien and Talaska

enlisted in this city April, 1917, and

went to France with the first Amer

ican expeditionary force. Private

Fien is the son of Mrs. Mary A. Fien,
1094 Lyell avenue, widow of Anthony
F. Fien. Mrs. Fien has another son

in the government service, Louis, 27,

stationed at Norfolk. Another son,

Thomas, 21, is on the last draft list.

Two younger eons and three daugh
ters remain.

The other two sons are George, 19,
and Anthony, 13. Wigbert was a

graduate of the Holy Family school

and was later employed by the Wol-

lensak Optical company. It was

when working there that an incdont

occurred that led to his enlistment.

Young Fien became involved in ar.

argument in the shop in which he ex

pressed his indignation at those who

would shout their patriotism but were

slow at actually doing anything for

their country.

"I'll show you bunch of flag-wavers
that I am not afraid to get out and

fight for my country," he said, and he

kept his word, enlisting in the Marine

corps the next morning. A brother ol

Wigbert A. Fien.

of the young soldier said that the

news of his death was not unexpect

ed as he had been engaged in active

fighting tor several months.

John Talaska was the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Carl Talaska, 63 Weddale

way. His brother, Walter, 25, i In

the aviation service at Cam I"

Mass. A telegram to the parent

morning from Washington notified

them of his death.

Private Talaska had been wounded

June 24th, when taking part in the

defensive operations of the Americans

and French. Hie death was due to

the injuries received at that time. As

usual, the announcements to-da \

tained no details.

PRIVATE FENNESSEY,

V KILLED, CITED

IN RECENT

he name of

REPORTED

FOR GALLANTRY

CANTIGNY OPERATION

Inclusion of th/name of Private John
'

V. Fennessey of 339 Frost Avenue in

the list of those cited for bravery In

action by General Pershing has led to

conviction on the part of parents and

relatives that the Rochester soldier,

whose death was recently unofficially

reported, still lives. The first list of

men cited for gallantry in the recent

Cantigny operation, which was given

out from the War Department yester

day, included young Fennessey's name.

Major Theodore Roosevelt, jr., was

also cited. This means that decoration

is to follow.

First news of the boy was V

had been severely wounded. Later dis

patches placed him among the killed.

His father telegraphed to Washington

for information. The answer cam.

no official notification of his deati

been received, but that he was K

to be among the wounded. For the last

few days the family has been in sus

pense.

When Private Fennessey entered the

ranks, he was assigned to non

batant duty. He requested active duty

and was assigned to a combatant unit.

He has been connected with Con

i Infantry.

Daily Death Roll

Funeral Services

For Corp. Beare; Was

Injured In Accident

Funeral services for Lawrence W.

Beare, aged 22, son of Harry W. Beare

of 577 Magee avenue, were held at 2

O'clock frcm 309 Portland avenue.

corp Lawrence w. bbarto.

.viiiiarn fj. Kennedy, i

,
< ii in . ii.

Beare was an < A and

careful chauffeur. He enlisted ll

aviation br be age of 18

was assign. iiuad-

ron, receiving the rank of corporal,
months wii

i ranee as a

A week ago last Tuesduy evening

while re was driving

through

Wlnton road north near Clifford

mother machine ap-

- headlights

so not to confuse the o

in so doing was i

his whereabout- bad into a

fence & of the road, fi

lng his skull. He was removed ii

dlately to tho 1 1

where he lay for a week, fallli

i consclousn

s a member of North

Presb

Aveim Association

sides his fa nither,

N. Y.. and thr.

g_" mh \shfleld and

Mrs. I k of this i

The bearers

Kenm kins. Le Roy Miller,
H i

Reeves an.!

took place at Riverside Cemetery.
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THREE SONS IN SERVICE OF

NATION; ONE GIVES HIS LIFE

Emil Zugehoer. Carl Zugehoer

Three sons of Carl E. Zugehoer, of West

r, are in military service, although

one, Rudolph Zugehoer, is believed to be

(
dead. He was in the navy as gunner's

mate, second class, and deep-sea diver. At

| Newport, It. I., seven months ago he >vas

detailed to New York to repair the pro-

blade on one of the large ships In

the harbor. He was on a barge that was

A storm came up and the

capsized suddenly. lie and another

Rudolph Zugehoer.

gunner's mate were thrown overboard.

Their bodies never have been recovered.

Carl J. Zugehoer is home on a furlough

from Company F, 42d Infantry. He is the

youngest of the three brothers. Emil G.

is with Company L, 2ljth Infantry, Ameri

can Expeditionary forces. He has been in

the service nine years and is a first ser

geant. Another brother, Otto, served three

years and seven months in the navy. A

farewell purty in honor of Carl wii-

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Mein-

mel. No. 80 Wolfert terrace.

ANOTHER ROCHESTER MARINE PAYS

./SUPREME SACRIFICE; LITTLE KNOWN

^< HfflE j|F MAN SEVERELY WOUNDED
'fae died fighting gallantly and we

Certainly are proud of him; he is u

real American Marine," declared Mrs.

Willard McCrossen of 90 Pembroke
Mreet, the aunt of Henry Hathaway
whose name appeared in the list of
casualties as "killed In action" yester
day. Hathaway was born in Honeoye
and lived for a time in this city, as
wen as in Detroit, where he was em

ployed by the Ford Company.
He was the son of Seth Hathaway

of Honeoye and of the late Rebecca
McCrossen. both of whose families
were known in the smaller towns near
Rochester Three years ago he went
to the Michigan city and two days after

h?-* *5 d4ec,arefl b>' the United States

he nheMt,henliSt' Fr el*ht ">nths
he upheld the name of Uncle Sam and
the reputation of the Marines in the
front line trenches.

u10futh5-0ther members of his family,
his brother. Kenneth. 17 years of age

Tov,- P^e-Sent W,ith the "Gantry In
Texas; his grandfather on one side is

f tired
,Ye teran and is in a soldier's

home in Michigan; the other grand-
tether Is also a Civil War veteran
His sister, Miss Rexa Hathaway, Is a

T*iiUl0ne -Perator for the Rochester
Telephone Company.

'TidlnJ5ithe telesram received
by -yvillard McCrossen, uncle of the
Marine, he was killed on June 27 after

displaying valor and bravery.
"

Hathaway was only 22 years old.

Former High School Athlete

ted Missing In France
C-C^c~<^*X- Ju^U, <?-*</ ttf

William Schmanke, West High Star, on Marine Corps

Casualty ListWas Member of Fifth Regiment to

Which Other Rochester Boy Athletes Killed in Bat

tle BelongedWas One of Family of Fighters.

Another Rochester bey _
fighting with

the Marines in France has been re

ported missing. He is William

Schmanke, a former West High

School athlete, a son of John C. and

Amelia Schmanke of 195 Birr Street

WILLIAM s<I!M

'He is just 21 years old, and left high

school two " tu enlist in the

Marine Co

i pon leaving Rochester in 1916 he

was sent to the Paris Island Training

School in South Carolina. Later he

% is dispatched to Haiti where he saw

active Bervioe, and upon his return was

i d to the Fifth Regiment

were placed and which was one of tho

first n> reach France about a

ago. His family had just heard that

he had been wounded slightly in the

arm but had returned to his company

when word came that he was reported

missing.

Schmanke was well known as an

ite at West High School,

in of the 1915 baseball team

played on the basketball team

the same year. He spent three yea/a

at the school before leaving to enlist.

William Schmanke's brother, Emil

M', Schmanke, has been In the military

Ice since 1896 and is now In

France as a master electrician with

the Signal Corps/ John H. Schmanke,

I I he six brothers, is a veter

an of the Spanish-American war ami

hird broth) r, Rimer, is si

of i he brol h rs, ia a mamber o*

Rochester polii a,1(1

there am In

of John Schmanke, who Is in the air

.
who is .n

the Na

The Fifth Regiment of Marine! la

the sa

ill par-

s now

with the two

i whom he

i court

i ion, a

living in

In the same

, Private John W. Bresnihan.

I . ilian, brother of

Miss Catherine Bresuihim, employed at ft't.
Hi-rnard's Seminary, Is dead in France an

-.suit of wounda received In be

ng to the War Department
statement. Ho was reported wounded on

June 25. Heenlisicil in Syracuse Boon

the outbreak of the war.

WUtrfX I^jLu \h~ \\y*>
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Young SergeantWounded

r.
With Pershing's Troops

R. Paul Partridge of 19(fDurnan Street on This Morning's
Casualty ListEnlisted When Only 16 Years Old

and Has Seen Service at Vera Cruz and With

Pershing's Column in Mexico

Sergeant R. Paul Partridge, son of Mrs. Martha Buchanan of 190 Dur
nan street, has been severely wounded in France. His name appears on the
casualty list'thls morning and his mother was notified by the War DeDart
ment last evening.

v

Sergeant Partridge is attached to Battery D., Fifteenth Field Artillery
regulars. He has been in the service nearly five years, having enlisted when
only 16 years old. He was at Vera Cruz when American troops entered the
Mexican city to force a salute from Huerta, and he was with Pershing's col
umn that penetrated Mexico during the trouble with Villa.

When the war broke out he was on

the border, but in May of 1917 was

ordered to Syracuse to train recruits.

\ He reached Rochester on Decoration

Day and visited his family for one day
at that time. He was at Syracuse for

a few months, where he was married,
and as later sent to Watertown, also
to train the new men. In November

he was sent to 'Governor's Island

where he embarked for France, reach

ing there about last Christmas.

Sergeant Partridge is now only 20

years old. When 15 he expressed a

keen desire to join the army, and his

mother, thinking that army discipline
would be the best thing in the world

for the boy, finally gave her consent

to his enlistment. He was sent first

i to the training station at Columbus,
Ohio, where he was made a bugler.
He had hardly completed his training

.

,
when he was ordered to ^era Cruz

with the other troops of the American

expedition. Since then he has been

continuously in active service. He very

soon tired of being a bugler and ap

plied for transfer to the field artillery
branch of the service. Despite his

extreme youth, he was made a ser

geant while on the border.

He has his mother and two small

step-sisters living in Rochester. His

wife lives In Syracuse

<*

I"

SIORGEANT R. PAUL PARTRIDGK.

lived for many years In Pembroke

street and is well known in that sec

tion of the city. The step-father is

The family Judson H. Buchanan.

DIES FOR HIS ADOPTED

COUNTRY; NO MILITARY

pS/- ESCORT AT FUNERAL

Frank Bu'llacqua gave his life for an escort had proved fru
in:.,. .,__ , ~e nl,lnjr,incr .snlHiprs

his country with as much willingness

as if a bullet had found him on the

firing line, for he enlisted voluntarily,

eagerly, and death came to him by

drowning last Sunday at ('amp Eus

tace, Va. The government sent, his

body home to his sorrowing relatives,

but to their great disappointment and

probably through a misunderstanding

or lack of knowledge of the time of

the funeral no detachment of the

many soldiers quartered here was sent

to attend the services held at 10

o'clock this morning in St. Lucy's

church in Troup street.

With Marsclano's hand, Antonio

Marrone leader, as the escort, the

body was taken from the family home,

58 1-2 Waverley place, and placed in

a white automobile hearse. The

casket was covered with a flag. The

streets through which the cortege

passed were thronged by the Italians

of the district and many expressions

of Jisappointment were heard on the

absence of the soldiery. The under

taker explained that efforts to obtain

Willi the hope of obtaining soldiers

fto bi irers had h< en desl m ited

at the last moment .several men rela-

of the dead soldier v

to a ume that sad office < !ai nod by

mourning relatives, with the flag

ng the casket as the only evl-

ih it he had

the nation1 the, body of

i Burllacqua waa tahen mto St.

Lucy's church, where R> Victor

Hossi officiated a1 reQuiem mass.

Aside from the mourners many were

in the church. Some few men and

many more women knelt in the pews

and the sol.mhu tonea of - the or-

upted now and then

by the wailing of a fretful Child

by the casket were the sisters

and brothers of the dead boy, who

had made the supn ce for

the lane! of his adoption. After the

m Rev.

Catalano, re< toi ol thi church, as

sisted Father Roasi, tin

m the church, wlthou

to Holy Sepulchre for burial,

v<

W. J. BROWER^
DIED BRAVELY

_0N BATTLEFIELD

Captain Barager Writes to

Mother of Young Soldier

of Company H, 108th In

fantry, Who Fell in Fight

ing at St. Quentin.

Mrs. Hattie Brower of SO Henneky

Park has received the following let

ter from Captain a. M. Barager of

I ,f Company II, 108th Infantry, regard

ing her son. Private William .1

Brower, who was killed In action:

"It is with the most sincere sym

pathy that I write to tell you how

bravely your son met his death on the

; far off battlefield ol

"When you receive this you win
been officially notified, but I

wished to tell you how

nobly be answered hia countrj
"At 5:50 a. m. <>n s> ptember 29th,

1918, we -u '. t tt

tlindenburg Line, held b> Ihe Oer

i about half way

between Cai i [uentln, op

posite a town called Cat let

"I was near \\ " previous to

his death ami l.in.u p. I -finally how

courageously he made his sup

sacrifice.

"Although hi

Ine gun bul-

WIU.I \M .1. BROWER.

lets, he nc\ wing abso-

lutely i

ample of an American sol<

de the sup

I oud to have been his com-

utlre com-

with me

e mourn with you In

"Wii iried in a

\ illago called S

Eastern
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ONE DEAD

IN TO-DAY'S

CASUALTIES
Po*/- <Z"J), /Z
And One Reported as Se

verely Wounded. *ffx-

BOTH IN THE ARMY

Man Killed One of "Pershing's

Veterans."

Sergeant Orie J. Taylert Gives His Life

for World DemocracyCorporal

Charles L. Nowak Injured.

On the casualty list to-day are two

Rochester soldiers, both in "the army,

one killed in action and the other se

verely wounded.

The men are: Killed, Sergeant Orie

J. Taylert, 92 Weddale way; Corporal

Charles L. Nowak, 12 Merrimac

street. Antonio Finanharion, 374

Frank street, reported missing in ac

tion.

Sergeant Orie J. Taylert, 2 5 years

old, son of Mr. and Mrs Ryman Tay

lert, enlisted July 16. 1917, in Com

pany K, the old fighting Ninth of the

regular army. He went to Fort Slo

cum, from where he was transferred

to Syracuse and in September, two

months after he enlisted, sailed for

France. He was made a corporal

while at Fort Slocum and a sergeant

shortly after arriving overseas.

A Pershing Veteran.

Sergeant Taylert was one of "Per

shing's veterans." After attending a

school of markmanship he received a

rating of sharpshooter and in ten

months of his service "over there"

had seen all that any American has

of the war. While his letters did not

mention the names of the fronts on

which he had fought, by reading be

tween the lines it is known that he

has been on all the important Amer

ican sectors. He has been gassed

twice and he wrote in his last letter

of his experiences with high explosives

and mustard gas. From the coinci

dence of the dates it is believed he

met his death not far from the

Chateau-Thierry fighting. He was ol

the type of men who are so rapidly

opening European eyes to the real

meaning of the term American sol

dier.

Before his enlistment. Sergeant

Taylert was traveling manager of the
Star Wall Paper company and he

had a host of friends all over wi

York. Besides his parents he
leaves four brothers and four sisters.

PAYS HIGH TRIBUTE ID CHARACTER

0UN6 ROCHESTER SOLDIER

GAVE JJFE IN CAUSE OF DEMOCRACY
6Uc4,<^

Sergeant Orie J. Taylert.

In a letter to Rev. >r. Augustine M

O'Neill, rector of Immaculate Concep

tion Church, Father O'NelU's former

assistant, Rev. John J. Ganey, now

chaplain of the 113th Machine Gun com

pany in France, writes in high praise
of the heroic death on the battlefield

of John Fennessy, a Rochester soldier

and a member of the congregation of

Immaculate Conception Church. Father

er Ganey says in part:

I am sending you in this letter a no

tice from the European edition of the

New York Herald, which gives
mention of one of your Immaculate boys.
Perhaps you have received thia

long beJ My sympathies
his father and his mother and the other

members of his family. But not only
they, but all in the parish, and particu
larly his classmates be was a member

of the Class of 1900may all be proud of

him. I cannot forget the motto that

graduating classes

adopted. They were 01 in number your
jubilee class "In numbers :;tfong, in

character stronger.' How well John

Fennessy measured up to that. I am

sure that he always kept those words

before him and never forgot your own

words explanatory of them, as you ad
dressed mm and the other boys ami
girls on that night in June, nine year,
ago Is it not an inspiration to them
to his parents, to you, to us all and tri
me who, like the others, knew ami
him well, to learn that he was faithful
to the lessons of obedience, to rule and

the call of dim-
even to the last.

Tribute Worth Remembering.
It is a tribute worth rememberinr

and an example worthy of closest imiu
tion. "He thought of duty only while
dying!" The character of John Fen.
nessy was in truth strong. May his
soul rest in peace!
If I ever have the chan;e in calmer

days, and if J am able, I shall look for
the grave of John Fennessy and consid-

a. privilege to kneel down beside
t and say a prayer for him. Perhaps
he does not need them. Rather might
I ask his prayers, for I knew him well
I wish all knew him. Hardlv. a night
went by without .lohn FennessN

ping, on his way home to 347 Frost Ave
nue, in Immaculate Cotie,-ptjr,n Church
to pay his daily visit to his God. This

I is the kind of character out of which
the nation's good soldiers are made, out
of which the warrioYs of Christ are

formed.

Gets Letters Following News

Of Son's Death On Battle Line

Grief of Mrs. Corinda Cooper of 133 Bryan Street Made

More Poignant as She ReadsMessages From Sergeant

William H. Cooper,Written Before Hun Bullet

r- GotHimWas WithMarine Corpsv ^

The sadness that has come into the

home of Mrs. Corinda Cooper of 133

Bryan street through the death in

France of her rron, Sergeant William

H. Cooper, has been deepened, if that

is possible, by the receipt of two let

ters written by the young man before

he feh victim to German gunfire.

News of the death of Sergeant

Cooper was received by his mother

and relatives orf Tuesday and two let

ters which he had written recently

were delivered at the Bryan street

home yesterday. In one of the letters

he wrote:

"I am feeling fine; never felt bet

ter in my life, and I'm a pretty lucky

boy. Expect to get relieved any day

as we have seen steady fighting since

the middle of March. We are now in

a big woods very near the Germans

and their shells as well as our own

are going over our heads. You should

see the nice little dugout I have dug

In the side of the bank Just large

enough for me to crawl into and

sleep. I suppose you have read the

newspapers telling about the good

fighting the marines have done. It is

all open warfare, no trenches, but just

plain old Indian fighting and we made

good. The people at home can never

realize just what it is like. But, be

lieve me, you have to have good nerves

to go through what we did."

In another letter written on July

14 he says:

"This is a French holiday and also

rest day for us.' We are still up

near the front and It has rained al

most every day this week, and with

nothing but the sky' for cover it Isn't
the most pleasant place In the world

to be.

"I have had plenty of fighting and

had a few close calls, but a miss is as

good as a mile. We marines don't

give the Hun any credit for being a

fighter at all. We expect to go back

to a rest camp In a few days and

we're looking forward to having a

good time where we can get some

thing to eat, candy and cookies. I

sure do wish they'd let the folks back

home send packages again. I have a

few souvenirs I got from the Huns. I

could have had any number of Hun

helmets, but as we have such a load

to carry around with us I wouldn't

carry one out of the trenches for

anything.
"You know, we go In and out of

the first line at night and they shell

the road so much ydu are not out of

range until you are five >pr
six miles

back, and believe me we don't let the

grass grow under our feet while

traveling those five or six miles. No

matter how heavy a load we have on

our backs, never stopping until sarfely

back, and we sure are sweating, no

matter how cold It Is or how many

times we stumble Into a shell hole in

the dark. The same applies to going
In.

"I have been put in charge of a

platoon, acting gunnery sergeant."

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Scrapbooks Collection



ROCHESTER

MEN AMONG

CASUALTIES
Two Dead; One in Canadian

Forces.

FIGHTING WAS DESPERATE

German Flood Stemmed at and

Near Chateau Thierry.

Battles at Two Points in Which Sol

diers and Mariaes from Here

Were Engaged.

KILLED IN ACTION.

f Sam Prizzi, jr., 204 "Ward street.

C. H. Staples, Canadian Expedition

ary Force.

SEVERELY WOUNDED.

Roy G. Horton, S25 Flower City

park.

It is noticed that most of the Roch

ester men, soldiers and marines, killed

and wounded, whose names are now

coming in on official casualty lists

were stricken in the fighting of July

15th. It was on that date that the

most recent German offensive was

definitely stemmed.
,
The Germans,

under command of Generals von Be

low and von Boehm, commanders of

armies of the crown price's group, at

tacked the American positions west

of Chateau Thierry, near Vaux. It

'began at 6 a. m. with a violent bom

bardment of 10 and 12-inch naval

guns with high explosive and gas

shells and was followed up with

massed infantry attacks. The Ameri

cans, in gas masks, met the onslaught

with machine guns, counter-attacked,

and after desperate fighting lasting all

day the enemy drive was broken up.

At the same time furious attacks were

made on the Franco-American lines

east of Rheims. These attacks also

broke down. It was on July loth or

16th that the Americans recaptured

the towns of Fossoy and Crezancy,

and then began the offensive wnich

resulted in ejecting the huns from the

Soissons-Rheims salient.

Notice to Parents.

Information has been received from

the war department by Mr. and Mrs.

Sam Prizzi, of 204 Ward street, that

their son, Sam Prizzi, jr., infantryman

in the regular army, has been killed

in France. The message also con

tained the information that the

soldier was insured for $10,000. with

his parents as beneficiaries. Private

Prizzi was only 17 years of ?ge when

he enlisted here six months ago.

Joseph F. Cottraell, whose na'ne

was in the casualty list yesterday as

killed in the fighting on the western

front on July 15th, was a son of Mr.

and Mrs. William Cottraell, of the

town of Webster. Mr. Cottraell is

proprietor of the Oklahoma hot?! at

West Webster. The young man loft

West Webster with a draft contin

gent in November.

The name of Charles H. Staples of

this city is carried in the Canadian

Expeditionary forces casualty list as

killed in action. He was a son of Mr.

and Mrs. J. H. Staples of 160 Pull

man avenue, and was 2 4 years old.

Private Staples was wounded at Vlmy

Ridge on April 11, 1917, and spent

several months in a hospital in Eng

land. He went back to the trenches

in France last fall. Private Staples

and a younger brother. Corporal

Stanley J. Staple's, enlisted two years

ago In the Canadian forces. Corporal

Staples was killed in action on No

vember 6, 1917, when he was 21 years

of age.

. :

: HH|>% <^;
*
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FREDERICK SCHMEMAN.

Rochester Marino died from WOUndl

In France.

V

Two Sons of One Family

Killed; Other Casualties

A number of famihei M Rochester I -f
have two, thre

'

more bom Id military
l ni t there a :i fnmilj in Pullman

ie i Iimi soon ill bang out n

flag with two sold atart on n. for two

bpj s fr ii hai

battle
In the Canadian casualty b-t given

.mt ;it Ottawa nil vTedneadaj wt

M.-imr of I'm ate ' Iharlea ll Staph

tiled in action en Julj 26th, If be

Ii.-i,i lived two da i - more be e fluid bui e

inw old Hifl brothci

poral si,ml.': .1 lied in

fighting itii the 'anadian fon es on x

r fi. 1017. Both wi iv the

\l, and Mrs J H Staple ol S

Pullman avenue

Corporal Staph jreara old

Until .1 mill- mi'Il m

th the < 'mi rj Private i

rounded al Vlmy Rid

A itii ll. l
*

> 1 7. and -i" n

m n ii" pital m En jiai i

- in l r.i nee In il n ni un

Mcrwin Stu I Mi

ond Mrs, Sta

t< i :m> aiting n cell under the

Ii in rim ft.

CHARLES H. STAPLES.
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Of three members of the Gimmie as

sociation, the well known Twentieth

ward organization, who were chums

and who had their pictures taken to

gether just before leaving camp for

the trip to France one, Daniel Allaire,

has made the supreme sacrifice and

two are in hospitals recovering from

wounds. They were members of the

108th Infantry, which includes for

mer Rochester National Guardsmen,

and participated in the big battle of

St. Quentin when they helped the

British take the town.

Reaiding left to right in the picture ;

they are Corporal Edward Marcille, |
"wounded by machine gun bullet and ]
now In an English hospital; Private j
Daniel Allaire died of wounds and !

Private Walter Kildea, seriously
wounded.

More than 7 5 per cent, of the Gim- '

mies are in service.

PRIVATE EMMONS AGAR,

Died of Pneumonia.

Mrs. Theresa D. Agar of 463' South
avenue has received notification from

the War Department of the death

^ from pneumonia on October 7, at

Winchester, England, of her son, Pri

vate Emmons Agar. Private Agar

would have been 26 years of age to

day had he lived. He enlisted on Feb-

ruary 8, 1918, and went overseas Au

gust 1 as a member of Construction

Company Bricklayers, 11, Air Service.!

18 SOLDIER STUDfcNIS

,RE BACKFROM WAR

foe Man Gave His Life in

ervice of Colors.

^ ^ffJicteen University of/ RocHe-ier man

matched off with New York state's guards

men lu 1017 to take their places in the

world war, and of this number eighteen

I'turccil after months of bitter

nglitinjr; on tihe Hlndenburu Hoe. Lawrence

Ins, f the class of 191C, a member

<>t the 1012d Ambulance Company, Is tbu

only nnlvcralty man with tho famous

2".th Dlviirion who rave up 1i1b life when

serving the colors.

Most of the untvcri-lty men fought who

i Battalion. The

men in this unit are: Lieutenant Roger H.

tgton, "Wj/frMbiir R. Dmnn, '12; C.

luderlln", M7;

U;indall \\ . Matron,
''

Gould Hatch, 'Ma; W. Burr Ketoharu, "H;

Otto M, Ostendorf,'17; K'Uward B. Parent,-

2 >; John G. Little/'

'20; Barley C. Smith," '20; H. Portia

Smyth. eland Walker/ '^'0

James Ii i ov
'

. US, and Harold S. Doanc,

'15, were In tbe 1MM Ambulance Compauy.

Gordon A. Reitz, '1:0, waa In the 102d Am

munition Train. William T. Roe, '21, waa

lu divisional headquarters.

Statistics complied by Dr. Jottm R.

Slater, director of the soldiers' and sailors'

Information bureau, show that 620 uni

versity men nerved la the military and

naval forces, exclusive of more than 250

men In the Students Army Training Corps.

About 43 per cent, of this numlber were

commissioned officers.

Funeral Of Ensim^%
-r.Harris H. Ahey Held

The funeral of Ensign Jarvis

Abey was held this afternoon from the

| home of his mother, Mrs. Rose Abey.

222 Lexington avenue. Valley Lodge,

l\ and A. M., was in charge of the

A firing squad consisting of

mi

[over thi Cemetery.

The beai ei tl naval officers

stationed at Rochesi

En8j ill on his

^hii> the 1'. s s. Vermont wW

i |He was transferred to the hospital ship

Solace, where he died on Saturda

body was brought to Rochester yester- .

day by Ensign John Remington.

Private"Fred B. Ayers, son of Henry

B lyres of 1010 Bay Street and a

member of Company H, was K"1^"-
Sf .brother, who was wounded.

| has written his parents, from a Ports-

cferan^PHsoner stretcher bearers.

ffiffi"^^^ later by

a shell. Maurice was wounded in the

l^ hv a "nice big whiz-bang.

\\ JL^ojJL- X.u-r. **/. I^lfr

Rose E. Abey of 22 Lexington

avenue, has been informed of the

death of her son, Ensign Jarvis II.

Abey. He died of pneumonia on his

ship the S. S. S. Vermont last Friday

while at sea. The body will Vic

brought back to Rochester, and will

be buried with military and M

honors. He was a member of Valley

Lodge, F. and A. M.; Lalla Rookh

Grotto, Rochester Consistory and

Damascus Temple.
Ensign A bey left Rochester with

the Naval Reserves as chief gunner's j
mate. He was assigned to the U. S.

S. Iowa, but was later sent to the

Officers Training School at Norfolk.

and in April was graduated with the

rank of ensign. Before joining ,the

service ho was connected with the

Shinola Company.

OtV v v (\ i&

Private James Armstrong, who ived

in the Twenty-third ward before his

summons to the colors, is reported

killed in action, according to to-day's

casualty list.
"

He was a membe,' of

Company A, 308th infantry, and was

sent to Camp Devens at Ayer, Mass.,

on February 2 5th. Later he was or

dered to Camp Upton and then over

seas. Besides his parents, he leaves

!two brothers, both in the service.

1 Po5(Z <S^#- (-(9 r *

Mrs. John F. Amoa of Charlott.

received notification that her

Corporal Ira James Jacobsen.

killed in action October 18. I

member of the Machine Gun Company

nf the 108th infantry. I cob"

senenlieted in April, 1917,
andwas sent

to Pelham Bay, lat.

to Spartanburg. S
C. Just b.

was made

many friend.

lotteand at ,lu- time be enlisted

captain of tbe Charlotte Fire Depart

ment. *
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PRIV. DANIEL P. ALLAIRE,
Died of Wounds.

Daniel P. Allaire of Company G.
108th Infantry, who was report

slightly wounded in action following
the St. Quentin drive has since, died
in a hospital according to word re

ceived here.

Allaire, who lived at 72 York street,
this city, was a machinist in the em

ploy of the American Loundry Ma

chine Company and could have

claimed exemption on industrial

grounds but he preferred to fight for
his country and letters from his
friends in tb0 regiment say that "he
died game."

^UrTTL \<H<.

Private Francesco Arena, of 305 Scio

Street is reported killed In action on to

day's casualty list. The nearest relative

Is Salvatore D'Anico of the same address.

i V- i<fits

Private Thomas Alaimo, No ''>'' Third

at reet, i listed on i hie moi aing asualty
list as having been killed in action,

n~c v*f - <*f1

Corporal Walter Henry Abebaw,

533 Dewey avenue i killed

in ai

PALERMO, Private Joseph, Anthony

rii^iaa, -'1 John Street, Koclicater;

deii in netiipn.

Oi. y$~ \<n%

"rr

ADAMS, Printe Knlph W.. Mm. Eli

zabeth. Atlnnis, 324 1'VUerul Street,

Hoehexierj died from wounds.

fr.^0^ $Vt. i&- \<\ , fr

SOLDIER DIED

OF PNEUMONIA

MBWR
Richard B. Alvord of Roch

esterTook Part in Famous

EngagementsWas Then

Sent to Officers' Training

Canape-Buried inJFYance.

Ao the

'men of

Attention lias

fact that

fff
been called

the official list of/

the Rochester units of the 27th Divis

ion, who lost their lives in France

printed yesterday did not include the

name of Richard B. Alvord of Com

pany H, 108th Infantry, who died of

pneumonia abon The omis
sion is undoubtedly due In tli.

that the list is not. complete with ref

erence to those that died after the

armistice was signed.

At the time of the entrance of the

United States into tho war, Alvord

was assistant treasurer of the Sill

Stove Works. He enlisted in Com

pany H of the old Third Regiment
under Lieut. Slmes and after under

going training at Spartanburg went to

France as First Sergeant of his com

pany.

He took part in the early engage

ments of the 27th Division and re

mained with his company until after

its most famous engagement, the

attack upon the Hindenburg line the

last of September. He was then sent

to an officer's training camp where he1

was commissioned a lieutenant, but he|
contracted pneumonia and died about;
the first of March. He was buried in |

France with military honors.

Lieut. Alvord bad difficulty in en

listing duo to pi but he

efforts to get In

tbe fight and was finally acci

His record with his regiment was ex-

cellent as is shown by the fact that he

was made first sergeant before going
to Franco and was then recommended

for an

/

t-, DEATHSFUNERALS /?

CORP. R\YM<N1> P/ BROOKS

Soldier Wee oi ippendloMe

Charleston \avni Hospital.

Corporal Raymond P Brftoks, son

of Henry H. and Venetha I

died July 11th ot appendicitis at the

Naval Hospital in Charleston, E

at the age ol

He enlisted in the Quartermael

Corps in May, 1918, an iking

several trips across the country in

shipped o n < October,

where he was also in the trail

service. He returned to Charleston

Jul) 5, where he died before his fath

er, who was hurrying to the bedside.

could ar."ivo

fore ertering the service, Cor

poral Brooks was employed by the

Rochester Cold Storage oompanj

a collector and solicitor. He

member of Grace Methodist church,

th.- V M. C. A, the Kpworth li

and the Loyal Order of Mooae He

graduated from West High school In

i rents he leaves one

brol hi 1 1 Brooks an.'

I, Brooks.

BUGLER FOR FAM9US

LOST BATTALION WES

Parents Here Receive Offi

cial Notice.

HARRY C. ARNOLD.

Mr. ai.

'
0|,

i ranee.

I hfen |

A

I

William H. Bragg of 395 Clay Ave

nue has received an official telegram
to the effect that his brother, Seward
J. Bragg of Company M, 327th Infan

try, died of wounds on October 17.

Bragg was reported m

previously through

He left Roe

with the first d

tralne,

fore leaving Ro

ployed at the I

/-/^^<^Cci , Jcu^
>9'f
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SOLDIER WHO WED ON

WAY HOME HONORED

Military Funeral Is Held

from His Home.**. irom Mis Home.

CORP. GEORGE A. BANUTNG.

Military funeral services were held <

Friday, March 14tb, for Corporal G. A
but .Banning, of Company C, 102(1 Ar
munition Train, from tbe home of L

mother, Mrs. Ada A. Banning, No. 1(
street. At the grave salutes we

tired and taps sounded.

G. Albert Banning enlisted as d firs
class private on July 15, 1!)17, and r

ceived his training at Camp Wadswort
B. C. He sailed for France in Jnn

1918, and saw service at Meues, Verdi
and Argonne, being in Verdun when t'
armistice was signed. He was th<
stationed at Moutbi;rs until ready for ei
barkation.

ter two days on board the Mou
Veruon Corpora) Banning remarked to

comrade tfhat he was going to the ship
hospital for a rest. He was admitted
Bick quarters on March 5th with inl!

enza, which developed into pulmonary i

vehement simulating a bronoclio one

mouia of both Ivmge. The patient d

'airly well until March 9th. about :

P. M., when there was a marked cliam
in temperature and pulse, acompani'
by a decided embarassment in fundi.

of both respiratory and circulatory sy
terns. All possible medical aid was re

tiered but (he patient grow rapidly wor

and passed on March I lth at 12:27 A. ?v.
or John A. Nelson, of tin Quart-.

of condoler.

rporal Banning distinguished Iiii
^ervii

nutty in many noted battles, ai

fully demonstrated the ideals of a tri

Amerii by Inning fought v

liiuitly and risked all to "win a cant

war.' as our President has e
said.

n'g loss is deeply regrott
It syinpatl
'Md not fin, ,

ou war's battlo plains ho has won the

ami is revered for a I
performed. The loyal- !

in having bo

gave his life

fort ard con

a rJ-lKrtir l'trimiun to aueu'i me uuieiai.

r.nd bring the sj inpatiiy find devoted nd-

miration of his compafjy 1 'he beroavel

family. Private Phelps, of this pity, was

a companion ami tent mate of Corporal

Banning while in Franc* and brought

many comforting words to (ho mother,

of her sort's valor and unselfish devotion

to his companions dining the most tryiug

times.

Not only 'lid his nMlitary friends an-

mire him but the many floral tributes

testified of the high esteem in which Cor

poral Banning was held
anion? his Roch

ester friends.

Rochester Signal t a t ^
Corps Man Dies in/

. , Service Overseas

8KKGEANT WILLIAM A. BARROW of

the 375th Aero Squadron, Signal Corps,

who died of lobar pneumonia In France ,

on April 26, according to word received

from Washington by his mother, Mrs. |

Jennie Barrow of 48 Triscllla Street.

Sergeant Barrow enlisted on December 3. '

1917, and sailed in March, 1918. He was

stationed at Koinor; ntui, France.

Private Joseph Bell.

Joseph Bell, a member of Company
G, 309th Infantry, was wounded Oc

tober 29, 1918, and then was taken
prisoner by the Germans and died

November 8, 1918, in the Reserve hos

pital at Landau, Germany. Hid bod.''
is at 1103 Main street east, whore

funeral services will be held at 2

o'clock to-morrow afternoon and will
be in charge of Guillod post of Amer
ican Legion.
Private Bell was a nephew of Mr.

and Mrs. Be^t Smith, of 1400 Main
Street east, and of Captain Joseph E.

Smith, of Fort Bliss, Texas, and Ernest

Smith, of England. Interment will be
made in Mount Hope.

P"J r. 71 rr: ty, / ^ ^(

ENSIGN EDMUND B. BARKY.

Ensign Edmund B. Barry, only son
,

of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund P. Barry or

,/ 52 Cady street, one of five men killed

in France in an accident resulting

from the explosion of a bomb on Aug.

22. Members of the family are out

of the city at present, Mr. Barry at*

t nding to his business interests, while

Mrs. Barry is visiting relatives in

Canada, accompanied by her daughter,

Mrs. William Morgan,

Ensign Barry was nearing his 21st

birthday. He attended School 4 and

1
later graduated from Wet High School,

where he was prominent in athletics

and captain of the basketball team.

I!

EDWARD K. DROWN

\\y Special Dlspiltcl

Young East Rochester Soldier Dies of

Pneumonia in Hospital at Camp

Wheeler, Georgia. ,/

By Special Dispatch to The JleraUl.

East Rochester, Nov. 2T>.Word was re-
'

ceived from Camp Wheeler, Oa., yesterday

that Edward Kicth Brown, aged I

whose home was on Main Street, in this

village, died of pneumonia alter an illness-

of one week, lie leave* besides his father

und mother, a brother, Donald, and a sis

ter, Ha-barp Brown.

i lit was a member of the Motor Trans-

i port Corps, having enlisted the lath

of September. He left for camp about ten
1 days ago, and was in training htit one day
i before he was taken to a hospital. Ser

geant Blum, member of the same company,

; is bringing the body to East Boi

i nnd Is expected < arrive to-morrow. I u-

i neral services will be held at the Kirst Bap-
I tist Church, ltev. George B. Iteigel offici

ating. Burial will be made in the I'itts-

ford Cemetery.

Raymond Bard.

Kavmond Bard,

was taken ill of inline,

in Franee and died of P

nary . according to U

[,y relatives in R<>

tjc United States JM-
Cemetm a.

Semur. France, d^ff'
<-
77

/
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A^TORWAS^NOWJ HERE
Word of Death of Lieutenant Lowell

Bartlett Received by B^elatives.^
T^ord was received last night by Mrs^

Emily A. Kitchen, of No. 573 Plymouth
avenue, that her prand.son, Second Lieuten- J
ant Lowell Bartlett, of the Aviation Corps,
was killed In an accident yesterday at the

flying field near Arcadia, Fin. No details

of the accident are known.

Lieutenant Bartlett was 24 years old and

lived In Rockford, III. He wont to aff offi

cers' training school at Fort Sheridan last

May and was eommlsslofied there. When

the armistice was signed in- was In New

York -waiting to sail for overseas. After

hostilities ceased he was sent to the flying

field

The unfortunate young flier had made .1

number of visits to Rochester. He ha-, be

sides his grandmother, aunts and

UviDg hen;.

PRIVATE GKORGK HEEJtS.

Killed in Action.

Information that Private George
Beers of Rochester was killed in ac

tion is contained in a letter from Ser

geant Merton J. Thompson, himself

gassed, to his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

H. D. Thompson of 93 Champlaln
street.

Private Beers was a member of

Company G, 108th Infantry. He had

made his home In this city for several

years, and was a motorman in the em

ploy of the New York State Railways.

Sergeant Thompson was a conductor

and worked on the same runs with

Beers.

"71iyirj\ , <j 1 k

sergeant Ilarry Whiting Brigham.

Acting Sergeant Harry-Whiting I'.righam j
lanuary .<?& at Cuntp MeClellari, An-

nlaton, Ala., aged 28 years. II

wlta, Mrs. Kllzabeth Payson Prentiss Brig-}
li.ira of New York, and his parent 1. Mr. and

Henry Marty n Brigham of Brooklyn.

MiHtary funeral will lake place from Hie

lioine of George M. Cole, Spencerport, this

on at 2 o'clock. Burial Will

FnlrftVId Cemetery, Spencerport,

/

PRIVATE WAI/TER J. BAITi

Soldier with Cnitcd States forces died

in France of disease.

Private Walter J. Bauer, 354 Baxton

street, a member of a machine gun

battalion in France, died of bronchial

pneumonia and influenza on October

24th. He left with the Rochester

draftees July 26th for Camp Dix and

d for France the week of August

2M His parents had receive, 1 letters

written September 8th and ' Ii

17th, announcing that he was well and

, about to complete bit training ai camp

'before entering the trenchi Noth

ing further w.is heard until the tele

gram arrived, saying that he died Just

a week after the last letter was

written. He was 24 years old ami a

member of the Cathedral pariah, He

is a son of Mr ami Mi B, A'

Mrs. Mary Bauer of 240 ('

'street has received w

Private John \\

nionia following influenza on No\ira-

10 at the U. S. Naval Ho
Grem tatlon. He

of Compan

I June 4. lie u

Roch.

of Moose.

Word has ived from Wash

ington that Oliver Bouchard, son of

Joseph and Adclina Bouchard, ol" No.

242 Weddale way, died of injuries on

July ISth. Bouchard enlisted in the

^<^3li$e
iq IT

ER BOUCHARD.

i.th Infanti

with the 306th Buppl
1 le lea ^ rihm

ami Joim Bouchard. John Boucb

and ia stutioned on the U. S, 8. M

hi con- ,

1 'i .

Ninth

in other i

rord

OcJ'.
<f. |<) IS

Mr. and Mrs. J. Burr of 300 Meigs
.1 word lust night of the (le.itu of

Burr, of

nionia Mr. Burr was Informed

three hie son bad

aiming the casualties al thai

as to enlistment, Private lour, who

waa nil uceoniplislieil violinist, had a

South.

Iiv two sister-

/ixA^aJL. >tt: fS>- 1 fix

oner Joseph Boasert, of the

Infantry

ding to mi"

d by his fa
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7
KILLED IN ACTION AS

HIS FRIEND IS GASSED,

-a
YOUTH'S PARENTS HEAR

-

Privat_Bejt^eJr^ej^. of the 74th

company. Sixth regiment, Marine

Corps, was killed in action June 5th,

according to official announcement

from the war department. He was

the son of Mr. and Mrs. George C.

Belcher, of 58 Oneida street, and the

first news of his death came to them

in a letter from Private Elmer Hutter,

who was a friend of their son and in

the same company.

Private Hutter was gassed in the

same battle in which Private Belcher

was killed and he wrote the letter on

the way to the hospital. He said they
were fighting at Chateau-Thierry with

the division of marines that closed the

gap in the road to Paris. After re

ceiving this news the parents com

municated with Washington and the

war department officially announced

the death.

After his enlistment, May 25, 1917,
Private Belcher was sent to Port

Royal, S. C, for training and then to

Quantico, Va., from where he sailed

for France last January. He was 21

years old at the time of his death.

Before enlisting Belcher was em

ployed as a detective by the New
York Central. He leaves besides his

parents, five sisters, Mrs. Hattia War

ren, Mrs. Minnie Fox, Verna and Eva

Belcher, and three brothers, Roy,
Lewis and George Belcher.

Disease proved to be a far more dead

ly weapon than Hun bullets among the

ster dead in to-day's casualty list,

ii. of the quartette falling prey-

to some scourge or other. Among those

to fall a victim of disease in Fran

Private Charles Curtis' Beakes of WIG

Plymouth Avenue, who died October 0

from pneumonia. Private Beakes was

a member of the Ccrnell Class of 1010,
from which institution he was graduat
ed as a civil engineer. He came to this

City and was employed by the Gei

i Company. In April of this year

illsted in the meteorologiaal divi

sion of the signal corps and after a spe

cial course at College Station. Texas, he

was sent oi September. Just

before i,iU! r i . r i |

Emily Lewis of Utica, He was in

France only a short time when he was

attacked with pneumonia from which

es besides his u

grandmother. Mrs. Mary Baker, and a

1 dbble oi Sidney
r, N. Y.. and his fathei C. II.

iVvx . jz /ftf

Funeral of Private Bateman.

Funeral of Private William W. Bate

man, .son of Mrs. Addle M. Bateman of

ttoehester, will tal rotp her homo

at 38 Engel Ten ace to morrow afternoon

Burial will be made in Kiwi

i cry.

Bert Belcher.

Private Bouchard

,Buried With Honors

The funeral of Private Oliver

Bouchard, who was killed in France

while serving with the Ordnance De-

i' partment, 305th Infantry, 77th Divi

sion, was held this morning at 8:30

from the home of his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Joseph B. Bouchard, 46 Colgate

street, and at 9 o'clock at Our Lady

of Victory Church.

Solemn requiem mass was celebrat

ed by the Rev. A. A. Notebaert, assist

ed by the Rev. Father Batselier. pro

vincial of the Order of the Sacred

Heart of Jesus and Mary, as deacon,

and the Rev. P. Van der Meullen as

subdeacon. The bearers were: Her

bert L. Paddock, John N. Bernacki,
John J. G.rimley, Sidney Thompson,
Oscar Shartran and Russell Bishop, all

members of Thomas F. Healy Post,

Veterans of Foreign Wars.

They also acted as firing squad and

fired the volleys over the grave.

"Taps" were sounded by Bugler Lon

jSI. Livingston. Interment was made

/Tin the family lot at Holy Sepulchre

jCemetery. ?>JL^. 17 t? %/

F*uneral of Maurice D. Ben/dlct.
The funeral of Maurice D, Benedict,

a member of Company A, 108th In

fantry, who died of wounds received In

action in front of Rlonssoy, France,

.her 29, 1018, will take place this

afternoon from his home in Morton

and at 2 o'clock from the chareh in

Holley. Members of Co. A, 108th In

fantry, anS Yerkes Post, American

i, will assemble At Rochester

State Armory this noon at 12 o'clock to

go to the Benedict home in Morton

and escort tho body of their comrade

to the ehurcb and to the grave. Major

Arthur T. Smith, in whose command

Benedict served in France, will ac

company the troops. Private Benedict

bui led With military hi

tte of three volleys will bi

i ler will soiitii

1 1 "Lights Out."

Benedict was a runner for A

business it was to

for his company com-

tny'fl lire had cut.

mication. He displayed

courage at various times and was

crossing a shell

; . pi tult on the Hind-

. e'en Ronssoy and

vas sent with other wOund-

a hospital in Fngland, but

i His body was

i to America by tho

sent to his homo

in Mori

. Daily Death RolP^t'
Death of Pi M. Boufford/"?r/^

Private Frank M. Boufford of Coin-

H, 16th Infantry, Fifth DiVl

died yesterday at General Hospital 6,

Fort Ontario, Oswego, aged 28 years.

He leaves his mother, Mrs. Margarot

Boufford; two brothers, Patrick ami

John Boufford, and two sisters, Mrs.

August Friday and Mrs. Joseph Fos

ter all of this city.

Private Boufford entered the serv

ice about two years ago and served

in France the greater part of the tim*.

When overseas tuberculosis developed

after an attack of influenza, and upun

his return to tbe United States he was

sent to Fort Ontario for treatment

about five weeks ago. The body was

expected to arrive in Rochester today

under military escort and taken to the.

home, 951 Clinton avenue south.

Wagoner Joseph

1 1 of the

8 2 6th In!

was ki

17. according to

inform

this morn

ing by his par-

He is sur-

fath-

er, .1 1 1

ar.l sti

i h

rind Ed

four sis-

i nnaanor ters, Mrs. R. Mil-

Josoph Bossext
lw

rHc.y
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SERVED 22 MONTHS IN NAVY

Death of William A. Behnke. Who

Cs
f ^

Had War Record.

&T(L. fta L ii -tq^f

WTLLIAM A. BEHNKE.

William H. Behnke, who served twen

ty-two months with the United States

navy during the recent war, died at the

family residence, No. 84 Ketchum

on Thursday morning.
Mr. Behqke enlisted jn the naval re

serves oil August I. 1!17, Mel V. :

tioned nt Summerville for Several

months, later being transferred to the

Pelham Buy training station, Remaining
at this training staton for -i.ine months

he was finally assigned to the S. S. El

Rio, which was later named the Y. S. S.

Housatonis, which at that time was in

the shipyards at Hoboken for repair

When repairs were complete the ship
i dered to the North tea itfa the

nunc force, and Mr. Behnke v,ns on duty
tor eight months assisting in laying
mine*, His ship as hater i

the United Staes and he was honorably
dsenarged from the service at Bay

Ridge.

ROCHESTER MAN REPORTER
./KILLED RETURNS TO DUTY
A supplementary casualty list just

releas. War Departmant con

tains I iat l.'TI t hal Mil:

puta, a prtvate of th< American! Expe
ditionary V

dead, has returned to duty. His near-

Ken as Patsy Caputa
of 246 r reet, Rochi

Private Frank B. Bauer, previously
reported as missing in action, is now

reported as killed. His nearest of kin

ll Mrs. Barbara Bauer of 49 Rohr

Street, Rochester. Private Stanley E.

Kurth is reported as having died of

wounds. His nearest relative is Mrs.

Hattie Kurth of Newfane, N. Y.

SOLDIER IS KILLED IN R. s

ACTION; TWO WOUNDED

William Edward Bennett', of 4 Wolf

street, 43d "company of Marines, Fifth

regiment, was kijled in action June

13th, according to a telegram received

by his parents yesterday. At the time

of his enlistment he was a student at

the Catholic High school, one of the

quartette of athletes who entered the

Marine Corps from there. Of the

four, only Harold Clarke remains alive.

(/

Military Servic?^T
Military funeral servtc^s^orPrTvate

Edward Bowman of the 310th Infan
try, Co. B, who was killed in France
September 17, 1918, will be held at

PRIVATE I0DWARD HOWMAN

2:30 o'clock tomorrow afternoon from
the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Bowman of 45 Henneky park.
Besides his parents Private Bowman
leaves four sisters, Mrs. W. R. Dun-

lap of Owego, Alice, Kathryn and

Bertha Bowman, and one brother, Sid
ney Bowman.

Bennett, Louis Whitman and Charles

McGinnis, the other three, have given

their lives in the service of the nation.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Bel

i,. . n n" i

Bi Imont,

1 of

5L t. y- i<?n

ftFun
WIUJAM A. CRONIN. _ -

>'57 /^ 3
.

moral of A. E. V- Soldier Held SffJB"

tcrtlay from Homo. /
'

& }>

The funeral of William A. Cronln.

who died In France October 4, 1918,

of lobar pneumonia, when serving

with the American Expeditionary

Forces, t.. sterday morning

at 8.30 o'clock from his late home, IM

Wellington aven it > o'clock

from Lady chapel in St Pan

cathedral. Solemn high mass of re

quiem \\ a i celebi a ted bj t he p

Rev. .i I 'He ii. w nb Rev,

John Nape OH and Kev. Ju

lio.-, I ' "Oil

The eaaket wai draped with tho

mil iii' !l '""ii

of mil V. Tyrell,
i I V, nahan, J. Dulgnan, \i Mel

H s. hrj megour and John < laeeji in-

lul in

Holy Bepuloher cemeti i j The

ing at tbe grave was

tohn M. Main hi. chaplain of Bt.

Ann's Home for Ho- Aged.

'

I Dotiocation

of the deatli ol

WILLIAM. A. CRONIN

liam a

'A try. >-9- 19 ' tf
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WELL KNOWN ROCHESTER YOUNG MAN

,
WHO SERVED IN FRANCE DIES AFTER

ff^tf PECUL|AR ACC|OENT IN RIDGE ROAD

James Culligan, 3d years old, of 62

Melrose Street, veteran of the World

War and a brother of Policeman

Charles J. Culligan and Fireman Jo

seph P. Culligan of the same address,

was fatally injured shortly after 11.30

o'clock last night when one of the

thills of a farmer's wagon penetrated

his head as the wagon grazed the

side of an automobile in which Culli

gan waa riding in Ridge Road, about

five miles west of Rochester. He died

in Dr. Lee's. Lake Avenue Hospital

shortly after midnight.

Although Deputy Sheriff Kleinhans

was notified shortly after the accident

occurred and made a quick trip to the

scene, he was unable, after a two-hour

investigation, to find any trace of the

j horse and wagon or the man who was

| driving.

Culligan occupied the rear seat of
'

the automobile, citybound, with C. A.

I Brown of 29 5 Magnolia Street. In the

I driver's seat was Joseph Casey of 16

! Columbia Avenue. According to both

1 Brown and Casey, the automobile was

1
proceeding at a moderate rate of speed

when they saw the wagon approaching

on the wrong side of the road. Casey

sounded his horn and the driver of the

j wagon started to turn out to allow the
'
automobile to pass. Either Casey mis-

| judged the distance or the horse shied

and brought the vehicle back part way

on the wrong side of the road when it

fa
DEATHS-

<'^'.biMi:s w

-FUNERALS

t I l-IJGAN. '>

Funeral of World War Veteran Held

from st. Monica Church. /^>/\
ies W. Culligan.

;n , World war veteran and employee
Ol" Hie QaS lillll Elect I le ei , |- 1 ,i , |-; I I HOI,

who died Sunday In Lee hospital fol

lowing an accident, tooli place Thurs-
1 from thi

home e street, ami at B

from St. Mdnica's church.

Rev. John P. Brophy, rector, .el.-

I the solemn high mass of re

quiem, assisted by Rev. John Crowley,

l:. illy, as sub-

Rev. B. Hogan wa

eeremonies and (lev. L.eq ,

iy. The m una b)
Blanche I

Edward WalBh and Joseph p. lie

>ary bearers were members

hester lodge, B. P. O. E. The ac-

liearers were Charles Hetzler,

GeorRi iward Tumulty. I

Harkin and Leon New

man. Interment was in Holy Sepulchre

< nn gave the final

blessing at the grave.

was too late for the motorist to stop

or swerve his machine.

The thill of the wagon just grazed the

side of the automobile until it was midway

of the tonneau, when it shot over the side

of the car and pinned Cnlligan's head

against the back of the seat. He was

rushed to Dr. Lee's hospital in the auto

mobile in which he was injured, and died

without regaining consciousness. His skull

had been fractured at Its base, and the

spine was dislocated. After viewing the

body, Coroner Atwater directed its removal

to the Morgue, where he will conduct a

post-mortem examination to-day.

The automobile was not damaged and ap

parently the farmer's wagoa suffered little

or no damage.

Culligan was employed by the Rochester

Has and Electric Corporation and served

eighteen months in the army during the

late war. He was attached to the 345th

Field Artillery and went through some of

the most severe engagements of the latter

days of the war during his ten months

of service in France. He was well known

and popular in Rochester.
'

y

PO.S Private John Clancy
Private John Clancy, who made his

home with his sister. Mrs. Joseph

Sharkey, at sno University avenue, diet?

yesterday of pneumonia at Fort Slo-

enm. N. Y., aj?ed 27 years. He was a

member of the Seventh battalion,

Twenty-eighth company. 153d Hep.ii

brigade. Cam]) Pix, and had b.

the service four months. Besides Mrs.

Sharkey, he leaves two other sisters,

Elisabeth and Margaret Clancy, and

two brothers, Frank Clancy1, now in

France, and William Clancy, of Roch

ester. The body will be. brought to

Rochester and taken to the home at

S90 University .avenue to-day. / rf/ft

KD CHARLKS CLEARY

I r>jV-
Fun

r.Q<Cfr
eM" T*-day-

/

imeral of Soldier He

Home Defense Participates.
The funeral of Private Charles

Cleary was held this morning at 9.30

o'clock from the home, 616 Lexington

avenue, and at 10 o'clock from Holy

Rosary church. Burial was at Holy
lire cemetery. The following

members of the Home Defense league

participated: Musician, Sergeant B. V.

Munson; bearers, Captain A. Gold-

bach, Lieutenant William Warth, Ser-

.. '"i L. Wetzlau, Privates W. Nieder-

ineii r, J. Thomas and William

Knapp; firing squad, Sergeant Herman

Ey, Privates W. E. Maloney, E. J.

'Rose, Carl Fetzer, A. R. Milner and

C. E. Williams.

Private Charles J. Cleary. Q

r>riyate Charles J. Clenry died yesterday

morning at Camp Ureene, N. C. He leaves

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James F. Cleary
of 618 Lexington Avenue; a sister, Miss

Margaret Cleary, and a brother, Frank

Cleary of the United States Navy, sta

tioned on the U. S. S. Cincinnati

Military Funeral^v*
^

. For James Clancy
The funeral of James Clancy, for

merly of Rochester, who died. in Wa-

terbury. Conn., last week, was held In
that city on Friday, burial being made
in St. Joseph's Cemetery. It was a

military funeral, the former Roches
ter man being honored, according to

the Waterbury Evening Democrat, "to
a degree without parallel In the his

tory of the city." Continuing the pa

per says:

"Jim Clancy, dead 'ere his prime,
was given a military funeral. He was

surrounded by the boys he fought for

during the war. A firing squad from

the state guard in the uniform that

Jim wore In his heart during the war

fired three sharp volleys out into the

West where his soul was speeded last

Tuesday night. And as the rifles snap

ped to the shoulders of the guards
men, 21 men in civilian garb came to

attention. They faced the West, heads

high and eyes moist. They were leg
ion men, American Legion men and

they had assembled to do honor to

'Plain Jim,' to pay back at his bler

In a small measure the debt of gartl-
tude they owed the silent figure con

signed to the dust.

"Jim Clancy's funeral today will go

down in the city's history in a chap
ter by itself. A military funeral for a

civilian is something new in Wa

bury. And he was given a mill

'uneral clear thro ra His coff I

i Willi 'Jie flag he loved." Men in

business and civil life attended the

funeral services in Sacred Heart

Church and among those from Roch

ester were George Murr, John Clancy,
Miss Julia Murr. Edward Murr, Mary
Schaefer and Frank X. Harter,

<^U-*-

Dies Of Wounds

- .Received In Oct.

Mrs. D. J. Culhane has been notified

of the death of her husband, Private

Daniel J. Culhane, from wounds rc-

PRIVATE DANIEL CULHANE.

ceived in action on October 23. 1918.

He was a member of Company A,

310th Infantry, 78th Division, lie

leaves his wife and a sisster Ella Cul-

of Rochester, and his parents,

brother! and four sisters of Ire

land.
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Major Couchman Writes

iCV
ofHis Orderly's Death

gain attacked micaThe following letter has been n <

by James Calligan of this city from

Frederick S. Couchman, of the

ItWtb Infantry, concerning the death of

bis brother, Charles Calligan, who was

killed in action at St. Souiplet, France

ou October 15, BUS. with the LOS.tb In

fantry.
"No doubt by this time you have re

ceived the .sad news of the death of your

brother. Charles Calligan, killed in action

at St. Souplet, Franco, October 15, 1918.

I wish to extend to you and other mem

bers of your family my sincere and

heartfelt sympathy. 'Cfll', as we all

called him, was like s brother to me, was

my orderly, and where I went he woiC

also. We were in the line together at

Mt. Kemmel and Dickiebuscb iftl

Flanders, and afterwards in tbe llinden-

burg line fighting, com or four

days, then pursuing the Boche to St.

Souplet, wine

on the aftei l' was
ordered to send over a raiding party at

1 o'clock: the} returned with twenty-four
prisoners, who Were lined up in my head

quarters to be searched for papers, maps,
etc. The Germans retaliated with a

very heavy bai l shell tore

through the side of the house ai

twenty minul

two others, and wounding several mor<

l instantly; there was nol a mark

on his face. We secured a casket aud

he is buried near Busigny, France
"

'Gal' was a favorite with oflicen

men, and all in the regiment knew lnra.

.My only trouble was to try and Keep him

out of danger. He tva

ind only a few dl

been out on a i'i '

patrol and j
"We miss him place

with me can never be filled."

PRIVATE CJU lKLES W. CALL!

Killed in Action.

Trivate Dennis J. Olilhanra.

Word has been n-ceived hy Mrs. D. J.

Culhane of the death of her husband, Pri

vate Dennis J. Culhane, from wounds re-"

cei\ed in action on October 25. He waa a

member of Company A, 319th Infantry of

the 78th. Division.

Private CaLefe? leaves his wife, one sis

ter in itoclfflH^e ve brothers

and four sister! in Ireland.

COTTEREdward William Cotter,

onlv son of William and Julia Franken-

ber'ger Cotter of 644 Linden Street, died

on Thursday evening In the United

States Base Hospital at Brookline,

Mass., aged 18 years. He enlisted three

weeks ago in the United States Mer

chant Marine and was stationed on the

United States Steamship Meade Hi waa

a member of the Holy Name Society or

Blessed Sacrament Church. The remains

taken to the home, 6m Linden

Street.
~ i .

Funeral services on Tuesday mm n

September 24, l!Hv - lock from

the familv residenc . (ill hmdnn Street.

and at 9 o'clock at Blessed Sacrament

Church, interment at Holy Sepulch r

Cemetery.

H<-^*JLJi. Ztp.-y-r, r?/S

f<
DEATHSFUNERALS ,

OSH 0^^A"5l<A
EDWARD WlLI/fAM -COTTER.

MtreliantMilitary Funeral for Eirst

Marino to Die In Service,

The funeral of Edward Wll'iam I

Cotter, 18, Rochester's first merchant

marine to die, lu active, service, was

held at 8.30 j'clock this moi

from the home, G44 Linn

t 9 o'clock from Blessed I

rncnt church. Burial was in Holy

lepulchre.
Members of the Home Defense league i

md bearers, also pro- 1
< idi il lirlng squad and buglers to sound |

"taps" at the grave side. The bearers I

were: Sergeant Louis "Wetzlau, Corpo- |
ral R. J. Crombaeh, and Prlvat.

Drechaler, Joseph Thomas, A. J. Fisher

and P*i sujuad was

made up of Corporal Arthu

Edward I

William J. -Grimth and Gr. F. Tool

scant B. V. Munson sounded "taps."

So

DESCENDANT OFW
OLD FAMILY/?/?

//^CASUALTIES
Private Wesley J. Christian, son of

George G. Christian of 124 Avis Street,

whose death from wonnds is officially an

nounced this morning by the War De

partment, Is a deseendent of one of Roch

ester's oldest families. His grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Christian, recently ob

served their sixtieth wedding anniversary

in this city. His great-grandfather came

to this city from the Isle of Man i

and settled where the Plymouth Spiritual
ist Church now stands. Shortly after the

flood of 1865, the Christians moved to the

town of Greece, and have resided there up

to the present time. Announcement of his
ile.it Ii \mis reported some time ago.

Mr. Theresa Kluoh of 2 Raymond Si reel,

who son, Harold Klueli, died of wound*.

Ij received the following letter from

Lieutenant Kdward ('. I\

There has been mail coming to P. W. D.
0 fur your son. Harold. We ii

turning It, but yesterday his Chrl

box came, and then i that,

perhaps, you never heard ol

out of this life. ' hard

subject for me i" wrlfe about, but if you

have do

it my duty I The record*
of this company show thai Corporal
Harold J. Kin.ii died October 28, 1918, at

lock in the i luspi-

i, A. E. K., !

pi'. ciuOiiia.

oral Klueh was assigned to P

9, Au^i
o 101 September IT. He

hospital b) the camp chaplain, with
lniliturj honors, i

'l notify iiin pis. i

il lea ims goi
During Ills short stay with n, Torpors!

though) of bj ' h

row t"

he till 1 1

left Ii I

any Informal inn tl Id have ' bat
on.

HEY JOHN CHRISTIAN

: ty roch:

V)
-

Died of

l

ROCHESTER *&<
Dlsea&e. / c.
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DANIEL J. CULHANE.

Dead from Wounds Nine Months Be

fore Wife Is Notified.

NINE MONTHS

TO ANNOUNCE

SOLDIER'S FATE

DANIEL CVLHAXE'S DEATH Ol II-

__

CIALLY VERIFIED.

CONTRADICTING REPORTS GIVEN

Ma j Still Bo Sonic Doubt as to the

Actual Eatc of the Young

Soldier.

Does her husband lie buried in an

unmarked grave, deep in the gloomy

and shot-torn forest of the Argonne
or is he wandering shell-shocked and

helpless within the enemy country?
This, is the question that wracks the

mind of the young wife of Daniel Jo

seph Culhane. of 158 Spencer si

Prostrated with grief at the home of

Henry W. .Morgan in East avenue,

wh.rc she is employed, she awaits
.some word that will relieve the

terrible suspense of nine long months

of anxious waiting-. A telegram re

ceived from Washington last week of-

ly announces th death of the

young soldier but in view of the

contradictors reports that the war de

partment has previously made in

reply to her requests for informal

Hon. Mrs. Culhane still clings persist

ently to the faint hope that he maj

still be

Letters Arc Returned.

The young couple had been ma

but three, months when the husband,

then inn 23, was called iii the drafl

for .service abroad. A i the time he

orking the farm ofl his auni.

o

i i hat
she would be left without help during

ptlon and a* eai lj a

teniber he a.,, ,,n the firing 111

larly tu bin

wiiv until October 1 5th, when his let-

uddenly ceased. Ejhdrtlj after

this -Mrs. Culhane'a loiters addressed

to him began to be returned to her

marked, "Sick in Tours." It seen,,. I

strange to her that her letters .should

be returned but it was not until De

cember that she began to make in

quiries through the Red Cress.

At the same time she wrote to

Washington for information. The Red

Cross never made a report but a let

ter from Adjuta-nt-general Austin A.

Parker on the 27th of January as

sured her that the department was in

receipt of "no report of a mishap of

any character," to her husband. This

communication was followed on the

1st of April by another from Adjutant-

general P. C. Harris with the same in

formation. But on the 7th of April

General Harris reported that Culhane

was sick and in a hospital.

Many Conflicting Reports.

In the meantime Mrs. Culhane had

personally sent two cablegrams to the

headquarters of the American Expe

ditionary' Forces, but was unable to

get. any word as to his whereabouts.

Although the war department had

promised Mrs. Culhane that they would

investigate and inform her of his con

dition no additional word came until

last Friday when his mother, Mrs. D.

J. Culhane, of 189 Spencer street, re

ceived a telegram from Washington,

officially announcing the death of her

son October 25th. Thursday, while

Culhane's young wife lay prostrated.

a letter was delivered to her that when

opened by her sister proved to be from

the Central Records office A. E. F. in

France and brought the information

that the army records showed that her

husband was sick and had been sent

to the hospital on the 2 5th of October,

but as yet had not been located.

It is feared by soldier friends ol

Culhane that there is but lille llkcli-

inii.,1 of his i"'iii4 alive, ll was on the

25th of October that the battle of the

Argonne Forest took place in which

the losses of the Americans were very

severe. The 310th Infantry to which

Culhane belonged took part in the en

gagement and though the survivors of

his company conducted a search over

the field and among the hospitals, no

trace of him was found. They say

that if the muddle of war department

letters could be straightened out the

information would be "missing in ac

tion."

//. Fun^aMof^JKilUain A. Curran.

' 'The funeral of William A. Curran/ pri- I

vate, lirst class, Company G, 108th Infan- j

try, 27th Division, A. E. P., who was killed !

in ad ion in front of Bony, France, Septem- ;

I, 1918, will take place Wednesday j
ing at 8'iO o'clock from the home of

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James F. Cur-

i 142 Clifton Street and at 9 o'clock

from Immaculate Conception Church. Bur- !

jil will be in* St. Francis Cemetery in Le

Boy. Private Curran leaves, besides his ,

parents, one brother, James T. Curran, and ;
two sisters, the Misses Anna M. and Mary

-ran, all of Rochester.

TJ>e body of Private Curran is one of the I

few of the 108th Infantry dead recently

brought from France. A detachment of

I E. Robert shaw Tost, American Legion,

comrades of Private Curran in Company G.

instil Infantry, will escort the body from

ater State Armory, where it will lie

in state until noon to-day, following the

funeral of the Rochester soldiers, to

life home in Clifton Street and will take

part in the funeral and burial to-morrow.

Death OfWilliam&%*.
*w Curran, Rochester Boy

The death of this wo<l known young

man was a great shock to a great many

of us, bis friends, who came in con

tact with him constantly and as he was

l'amilarly known to all and as a true

name, "Soldier Curran."

In losing this young hero. Roches

ter loses one of its foremost young

citizens, and less we forget, he was

one of the first to pick up a rifle and

volunteer to protect the country he

loved best, and he certainly lived up

to what was expected of him as It was

stated through this paper some time

ago, that his last words were, "to tell

the folks back homo I died game." and

letters received from the battlefields

cannot speak highly enough for the

sameness he showed in the last few

hours of his life, and that he died a

! true blue, noble American.

| To his family we extend our heartfelt

svmpathy and we are proud to think

; we were acquainted with such a noble

hero.
.

, Thanking you, we are his friends.

(Signed. Daniel Duffy.
William Tooler,

Raymond Howe,

rge Butler,

i ]|ei in rl t'lancy,

Richard S
i / William Rose.

"Tell Them I Died Game,"
Last Words Of Private

Curran;DiedOfWounds
?,

Information was published yester
day by the Times-Union that Private
(first class) William Augustine Cur
ran was killed in action. Pate yester
day Mr. and Mrs. James F. Curran of
32 Kpworth street received won! of
his death In letters from his comrades
who were with him when he died.

lit, and al
though he lived but P

conscious until his death. A ring which
he wore he took off

asked his co

to mail it t.

ihem back home 1
a ready to go."

Pri'
cite of

Immaculate Conception School and a

former pupil of Cathedral High

School. I le was e at Cath

edral High ami i Whit

man, John Feni d Charles

McGlnnis, who have all made the su-

sacrlflce.

When Pn i for

ad on

,ears.
*

lie wa ui Bay and

! i burg and sailed from Newport

ttle at

sixth time over the

top. Hi broth

er, Jan WO Bisters

Anna
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WILLIAM G. CORLETT.

T SECRETARY, DIES

SERVI

*?z

Word received in Rochester yi

day conveyed news of the death over

seas of William G. Corlett, a T. M.

C. A. secretary with the 90th Division

of the American Army of Occupation.

Mr. Corlett died of pneumonia. The

tidings to reach his parent

and Mrs. II. C. Corlett of 190 Cady

\\ I I.I.I AM (,. CORIiETT.

i
. were in the form of cnndd

of Becretarj Corl lie most be

loved man in the 9 0th Division."

\ir Corlett left Rochester Jnn

and was appointed a "Y"

to- l-'rench line

JUlj M II is

night
i la. of ihls experience

"1 had a chanco to talk to

wounded men; such nerve I had

seen befot < only complaint

i was\that they could not remain at the

went tO tl

\mer-

Metz.

hed a canteen within l-

flre, d
i from the building,

Next io "Verdun

axj when it moved for-

ne Arfy of

tt was

Officii' for llIs S<

with a hospital" train while

ii v bat-

i a l 1 f. T.

>rd of

York to

; the body to bo

senUhome,

Pastor in Memorial Address PayT7^
Tribute to William G. Corlett,^y

/-/- "Y'Jiecretary, Who Died Abroad
"He enjoyed life, loved life.

all sturdy souls, he lived close to na

ture. His life waa open and expres

sive, like that of Mother Nature. To

him each object had a charm, a rich

m'eaning, the birds and the trees, tht,

of the early morning, riding,

walking, games, sports and all other

things that appeal to sound, healthy

men. Tils very attitude seemed to sing

in exultation, 'Earth's crammed with

i v common bush afire

with (Wei ii,, ive and for

got. No mean or petty thought camo

near his mind or heart, and few un

kind works and deeds could ever be ac

counted against him. There was no

bitterness in his soul."

Such was the tribute paid William

retary, at tho
memorial service yesterday in Trinity

Methodist Church by Rev. P. F Lea-

pastor of the church On tho aft

ernoon of March 17 a cablegram was

\ ed by the mother of Mr. Corlett,

expre> ithy of many of

his soldier friends in the common sor

ed in the message as "the best

loved man in the 90th Division." lie

was to start for America within a

month, and his work with the soldiers

was nearly completed when his death

occurred on March 9 of pm

In his trlb ir. Corlett.

Mr. Leavitt said that he had done no

table work in Prance, and that his la

bors in Trinity Methodist Churcl

fitting and appropriate for the work

of any man, even though that mat. i

knew he was in the de'clining years of j
life. He said that Mr. Corlett could

not have .1.

he known that he wan

nor could his con

deeper and more ni

"Without reservation I consecrat'

self and all i or hope to be to }
the Lord, Jesus Christ, and His work,"

he wrote In a letter home. Rev. Mr. j
Leavitt closed by telling of Mr

left's life in Rochester, dm

ho had been actively I with i

the Methodist churches of

The ollni

of the < lille

Methodist Church, or whiei

lett was a member for some

Ilora. n of First Methodist

i hnr. h and

work secretary of I

Appreciation of Service of

"Y" Secretary, W. G. Corlett,

^
of Rochester, Who Died at Front

crying days, from your

I us /-
Appreciation of the work of W. O.

Corlett, whose parents live at 190

Cady street, and eight fellow "Y"

secretaries, who were attached to the

infantry battalions of the Ninetieth

division at St. Mihlel, le expressed In

a letter from Major-general Henry T.

Allen to Justin W. Nixon, 152 Labur

num crescent, who was the division

secretary of the "Y" unit.

"By reason," General Allen's letter

says, "of the excellent work ahown

by the Y. M. C. A. men attached to

the Ninetieth division throughout the

period of September 12th to 19th, I

ask in behalf of this division that you

express to all the members cone.

my sincerest thanks for the highly

Important services rendered by them.

Through those

headquarters at I where a

canteen, warehouse and dormitory

were established, your valuabli

tlvltles were at all times in evld

up to the assaulting battalions and

back from those advanced

with the wounded through th<

ous medical stations to the field hos

pitals."

Mr. Corlett went overseas in June,

1918. Until the armistice was signed

he was In the thickest of the fighting.

He went Into ' l i"

i he 8 1 ..Mi Sanitary train, in Bonn in-

contracted a and died

:i, cine Mr. Corlett was ac

tive in "Y" work In Rochester and

was Sunday school superintendent of

Trinity Methodist church.

Funeral Services For

Y. M. C. A.Worker To

^Be Held Tomorrow

The body of William O. Corlett. T.

M. C. A. secretary who died of pneu

monia on March 9, 1919 In Mander-

.hled, Germany, while carrying
on his

work with the Army of Occupation,

has arrived In Rochester and will be

burled from Trinity M. E. Church.

Post avenue and Sawyer street, at 2

o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

Mr. Corlett's record In France was

an enviable one. I,oved by officers and

men alike of the 90th Division, he was

at din. presented with gifts

to sin :md at one

time he received a citation for con

spicuous bravery from Major-General

Allen of the 90th Division.

At home Mr. Corlett was always an

ardent
" llm0

he let

\i. E. Bu

i-iixai. '.!"" I: Cartwright.

'

1% *

7/Ar/"""cl. vv. nftk
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JAMES OWEN CONNOR.

Naval Hero Whoso Funeral Was Held

To-day.

JAMES O.CONNOR,

WORLDWAR HERO,

BURIED TO-DAY

f>(lj/- --&" "7
Funeral of Youog Man That Won

Praise for Conduct at Torpedoing

of Mt. Veraon. t $ f

Funeral services for James Owen

Connor were held this nu-rning from

his late home, 91 Myrtle street, at

8.30 o'clock and from Holy Apostles
church at 9 o'clock. Solemn requiem
mass was celebrated by the pastor,

Rev. John F. Nelllgan, assisted by
Rev. Arthur Hughes, pastor of Holy

Rosary church, as deacon, and Rev.

John a. Smith, assistant at Holy

Apostles, as subdeacon.

A delegation of army and navy vet

erans of the world war, and one from

Rochester council, 178, Knights of Co

lumbus, of which Mr. Connor was a

member, attended the services and ac

companied the body to Holy Sepulchre

cemetery, where burial was made.

The bearers were Joseph and Lewis

La Fleur, Thomas A., John and Wil

liam Connor, and T. Rogers.

Mr. Connor was born in Union

Springs, X. Y in 1894, the son of

George P. and Margaret Connor. His

parents moved to Rochester in the

summer of the same year. He at

tended Cathedral gram am r school and

the Catholic High school. Upon leav-
'

ing school he entered the employ of

L. Adler Brothers where he remained I

until the great war came, when he i

enlisted in the navy. He was sent to :

the Newport training school where
'

he remained until he was assigned to j
the transport Mt. Vernon. He sailed ;

on his first trip overseas March Jti, \

1918, his 24th birthday, and made

eleven round trips in all on that ves- |
sel. He was aboard her on his fifth J
return trip when she was fnnedaed

by a German submarine. His beha

vior on that occasion brought him es

pecial commendation from' the secre

tary of the navy for his "splendid con

duct and performance of duty li

ing his ship after being torpedoeff,"
to quote the words of 'he bead of thf

navy. He was honorably discharged

June 12th last, and took up the du

ties of civil life. He was apparently

recovering from an operation for ap

pendicitis, when on Sunday last a

sudden turn for the wor3e took place

and, despite an effort to save him in

which his father gave a large quan

tity of blood by transfusion, he suc

cumbed.

Mr. Connor was a young man of

most estimable character. Sincere,

earnest, he held steadfastly through

out his young manhood to the high

est ideals. His pleasing manner

gained him a wide circle of friends,

who will be to a degr.ee consoled for

his loss by the memory of a charac

ter in which devotion to his coun

try was only one of many most ad

mirable traits.

Mr. Connor leaves, besides his par

ents, one sister, Rose Connor.

Word was received on Thursday by

Richard Clarkwn, of No. 1-1 Marlo-.v

strect, that bis son, Lieutenant II

Clarkson, had died ou October 14th. of

wounds received.in action. He. re

SERGT. HERBERT CLARKSON.

Ins officer's commission at the end of

September and it is thought that he
1
must have been killed in the first Kittle

in which he led his men.

OMrksron enlisted in the N

Guard in September, 1916, and served six

months on the Mexican bonier. When

war with Germany was declared ho was

sent to a Texas cam]
; to cor

poral in September, H1T, ami Ser

in December of flu- same year. He

iled for France in ,1918. Pre*

to entering the service he was em

ployed at the American Laundry Ma

chine Company. Ernest. Clarkson, his

brother, also at the front, went over in

April of this year and has been in three

battles without misfortune. He form

erly was employed by the Todd Prot

graph Company.

Private

street.

Antonio Cnnesa, 1 August

~Pr,sl- X&r.
7- '?

IB

FIRST CITY

_ TANK MAN

TT'lS KILLED
_7f*r. & -^jug-t. %
Transferred to the Tank corps in

the hope of seeing more action, Pri

vate Charles E. Clarkson, 51 Elm

street, realized his ambition, but in the

fighting September 3 0th, when the

Allies continued their smash through

the Hindenburg line, a Hun hullet

found him and he made the supreme

sacrifice.

Private Clarkson enlisted more than

a year ago and was assigned "to the

164th Infantry. After a short period

of training' he was sent overseas and

there at his own request was assigned

to Company A 326th battalion, Tank

corps. He is the first Rochester man

in this branch of the service to die in

action.

Efforts to locate relatives of Private

Clarence L. Carter, reported on today's

casualty list as having been killed In

action, have proved unavailing. The

emergency address given on the list Is

M-s. Elizabeth Fox, 411 Main street

east, but the Western Union Telegraph

Company has been unable to deliver

the telegram.

Inquiry at 411 Main street east

brought the information that a Mrs.

Fox had lived there, but had moved

to an address unknown. Red Cross

workers have attempted to locate Mrs.

Fox but have failed. The telegram

from Washington, received in Roches

ter on Saturday, August 10, follows:

"Deeply regret to Inform you that

Private Clarence L. Carter of Machine

Gun Battalion is officially reported as

killed in action July 18.

"McCain, Adjutant-General."

//*~~*4>r\vate John 6arra.^^/
The body of John Carra. son of Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Carra of 73 Ontario

street, has arrived at New
York, Carra

was a private, first
class, in Battery C,

309th Field Artillery, 78th Division.

He was wounded on October 1. 1918

at St. Mihel, and died the next day.

private SimP^ei? .dOvulfe,
i-r's alley-
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at 11:10 o'clock this morning. -*

GREAT-GRANDSON OF NATHANIEL ROCHESTER KILLED.
Among those instantly killed was Thomas B. Gumming, great-

grandson of Nathaniel .Rochester, founder of the city, and nephew of
Mrs. Clinton Rogers. He resides in New York and Englewood and
is a member of the firm of Meyer, Sniffen & Co.

Mr. Camming was born in Rochester and lived here until he was
about, to enter college when he left the city and has lived in New York
and Englewood ever since. He was a son of Mr. and Mrs. Allen J.

Oumming, who are now both dead, and is a cousin of Mrs. Joseph
Roby, Mrs. Sidney S. B. Koby, Miss Helen Rogers and Lieut. Roch
ester Rogers.

The wreck occurred at 3:36 o'clock yesterday morning. Train'
No. 17, the Wolverine, westbound, stood at the station waiting for

another engine to help in the pull up the stiff grade leading out of

Byron, when Train No. 11, the Southwestern, westbound, dashed out

of the darkness into the rear of the motionless "Wolverine.
PULLMANS OF LIGHT CONSTRUCTION.

Both of the rear Pullmans on the Wolverine were of steel con

struction, but of the old-fashioned type that are not as heavy or,

substantial as the newer ones. The rear car crashed through the one

ahead, killing most of the occupants.
The sleeping people, were piled up in one end of the ear, for the

tuosl pail, and were crushed and mangled in such a way that identi-
1

cation was difficult.

r.rMi.
ft" a-/f <}

Leaving Rochester with the Second

company of Marines, Third battalion.

Naval Militia, which went away more

| than 100 strong May 6, 1917, Sergeant

["William H. Cooper. 25, of 13S Bryan

| street, was killed in action in France

I while fighting with the Marines July

!i9th. 6t<^*L --u

Cooper was ah electrician in the

employ of the Wheeler-Green Electric

company when he enlisted during the

Marine drive a year ago last

; spring and in September went

[overseas. The fact that Coop

er was killed with the Marines indi-

I cates that Rochester men who went

out with the Second company, and

were later divided up and -,ent to oif-

ferent organizations, are now on the

fighting line.

Cooper was educated in School 17.

He leaves his mother, Mrs. Corinda

Cooper, who lives at 135 Bryan street

with a younger son, Norbert. On*

sister, Mrs. R. A. Louden, also sur

vives.

Word of Sergeant Cooper's death

was conveyed to his mother a." 3

o'clock this morning in a teb

from the war (leimrtmont

GAVE HIS LIFE_ IN FRANCE

Soldier at First Beported Missing

Now on List as Dead.

PRIVATE ALBERT CLEGG.

On tbe oflieial casualty U

published last Friday was the nan

bert Clegs with the I

ously reported missing in action

vate Clegg left Rochester for Camp Dix

in September, 1917. His mother, Mra.

Anna Clegg, lives at No. 54 Ownfort

street He loaves also two brothers,

Ernest and Harold Clegg, and t\

i irnily and Ellen Clegs, all of this

city.

Reports Rochester Boy
Killed With

u
A I*

City

hapni

adians

"Wi

i > H

i

plum

itona
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UNIVERSITY MAN

_ DIES OF DISEASE
Everett C. Case, son of Julius C.

Case of Chili Station and a graduate

of the University of Rochester In the

class of 1913. is reported on the army

casualty list to have died of disease.

He graduated from the university a

year ahead of his class and waa prom

inent in undergraduate activities. He

was a member of the Delta Upsilon

fraternity.

Upon graduation from the Univer

sity of Rochester, young Case took up

the study of law and entered the firm

of Robbins, McLean & Duffy, in the

Insurance building,. He was practis

ing law with this firm when he en

listed in the army, tlccq 3 " / 0

'orporal George E. Coykendall of 17 Bar-V
num Street was killed in action October 10,
according to :ui official notification received
by his mother. He leaves his wife, Mrs.
Anna Coykendall; one child, Miss Murrell

Coykendall ; his mother, and one brother,
Alfred Coykendall. Corporal Coykendall

- enlisted September 19, 1917, and le said to
have been the first man of Miles City,
Mont, to respond to the call of the colors.
He was a member of Company M, 362d In- '

l'antry, and was trained at Camp Lewis,
Washington.

to . rff

Dies Of Injuries^^
Received In Auffi**

. Smash On Nov. 2

Frank George Carpentier, 19, of 17

Lyell avenue, a member of Company
G, Third New York Infantry, died

last night in Erie County Hospital,
Buffalo, of injuries suffered Novem

ber 2 when he was thrown from an

automobile that crashed into a truck

on the Goodrich road, near Clarence.

Three companions, among them Ches

ter Piatt of this city, were in the au

tomobile and it is reported that the

truck bore no lights.
'

Carpenter and
Piatt were thrown out of the ma

chine. Piatt was not seriously liurt

and was able to leave the hospital a

few days after the accident occurred.

Dr. Charles E. Long, medical examin

er of Buffalo, is in charge of the the

investigation.

Carpenter leaves his parents, Wil

liam H. and Minnie Carpenter; two

brothers, William and Gilbert, and

four sitsers, Mrs. Bessie Crandall.
Mrs. Minnie Stubella, Mrs. Clara

Crangimila and Nettie Carpenter. The

body has been brought to the family
home in this city.

HVt-oJLdf I-rank G. Carpenter. /t^f7
The funeral of Frank G. Carpenter, mem-

oany G, 3d Regiment, was bold

Wednesday from th6 family hone

Lyell Avenue. He <Med from injuries re-

i in an automobile accident in Buffalo

on Sunday. Rev. Dr. Albert; W. Beaven of

Lake Avenue Baptist Church) read the com

mitment service. Six members of Com

pany G acted as bearers, and a firing squad

at the grave in the family lot in K

tcry gave full njjlitary honors. He is

survived by his parents; two brothers,

Gilbert and William Carpenter; four sis

ters, Mrs. Frank Crandall, Mrs. Joseph

Stubella, Mrs. August Cangimile
and Miss

Nellie Carpenter. / f J^y

Mr. and Mrs. i

John Cusack of 1 i

Wesley street have!
received word of,
the death in action |
in France on July
12 of their son,

Private Thomas1

Cusack, of Com- i

pany A, 59th Infan-j
try. Private Cu- j
t "le, who was 25 1
years of age,

leaves, besides his:

parents, five sisters,1
Mrs. Clarence Ells

worth of Fairport,
Mrs. Marvin Pot-!
ter, .Mrs. Leon Aid-

rich and Gertrude!Thomas Cusack,

|and Loretta Cusack of this city

U-^^^o^v Ao>,~A,-l9l%

Cmuwuritijis

CROUCH, Cor>ornl W illiam C, Jumcs

.Icoust Crouch, 18 Ardmore Street, Rood- j
enter; died from wounilut previously re- I

ported jni.ssinK In action.
U.lv.f.

i"^ l (* - / <j i q

First Lieutenant Harry E. Crosby

of Company L, 108th Infantry, was

killed in action September 29. He for

merly lived in this city, but his home

at the time of his death was at Ken-

nion, Erie County.
jy

7c*o-r-t V-^
- i

<f
/ S'

Private James R Civitillo. 29-

Frank street, and Private Michael

Vigilittre, 225 Troup street, are in

cluded in to-day's official casualty Hat

among the killed in action.

Tte-r. > H-- i<j ffT

SERGEANT WILLIAM II. COOPER.

Thnt Sebastian Ciurca, of Company]

C, 310th Infantry, had died of wounds i

received in action on November 1st, I
was learned through official notice re-

celved yesterday by his parents, Mr. |
and Mrs. Pietro Ciurca, of 3 99 Central

park. Some time ago they became

worried because they did not hear

from their son, and wrote to the war

department at Washington. They re-

I a reply November 19th that the

latest' available information was that

be wns on duty with his company.

Private Ciurca left Rochester for

Camp Dlx April 29th, and went over

seas about two weeks later.

A brother, Tony Ciurca, was sent to

Camp Upton June 27th, but is now at

Camp Dix.

Another brother, Luciano, and three

sisters, live with the parents at 399

Central park.

TW Tlar: it- tf/X

Sergeant William H. Cooper, 25 years of ae-e son nfM rw^.,

Cooper of 133 Bryan street, was killed in action* n^ July iTaccoSto a telegram received by the mother this morning from the Wnr
Department at Washington. Sergeant Cooper was fTw * ^
United States Marines, in which he enlisted in Mav 1917

f the

July 19 was the time of the Franco-American counter-offensivewhich caused the Germans to retire on the entire RheTmswf-
Sergeant Cooper is survived by his mother, one siste- Mrs R

Lauden, and one brother, Robert Cooper.
' '

**.; Matteo Minot to. "Mr>.

Felice Dcllafave. 67 Magnet Street,

Hochester, N. Y.: Moriaa^flnifcati Mew

f'f

Budolph 1 Httner of 155 Herald

tbe Wm i

s,m, H

lit
m actior] in France on September 6th.

Or l/.')i

,

Memorial Service for Soldier.

A memorial service for Antonio D'Angelo

of .T) Lyell Avenue, killed In action in

France October 1, will be conducted to-

W morning at 9 o'clock in St. An

thony's Church, Lyell Avenue
Rev. o rest e

Canali, rector of the church, will be in

rhai A solemn high mass will b(

! ad there will be special music and

play of American and allied lings. 1

pected that the Italian societies and

m(. Defense League will be repre

sented.

X<rr. / o
-

i <j i %
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Parents of Victor Dengler, Long
Missing in Action, Get Official

/JL Tidings of His Death in France
en* wait-After nine months of pati

ing for news from their son, Victor

E. Bengler, 2 5 years of age, of 283

919
as "Hindenburg" because of his al

most Herculean strength, that he

would turn up in some part of war-

torn Europe as well as ever. Many

of his friends thought It was next to

Impossible to kill the strong soldier, j
Young Dengler was among the first

of National Army to be drafted. He

went to Camp Dix with the first con

tingent, later going* to Atlanta, Ga., \^/
where Camp Gordon is located. |
Shortly after his last change of camps ;
he was sent to Europe. Next he was

reported missing in the hard fighting
in September in the Champagne sec- ?

tor.

Following this report, Dengler's

family heard various rumors, one of 1

which was a report in a newspaper |
that he was wounded. Hearing noth

ing further, the father wired the War

Department and was informed that

Victor was blind as a result of Mquid
lire. A friend of Dengler's heard

soldier companion In

\l, 327th Infantry, 82d Di

aler wm dying of

; rom mustard gas. All

ed to reveal that

igler was true to his n

Ing a. young Herculi

death with courage

ous determination.

Strong Man of Camp Dix.

It 1 il I'amp Dix that

young Denglor mado his reputation

as a Ktrn' n the army, al-

M .-'-'. though prior to that he had always

| WOkW': lig Bsy
'

"'> _ been known in its a young

mnsnal physical Btreni
1 .- man

ise of hli at!

among which the most n<

was III of thu heaviest men

in 1b' tho same til

if the

lion and whh 01

evening officially listing him among^tjo| jly and

Brown Street, who -was reported miss

ing In action in France on September

10, 1918, the parents received a tele

gram from nt last

the killed in action. Hopes were en-

of young

Dengler, who was familiarly known
1 n P, Sin 1 Hi ,1'i-n

amp.

RECEIVES WORD HUSBAND

j WAS KILLED IN ACTION

Although a. native of Germany, Sergeant

Franklyn L. Dost of the United

Marines, died for the American Flag in

leading an attack on a German machine

gnu position in France .Tune 7. according

to word received by his wife, Mrs. F. L.

Dost of 348 Hayward Avenue. He *

years of age and had served a previous

enlistment of Ave years in the Marines,

having been honorably discharged from

the Service in 100&

n from I le

\ii Di

platoon
command According to one of It

iTerlng

nughl iiiem

the tie I

chine gun bnllel strudi him Hi

St. in. lie

men le

he fell, hi* glare linK 1

us known

Private Charles <;. Dart.

Private Charles <:. Hurt (lie, | Saiur-

Qpton, tjnng Island,
1 his mull,.

pernn; two brothers, i-'nuik Dart, of|%
the Thirty-eighlh Infantry, an, 1 Alfred

.1' the himii tnfanti y, both

Nolan

and Mrs. J, Winnej The bod} win be
it (n Km hesti r .1 ml n

to the home of his mother, 291 Bher-
treet.

I Cowan, New""' York city; I'hii'ini... im-

Iiiiiicii, BatMUtlnO llf ruiii-n. !l I 1IU1

[street, Rochester, v

X

?' - / -

'9,c?

DEATHSFUNERALS

PRIVATE CHUtLKs DART.

Members of Home Defense l.engne :if

P>
..itinera I Of BolsUsW. f<jr/$

The funeral of Private Ch

Dart, of the School for Army 1

who died al Camp : bald

this morning at 10 o'clock from his

home, 291 Sherman Street The fol

lowing members of the Hon

pari Iclpated

Musi< lan, 1 I01

Pri-

. B3 Wlnl

M I lulu., s, 11 ' '

lirinK -'ini'l Sel 'e.nii 'I h

Will-

rwA, Jr.. son

I, of No. 217 (Jenei.ee I

orteo br tb.-

nh Infantr*

lft wRb a draft

MB| In April for I

l&.^C- . e/:

f- tji

JOC l>. Kir. ,11. ni". I r.n.k I- .

'M Niaaarv strset. <' '

> . r
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HERALD SERVICE FLAG HAS SECOND

GOLD STAR-WORD RECEIVED OF

FORMER REPORTER'S DEATH IN WAR
Another gold star th

replace the blue has a pla

ind to

in The

Herald service flag to-day.

It was learned for the first time yes

terday that Sergeant Miles H. Dodge

of the 18th Company, 5th Regiment,

U. S. Marines, formerly a well known

reporter of this city and a member of

The Herald staff at the time of his en

listment, April 10, 1917, lost his life

in the fighting in Belleau Wood soon

after the great drive at Chateau-Thier

ry by which the tide of the war was

turned by the Marines.

Sergeant Dodge's death took place
some time in July or August of last

year, it is to be presumed, but so far

as is known no official notification ever

reached his parents, who reside on Isle

au Haut, Maine, or any of his relatives

or friends in this city. His name never

has appeared in the list of casualities

given out by the War Department at

Washington.
First word of the Rochester news

paperman's death came yesterday
when friends in this city heard In a

roundabout, but entirely authentic

maner that Sergeant Dodge's sister in

Maine has received a letter from

Charles Dodge, another brother, also
with the American Expeditionary
Forces in France, informing the fam

ily of the fact-. Charles Dodge, it

, seems, had grown impatient because
of many anxious letters from members

! of the family in Maine, who had not

heard from Sergeant Dodge since last

. June, and he, personally, communicat

ed with his brother's commanding offi

cer soon after the armistice was

signed. It was thus that he learned

his brother's fate. No details con

cerning the young man's death are at

present known in Rochester, beyond
those already given.
Sergeant Dodge was among the first

to enlist from Rochester when the

United States entered the war. He was

sent to Paris Island, off Charleston, S.

C, tho receiving camp for newly en-

Private Karl J. Dash.

Private Karl J. Dash of the 3d bat

talion, Divisional Engineers, died at

Fort Benjamin Harrison Saturday. He

leaves his mother, Mrs. John Das".

two sisters, Edith II. Dash and Mrs.

Daniel Quinn, and two brothers,

George J. and Norbert G., all of Roch

ester. Funeral services will be pri
vate at his home, 1001 Portland ave-

lue, 9 o'clock to-morrow morning.

Burial will be made in Holy Sepul-
?hre cemetery.

Funeral of Private Dash.

funeral of Private Carl J. Dash

of the Third Divisional I

death occurred at Camp Ben

jamin Harrison took place this morn

ing from the family home, 1001 Port

land avenue. The following members

ere In

3erg< anl R.

n. w ,,. I

lluberth,
AI.

~ <<7 I C}

listed Marines, 'leaving Rochester

April 11, 1917, the day after his en

listment. Later he was transferred to

the training camp at Quantico, Vir

ginia, and from there went overseas

some five months after his enlistment.

Photo by Stone, Herald Photographer.

MILES H. DODGE.

Royal H. DeMarsc.

Royal H. DeMarse, a veteran of the

World war, died yesterday at his

home, 117 Pollard avenue, aged ^7

years. He leaves his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Henry W. DeMarse, and one

sister, Mrs. Harry Warren. He was

ii member of Ira Jacobson post, Amer

ican Legion, and of Charlotte Volun

teer Fire company. The funeral ivill

take place to-morrow morning at 10

o'clock from the house and at 10.30

o'clock from Holy Cross church. ln-

.
ferment in Holy Sepulcher cemetery.

TOS v\*JU-.V3 . Kfyl

i;oi ill'>; BR. Abe Bear <DD).
1 DEPOT, Millard L. De Long

ILK\JjLb VT^c, i*. \<\i%

PRIVATE KENNETH P. CARTER

Killed in Action.

Private Kenneth Peirson Carter, son

of the Rev. William S. Carter, former

ly ascitant minister of Ceneral Pres

byterian Church, was killed in action

on September 30. He was a member

of Headquarters Company, lOSth In-
*

fantry. Private Carter, who was 23

years of age, was a dispatch rider for

the signal office of his regiment. He

entered service in April, 1917, joining
hhe Seventy-fourth Infantry of Buf

falo. With that regiment he went to i

Camp Wadsworth, S. C, and he em

barked last May from Newport News.
"

Va., for France. The summer bt

enlisting he spent six weeks at Pli

burg, N. Y., In the junior ct

military training.

\V. \\ . Ho ud.

Word has been

I i eceived of i he

death li

William \V 11 ey

i rnuii. 2 r 5 ears old

i wagoner of Co. D,

309th Heavy Artil

lery, lie was the

on of Mr. and

.Mrs. "Frank I low il

ni Buffalo road,
C.l te.s.

One letter re-

neigh

bor from i

Bays thai

.is ha was called by

his m.

ting ricrhi in-

in the thick of the

/

tight and that

through bis chest. "Hi

i

unit w, 1.1,1 i,,i him n

of us wis aorrj t<> tl

The fatal bull'

life jusl six hours before th

tacl on th.

He

Concept ion Scho

A It i i

home aiding in the care of a farm and

the n flins of tlls

pa rents in t his city.

\ memorial high
I, t;,ie, i foi him al

Church thin morning

lohn ll. O'Brien, the

body and have It shi|M

this country.

"/ Coc^c^J U^<\ -*" ^ - fa -
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Succumbs to Effects
ofGassing in France

PRIVATE FRANKLIN J. DOHERTY of

Company A, 86th Infantry, died on Mon

day at United Stated Hospital 16 as the

result of gaming, aged 29 years. He

leaves a wife, Mrs. F. J. Doherty of

Springfield, Mass.; a father; two broth

ers, Benjamin and Robert Doherty, and

two sisters, Anna Doherty of Rochester

and Elizabeth Doherty of San Francisco.

Lieutenant Le Barton, for

merly of Rochester, was killed in ac

tion on July 21. He lived in Ro. I

a number of years with hi

A. C. Carton of 292 .Tremonl I

and attended No. '.' Schfool. lie was

graduated from Harvard Law ;-

and received military training it Camp
Sheridan and at an artillery school In
France.

%^t. %y-<<?<x

Private Charles W. I

rwnv A. 108th Infantry, win. was re-

l,;il,.,l i Action on Octobj r 14th. He

with Hie guard eon. i

,)n hc border. Before leaving

anted orderly for

Major Frederick S. Couehrnan.

, Mrs. A. Bertrand has received word

ol

, j0 22 years old. who

th ami Co

ard I

^> -

6c tt

In

I-rivat,

Spencer Stn

from wounds. H

Margaret Keeling.
^ i/i

/^

Privates Clarence S. Baxter of 1151

Main Street East and Private Law

rence H. Richardson of Rochester are

on today's casualty list, said to have

been killed in action. privates

!'
Michael Sharkey, Andrew Lembo,

Joseph Mangiavellano and Fred Wil

liam Felder are reported wounded.

Leon H. Buckler, ISO Driving Park!
avenue, died of pneumonia in Fiance I
September 19th. Announcement of |
his death came to his parents yester- |
day. He was a member of an ambu- ]
lance company of the Medical corps.

t^ * k 7t-^w jr- ' <* I q

/ Corporal Floyd Baxter, Compn

310th infantry, was killed In action

October 20th, according to informa- (

tlon which has come to his sister, j
-Mrs. John Bigger, :: 1 Rraddoek street.

~T o- /r 71 <v y-^
- 1 9 ; a

William .1. Brewer, >( STo. 80 Hen

park, niiil William l. I'w.xer, ol'

No. 1900 t'liffnnl avenue, are official!?

reported killed in actios.

Uustavus \\ Burton, son ol .Mr. anu

M i :-. Joseph, I "H park,

a member ol Second Ambulance com-

i i he lO&th Ambu

lance Company, lion \

mi < itcober 19. 1 1 em-

ploj < ii bj i he Nev Viu i, t lenti al Rail

road, lie , i,. in parents
and three, sisters.

y
i >*> . /</'*

BROOK.WAYAt his Home, Stone rond, i

1

la] 1 1

ipany <:, Third Infantry, v v Q

and t ,. in .

.lames T., of this city nn<i

1:,

Com]
No

noon, Octol.ei- 1, dock.

//>' Oc/ tt n

i Mr and Mi man of 45 Hen-
''

,/
" 310t" v

,-, was ktlli on on Sep-

s ore

, ; in the 310th.

/A j <JT^- ^ is

Word was received by Rudolph

man ol

thai

in action. Further ,1

i Privates HoUlnga Bt. Brtcher. I "-

gone Belctaer, w> w.i.m.i- avenue,

Rochester, X. Y.\ John
E. Burns. Clin-

SAILOR DIES m\
IPITAL

Disease Causes Death ol Walter

,H. Donaldson of Rochester.

ONCE WIThTj^DEVIL DOGS"

One Killed in Action and Five Wound

ed on To-day's Casualty List In

jured Men Recovering.

KILLED IN ACTION

Private Finding Henderson,

dian Kxpeditionar> I I

DEED <)K WOUNDS

Private Dominic T. Sclimitt.

Hcrtcl Street.

DEED OF DISEA81

Walter H. DonaM-on. clUef phanni
cist's mat. B8 I ni Stew t.

\\ol Ml.l>

Lieutenant A. W. Maascy, B08 Grand

avenue.

Pri*iHe Qulaeppe Bololdonc, 3W

State Stre

Private Peter .ii>i>n Daner, 1018

(linton avenue South.

Private EUlpb i. Jones, "'i Ro

Street.

P. BicCampbeU, Canadian eaaualtj

list.

Onna-

IK

Wall.

olst'a >

Hospital
listed H n

and a ' i

a furlough

after hi retui n I

Broo

l.'in.ll ij H' in'

H'altM <> I

/-/ ^JL
3'

\o t<?/<j

Prlvat.

giving as hi

of 90 >

having died of disease.

/-/ CA. c/ c>, i (/. ,c ,

9"/

11 \Ult<i !

/I<^<,juL >ii<*~~j t*-
f*rj
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WILLIAM DOTJD.

Body of Soldier Killed in Action to

Have Military Burial.

BODY OF WILLIAAA DOUD

ON WAY TO HOME CITY

FOR A MILITARY BURIAL

First Menrber
/?>/

of Battery D, 308th

Field Artillery, to Die In Action

Post Named for Him.

The body of William Doud, 126

Plymouth avenue, the first member of

Battery D, 309th Heavy Field Artil

lery to be killed in action, has ar

rived in Hoboken. His father, Frank

Doud, has gone to New York to ar

range for its return to Rochester.

Duod post American Legion, named

after him, -will arrange for a military
burial.

Doud enlisted in Rochester, Sep
tember 26, 1917, and wae sent to

Camp Dix for training. He was as

signed to the 78th division and went

overseas May 26, 1918.

Young Doud belonged to the bat

tery commanded by Captain James P.

O'Connor, now assistant district-at

torney of Monroe county. He was on

duty in a machine gun pit, the day he

was killed, on the edge of a large
fteld, on tihe other side of which was

a woods in which the battery horse

lines had been placed.
The gunners had been annoyed for

several days by low flying German

planes which machine gunned the

Yanks and the machine gun pits had
been dug, with guns placed in them

to fire at high elevation, to keep the

Germans sufficiently well up in the

air to prevent them from using their
;

own machine guns.

T>oud was relieved by another man j
conclusion of his trick of duty

and getting out of the pit, in which

he was comparatively safe from

splinters of the German shells which ,

nrstinp consistently in the field,
i to crawl back across the field

to th mes. I
He had not gone twenty feet when

y shell burst some fifteen

ri>m him and a razor edged piece
of the easing hit Doud in the right

Which was virtually severed, also

on the in-

I ner side of the left leg.

With a fortitude, marvelous after

suffering so shocking a wound, Doud

took off his belt, bound it around the

leg above the wound, inserted his

trench knife in the belt and using this

extemporized tourniquet stopped* the

flow of blood partially.

By the time he had finished this

two men who upon seeing him wound

ed had started to crawl to his assis

tance, reached him and brought him

back to the horse lines. When he

was placed on a stretcher, waiting for>

the ambulance, Captain O'Connor

gave him a cigarette and Doud said:

"Captain, I'm done for I guess."

"Oh, no, you're all right, Bill; you'll

be back with the outfit soon," said

O'Connor, although he could see the

wound was mortal.

Later as he was being lifted into

the ambulance, Doud said:

"Captain, I'm not sore at the Jer

ries, for this. They're just doing what

they have to, like all of us. The only

fellow I'm sore at is the kaiser."

He died in the ambulance before

reaching the hospital.

BODY OF LIEUTENANT

CHARLES F. MURRAY

ARRIVES AT HOBOKEN

Killed in the Argonne When Attempt

ing to Rescue the "'Lost Bat

talion" The Funeral.

The family of First Lieutenant

Charles F. Murray, of this city, killed

in the Argonne, October B. 1918, has

received notice of the arrival of his

body at Hoboken. Funeral arrange

ments will be made in harmony with

the time of the sending of the body

to Rochester by the authorities in

charge of such matters.

Lieutenant Murray was 28 years old,

the son of Mr. and Mrs. William H.

Murray, of 379 Park avenue. He was

graduated from St. Bridget's and East

High schools. He entered the city

engineer's office and was an employee

there when he went Into service. Al

ways interested in military matters.

Lieutenant Murray joined the National

Guard, and went with his command

to the Mexican border. He contracted

typhoid fever there, and was unable

to come home for some months after

his comrades had left the South. He

had about recovered from the effects

of this illness when America entered

the World war, and he immediately

went to the officers' training camp at

Fort Niagara. Assigned to Company !

H, 77th Division, he was with his com

pany in the Argonne fighting. He was

killed by the same shell that killed

Eddie Grant, the famous third base

man of the New York Giants, in an

attempt to rescue the "Lost Battalion."

Lieutenant Murray leaves, besides !
his parents, his wife, a son and a

daughter; a sister, Beatrice Mnne

Murray, of this city, and a brother.

Barton W. Murray, of New York city.

The funeral will be held from the

family home in Park avenue, with

services at the church of St. John the

Evangelist, of which he was a member.

#*"&& Chufrr-tf-,wu\ ' 7 * '

i.ody of I', Dowd,

jr.. arrived in ptochester yt

>..,., j i , , .

Street, from where the funeral in take

place '

i Mrs. Charles
:l II. ll.'l ('.. '

m Moii - M and i 'us id B. Dowd

I

Private

| 310th

tlon in

Hold Military*!
At Newport, R. I., For
Former Rochester Boy
Military funeral services were held

at Newport, R. I., yesterday for Lieu

tenant Willet Clark Barrett, a native

of Rochester, and were attended by
his uncle, N. G. Bailey jot 85 Newcomb

street, this city.

Lieutenant Barrett ,who was born

in Rochester on January 5, 1835, was

the son of J. Henry and Ada Bailey
Barrett. He was a member of Com

pany G, 167th Infantry. 42nd (Rain

bow) Division, and was killed while;

leading a charge at Hill 212, near

Sergy oa. the jOrq river, on July 28.
'

U_* ;V*-/^>/ i

Mrs. Benita Baxtc of 1151 Main

street east has received word that

her husband, Private Claren

Baxter, died In France from lobar

pneumonia. Ho lea\

mother, one sister and a brother of

Hilton.

Vkxx^ojj^ yrtc.Lr.iqn

Mrs. John Bigger of 31

street has received word of the

of her brother, Corporal Floyd

ter, of Compan tntry,

who was killed in action October 20.

I UU<JUb ^]\crr.>c., ij\\

S"rrrent Leon L. Bookler.

The funeral of LOOB I. Buckler, ser

geant, first

Service, who died

l.mher 1, 1018. will tl ll after-

I he A* -

erosion. fcrgeanl I'm. iRe wa

24 yi his p.-irptits

.luhn A. Buckler, an...

Buckler, all of ISO Priving Tark Avenue,

and a hrother, Raymond A. Buckler of

Williamson.

//^-^x^jL f~ /ffr

Funrnl of Private Mlchelo PrlMl.

The funeral of Mlehele C. Prlari, Coro-

.1, infantry, A. B. V., killed In

l.ateau Thierry in 1018 took

rday morning at 8 o clock from

'"mao S
, Avenue North and at 8.30

: from St. buej's fhorch. Requiem

mass
*- CataUao.

Byrne as deacon

. d , Masella as sobdeacon.

Burial wai
unetary.

tfambera oi -v. lOMh
Inf"""*

act*d as bearers and fired the salute at

Corpora] v. R.

Clifford. Corporal U. W. Nersinger and

Privates F. Don. W^
A Raab. it J.Ket-

>Nic and E. Walt. Busier A. J. Waterman

sounded Taps.

Ha t^JUi,,
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?sI Tumoral of Privat</\Jbi>rt Mnolleir

-The funeral of Private Albert Mueller,

Company M, 321t Infantry, who died in

Prance October 9, 1918, took place yester

day afternoon at 3 o'clock from 609 Clin

ton Avenue North with military honors.

imklin Prankenfeld of Salem Church

"flicAated. Bnrial was in Mt. Hope Ceme-

I'rivate Mueller was born in Roch

ester October 2L, 1888, and received his

education in No. 8 and No. 22 Schools. He

was employed in Whiteville, N. C, at the

time of the draft fox service overseas, and

entered the service from that place. He

leaves his wife, Mrs. Matilda Mueller of 68

Wilkin Street; one daughter and live sis

ters, Mrs. Henry Gerhard, Miss Ida Muel

ler, Mrs. K. C. Thomand, Mrs. Carl Bean

of Rochester and Mrs. C W. Smith of

1 onesus.

Funeral of Private B. O. Bi"aman.

The funeral of Private Robert C. Braman,

Company C, 307th Infantry, 77th Division,

who died at Fismes, France, September 6.

1918, will take place this afternoon at 2.30

o'clock from tbe home of his mother, Mrs.

Emma J. Braman, in Harris Road, Pen-

field. A military escort will be furnished

by Penfield Post of Amercian Legion.

Burial will be in Oakwood Cemetery. He

leaves, besides his mother, four brothers.

William L, Calvin D Derwood S. and

Denison B. Braman, all Of Penfield ; three

sisters, Mrs. Carl Bauer of Penfield, Mrs.

i Clarence A. Hill of Bayonne, N. J., and

! Miss Mildred A. Braman of Penfield.

SERGEANT DUFEt^URIED
Soldier Who Dies in New Haven

Interred with Military Honors.

W illiuni .1. I

Mr-, \\ illi.in, J |:,,|... ,,.. \,: Ll

O' n. ni. reel

.. i. ..(ill. in i i

Magen, l>r.| 1

Private Raymond Ditncol.
funeral of Pri rnond j

i. ;i member of Medical c

my, who died at Camp Han-!
'-ot-'k, <

this mo,

at :80 o lock and from 61 Anthony's
Church at 10 o'clock. The following

, members of the Home Defense i

League participated: .Musician. Ser- ,

geant B. V. Munson; firing squad,
Sorgeant H.< ye, Private

Degan. Georg W.lklns. W. C. Hib-

bard. B. Randall. Burial was at Holy
Sepulcher Cemetery.

TtfcL

UEUTENANT^v
LAID AT REST

"

Last Rites for William D'Or-

ville Doty, 3rd, Held at

Christ Episcopal Church

and Mt. Hope Cemetery

Legion Post Attends.

'9 '9

William D'Orville Doty, 3d, United

States Array lieutenant, who gave his

life for his country on a west front

battlefield In France, was laid at rest

yesterday In Mt Hope Cemetery, fol

lowing ona of the most Impressive

ceremoniea yet held for one df Roch

ester's dead war heroes.

At 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon a

stream of friends and relatives of the

Doty family wound through the por

tals of Christ Episcopal Church on

East avenue and as the chimes rang

the hour the members of the Doty-

Magill Post of the American Legion
and the 106th Ambulance Company,

formed In column of twos, marched

up the center aisle of the church t'o

pay honor to their dead comrade. The

casket had been placed In the chancel

and draped over it was tha spotless

Hag, the supreme token of gratitude
that American army custom decrees

shall be wound about a soldier before

tbe last "Taps" Is sounded. Before

the altar the flags of the Allied powers

were placed and wreaths and floral

pieces were hung In profusion about

the choir stalls.

As the service for the dead com

menced, Lieutenant Do'ty'a comrades

rose with bowed heads and their ap

pearance gave mute evidence of the

esteem In which the young lieutenant's

name was held. Bishop David L. Fer

ris as a foreword announced that he

would read the psalm that was Lieu

tenant Doty's spiritual bulwark dur

ing his days in service and which his

brother officers Bay was his chief so

lace during the terrible days that pre

ceded his death. "He that dwelleth In

the secret place of the Most High shall

abide under the shadow of the Al

mighty," the opening words of the 91st

Psalm echoed over the simple casket

and past the pillars of the church as

the most fitting words that could call

a soldier to his own homo and last

resting place.

The officiating clergymen Included

the Rev. Lewis Q. Morris, rector, the

Rev. H. Curtis Whedon, rector of St.

John's Church, and tho Rev. Frank E.

Bissell, D. D., curat* of Christ Church.

At tho conclusion of tho service the

casket waa borne from the church by

sir service men: Arthur Crapaoy, Jas.

E. Cooper, John E. Tytler, W. V. Wal

lace, Alcott E. Neary and Russell B.

Griffith, the detachment being led by

Major Charles O. Boswell and Captains

Alfred S. Cassobeer and Joseph T.

Henry. The double file of soldiers pre-

ceeded the bearers and stood divided

and at attention flanking tho entry

walk to the church, service hat and

civilian hat to the left shoulder, as tho

little cortege of mourners walked slow

ly past

At tho grave Bishop Ferris had

charge of the service reading the ritea,

tho commltal and tho closing prayer,

and a squad commanded by Liouten-

Storrs Barrows and consisting

of Carl C. Ade, Carroll P. Roberts, Don

ten, Elmer Way, Q. A. Copeland

uni^H. L Smith, flred the last salute.

aiiivu in .vi'tion.

Clifford avenue h

from ihe War Department in

forming them of the death in

of then- nephew, Prit

j of Company A, .'105th Infan

try, A. E. F.

/

I'lt: \ vn \\. I . DWYER,
Killed in Action.

Pri'

Ll^> Vftt. l,<?>)

I6811

and

-

J .LC+A^CO V^ v a-.^ ^t(V. fflo\
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Li
Frank F. Dietrich, of No. 4 Azo

street has received a letter from John

\V Wigott, chairman of the welfare

committee of Company I, 305th Infan

try. 77th division, telling him of the
]

death of his son. Private George Diet- ,

rich. Private Dietrich went with the

draft contingent on February 25th.' The

letter follows:

To the fanitlv of Private George Diet

rich- The boys who originally came across

to France from Camp Upton as Company

I SOT.th Infantry, have organized a chrtj
known as the Veterans of Company I, 3CK>Ch

Infantry. <Thc purpose of this organiz

ation is to keep nip the good eomradslnp

which alwavs existed and to keep alive

the memories of those who have fallen on

the field of honor, "our comrades." An

other purpose is to give to tlhe family of

the deceased all the information we can.

Comrade George Dietrich unfortunately

met his death on October 16. 1918, during

the day the company was holding a posi

tion near St. Juvln, fighting for the noble

cause of democracy.

Comrade George Dietrich, who was one

of the most popular men la Company I,

was beloved for feSa generosity, his willing
ness to always assist or console a comrade

in need. His memory always will be a

source of inspiration to his comrades.

The members of the organization wish

that you accept in your bereavement their

heartfelt sympathy and offer Air con

dolence. . I

W.ird has heen received that Private Jos

eph Beyer F/nkofer died at Fort Howard, j
Maryland, on Tuesday morning of pneu- !
iin. ni. i.

George R. End, son of Lewis K. End,

superintendent of the J. H. Hunt Box

m Monday evening at

the United ival Hospital at

mouth, Va., of Spanish influenza.

ii h 9,

iiody will be brought to

nd the funeral held from'

'lart Street I

and from SI Church. The

date will be announced Liter. Mr. End,
was n graduate of St. Bridget's School.

I He h> survived by his father and by one

Gertrude K. End.

Monument at Grave of Soldier Who

Gave Life for Liberty Loan To Be

^j Dedicated by Gold Star Mothers

JEWELL HOWARD EDWARDS

Co. B, 28th Inf., A. E. F.

1898 1918

Erected by

GOLD STAR MOTHERS

H *-^<xjLJL e/r
r '?

ii

Rochester women who lost sons In

the war are planning to organize the

Gold Star Mothers, an organization

having for Its object the care and

comfort of men who have come back

disabled or whose homes have been

broken up by the death of their moth

ers while they were fighting to make

the world safe for democracy. One

of the first things the Gold Star Moth

ers have undertaken is the erection

of a monument at the grave in River

side Cernetery of Jewell H. Edwards,

the soldier boy who virtually sacri

ficed his life while working for the

Liberty Loan In Rochester last fall.

Thd monument will bear Just a sim

ple inscription* a reproduction of

which Is shown In this column.

Edwards, who was only 20 years

old, wag one of the first of Pershing's

soldiers to land In France. He went

through all that the early arrivals

went through, and in one of the en

gagements was so badly gassed he

was sent to a hospital and later In

valided home. Arriving in New York

City, he recovered somewhat and

started to speak for the Fourth Lib- |
erty Loan. He came to Rochester

late in September to fill a number of

speaking engagements. While thus

engaged he was stricken with pneu

monia and was taken to the General

Hospital, where he died on the morn

ing of October 12.

His home was in Texas and his

parents died when he was a little boy.
It was his wish that he be burled here.

This afternoon at 3 o'clock there will

bo dedicatory services at the grave of

Private Edwards under the direction

of the Gold Star Mothers, assisted by
E. G. Marshall Corps and the Monroe

County Civil War Veterans Chorus.

Rev. Dr. Horace G. Ogden, pastor of

First Methodist Church, will deliver

an address, and Company H, Sons of

Veterans Reserve, will fire a volley
over the grave.

Any member of a family coming
within the specifications of the or

ganization and wishing to Join is re

quested to commuicate with Mrs. J. F.

Evans at 33 Colgate Street.

Private Jamc* E. Elmer.

The funeral of Private James R-

Ebner of Company B, 12th Battalion,

U. S. G. N. A., took place this after

noon from 81 Sherman street. Pri

vate Ebner died on Thursday at Pig

eon I'oinl, Wilmington, Del., aged 29

years. He leaves his father. Harry

r of Fairport; three brothers,

William Ebner of Roehester and

Francis and Merrill of Fairport, and

three sisters, Mrs. Ray Wilson of

Mr.

i. II.

ers.

Private Enkofcr Buried.

The funeral of 1'rivate Ji

Enkofer of the

Battalion, U. S. A., who died at

Howard, Maryland,

morning from

north. The following mem

Home Defense 1

Musician, Sergei

ing suuad,

H. G. Brown, 1i

bearers, Si T. Livlni

Barker and Grant Li\ Burial

was at Hoi ' >'

&c/<rry/rr. '</fff

/*Vk>7, /f/tf

th Infantry, has been killed in action.

1 1 eil hy
his mother, Mrs. Battle Kmei-fck, of No. l".M

. . ,,, ..I

men tn en

IrS.+'C- *>\ or? IS. 19 1%

r^
ALOYSIUS E. OlITSCn.

o sj f- d*3&> . i &
Brother of City Assessor Fritsch D*cs

at Naval Training Station. r&f

Aloysius E. Fritsch, son of Mr. ami

Mrs. Joseph Fritsch, of 138 Park-

dale terrace, died yesterday at the

Great Lakes Naval Training station,

aged 25 years. Besides his parents,

ives three brothers, City Asses

sor Joseph Fritsch, Louis C ;iml

Frederick S. Fritsch. The body will

be brought to Rochester.

FRITSCHAt the Great Lakes Naxsl

Training station Tuesday.* February 11,

1910 Aloysius K. Fritsch, son of Mr. and

Joseph FriUch. aged ir> years. B<-

Ids parents, he Is survived by thrv.

era, City Assessor Joseph * rltach and

U. and Frederick 8. Fritach.

remains arrived ia this city

neral will i i

o'clock and

Hear' at 10 o'clock. If

7jlL ** "?'9
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MRS.EMERICK

RECEIVESWORD

OF SON'S DEATH
Letter From Red CrossFrom Red Cross

resentative Tells of Last

Hours of Boy Who Gave

Life for Country Given

Military Funeral.

.' Mrs. Sophie Emerick of 65 Nelson

Ftreet, whose son, Private Clarence

Emerick of Company C, 120th M. C,

ilied September 10 in an American

^ross hospital in France, has re-

( a letter of sympathy and con-

in from Emily A. Patterson of

ome communication service of

Red Cross, enclosing a lock of the

man's hair and several sprays

of flowers taken from those placed on

his coffin when he was buried with

full military honors in the American

ry cemetery in France. The let

ter says in part:

"Everything the doctors and nurses

could do was In vain. The priest saw

him during his stay at the hospital and

,1 also visited him and he spoke to me

of mother; said he would give any-

Ithing to be back in Rochester. I told

him I was going to write you, and he

said 'don't tell mother I'm sick; it'll

hvorry her so.' 1 told him all right we

V.-oul't wait a day or two until he was

i then write. He replied;

|A11 right, that's fine.'

I "You. of course, will understand

son was in a very weak condition

v hen he arrived, therefore we were

Le to talk but very, very little with

Poor boY, I shall never forget

wect smile as I stood by his bed-

and inquired if there was any-

: we could do for him other than

which had been done; his reply

'No, I thank you, do you know I

it it was mother speaking be-

I opened my eyes and saw you

,ing here.* His words were al-

more than I could stand.

e services at the hospital

.etcd by a Red Cross ch

'ocust tree amid most pic

turesque surroundings; his coffin was

, ,1 with an American flag, which

,r is won by every American sol-

who pays the supreme sacrifice

the altar of patriotism. A num-

ides were present and

ted the body to its I

which is an American mlll-

tery, located on a mo

id peaceful hillside in France,

.. he takes his well-earned
i

the most glorious epitaph
which

, the lot of a soldier. \our

ia8 done his long drill and has

called 'dismissed.' Yes Taps

,im have been sounded and he is

lm and free; after a while

kcn to stand God s r.

,e bearing name and date

ath, and the grave will be kept

,lil,on. After the

c advised o the

location where your son is

> d."

E.W. Fuller,Vetera^*
OfWorldWar,DifJft
HisHome ThisMorning
Earl W. Fuller, aged 30 years, died

this morning at his home, 131 River

street. Surviving are the widow,

Lillian M. Fuller; one daughter, Mar

garet, and two sons, Harry and Har

old, and one sister, Mrs. Herman

Cwlng.of West Chesterfield, Mass1. The

deceased served In the A. E. F. as

first class .private in Co. B,#37th Engi

neers. <?,<!r 4 4.**? CC**t4 0i W. '- I

Mr. an(] Mrs. Charles Francis, of No.

1 4."> Breck street, have received word

that their son, Private Wesley Francis,
was killed in action on November 2d,

-

IS

TV

&*o. fr^.>- ><?.r
I'rivn I . I member ol

lie left Roch-

for i amp I lu on April 4th and a

few weeks later waa -eni oversea^. The

,lii,ii Private I

i aid tbjal lie was in a dugout In a

. iii,:i the Germane had held for

four years and thai in- waa safe for I

few da

r>IET> OF EXPOS! 'RE.

Private James JToretter, Rochester.

\mong the sixteen men* *fRo

from exposure and starvation

twenty- two days' trip In an open boat

following the wrecking of the steamer

Damaru last month near Guam, after

the craft, loaded with gasoline,

been struck by lightning, la .lames

Feretter, seaman, of Ho.

cording to an Associated Pri

patch Two others were drowned

wncn the boat with fourteen survivors

was making a landing at one of the

Philippine ports, according to an an

nouncement from the navy depart-

merit. .

The vessel was nearing Guam when

in a storm lightning atrui

plodcd the cargo. The crew were

forced to take to three boa

the boats were picked up In

time hut the third took twenty-two

days' to make port. For ten days

those in the boat were with.".

and for the last five days of the trip

they had no water.

RUSSELL II. I 1SHHAVGH.

Rochester Soldier Killed by X-Uay

Wire.

BROKEN X-RAY WIRE

INSTANTLY KILLS

ROCHESTERSOLDIER
pW/~
Private Russell H. Fishbaugh, Wounded

in France, One of Five Brothers

In the Service.

/ 4-

ii. i-

iji,i..

^TaWberival.-' lin/sell l'l. '\

\
"ii

service. Kiii.ii yeeterday

morning In Poi I

tai, Baltimore, w hile und

X-ray examination, a wire carrying a

charge of 50,000 volts broke and

.11 on the

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Welling

ton M. Fishbau " iOM in

military service, Russell was a

ber of Company A, 108th tnfa

and 23 years old. I '

at East High school and vt

ber

Episcopal church and of the Hoover

ne ,, ,, tlclpati 'i m much n-

on s. , th, In an aa aull on

the I lunleiihiirg line he

machine run bullet wound In the

The \\ "iiiiii .lid not respond t<i

nent and at

ll was i

i Minid.iy

occurred.

Whll ' '" 1n,>

i Phil

adelphia. <

a ivate in the :: i nth Signal batta-
-

corp i

I 111 le,,.

\a Pi

son, is in Germany with th

occupai
I inn. .1 he I

army
l,lk '' wl"

BVlllard D,
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Rochester Sailor Killed?,
Tln Automobile Accident

Mr. and Mrs. George Furstenberg

of 80 Roth street have been notified

of the death of their son, Carl Leigh-

ton Furstenberg, 26 years old. The

message stated that he had met his

death in an automobile accident on

Friday night, hut no details were

given.
Before his enlistment In the navy,

Mr. Furstenberg was employed as a

machinist by the Bausch & Lomb Op

tical Co. He enlisted January 2, 1918,

and was sent to the Naval Air Station

at Pensacola, Fla. From there he was

sent to the Naval Operating Base,

Hampton Roads. Va.. where he grad

uated from the machinists' school with

the rating of machinist's mate, second

class. He waa assigned to duty at

the Naval Air Station, Miami. Fla.,

where he was promoted to machinist's

mate, first class. It was while serv

ing at this station that he met his

death.
,

Mr. Furstenberg was a member or

Ancient Craft Lodge, 943, F. and A.

M.; Tippecanoe Lodge, 629, I. O. O.

F.; Unity Encampment, 75, I. O. O. F.;

Kheder, Khan Sanctorum, Oriental

Order of Humility and Perfection, I.

O O- F., and the Andrews of Salem.

The remains will be brought to Roch-

sy??&l<-. t&

CARL LAYTON FURSTENBERG.

ester for burial. Notice of the funeral

will be given later.

Mr. and iMrs. William Frankenstein

have received oificial notice of tbe death

brouical pneumonia of their s.011,

stenberg.

ELMER FRANKENSTEIN.

Private Elmer II. Frankenstein, of Bat-
'

330th Ki.ld Artillery. His death

occurred on November 4th.

Funeral of Private E. H. I-'rankensl.-in.

. in the

.it 'j j

i

' tun/X >tf- IfiO

Mate Carl L. Fursten

The funeral of Machinist's Mate

Carl L. Furstenberg, whose death re

sulted from an automobile accident

while stationed with the aviation serv

ices in' Florida, was held yesterday

afternoon. Prayer was said at the

home, 80 Roth street, but the princi

pal services were held at Mount Hope

chapel. Rev. Frederick Franki I

of Salem church officiated. Ancient

Craft Lodge, F, and A. M'., conducted

the service at the grave. The bearers

who were sailors, were C. Drexler,

Roy Riedeael, George Klein, Ray

Filske, Charles Vandy, Fred Ludwis.

Fred Burgie was bugler, tf "~J_J

<<v , ^
ROCHESTER.

Killed in Action, i Q i G

Private.
' '

-. Sclo street.

PRIVATE F. FERGUSON/^.*M

fr^* I DEAD OF
DISEASE

Private Francis | kon Of Mr*.

on of lt)7 Primrose SI

inly Rochester buy mentioned o

to-da\ hi He is reported
third con-

secutlvi . asual-

ty list has contained only one name.

BODY OF LIEUT.

N ARRIVE
Is Met at Station by Escort

From School of Photog

raphy Aviator Killed at

gay^Satardav,
The bod/ of lieutenant Philip

]-U*nry Farren, who was killed in an

airplane accident at Dayton, Ohio, on

Saturday, arrived in Rochester this

morning and was met by a military

escort composed of soldiers from the

School of Aerial Photography at Ko-

d"k Park. The body was taken to

the home of Lieutenant Farren's

brother, John J. Farren, manager of

the Victoria Theater, 494 Birr street.

A military funeral will be held at

Sacred Heart Church, the time of

which lias not yet been decided upon.

Lieutenant Farren, better known i:i

Rochester as Harry Farren, was a

government inspector at the 'Wilbur

Wright Field at Dayton. He was

testing a biplane when he met death,

resulting from a fall.

He was born in Olean, but attended

St. Mary's School in Rochester and

was employed by the Wheeler-Green

L' metric Company up to four years

ago, when he went to New York to

enter the employ of Lord & Com

pany. Shortly after the war was de

clared he entere dthe Princeton Avia

tion School, and after completing the

course of instruction there was sent

to Clark Field, Memphis, Tenn.,

where he was commissioned. He was

then transferred to Texas and tinalK

sent to Dayton to inspect Wright bi

planes. He was 27 years old.

Mr. anil Mrs. \V. M. Imiiih . , of V>.

iglert street, Inn e received word of

< . l, of their son. Corporal John I !.

i i, in. v
,
,.i the 30tu Im'a.ii rj , w lio .. as

killed in action on < ?ctobi r L3tb. lie

leaves besides his parents two

Miss Sarah J'raiicy, and Mrs. W.

Altpeter. v-ff/r

Mr. and Mrs. I.. <;. Ferguson, o

"I Steko avenue, bave received word

thai I heir . Idei I "ii l'l ivate Friinci-

die i ni' pneumoi
< Ictaber l Itfa in Fran

0c*
>>f/f/1S

I

F. Ferguson.
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Airplane Flies Over Funeral
Of Lieut. PMJip H. Farren

AndDrops FlowersOn Grap<
The funeral of Lieutenant Philip

Henry Farren, the army aviator who

was killed at Dayton, O., last Satur

day wljile testing Wright airplanes,

was heid this morning at 9 o'clock

from the home of Lieutenant Farren's

brother, John J, Farren, secretary of

the Victoria Theater, 494 Birr street,

and at 9:30 o'clock from Sacred Heart

Church.

While the services were being held.

Lieutenant J. J. Koster from Baker

Field hovered over the church in an

airplane. He followed the procession
to the grave at Holy Sepulchre Ceme

tery, maintaining an altitude of about

200 feet, and as the body was lowered

into the grave he dropped flowers

from above onto the bier.

A squad from tlie School of Aerial

Photography, in command of Lieut.

L. S. Parker and Sergeant H. H. Mur

phy, escorted the body from the house

to the chureh and from the church to

the grave. At the grave L. S. Rohrer

and E. V. Lawrence, musicians from

the School of Aerial Photog*.ihy,
sounded taps. The bearers were pri

vates from the School of Photography:
C. Riimer, W. H. Schumacher, N. G.

Clark. L. C. Doelman, F. W. Wink

ler, N. B. Hanes, F. X. LaFleur, S.

Urquhart.

At the church solemn requiem high
mass was celebrated by the Rev.

George V. Burns. The Rev. Thomas

Connors, acted as deacon, the R?K

John Sullivan as subdeacon, and the

Rev. Arthur LeMay as master of

ceremonies. The Rev. Father Burns

officiated at the grave, assisted by the

Rev. Father Sullivan.

The funeral was very largely at

tended and there were many beautiful

floral tribute-, the most striking of

which was a smal". airplane which was

laid upon the casket.

William Byron Flood, aged 24 years,
died at Camp Meade, Md., on Decem

ber 31, of bronchial pneumonia. Mr.

Flood attended the

radlo-buzzer school

in this city and de

parted with a draft

quota on May 25 of

last year. He went

direct to Camp Dix

from here, but was
transferred to Co.

A, 324th Field Sig
nal Battalion at

Camp Meade short

ly afterwards.

In a letter from

Lieutenant Cecil

York, Mr. Flood's

commanding, offi

cer, sent to Miss C.

I. Shannon, 126

South Plymouth

street, of this city,
Mr. Flood's aunt, the lieutenant says:

"He was a good soldier, which

means he was a good man, and all of

us feel badly over his death. I do

want you and his relatives and friends

to understand his loss is sincerely
mourned by all."

Mr. Flood was connected with Clu-

ctt-Peabody Company in this city be

fore he left for Camp Dix. While

J working there he made a great many

friends who will mourn his death.

W . B. Flood.

y

'* -

/</'</

Soldier's Body^^
Is Brought Back/*

-

-, From Oversedfe

The body of Privat. OWler,
'

Company A, 108th In

rlvcd from France and

L>

PRIVATE Ii>Ul FOWLER.

to the home of a brother In Wolcott.

The funeral will be held
tomorrow af

ternoon at Wolcott. with members of

Wolcott Post of tho
American Legion

and members of Yerkes Post, of

Rochester, officiating. . .

,.

The body of Private Fowler Is the

first of the 108th Infantry men to be

! Srned He fell in the fighting

which followed the breaking of the

iHindenburg Line In September. 1918.

FUNERAL OF

LiEUI FORCE

Popular Naval Officer Buried

Today ;n Mt. Hope

Cemetery.

The funeral of Lieutenant Jam.

gent Force, U. S. N., was held tlii>

afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from the hom<

of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John YV.

Force, in East Avenue, Brighton

Arthur W. Grose, pastor i the Plril

i hi r i \mi;s s. i oit< i

lallal Church, ol "' "-

,t was in Mt. Hope Cem<

the |

i noon aboai d the B

ening

i Hospital at Norfoll

him wen

Sundaj afternoon In Norfolk ami a

accompanied tin

P

tend I

i ed out of port
'
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PAUL B. FIHE

7.
DIES IN CAMP

Louisville Boy, Well Known

in Rochester, Succumbs to

Spanish Influenza Was

GWithMarmon
Auto Co.

)<*Jr/ it if
News was received in Rochester this

morning of the death of Paul B. Flhe,

who formerly was identified 'With the

Marmon automobile interests here.

According to a telegraphic dispatch,

he died of Spanish influenza at Camp

Dix where he had been in training as

a member of the National Army since

leaving Rochester on July 4 last.

Paul Fine, although his home was

PAUL B. FIHE.

in Louisville, was well known in Roch

ester and his death will occasion re

gret to his many friends in this city.
Ho lived while here at the home of

Lawrence Barrett, 125 street,
who probably was Flhe's closest friend

and who was notified of his death.

The body will be taken to Louisville

for burial.

''rivaw Jonn fersiea ot Company is,
310 Infantry, died Noven

founds received in action.
6?

St^Paul Street and left foi
May _3. ij0 was a mPmll|,r of the Car
Penters Union. Private Feratod
* sister, Hilda Fersted, and a b
i"eter, both of Buffalo.

/7. a~"~, ^7<t**-. iyt i7'f

rge P. Flanagan, of 733 Clinton I
north, died in France of di.s-

'

ease, according to to-day'a casualty I

"Ri* h x r*>i, itjtt

,,
nviiie

Atexanuer,
I, ii> MotJlrkem Mr,,,,

^rVr,ri <I><<1 Hon, wound*.

Military Funeral For Soldier^^-^
Who Fought In Big Battles Of The

y
: World War4 And Was Badly Gassed

The funeral of Earl W. Fuller was

held from the family home, 131 River

street, Twenty-third Ward, on Tues

day afternoon. The Rev. E. W. Har-

grave of the Charlotte Methodist

Church, assisted by the American

Legion, conducted the services, both

at the house and at Riverside Ceme

tery.

The bearers were six of his com

rades from overseas. Members of the

Engineering Post of the Charlotte

Branch of the American Legion and

of the Boy Scouts attended the funeral

in a body. Members Of the .Charlotte

Legion composed the firing squad.

Mr. Fuller was born in Hinsdale,

Mass., in 1880. Stimulated by the fact

that his grandfather was a soldier In

the Civil War, he enlisted on February

25, 1918, and left Rochester three days

later. After traveling across the

country to the Pacific coast and back,

his company left Fort Meyer for

France the following May. He was a

member of Co. B, 37th Engineers. At

the battle of the Argonne he had the

heel of his shoe shot off. He partici

pated In the battle of St. Mihiel, the

Meuse and several others. He was

made first class private on October 2,

1918. Mr. Fuller was with the army

of occupation at Coblenz, Germany.

On December 26, 1918, he was admit

ted to Evacuation Hospital, No. 8, hrfv-

ing been severely gassed and on July

11, 1918, he was discharged from the

U. S. General Hospital No. 8 at Otis-

ville, N. Y.

Corporal John E> Franey, son of

W. M. Frane, ot is

waa killed in action

a member of the

. 80th Infantry. Besides his parents, he

leaves two slsti

CVc, f
- / f I &

Private Francis Morse Ferguson of

34 Steko Avenue died of pneumonia on

October 14 in Prance. Lester G. Fergu

son, a brother and second class en

gineer aboard the U. S. S. Chicago, was

home on furlough with his parents

when the news was received.

/Kc. 77- /?/&

E. Farrant, of Rochester, Is in to

day's Canadian casualty list as killed

in action.

T<> s /-; &Jry$ - if/B

1 '. Farrant appears on

in the 1

&cJ^l4-~ i<t It

y

EARL W. FULLER.

In February of this year, Mr. and

Mra. Fuller and family moved to

Charlotte in hopes that the lake air

would benefit him, but he gradually

failed. His death occurred on the

morning of May 2 8. Besides his wife,

he is survived by two sons, Harry and

Harold; one daughter, Margaret, and

a sister, Mrs. Herman Cowing of West-

chesterfield, Mass.

Corporal Fay C. Fessenden, at the

time of his enlistment emplo-

the office of the American Rallwaj

Express company, 103 State tfl

reported killed In action. He

member of Company M, 310th Infan

try.

i^^^Uci. feu- i*) 7/8
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Brothers Die in War for Liberty

: .

JOHN V. FENNESSY, aged 23, and his brother, JOSEPH A. FENNESSY, aged

25, sons of Mr. and Mrs. Richard J. Fennessy of 339 Frost Avenue, are.

numbered among Rochester boys who laid down their lives in the cause

of human liberty in lYance. Both were born and educated in Rochester.

John V. Fennessy was killed at Cantigny, France, June 2, 1918, and

Joseph A. Fennessy was killed at St. Quentin September 29, 1918.

FIRST HEARS OF

BROTHER'S DEATH

LETTER
In a letter receitfecVon Friday I.

and Mrs. R. J. Fennessy ot

nue f i .

of Company If, 108th Infanti

i news he had of the death
in action of his in ither, John, was in'

from home. He does no

s been tr'an
to the Intelligence Departm.

should address his mail to him

uy 11. insth Infantry,
P. O. 7*8,

to the time of writing the l
,

had not n

ard, who is with the 104th Field Artil

lery; but Ik wrote that he ho

him S". in the same divi-

losed his letter as ft

"It will -certain! . b< a n'lad tlni.

iln; hut for i he pi
ork ahead of u

we will make a good job of It win

't."

Double 1 iint-ral of SnldiVr Ilrollirrs. /

Private! John V, and
.i e epii a i . n.' nf \i r and Mrs,
1 1 [I'll:. . I . :|, he, I

Rochester yi u olug 1 1 I i

took i

.' loci

: Ii bt I D miller a until:, 1 |
1 consist iiifr Of veteninx nf tin- lit

i > i \ i inn and iiHiiiii' i ..I

Poet, \ iiii'i'i.'.ni Legion upo/i
New York Centra I railroad itation al 0.80

%
itev. a. M. O'Neill, pastor ol Immaculate

ption Church, conducted the commit-

tii sun...-, 'tie muelc waa hy Seminar-

tana from St, Bernard'! Ben

males of John A A g the

priest! assisting In the

John .1. Oaney, Her. John m. Sel

hut ii chaplains In ,' i be w orld

War, Bev H3d ard .1 . I i eo I

Smith ami Itev. John McMabon. A d

i ii i nf st. Joaep
i'its were former

re the raemberi of Hie squad which

tircil the parting i

' it call,

'iaRhts Out," concluded

Requiem masses will be said next Wednes-

, orolng at 7 and 7.45 o'clock at Im-

m Church.

il the Platta-

lg camp in ll

private

in the Hindi Bony,

Corporal John I ed the

I

JOSEPH A. FENNB88Y.

Second Son of IVost Avenue Man to

Give i-ifc.

tided that i i son, Joseph A

ssy, 25, of Compan 3 ii. lnsth

Infantry, was killed I) at St.

Quentin Septembt r 89th He was a

brother of John V. Kennessy, _

Company B, L'fith Infantry, who died

i June 2d, from wounds received May
29th at Cantigny,

John V. Fennessy was in the bat

talion commanded by Major Theodora

Roosevelt, jr., and Archie Roo

was hi nl Thej w ere In the

same unit all last winter. According

to a letter from the Red Cro . Jt b I

.as in charge oi an advanc

ed poal i ' in. ui firing a utoma i le

The Germane wen attacking with

tanks and thei waa a tei rlbli

. nf Mil I I I'l \ 111 e 'I'll,- A hien

I the attack. John I'f ii -

-

ill. il I I. Me W.KS III I

lull, I thO I i leli. . mi .i hll

where his helmet rain e.

story of Joseph 1'iine

death tched t he famll^, bul

it ia bellet ed i hal his aaci Ifici

utider circumstance* slmllai to

Which placed his brother when

ha/. n,i itest, bul .

moal eii. ,i i . olc. John
. ii. m I

combatant unit, bul h < be

with his ei.tnra.le-. .it the I

nn. i beggt .i t" be Iran Hla

ted, Joai p

sy tool- it the Platl

iiitiniin of i 8 l 6.

He enlisted June I, ir>17, and wenl

h his war training ai Bp
ntelll

fence department, but later it w;

d that he, too, had joined t)

lighters. It is thought that the ean

spirit which guided his broth.

prompted him to ask that he he gf
a the privilege of meeting the Hun

Mr, Fennessy, the fathei i,

said he hoped to have the bodlt

both b tn Kinii-

.tter the wai ii I.

on, Richard m fennessy, in (Trance,
This boy is nineteen year* oi age and

lervlng with the 104th Field

27th division, a division which le

tingulshm^ Itaell ai I he front. 1 1

been fighting in France about a year.

The father of the

ceived this second blow with

calm grief

sons' achievements, John and Jo-

aeph Fenm from

childhood,

companion

en years of age.
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TWO SOLDIER

SONS ARE DEAD;

\os
'

ONE MISSING

FOURTH SON KILLED IN AUTO

MOBILE ACCIDENT.

yj CL^U, t^L Iff
SEVEN OIHERS HAVE INFLUENZA

War and Epidemic Takes Heavy Toll

in Family of Richard

J. Fennessey.

Two sons dead from wounds re-

! ceived in the lighting overseas, an-

i other not heard from in more than

i four months, and the last remaining

I son, meeting death when run down by

an automobile, coupled with seven

members of the family suffering at :

one time from influenza, is the record ,|
of trouble encountered by Mr. and

'

Mrs. Richard J. Fennessey, 339 Frost"
avenue, in recent months.

Death because of wounds came to

John V. Fennessey early in the war.

Joseph A. Fennessey

John v. Hennessey.

is among the first to enlist from

>nd among the first to fail
i ion.

brother, Richard

had enlisted in the old Third Infan

try before it hft Rochester. Later he
was transferred to the lutth Field

Artilbry and .sent overseas about the
time his older brother was hurt. let
ters came from him for a time, but
in four months his parents and sisters
have had no WOrd from him.
Death came to Joseph A. Fennessey,

September 29th. How bravely he
met his fate is detailed in this letter

from his commander, Captain A. M.

ter:

It la with the most sincere sym

pathy that I am writing to tell you
how bravely your son met his death
on the far off battlefield of France.
When you receive this you will have

"Iflcially notified, but I wished
to tell y0u personally hov

answered his country's call. At 5.50

a. m., on September 29, 1918, we were

ordered to attack the Hindenburg line

held by the Germans. We were then

about half way between Cambrai and

St. Quentin, opposite a town called

Catelet. I was near Joseph just pre
vious to his death and know person

ally how bravely he conducted him

self. Although he was under a per
fect hail of shell fire and machine

gun bullets, he showed absolutely no

fear. Bravely, fearlessly, your son

went on, no hesitating there, cooly,
courageously, he was an American

.soldier and he died a soldier's death.
A true hero, he nobly gave his life for

his country and flag. I am proud to

have been his captain, and assure you !
that I mourn with you in your loss. \
"Joseph is buried in a small cam- j

etery near a village called St. Emily j
in eastern France."

Whatever consolation is possible un
der such circumstances the family are|
taking from the many expressions of1
sympathy received. Witness this one)
under date of January 1st from Cap
tain Archibald B, Roosevelt, 2t!th In-i
fantry, himself wounded, erstwhile!
John Fennessey's company comman-i
der: "As you know, John Fennessey
was my company clerk, and later at his
own request, transferred into an auto
rifle squad. He is a splendid example of
a clean living, fearless American boy
It was a pleasure to know him. I hope
that among his effects you will get the
Swinburn book I gave him."

ird John Fennessey, the "baby"
ly. was struck by an

automobile Monday afternoon
killed.

Tribute Is Paid*7,
To Dead Soldief

%

-. By His Chaplain
JCsL^^<^*~ t^^et^
Tribute to John V. Fennessy of 339

Frost avenue, a member of Company

B, Twenty-sixth Infantry, whose death

recently resulted from wounds sus

tained in action on June 15, is con

tained in a letter received from the

Rev. John J. Ganey, chaplain of the

company, who said in part:

"I am sending you in this letter a

notice from the European edition of

the New York Herald which makes

special mention of one of your Im

maculate Conception boys. Perhaps

you have received this word long be- ;

fore now. My sympathies go also to

his father and mother and the other

members of the family. But not only

they, but all in the parish, particu

larly his classmates he was a mem

ber of the class of 1909 may well be

proud of him.

"I cannot forget the motto that

largest of your graduating classes

adopted. They were 91 in number,
your jubilee class. 'In numbers strong,

in character stronger.' How well John

Fennessy measured up to that! I am

sure that he always kept those words

before him, and never forgot your

| words explanatory of them as 'you ad

dressed him and the other boys and

girls on that night in June nine years

ago. Is it not an inspiration to them,

to his parents, to you, to us all, and

to me, who like the others knew and

loved him, to learn that he was faith

ful to the lessons of obedience to rule

and conscientiousness to the call of

duty even to the last?

"It is a tribute worth remembering

and an example worthy of closets imi

tation. 'He thought of duty only while

dying!'
"The character of John Fennessy

was indeec|/strong. May his memory

be sacred! If I ever have the chance

in calmer days and if I am able, I

shall look for the grave of John Fen

nessy and consider it a privilege to

kneel down beside it and say a prayer

for him. Perhaps he does not need

them. Rather might I ask his pray

ers. For I knew him well. I wish

all had known him.

Hardly a night went by without

John Fennessy stopping on his way

home in the Immaculate Church to

pay his daily visit to his God. This is

the kind of character out of which the

nation's good soldiers are made, out

of which the warriors of Christ are

formed.
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SOLDIER-BROTHER^BirftlAL.
Bodies of Joseph A. and John V.

. Fennessey Laid to Rest.

The bodies of Private Joseph A.

'Fennessey, Company H, 108th infan

try, who was killed near Bony,
France, September 29, 1918, and his

brother, Private John V. Fennessey,
Company B, 2 6th infantry, killed at

Cantigny, France, May 2 9, 1918, sons

of Mr. and Mrs. Richard J.

Fennessey, of 339 Frost ave

nue, arrived in Rochester this morn

ing over the New York Central rail

road and were taken with military

i escort to Holy Sepulcher, where pri-

j vate funeral services were held at

10.30 o'clock. Members of Frank L.

| Simes post, American Legion, attend-

Cl

John V. Fennessey.

ed and were in charge of the military
service.

Veterans of the First divisions and

members of Slam6s post. American Le

gion, met at the armory and escorted

the bodies from the station to Holy
Sepulchre cemetery, where Rev. A. M.

O'Neill, rector of Immaculate Con-

. eption church, conducted the solemn

committal service. The music was by
I seminarians from St. Bernard's, class-

I mates of John V. iFennessey. IPriests

I assisting at the service included: Rev.

John J. Ganey, Rev. John M. Selllnger,
both chaplains in the 'World war; Rev.

Edward J. Byrne, Rev. Leo V. Smith,
and Rev. John McMahon.

A delegation from the Sisterhood of

i St. Joseph also attended. The returned

j veterans acted as bearera and made up

;
the firing squad which fired the final

salutes over the graves of their com-
1

rades. With the sounding of "taps"

by one of the veterans the service came

to an end.

Requiem masses will be said for the

dead at Immaculate Conception church

Wednesday morning. April GOth, at 7

and 7.45 o'clock.
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M

IES JUST BEFORE^'
ARMISTICE IS SIGNED

'
Numbered among the most unfortu

nate of Rochester boys in France was

Lieutenant James Getman, son of Mr.

aud Mrs. M. J. Getman of 341 Columbia

Avenue, who recently was reported as

having died from wounds just before

the signing of the armistice. He had

just returned to the front at the time.

LIEUTENANT JAMES E. GETMAN.

Lieutenant Getman enlisted In the

Headquarters Company of the old 3d

Regiment In April, 1917. He left Roch

ester with the supply train of the com

pany, going to Auburn in July, where

he was stationed until September,

when he went to Pelham Bay. He re

mained there until he was sent to

Spartanburg, S. C, and was made a

member of the 108th Infantry.

With that unit he left for France and

saw service for some time there. On

account of his quickness in picking up

military affairs, young Getman was as

signed to a training school behind the

lines in France. He recently was com

missioned and assigned to F Company

of the .lOath Infantry. Word was re

ceived a short time ago that he was

wounded, but on October 24 he wrote a

letter home from the Red Cross Hos

pital stating that he had been shot

only In the arm and expected to be

discharged soon from the hospital and

be sent to a rest billet. Apparently he

had no more than returned to his post
than he again was laid low, for the .

telegram stated that he died of wounds

received November 7.

DIEM rutin ACCIDENT AND OTJIEK

CAI MES.

.<tes Vernon E. Covert, Water-

Arrnllr, Olioltonl, Juinen

Moltoul, 204 nrnviii street, Rochester,
V .; Vndi
.V V.

PRIVATE W. F. GAVIN

- DIES OF PNEUMONIA

After Serving at Front Suc-

:umbs to Disease.

/%XU.' f2^
J. Gavin, of No. 217

(<? t
an street.r. .7. Gavin, <>r .\o. j.\i Merrimi

has been notified that his son. Private Wil-

i'. flavin, of th'e 808th Field Artillery.

died in France early in February of pneu-

| nionia. Besides his father Private Gavin

.leaves a brother, Sergeant Joseph P. Gavin.

>23 years old, of .the 108th Infan cry, who

'
was wounded in battle on September 29tb,

Hid is now in an OsWego hospital, aDd

1 wo sisters, Pauline and Mary Gaviin both

of Geneva.

Private James O'Connor, writing of his

, chum's death, says that nine young men

i left Geneva together, among them Private
!
Gavin. All went to the same camp and

.fought in France together. Gavin's duty

I was to carry rations to the Soldiers in the

jgun pits every night, along roads that were

constantly shelled and gassed,
"You can tell the people that Bill did his

bit, all right," says O'Connor in his letter.'

Private Gavin was buried on Febrnarj
11th with full military honors, and the

boys from Genera served as pari bearers,
at the request of the b imander

ras carried to the grave on .-1 caisson
drawn by three 1

Gavin was working in Geneva when he
was drafted.

Mrs. T. H. Morcom of 460 West ave

nue has received word that her broth-

Privato Garfield Griffiths, was

killed in action on October 30. He

was a member of the 57th Regiment
Coast Artillery Corps, Battery F,
which left Rochester for Fort Han

cock December 17, 1917, and left for

overseas in May, 1918. The last com

munication received from him was

written August 21, 191 s\

Private Garfield Griffiths was an

employe of the Rochester Department
of Public Works. He was well known
In athletic circles throughout the east
ern states especially In northeast i-n

Pennsylvania where he had performed
in a great many events. He was a

-

of first prize in the 16-niile

mai 1 'h on ,-ace, May 30, 190S, at Car-

bondni ,,j scarcely any boxing
or ath lit was run off ll

hard coal section without Private
Griffiths name being featured.

'j'f1f

.fatrjeic j. uuvin or x\.i Merrlman

strict has been notified of the death
of his son. Private William F. Gavin,
of pneumonia in France on February
6. Private Gavin enlisted from Go-

a assigned to the

d Artillery. Eesides hi

GavI'' Gavin leaves
a brotl . Gavin
of the 108th Infantry. A. E. F. Ser-

been mentioned for .

in the Argonne
for four daj s and was wounded.

now at Madison

1 ^^-uiW ^^.Y^'- /?/?

VETERAN OF

SDAY

William M. Goebel

Suddenly on Frida

-r,?fxp
M. Goeoel, agedThe funeral of "William M. Goeoel, aged

53 years, who dropped dead on Friday, will

be held at 2 o'clock on Tuesday aft

from the family home, No. 59 Bloonitield

^r.reet. Interment will be made in Mount

nope Cemetery. He leaves his mother, :

Mrs. Bertha (ioebel, and one sister, Miss 1

Martha Goebel.

Goebel was a member of the American;

Legion. He left the United States for for

eign service on February 10, 1918, and be

came connected with the air service, being
last assigned to Company S, First A. S. SI.

ftegiment. H ited in the Somrue

defense on March 21 to 27, 1918, and in the

battles at Champagne and the Marhi

July 15 to 18, 1918, Lie arrived in the 1

States on June 18. 1919 ani

ten days later. I

Private Edward Greene, jr., 29, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Greene,

Wcstfall road, a member of Company

B, 306th Infantry, has been killed in

action. Private Greene left February
25th for Camp Devens and was sent

to France six weeks later. He t,ook
part in the drive in the Alsno sector,

and was gassed and bayonetted Au

gust 12th at Dead Man's Gulch. He

returned to his company and Sep
tember 5th In a terrific drive to

Bazoches he received a fatal wound.

He has been cited by Majpr-gi
Alexander, 77th division, for bravery
under shell fire. He leaves, 1.

his parents, two sisters, Mrs. \\

Shaw and Mrs. William Cauflekl, and

a brother, Private James Greene,

335th Field Artillery, in France. A

requiem high mass will be offer

his memory Wednesday morning at

8 o'clock in St. Monica's church.

1 '1

~~f**8r ><rv._ tf/b

DEATHSFUNERALS '/
LIEUTENANT DONAX GARBUTT.

Meets Death In an Aeroplane Accident

p0^y h at BcnDrook- Tcx-

I Lieutenant Donald Garbutt waskilled

in an airplane accident at Carnitines

Field, Benhrook, Tex., January 13th.

Garbutt enlisted in the aviation ser

vice a year ago last October and went

to the Berkeley ground school. In

October he won his commission aa a

lieutenant and was sent as an instruc

tor to the Texas field where he met his

death.

lieutenant Garbutt, who v,

years old, was the son of Mr. and Mrs.

C. W. Garbutt, now living in Sheridan,

Wyoming, and the grandson of Volney

J. Garbutt, late of the town of Oi

He leaves three brothers. Earl K. Car-

butt, now with the American Expedi

tionary Forces in France; Philip, now

at college at Corvallis, Oregon, and

Cameron Garbutt.

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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-, Daily Death Roll

By

7tf-

Last Salute Fired

Comrades Of

rivate Glovastke
^,\r~- /f^

'

Men attached to tie local recruiting

office of tho United States army as

sisted in funeral services held yester

day afternoon for Frederick William

Glovastke, late of Company C, 346th

Infantry, 87th Division, U. 8. A.

Private Glovastke, who was recently

discharged from the army owing to

illness, died In this city from an affec

tion of the lungs and the funeral serv

ice was held yesterday from his home

47 Priscilla street.

Interment waa at Mount Hope

Cemetery where the last volley was

fired over the grave by a squad com

posed of Corporal Kenneth A. Whue,

Corporal Bayrel Pate, Mechanic Wil

liam W. Boyes, First Class Private Wil

liam F. Carroll and First Class Private

Joseph O'Malley. The firing squad was

in charge of Corporal George E.

Whittman.

Frank L. Guillod

--Killed In Battle

Definite information that Sergeant

Frank L. Guillod was killed in action

on June 11, 1918 at Bellau Wood has

ben received by the young athlete's

father, Frank L. Guillrd, from one of

the men in the Sergeant's company.

He was a member of the 5th Regi

ment o.' marines.

Guillod was reported missing some

time ago and some hope was enter

tained by his friends that he had been

captuied. llis father however, baa

felt certain that his boy was dead, as,

he said, he would ne.er all

to be taken prisoner,
Guillod was a well known alhlete

er, veing a skillful boxer,

i.aseball, basketball and football

player. He was captain of the Kodak

Park ba-ketball team. "^T^e^Cc /">

,^/<?
i

'

/

r
DEATHSFUNERALS,

Private Joseph G. Greeley.

Private Joseph G Greeley died Wed

nesday at the Syracuse training e.im.i.

He leaves his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

Ward Greeley, of Rochester; three

brothers. John A. Greeley, Edward

Greeley, a salvage diver in the lulled

States' navy, and Charles A. Greeley,

and four sisters. Ellen. Mary A. and

Dolores Greeley and Mrs. Geoi

py, all of Rochester.

ROCHESTER

,<fff
Died oi Disease, Previously B

ed Died.

Pri v.

PNEUMONIA KILLSS
PRIVATE WILLIAM^

y^JiPFRANCE
Patrick J. Gavin of 217 Merriman

Street has received word from the War

Department of the death of his son. Pri
vate William Francis Gavin, in France.

i Private Gavin, the dispatch states, died
: of pneumonia February 6. He enlisted
from Geneva April 25, was assigned to
the oOSth Field Artillery and arrived in
* ranee May 3. He was 26 years old.
Besides his father and two sisters j

Pauline and Mary Gavin of Geneva, Pri-
I vate Gavin leaves a brother, Sergeant
Joseph P. Gavin of the 108th Infantry,
A. E. F. Sergeant Gavin has been men
tioned for bravery. He was lost in the

Argonne Forest for four days and was

wounded. He is now at Madison Bar- I
racks.

Pete Gibbs Dies^
_From Pneumonic*/
iux^kt Camp Upton

Will III 111 I I. ' '." ei\ eil Wlit'll

ih ot his format

from inn iiiiniiii.'i :i i i \i m p
i piim

vas in trail o over-

., colored

B ni.il u r I In

and more

appeared from time

In t line <m i he i The

..| I 'll., U hli,e pa I'l.'

.id iiiou iii Bill,
ivi.' had

to I'll! nil

Pete will be n

white and

<D JOSEPH K. GREELEY.

\ (> S I
Funeral Of Soldier Who Died at S\ra-

(T\/t>/ eu.se Ken-uit Camp. /-

The funeral of Private Joseph E.

Greeley, who died al the S

emit t Inhl this morning at

8.30 o'clock from his home, 806 Shel

ter place, and at 9 o'clock from St,

is church.
'

The following members of the

Home Defense I p ited

Ian, Sergeant B. V. .Munson; fir

ing aquad, Corporal v l. Slapnam,
privates R. R. Judd, 1 1. \\ ooden, 1 1,

J. Nichols, W. J. Maloney; bearers,
.nt Nicholas Karr, Prlvati

V. Geyer, George Newman, F. B.

Spencer, L. YanWInkle, F. E. Rapp,

i Clarence ,i. Grots-

Word wai

death I

trlciar.

7
0

Lieutenant Ed%ird F. Graham.

NEWSWRITER IS

ON REPORT AS

KILLED IN WAR

T^sfffyi/rlf-'d
NATIVE OF RO< 111 sTI.lt \\ \S <l -

FICER IN ARTIIil/ERY.

FROM REPORTER TO SOLDIER

Lieutenant Graham Reaigned n.*< Wa*

Correspondent i,, Enter Service

Rochcslc-r Soldier Kill. I

Word was red to-day of

the death of Lieutenant Edward F

Graham, field artillery, killed In

action August 22d, on the battlefield

of France. Lieutenant Graham waa

well known here by a wld.

friends. He was a son of I

Graham, formerly connected with

Rochester office of the tjlorthwi

Mutual Life Insurance company, but

now of Buffalo. ni Graham

urn In Rochester 27 years ago.

lie in i.ication in the public
schools here. When a Kid I"

moved with his parents to Buffalo,

where he was graduated by Lafayette

High school.

i.v in life Graham shorn I talent

in newspaper work and on eni

Cornell university he lmmed

qualified for a place on thi

lun An., 1 1,,.

completion of hla college coui

m.i.i. .in ntenaive .study o

with aj ntei n.it Ion*

ai bond Issue* When the Pord

.ship made its famous trip, he

nl.it iv.

.ht.iry
i f..r I'imi

nt letters indi

thai he had be i from the

,rtiiier\ fin i urn.- and .lid ob-

iion work for th

ihe. I by thn.se who knew

him in >n|i man

promiae.
Tlie only information of Ills

Buf-

Tuesday:
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Marks Flanders??^ t\
</ Grave of Well'**)
r^^tJ Known Soldier

Somewhere in Flanders' far-off battle

fields this little white cross marks tho

final resting place of a Rochester sol-

nry F, Gibson, Com

pany A, .",o:;d Military Police, who died

from pneumonia September -i

rry" Gibson

friends in

uperint indent of car-

ild until he

i Is holly is in the

ry at Baz-

vllJcs, VoRes, Franco, and the photo
graph from which tin repro

dnced, together with a memorial folder

and a note of sympath; i I n

roceiv ; ional headquan
I i 'r,. .-.: In '

by M t

10 \V i IminKton SI I

DEATH OF ROCHESTER

SOLDIER IS REPORTED

Armilo Gliottoni Said to

Have Died of Accident.

In the official casualty list received
i Department ap-

I'rivate Annilo Gliot

Brown sfn

I from "accident
e." James Gliottoni is given

u the ne. i of kin.

HOPE OF LIFE BEYOND

BY PASTOR AT

FIRST MASON HO

SERVICE FOR'%

FALL ON FRENCH SOIL

Service of great solelrrhTty--lnmem-

ory of the first Maspn to die in action

in France Arthur E. Granneman

was conducted last evening in. the

rooms of Ancient Craft Lodge, F. and

A. M., in Masonic Temple. Many of

those who are bound to the memory

of Granneman by fraternal ties and

those of friendship listened to the

ceremony, and many of the close, per

sonal friends, relatives and members

of the soldier's family attended.

The large lodge hall was lighted
dimly, and its somber hangings formed
a fitting background for the adminis

tering of the service. The text chosen

by Rev. Harry Greensmith, pastor of

North Baptist Church and chaplain
of the lodge, formed the keynote of the

ceremony.

Rev. Mr. Greensmlth's address was

based on the words, "If a Man Dies,
Shall He Live Again?" He dwelt on

the hope held out to mankind in the

fourteenth chapter of the book of

John, that man should rise from the

grave to everlasting life The chaplain
was convinced, and he convinced many

Deatli from Pneumonia.

Harry F. Gibson, 109 Wilmington

street, member of Company A, Mili

tary roliee, 78th division, is reported

dead in France on September 24th

following an attack of pneumonia.

One of his friends wrote the news

to Rochester friends, but confirmation

has not been obtained from the War

Department.
Gibson applied for induction and

was called to the colors September

30, 1917. He was sent to Camp Dix

for training and then overseas. He

was graduated by East High school

and before his entry to army service

was secretary and treasurer of the

McCord, Gibson & Stewart sporting

gods store. He h I ll '" '

since June.

of his hearers, that man should know

his loved ones after the grave.

"The greatest reward that can fall

to a soldier who gives his life in battle

for a country such as this," he said,

"is that he sacrificed his life in a holy

cause."

Worthy Soldier and Friend.

Arthur E. Granneman was a mem

ber of the 37th Engineers, and ho had

been in action only a few months be

fore receiving the wound that caused

his death. Testimonials to his worth

as a brother Mason and as a friend

were given by Garry V. Kyle, master

of the lodge, and Shindel G. Case. The

opening prayer, in which supplication
was made that victory might rest on

the arms for whom so many are dy

ing, was given by Rev. F. E. Bissell,
curate of Christ Church.

Anthems softly sung by a mixed

quartette from the First Baptist
Church formed an impressive part of

the service.

Rev. Mr. Greensmith officiated at

the wedding of Mr. Granneman a num

ber of months ago. The service was

the first of the kind to be performed
in Masonic Temple.

funeral of Sergeant Got try.

The funeral of Sergeant Samuel M.

Gottry, Jr., who died last Frldaj was

held at^ 2 oclock yesterday afternoon

from the home at 52 Phelps avenue,

the Rev. J. Francis O'Hern and the

Rev. Alphonse Notebaert officiating.
The following delegation from the

First Company, Home Defense League,
of which he was a member, act

escort: Lieutenant H., M. Smith, Ser

geant Nicholas Karr, Corporal J. A.

Papineran and Privates J. White!

and D. McCarthy. Bearers were Rob

ert Tiernan, Paul Laabs, Ml

C. J. DeNeve, William Rov

Richard Allen.

7. U. e/T-vf ? ,<?/*

'
Funeral oMtenry 7tiuerlnot. "

The funeral of Henry E. (Juerlnot of the

2d Ambulance Company took place yester

day morning at 8.30 o'clock from the home

of his brother, Dr. George W. Gnerlnot.
634 West Avenue, and nt 9 o'clock from B8

Peter and Paul's Church. The following

members of the Home Defense League par

ticipated: Musician, Sergeant B. V. Mun-

on; bearers, Sergeant i. A J. P&plneau,
Corporal C. P. Raymond, Corporal Hi C

Alexander, Private A. V. licyer: tiring

nqnad. Sergeant Theodore B Copenhagen
Sergeant E. R. Porter, Corporal A. ,T, Rll -

ier, Privates L. J. Zimmer, H. M. Hurt . K

J. Connor, W. S. Raird nnd (}. Mnughan.

Discharged Soldiery^ 9^
F^j./_Commits Suicide

Franklin G. Grover, 2 1 years of age,

formerly of Rochester, recently dis

charged from the army, committed sui

cide by drinking carbolic acid yesterday

at his home, 192 West Fifth street,

Oswego. The. motive for the act is not

definitely known but the police learned

there had been trouble between the

young man and his wife.

Grover made his home with his .step

father, John Bartlett, an employee of

the New York Central, who was re

cently transferred to Oswego. He had

been stationed at Camp Wheeler, Ga.,

and was discharged in December. Be

sides his wife and son he leaves two

sis era. Mrs. Livingston, of Elmira, and

.Mary Kelly, of Rochester, and one

brother, Cleveland
c.rover of Rochester.
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OFFICIALLY LISTED

JohnGudinas Fell October!
- 15th in France.

PRIVATE JOH1ST GUDLNAS.

Anthony Gudiuas. \0. 136 Weyl-j^
"t. has been officially notified that his

hew, John Gudina illed in ae-
!

tiou on Oi
,mas

i

left Rochester with :l ,i.aft contingent
last ApriL and veut ..... , ,|,,,
310th Infantry. He pn

ported missing in action.

Word has been received by Mr. and
Mrs. Fred A. Gott of 238 South Good
man street, formerly of Ogden, of the

j
death of their only son, Private John

I Seymour Gott, in action in France on

October 12. Private Gott was a mem
ber of the Lewis Machine Gun Com
pany, 326th Infantry, S2d Division

. and was 23 years of age.

entered the service
>''17, and left with a Buffal.

tingent for Camp In , Jater
transferred to Camp Gordon, Georgia.
When a call for volunteers to fill out
the Georgia (regiment to go overseas
at once was made he responded
was sent to Camp Upton in April, 1918,

Iter sailing ovei

nent was the first one (., be
King George of Bnj

and a

soldier. the king, commend-
li tine appeal

n re-

vieve Gott, all of Rod
a nephew or Mrs. w [111 irk of

Rochester Man Listed

T -As Victim
In the list of deaths from Spanish

influenza at the Syracuse Recruit

Camp appears the name of William E.

Gorsa of Rochester. The directory

rails to show any such man residing

in Rochester, and none of the local

boards has the record of any such

man Inducted into service from Roch

ester or Monroe County.

Conditions at the training campe

have become such that the call for

nnuenza

en to entrain/early in October have

been cancelled temporarily.

Syracuse has been compelled to is

sue an appeal for help in fighting the

epidemic, all available nurses being

either at work or victims of the dis-*

case and a dozen other cities have

been asked to send nurses. Rochester

has not yet received a call from Syra

cuse, but Rochester nurses to the

number of half a score or more are

nig in the fight in Boston.

Private William C. Gurgel, 2 87

Sixth street, is reported killed in ac

tion September 2 8th. He was a

member of Company H, 310th infan

try, and left Rochester for CCamp

Dix April 28th. He leaves his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. Gurgel;

three brothers, Frank Gurgel, of

amp McClellan, Ala., and Clarence

and Edward Gurgel, of Rochester, and

fllv sisters, Mrs. A. Kuhn, Mrs. J.

Kuhn, Mrs. R. Matzer, Mrs. J. De-

Wolf and Clara Gurgel.

eVrw - if ihPne/7

Private Frederick 3. Green.

PriVllle I'r.'llell.K .1. Uriel, ill.

,i;,y ;,t Camp Jackson, Columbia,

S. C, aged 21 years. Be leavi

Mrs. Loretta Praehler <ireen; his be

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick. W. (IreeS

three slaters, the tdlssei Gertrude,

and Florence Green. The remains will be

brought to Rochester and taken to the

home of the parents at SS DeWitl 11

Private Arthur Paul uariner or 4 Or-

I

on to-day's casualty l

Mrs. Bertha Oartm r ol I Orl

has received no oi

death. On Decen

telegram saying t hat I

I. ul not h .

ing fui

his condition or whereabouts.

//^.^-clXJ, Oh,//. ioi%

Correction in Casualty List.

In tho current casualty list issued

from Washington a correction is made

in the case of Private Adam Gachin-

sky of 160 Hudson Avenue, Roches

ter. Private Gachinsky was previously

reported died, and is now reported

died of disease. His next of kin is

given as John Llgueu.

J sCt^<*c*^, fs^-c. $. /9i$
f?

i n\ ate Daniel J. Goho Is rep.

Killed ill action

list. The re1

as Mrs. Eli ' r"'-

hurst

Gorczenskt.

Gorczenski of 19 McGlrken Street, has

Bauer t nice of disi

D*t_C, /J- ff/S

Lieutenant Ward EJlswo

formerly of Rochester, dl. I

Johnson, Jn

and pniiiri

two sons and three brm

//- <^~c <&*J: >v '7

CAl PES,

Prh n Walter <.lim, Martin llurnk,
inns HudMon avenue, Hi>-i,-.it>r, \. \ .\

~fo*r (,K^\^j, % -

/<7 i 8

[Good/ John ;r-

; ./..nr.k.1. Greaerj Qorcsynakl, IM "yks

| afreet. Kochentea V *.: Charles J.

____
^^m.^^.

* * Mlkel
l.ainpnnr. ITII I rimk Mtrrrl. Ituehcntrr,
\. V.I

TW 7t, /j-.

-j-^DEATHi -FUNERALS

I r/Jf Wllllii

A military funeral for William Q

1 was held yesterday afternoon

from the home, 228 Fernwood

nue. Members of the American 1 .

were I nd composed the tiring

squad. Burial was In Pri

vate Gurgel was a member of Com*
1 10th Infantiv, and I'

i in action S< ptember 18, !!>.
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Rochester Soldier Who /^
Lost His Life Fighting

/

/_/ in the Argonne Sector

PRIVATE T. RAYMOND GLEASON,

Company A, 326th Infantry, 83d Division,

who died October 17, 1918, of wounds re

ceived In the Arfsronne Forest. October

15, 1018. He was the only son of Mr. and

Mrs. John T. Glcason of 1D9 Warwick

Avenue. He leaves, besides his parents,

five sisters, Mrs. J. F. Morrow and the

Misses Ella, Mnrgarct, Elizabeth and

Katbryn Glenson. The body has arrived

at Hoboken from France and will be for

warded to Rochester for burial.

(Jeorjce A. (irrnville.

The funeral nf I lie, for
-

merly of Rochester, who died BatU

Buffalo, aged nt years, tool

day morning :i( 9 O'clock from 131 Mi.n

and nl 9.30

lory Church. Burial was in Holj
wan a

\eteran of the Spanish American War and

waa known to National Onardsmen ot tie

!X)s as the veteran first sergeant nf I lie

eld 1st Separate Companj ol [tool

which became Company II 108th Infantry,
and Is now the 11 . Sd N

Y. Infantry. Mr. Granville

pride of lirst lieutenant hile in lie

// *-^-<uJ Ji -- Hi*

Funeral of Arthur P. Gartner.
Tl1" funeral of Arthur I'. Gartner, .son

"l John Gartner, of this ,it\. u ho ^hs

took place lesterday
I: Lutheran Church. Inter-

n-aa made in Mount Hope
.. C Wale

Walcewke, It. k. Doyle, Albert

I iMimpliy.
in. All

tin- club to

tended

'Mr. and Mrs. John T. Gleaaon, of No.
139 York streei. have been officially uoti-

Lsl*~<L

Soldier's MotherTqTq
Receives 'D.S. 'Medal

From Gen. Pershing
^J /CCOCj*^0 iA^C^C^-^e^. --

A "Distinguished Service" medal

waa received yesterday by Mrs. Will

iam J. Higginson of 98G Harvard

street, from Brigadier-General C. H.

Laucheimer of the U. S. Marine Corps
m 1 e.half of her son. First Sergeant
William J. Higginson, 29 years old,
who was killed at Chateau Thiery on

June 6.

Although Ser;.; nson didn't

need to lead his company, ho Insisted
i privilegt and he al tacked with

unusual courage and coolness. Ifo

was caught In a machine gun nest

and shot twice through the neck but

killed two Huns before ho made the

"supreme sacrifice."

The medal was awarded in July by
General Pershing but if did not get
to Mrs. Higginson until yest.
General I penned tho fol

lowing eulogy of Sergeant Higginson:
"I know that you will cherish the

possession of this .toss in memory of

your son who so gloriously upheld the

traditions of tho service by making
the supreme sacrifice for his coun

try."

The medal is

pendent from a bar, and has the

"For \ ..lor" inscribed tA

Cace of it.

710-0-/7, /"
T. RAYMOND GLEAS0N.

I of the death of their only' son. T.

Raymond Glcason, who died on October

17th from wounds received in action.

Private Gleason left Rochester on Sep

tember 29, 1017, for Camp Dix. and later

was transferred to Camp Gordon, where
he, was attached to Company A, "-.L'dth

ry. He sailed for France dn the

latter part of April of this year. Be

side his parents he leaves five sisters.

Mrs. Muric Morrow, and the

1311a, -Margaret, Elizabeth and Kathryn
' ili nson. A requiem high mass will be

celebrated on Wednesday morning, No

vember 20th, at 9 A. M., at St. Augus

tine's Church.

*/Private Holtzffi&ft
,

Killed By Shdcfr"
Of Exploding Shell
7
Details of the death of Private Sol

H. Holtzman are contained in a letter

to his brother, Meyer H. Holtzman >f

420 Harvard street, from Lieutenant

Wesley Morris, Jr., of Company F,

148th Infantry, which follows:

"Private Holtzman was instantly

killed by the shock of an exploding

shell on the last day of the Lys-Escaut

offenslvo in Belgium on November 4.

"Our division, the 37th, was .

Belgium during the last part of Octo

ber to aid the French. We started near

Olense and drove the Germans across

the Bscaut River. Company F was In

trenched in a railroad cut near the

town of Henvel on November 4 when

tho German heavy artillery located

near Ghent laid a heavy barrage on

our lines.

"During this barrage a shell struck

near the shelter of Private Holtzman.

killing him instantly and wounding a

comrade who was with him. He must

have died of shock, could

not find a mark on him when I

to htm. His gravo is located net.

town of Henvel, Belgium.

"Private Holtzman joined us at

Camp Leo, Va. I with -us In

the front line in the Baccarat sec

was with us in the tierce fighting in

the Argonne forest from

26 to October 1. After n. fin

the front lino b* I

Bclgin.

any d rifle

grena .

company.

'My boy
of mine. I was tall

Holtzman on the a'>

vember 4. Ho expressed .

visit his parents before returning to

the United States after the war.

proud to have had your brothi
one of my company. No man

served his country moro fatthfi

ROCHESTER SOLDIER

vDIES FROM WOUNDS

Another Keoc

J

ported Missing

Returns to Dirty.

Word hi/s heeir received hy Mr. ai/d Mrs.

Patrick Hogan, of No. :>". Post avei

the death of their son, Andrew V. Hogan.

Hogan, M'lio was with tbe 810th Infantry,
was reported as Dilating in action 00 .r.'inu-

ary 18th. in M-day's casualty Hal

reported as baring died of wounds.

Find lay Henderson was kj\l(
action I >.t.iii.r lltn, Pi irate H

son en May in thi

Expedrtlonai
and

the

. t wo

Mrs. John Rogers, of

land,

clan McNaug-hton

V <JS i < J Oaa. > 1
-

/

A.

Y'i
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Son of Clinton N. Howard

Missing with Seaplane
Clinton Nr-Howard left Rochester for

Boston last night on receiving a message

saying that ho trace had been found of

his son, John B. Howard, of tbe naval

aviation service, who was one of three

men in a seaplane that became disabled

and fell into the sea Friday when re

turning from Boston to Chatham, Mass-

The plane had gone to Boston to take

part in the celebration in honor of the

Twenty-sixth Division and was on its

way to its base when it fell.

ides/young Ho'ward
Buchanan and

In the madb/he besides

were Lieutenant J. 'B,'

Bernard Tomes, radio operator. Yester

day three seaplanes and several sub

marine chasers searched for the missing

machine, but met with no success.

The machine is said to be of the H

type, one of the largest and most modern

seaplanes in nse, and officials at the

Chatham station give it as their opinion

that it would require an unusually heavy

sea to sink it.

Lontirm tnsign
Howard'sDeath
After a tevr^day visit to Boston in

vain search for some word of/his son,
Ensign John Howard, who waa lost at

sea when a navy airplane crashed into

the water in a storb, Clinton N. How

ard last evening received official con

firmation from Washington of his

son's death. Mr. Howard states that

not one of the three men in the air

plane has been found, though parts of

their clothing and other personal ef

fects have been washed up at various

points on the beach.

Chimes For Lake Ave. Church

Gift Of Clinton N. Howard

Most Complete Set in United States Will Be a Memorial

to the Donor's Son, Ensign John Gough Howard,
Who Was Killed While in Service in

the World War. V?7 a*, n*4> -

l"Ce^<<1 rf> -/rg.

A set to be the most

complete set in the United States, will

be placed in the belfry at Lake Avenue

Baptist Church, the gift of Clinton N.

Howard, in memory of his son, Ensign
John Gough Howard, who died in the

service of his country when his hydro

aeroplane was lost at sea off the New

England coast on April 25, 1919.

Details of the gift nave not been

announced, as neither Mr. Howard nor

the Rev. Albert W. Beaven, pastor of

Lake Avenue Church, would make a

statement this morning.

However, it is understood that

George E. Fisher, organist at the

church, lias inspected various sets of

ehimes in large cities throughout the

country. Thf average chime has 11

In lis, the largest 13, and the n >.v Lake

avenue church set will-have 20 bells,

operated electrically from the console

of the organ. The cost has not been

made known, although it is understood

that it will run well into the thousands.

Formal announcement of tbe gift will

be made Sunday evening at the church

by Mr. Howard.

Ensign John Gough Howard would,

had he lived three weeks after the

tragedy that ended his life, have been

22 years old. He graduated from West

High School, entering Amherst Col

lege In the Fall of 1915 to lay the

foundation for a study of international

law, with an ambition to fit himself

for the diplomatic service. In his

freshman year he won the oratorical

endowment prize and in his sophomore

year he was managing and as t

editor of the Student, chairman of the

membership committee of the Y. M.

C. A., member of the Student Coun

cil, manager of the Pr '. sec

retary Of the Students' Association and

He enlisted in the Naval Aviation

as a student .volunteer after the dec

laration of war, and received his com

mission at Pensacola in December fol

lowing.

On April 25, 1919, he with two

ENSIGN JOHN GOUGH HOWARD.

brother officers, was ordered to make

the flight to Boston in a raging wind,

as part of the welcome home of the

26th Division, and on the return flight

to Chatham Air station the plane went

into the sea in one of the fiercest

storms of the winter. No trace of the

men was ever found Tin

came by carrier ted .'t - 1'

DIES AFTER SAFELY

^REACHING AMERICA

Influenza and Meningitis

*~j- Fatal to Soldier.

member of the Delta Kappa Epsilon'm., sage, which

fraternity.
were ln sea'

LEMUEL HORTON.

Lemuel Horton, son ,ry E.

Horton, died ut General Boa

ipital at I'

and spinal w

ed as an u i i

to tbi

having been ill for several

arrived lu Now p

Thanksgiving. '

i until about two i

Pri>

3T>lst Aero Squadroj
. l in tbe I;

trolley 6tatiou u

ing on Dei

in Teias until July t

he was sent overseas. Bu

in hi:

interment waa made

old.
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Corp. Hersekorn
--

,
Dies Of Injuries

CORP. ALFRED C. HERSEKORN.

Mrs. C. Hersekorn of 452 Maple-

wood avenue has received word from

the War Department that her son,

oral Alfred C. Hersekorn of the

114th United Stat,.; infantry, who was

wounded October 13, died of injuries

on October 23. His regiment took

part in some of the sharpest fighting

of the war.

Corporal Hersekorn was born In

Passaic, N. J., but had lived in Roch

ester since he was four years of age

and was educated in Rochester

I.- enlisted in the Fifth New

v Guard in July, 1916, and saw

order. He

when the

ar and was

train. lellan, Ann!

Ala., and sailed from Camp Stuart,

ort News, Va., last June.

It that fhe "Old

Fighting Fifth," regiment is

i heavily shelled.

I the men had

irn leaves

Idmund, ano

sisters, Mrs. J. Harold Dukocher of

ne and Mrs. B.

Scheffier of Passaic, N. J.

Word hi s been

.' by Mr. and

Urs. P. Hasenpflug

>f :15 Holbroo1:

street that ; heir

ion, Howard C.

oflug of the

tattalion, died of

pneumonia
n October 2. Pri-

he is

^<-C-*^i "7*

Rochester Mother Gets Sons

Pos/- Distinguished Service Cross
From a grateful government one

Rochester mother has received its tok

en of appreciation of her supreme

gift the sacrifice of a son on the altar

of his country. The token is a bronze

cross bearing the simple inscription
"For Valor." It is the United States

distinguished Service Cross, the most

coveted award which the American

government has to give and goes to

those who by conspicuous gallantry

or extraordinary heroism are deemed

to have won it.

The cross was given to Mrs. William

J. Higginson, 986 Harvard street, as

her son, First Sergeant William J.

Higginson, 45th company. Fifth regi

ment, U. S. Marine corps, to whom it

was awarded, died in the winning of

it. The cross was awarded by Gen

eral Pershing last July but did not

arrive until yesterday.
The following letter from Brigadier-

general C. H. Laucheimer of the Ma- j
rine corps accompanied the cross:

"My Dear Mrs. Higginson:

"It gives me great pleasure to trans

mit herewith the Distinguished Ser

vice Cross which has been posthum

ously awarded your son, First Ser

geant William J. Higginson, Marine

corps, for his gallant and conspicuous

conduct in action against the enemy at

Chateau Thierry France, June 6, 1918.

"I know that you will cherish the

possession of this cross in memory of

your son wso so gloriously upheld the

traditions of the service in making the

s.ipreme sacrifice for his country."

tf><? M^, /.rw?/$

Trvj~ /y/S

CORPORAL RAY C. HOPKINS.

tbe il. atb of her s < '

Hopkins

Infantry, who was ki]

tbree years and

couvcr, Wash. 1 : , ,i in April,
1917, and was at Camp Lee, Va., until

. May. lie

' 11, 1 1 IN| I

Hopkin
I" Rochester, and one

Mrs. lliill.cn Guetig. of I'm

Private Louis R. Heal, 117 Lake
I avcinic.

^lcW" KILLED IV ACTION.^ I j
Corporal Arthur C. VV. Hiiht, Mrs.

Crina Ilecht, 1 Miller street, Roch

ester, N. V

ROCHESTER YOUTH DIES A%#
,y NAVAL "LRAINING STATION

ads and rclativeijr of Bcaraan

James Hayner were deeply grieved to

hear of bis sudden death from pneu- ;

nionia, Wednesday evening, at the

Naval Training Station at Newport,

R. I. Until two months ago he redded

in Rochester with hi.s parents, Mr. and

Mrs, Frank 1'. Hayner of BO Sycamore

Street. After having been rejected at

the Rochester recruiting station

cral times for being under age, James

r, by persistent effort, finally

succeeded in enlisting In the navy m

New York City and was assigned to the

Newport Training Station. Until a

I the b<

as enjoying his i

.lunula \j. Hayner, and a nuin-

ln i oi r. Lit iv s and frnrnl. i in I

ter and vicinity. Tl

will lake place tod I

PRIVATE EDWARD C. Ill K\
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Navy Recruit Dies at

j/ GreatjLakes Station

CARL C. HASSENAVER, son of Mr. and

Mm. Rocchna Hasscnauer of 321 Emer

son Street, who died last Sunday

morning at Great Lakes Naval Train- I

Inter Station, near Chicago. He had

been in the navy since last April. The

remains have been brought to Roches

ter. The funeral will take place on

Saturday morning nt 8.30 o'clock

from the home, anil at 9 o'clock from

Holy Rosary Church. He entered the !
naval service last April.

Private John J. Halan, Jr., died

Monday evei Ca mp Ja

South <"ai. He

was a son of .Mr. and Mis. John J.

Hart" of 4."i(; Glenwood avenue. He

left Rochester last September for

icd to

PRIVATE JOHN J. HA^V, JR.

Battery E, 1st Regiment Field Artil-

He was prepared to sail for

D peace wa

sides his parent

n, of New York

Edith

The body arrived ...

I CORP. RAYMOND il \S|;\ A I ER.

Military Funeral /f.
Is Held Today For/4^

^7-rCorp. R, Hasenatfeiy
Military funeral services for Cor-

iporai Raymond Hasenauer, a mem-

iber of the American 'Expeditionary
Forces who died in service in France,

were held this morning at 8:30 o'clock

from the home of his parents, 169

Jerold street, and at 9 o'clock from

St. Francis Xavier Church, Bay street.

Solemn high mass of requiem was

celebrated by the rector, the

Michael Krishchel. The Rev. John

Baler of Holy Family Church was!

deacon and the Rev. George Weln-

mann of St. Francis Xavier church

was sub deacon. Draped with an

American flag the casket was borne

by men w bo had served with Co

i i,i-i n,i in r i noTinont was in

lot In Holy s. pub

The Ret Jihn EtfcMahon. ;

ilaln "f Si. Ann's home, pro-

flnal aibsolutlon at the grave.

... ing men formed a squad

that fired a salute as the body was

nto the grave, Sergeant W.

11, Freeman Tucker, Bugler 6er-

i Albert Waterman, Corpora1.

Corporal Carter, Private Madl-

Hrivate Hoff. Bugler Waterman

sounded ta

isenauer, who was a

1 48 tli In-

. jl, 1918, Tbe

body was brought to Rochestei

day morning.

Military Funeral&*p;
__ for Murdered Man

t Tiir fun. ral "i i : lolmi .

30 who was stabbed to d"

afternoon by Fill

w Min . i. Btat< and I

tSl will lake p

at 2.30 o'clock from 196

Main itreei west, with full n

honors. Rev. Clinton Wu

Central
' " church

chaplain ol Monroe C

Legion, will "'

the I

intei-nieni will oldiera'

plot at Mi Hi

li;i\ RAYMOND \ HORSW1

Kill

, Mr. and Mrs. A E Hoi

Bardin Sti

tormlng them i hat tie

Raymond A. Horswell of Compkl

310th Infantry, was killed in

g, ll. i. it for i

a machine gunner attached

-

pr(v
whose

j

i missing In

y John ChriKtlai

previously listed I
'

wounds. Is

iinn with the Mar

/ , h cC

*7 '7"'

Private
'

148th

tlon. He previously

vard Street, but at the tinn

the service was in 1 1

hers and two sisters, all of

X {&*-* . v - .<?'&
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77
[Sergeant Hutter^^

_Dies As Result^
' Of Gas Poison

Sergeant Elmer A. Hutter, who

served with the United States Marines

In France during the World War, died

Saturday in Rochester General Hos-

Sergeant Elmer A. Hutter.

pital, aged 22 years from complica

tions resulting from gas poisoning re

ceived while In service. He was the

son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hutter of

152 McNaughton street and leaves be

sides his parents, two brothers, Harold

and Carl Hutter, and one sister. Miss

Hazel Hutter.

Sergeant Hutther was born in Roch

ester November 1, 1898, and received

his education in Public School 36 and

Washington Junior High School. He

enlisted In the United States Marine

Corps for service overseas, December

5, 1917, and trained at Paris Island,

S. C. He reached France In March,

1918, was assigned to the 74th Com

pany, 6th Regiment of Marines, at

tached to the Second Division.

The regiment received orders to

move on tbe night of May 30 and af

ter a ride of 36 hours in trucks with

out rest and a hike In the darkness for

several hours, they took up positions

on the edge of a wheatfleld. border

ing the now famous Belleau wood.

The next morning saw the advance

guard of the German drive upon them.

For 21 days the battle raged, In the

course of which the division suffered

severe losses, but held the drive in

check.

Sergeant Hutter, then a corporal,
was under fire continuously for 20

days. One of his most prized pos

sessions was a watch of curious de

sign, taken from the body of a huge

Bavarian soldier, whom Hutter killed

after a bayonet struggle tasting 10

minutes.

Several gas attacks were put over

by the Germans and one of these on

June 21 caught Hutter before he could

get his mask on, as a result of this

he was totally blind five weeks and it

was only after so- eral months in var

ious hospitals that he regained his

voice.

Hvard nottensteln of 712 1

He arrived in the United States in

January, 1919. For several months he

was on recruiting duty in this cilv

for tbe marins corps. He received his

final discharge September 17, 1920.

| Apparently he was in excellent health,

| but the German gas, taken into his

I system over two years before finally

accomplished its deadly work.

The funeral tomorrow will be pri

vate, from his late residence, 152 Mc

Naughton street. He was a charter

member of William H. Coope^ Mar.'ne

Post of the American Legion cf this

city, members of which will attend

the funeral in a body. Post members

are requested to call O. D. Metz, post

president, Glenwood 349 or Main

[ 4730-M, for instructions.

SERGEANT J. HOIiAHAN,
Killed in Action.
ronn i

nuuu.uMi,

the late Jam?s, and Mrs. Mary Hola-

ha m ot 1496 M;i in 1 1 1 .1 e ..

ber ..f i he Machine Gun Ci

! the 10

11on i Quentin dri

ber 29.

i . ii who v

employ of his im

When this country t 16 war,
"

as he was Known to his

i 0

to \ olunteer, lie went ov<

mother from surviving members of

the co

by bis

Sel

his in

Bhlum, and
and two brothers. 1 1 . n i

M.'i'leii.'.'i .,.,,1 i Hark

*~-f7$- If**}

< K.'tober 2S

A reqi was cel< bi

morning at 8 o'clock, in Corpus Chr

ti Church, for Sergeant John T. Hola

ban, sou ol

berg of 1496 Main street

geant Holahan was killed in action In

the St. Quentin ... "^

Requiem high mass will be held on ^
Wednesday morning at 8 o'clock In the

h of the I

Henry S. Gibson of 109 Wllmil

street, who died of disease . eri eaj'^-

tlvls^l
ris-jj

PRIVATE HOGAN

PROBABLYDeD
Brother of Rochester Boy

Receives Word That Lat

ter Was Wounded in Ac

tion and Missing.

j^fi, of 709 Lake avenue

ord from Adjutant-General

Harris nt. Washington this morning

that his brother. Private Andrew V.

.

.
Company M, .11 nth Infantry.

78th Division, has been officially re

ported as wounded, degree unde

termined, and missing in action since

September 22, 191S. Private Jlogan's

c has feared the worst ever

since kite i er were re

turned unopened from Prance last.

i . ct ra

PRIVATE ANDREW V. HOGAN-.

him. It seems certain that* the young

in in died of wounds on the battlefield.

This morning' '<* UP

re

cently. A letter from Private Hogan's

commanding officer received a few

ago stated that Hogan was

wounded by enemy shrapnel on Sep-

and had been taken to an I

evacue tal Neither tht

cer nor anj

pany, tbe letter stab

was mlstal

'I'll, froai

tho 78th

I'ri .

1,1,1 v,

and

i.leted

Uusim

in tin

..

;1 pupil ol r Eg-
(tester

.luno

preferred the I
; to any

Q

a

Is
a a o 2

u u
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* 2 <-
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Casualty List Confirms News

Of Soldier's Death In Action
To. I. list confirms the

e Charles C. Heines.

Notice of his .oath was communicated

to Mrs. Elizabeth Heines, the mother,

1 days ago at the home, 1 1-2

St. Jacob street, and the fact pub

lished In The Times-Union. Privates

j Heines was killed in action on July 28.

Private Heines was a member of

Company J, 157th Infantry. He was

32 and enlisted on October 2, 1917. He

member of Holy Redeemer

Church. He is survived by his mother,

three sisters, Miss Madeline Heines,

Mrs. D. Gray and Mrs. J. Usselmann,

and five brothers, Albert, a machinist

on the U. S. S. Arizona, and George,

Paul, Robert and Bernard Heines, all

of Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Horn of

Summerville boulevard have received

a telegram from the War Department

stating tliatjjiir-srffl,"Private Herman

^^_HoTff"ofCompany L, 2 6th Infantry,

was severely wounded in action on

July lf>. Private Horn enlisted in May,

1917. Before leaving Rochester he

was a chauffeur employed by the E.

W. :

Private John J. Halm, jr.

Private John J. Hahn, jr., son of

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Hahn, of 456

Glenwood avenue, died Monday at

Camp Jackson, S. C, aged 21 years.

He was a member of Battery E, 1st

Regiment, Feld Artillery, He left

Rochester last September for Camp

Jackson, where he had been in train-

in since that time. He leaves his

parents; two brothers, Charles and

Gerard Hahn of Rochester, and five

3, Mrs. P. H. Heffernan, of Xew

York city and Jeannette, Edith,

Esther and Irene Hahn, of Rochester.

The body will arrive in Rochester to

morrow and w'ill be taken to the

home."'P<S' J" r*~ ^-tZ-<-4_v -19 If

SitHj^-^

_ Daily Death RoIL

J (U^-.y <_ / ^ **=?

Funeral of Private Halm.
'

The funeral of Pn

Hahn. Jr., at Camp I

son on December 30, tool

the family

nue at 9:30 o'cl.

at 10 o'clock at i

Tho Rev. Arthui

r. quiem high m

were Matt Lorsi h

les Hahn. Cecil Crully, i

Holland and

lot at

Dies From Pneumonia.

Sergeant Raymond S. Hammond of

Motor Truck Com pan

October 14 in a hospital in France.

Sergeant Hammond was taken ill with

influenza on the boat going o\ i

and his illness developed into pleura-
pneumonia. He was removed to the

hospital from tl

days after.'

who was S3 years of age, leaves his

Body of Sergeant Hammond

Brought Home from France
'Y>"Sr~~ Z/*^*7 >l~tflc
'Raisedaised from its temporary resting

place in a French cemetery, me body
of Sergeant Raymond S. Hammond,

many months after his death, has

i been brought home to its final real

The body arrived In Rochester this

morning over the New York C

railroad, under escort of a sergeant,
in a flag-draped case, and was taken

to the family home, 9 Fern si

where a military funeral will lie. held

Friday afternoon at 3.30 o'clock.

Burial will be at Mt. Hope.

Sergeant Hammond enlisted In the

Motor Transport corps in September,

1918, and wis sent fo c.imp Johnson.

Ga., for training. In a few da\

started overseas. He is reported
to have been 111 on arrival in Fi

an,i bronchial i uir loped
which resulted in his death only a

month after he had enlisted. Ha was

burled in a cetnetery near the hospi

tal where he died

lie leaves his father, Grant Ham

mond, and one brother, Harold H un

mond. I^e was 23 years old This is

one of the first bodies of the sol

who gave their lives overseas to be

brought I .one for Imrial.

A

SERGEANT RAYMOND HAMMOND,

_, Died From Pneumonia..

TSranl fi - n md

. one brothi r, Harold .-

mond; an uncle, William

kens and M

Of Rochester, ar

ployed
! sural,
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of the American i

an ui" ciunpoaed of Carl K.
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ed by R. .1.
'

lired i. y was

rest in Mt

Sen?1' Hie

and trained ai

was Iji-

i France anil death re

SergiMinf Hammond was 23 years of nue.

one I
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il.ilt/lllill. Ii'lili' II..II /i.oin. s l.ir.inl
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Hochstein, Violinist,
Killed inAction Oct. 15

MOTHER NOTIFIED

BY THE RED CROSS

fnOTIFir

Young Man Who Had Splendid Career

as Musiciaa Gives His Life

for His Country.

Confirmation of the reported death

in action October 15th of Lieutenant

David Hochstein, was received in a

telegram from the Red Cross,

to-day by his mother at her home,

421 Joseph avenue. Search for Hoch

stein was begun by Rochester friends

and relatives more than a month ago,

after nothing had been heard from

him for several weeks.

Giving up his career which was

rapidly gaining him the reputation of

I the foremost American violinist,

I Hochstein enlisted in the army in

| September. 1917. He was assigned to

the 306th Tnfantry and was soon pro

moted to be sergeant band conductor

of the regiment.

Arrived overseas early last spring,
he asked for assignment to actrV'

service with the fighting units. Pro

motion continued and in a short time

he was commissioned a first lieuten

ant and assigned to the 60th Infantry.

Fighting through the summer drive

at Verdun, he entertained his com

rades with concerts behind the lines

when they were in rest billets. On

October 8th he played at a concert

In Nancy and the following day wrrote

to his managers in New York enclos

ing a copy of the programme and the

notices he received in the Nancy

newspapers. In his letter he added

that the regiment expected to return

to the firing line the following day.
Death came to him a week after

oncert. When nothing was heard

from him search was bgun and the

DAVID HOCHSTEIX,

Rochester Musician, Killed in Action.

Red Cross and governmental agencies

were enlisted In the hope of finding

him. The telegram received to-day

is an announcement of his death

cabled from Red Cross headquarters

in Berne, Switzerland.

Born in Rochester, David Hoch

stein received his early educatiin in

the public schools, and was graduated
from East High school about 1910.

Completing his training in Rochester,

he went to Europe for additional in

struction from Auer, the great violin ;

master. He played abroad, attaining I
success and popularity and on his re- I
turn to New York, after his first ap

pearance in concert, was deemed by
some of the leading musical critics as

'

one of the very best of American

violinists. He had been soloist with

the New York Philharmonic orches

tra and other similar organizations on

concert tours of the country.

Artny Statistical Bureau

^Verifies Hochstein Death
Av-f*., _. -gL&./h-/?/?

i he ra/.
,'

infanrrvRoebu- the violinist, ha.-. _J^lutaotT3
.

"matioa of Lieutenant hm.
i Expeditionary Forces, j stein's death was received h~L ,

bstein was killed in ac- ar> 27th after maw nauirie nl Z'
^J-JWober^th the Argonne.

! ndc by Ws JrSi? and* re.ativi
'"*

Cablegram from Berne, Switzerland,
Confirms Reported Death of David

/Hochstyn, Young Rfi^terViolmist
^r^^HoSfeln of 421 Jo- ^{distinction of being the

fn^
via-

seph Avenue received

from the Red Cross yesterday, con

firming the previously reported death

of her son, Lieutenant David Hoch

stein, well known Rochester violln-

. ^ohieirram linist in America, young Hochstein

gave up his career and enlisted in the

U. S. Army in September, 1917. He

waa assigned to the 306th Infantry

and soon was promoted to be ser

geant band conductor of the regiment

After arriving in Europe, he asked

for assignment to the actual fighting

forces and shortly thereafter was

promoted to be a first lieutenant and

assigned to the 60th Infantry, V

On October 8, 1918, he played In

Nancy and received very high com

mendation from the newspapers of

that city, being referred to as a mar

vel of his instrument. Death came to

him only a week after the concert

He was born in Rochester and re

ceived his early education in the pub

lic schools being graduated from East

High School about 1910. After train

ing in Rochester, he went to Europe

and studied under the direction of

Auer, the great violin master. He

attained great popularity as a result

of appearing in concerts abroad.

Returning to New York City he ap

peared in public and was hailed as

one of the greatest American violin-

ists.

DAVID HOCHSTEIN.

1st It waa reported that Lieutenant

Hochstein was killed In action Octo

ber 15. Nevertheless, his friends and

relatives organized a search for him

!more than a month ago. The cable-

jgram yesterday, from Red Cross

headquarters in Berne, Switzerland,

'dissipated the hope that he might be

found alive.

Though he was rapidly acquiring

/

77TH DIVISION PAPER mf'f
TRIBUTE TO, HOCHSTEIN

r Davta ho

Urn Ii

of men throu
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MUSICIANS
DIES, HERO'f
k IN BATTLE

Commander Tells of Lieut.

David Hochstein's Valor.

TRIBUTE TO ABLE SOLDIER

Who Said Nothing to Companions

of His Genius.

Obtained Important Information Which

Aided Materially in Gaining

Victory for Americans.

Quietly and unobtrusively, giving
! no hint of the great musical ability

that was his, David Hochstein, Roch

ester man, elected to be regarded

; rather as a good soldier and did his

duty so well that when death came to

him in the fighting in the Bois des

Rappes October 15th the regret of his

fellow officers is expressed over the

passing of a fellow soldier rather

t- ^than a musical genius. Enlisting as a

private promoted ,to be sergeant band

conductor, he preferred active service

on the firing line and was commission

ed a first lieutenant and detailed to

the 6ath Infantry.
"Dave Hochstein was a member of

my command and to my belief died

in battle on October 15th in the Bois

; des Rappes, just north of the little

town of Cunel," writes Geoffrey B.

i Baldwin, the major commanding the

i battalion, to Hochstein's relatives

Given Staff Appointment.

With a number of other new lieu

tenants he was assigned to the Sixtieth

Infantry early in October. As I re-

I member they joined us not far from

Nancy when the regiment was on its

way to take part in the drive that was

then going on northwest of >

We spent several days in a wood be

hind the line before the regiment was

moved to its place in the line. Here I

I came to know Dave well and remark

ed his ability to the extent that I

. fplaced him on the battalion head-

quarter's staff. I learned from him

that he was a musician and that he

spoke French and German well but

of the extent of hie success I did not

nor did he inform us preferring,

I suppose, to have us judge him simp

ly by his work as a soldier We quick*

ly din that and the attachment that

my officers and I fm-iio-i i for him was

very real. Wc lived togethi i

in an old dugout in the old

enches northwi si of \ erdun,

'then we received orders to move into

is with me when we

I6n up by tl

hos and wns with me on the first

reconn
.ttlion area.

In line th. men took cover

bok-s or little rifle pits thai they dag.

,,:, iters WUS nl

hole or rather In several.

..Th ,,,. wf. attacked 1

anxious to have hot food

8er ., and entrusted the

detail to Bowd, the supply officer and

/ train with hot food from

several miles in the v:- to our posi-

I. Tin 1.1.

Ugh to tell but H

;not eaav
- " n",:'"

proach at night over nearly im

shell lii-

Gainod Important Information.

"The morning of the 14th we at- 1

j tacked and Dave 'went over' with me

I in battalion headquarters which was

j between the assault and the support
, companies. White, the liason officer,
t who had charge of the runners, was

i hit and Dave took his place according
ko plan. We took prisoners and from

'these Dave quickly ancl effectively se-

| cured information as to German ma-

j chine gun positions which we then

i quickly reduced. This service was of

j the greatest value in the attack.

"The morning of the 15th we were

to continue the penertation of the

J German lines. We 'went over' in the
!

usual way, following our barrage. Our
own position of course was also under

i fire. Dave, in command of the head-

quarter's runners, was at the head of

|a little string of men. The adjutant
and I were a few yards ahead. We

;were advancing under a heavy Ger-

J man barrage and many shell bursts

were close. One struck not far be

hind me and close to the little run-

i ner group. I noticed that runners

; were still following and, as was usual,

j kept on until a certain designated 'ob-

ijective' was reached. There I noticed

I Dave's absence and was informed by

| a runner that he had been hit goin?

through the woods. Whether he had

been slightly wounded or killed the

man did not know. They had been

more or less separated from each

other during the advance and each

one simply pushed on regardless of

what happened to the men near him.

Search for Information.

"The attack and consolidation of

our objective occupied the iloy and il

was not until the following morning

that we were relieved and I was

in communication with the colonel. I

asked him as to several officers I

,
could not account for and he named

[Dave as one who must have been

killed.

"We spent the next twenty-four

hours in re-organlzlng the comp

a work of first Importance after an

1
attack. Of the circumstances of the

j death of several officers I learned

from men who had seen them hut

found no one who could tell me fur

ther of Dave's fate. One officer re

ported to me as killed, appeared

.having bepo n attached to another

ment during the attack."

> Promoted and detached from his

battalion and ordered buck to the

United States, Major Baldwin, after re

peated efforts has been able to get in

touch with Lieutenant Hochstein's

Ives and to give them this detail

ed account of his valor in action,

which culminated in his death report

of which was confirmed yesterday

through the Red Cross.

t

LEOPOLD AUEIPt
PAYS TRIBUTE

^I^HSTEIN
Great Russian ViolinMaster

Writes Remarkable Letter

to Mother of Noted Roch

ester Violinist Who Gave

Life in Great War.

The following is an excerpt from a

remarkable letter received from Leo

pold Auer, the great Russian Violin

master, received by Mrs. Hochstein.
mother of Lieutenant David Hoch

stein, whose death in battle in France

i,"hi such grkf to his many friends

Rochester ai

expressions of admiration and

iw from some of the leading
icians and critics in New York:

iring David's studies in Russia I

the opportunity to appreciate his

titles, both artistic and
1

is deeply affected by
ieath and consider that America

>st In him ono of its finest violin

ists."

Lieutenant Hochstein's friends and

admirers In this city are *ager that.

a suitable memorial, Ii non of

his great musical ffi mid be

I '-ominrr here an .

lowing, with various

to the form

Aif Kllnge

In the f..

numerous ,1 reports

fie memorial, those having
most closely at he;irt fcnvo come I

that nono

various suggestions and

been consummated.

Hoe;

known l:

world and the place he bad all

won among the leading violinists of I
the day and tho proa

\ceptlonally brilliant future

tho memorial project a con

stantly increasing Impetus

'.hose who knew him

ful gift. Those most Intei

the memorial to be In H

, as a representative

art; they want U

too, as a tribute to tho meii

tho Rochester boys

Uvea In the great war.

'cr-*4

PAYS HIGH TRIBUTE^

III the

\rgonne lighting. I I

'

Dies Of Influenza

In Camp Mead Hospital

minsti

morning fi

timore. telling of the

In the base hoi

ment of hi

A
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MEMORY OF DAVID HOCHSTEIN 
HONORED BY MUSIC LOVERS AND 
CONCERT, 
that the/Win -

for the most 
tremendous sacrifice in human history, 
and this was the one generation privi
leged to make that sacrifice." 

A chorus made up from m a n y 
church choirs of the city and conduct
ed by Oscar Gareissen, sang Gounod'a 
"Unfold, Ye Portals," Haydn's "The 
Heavens Are Telling" and Handel's 
"Hallelujah Chorus." The orchestra. 
was selected from members of the 
Rochester Orchestra and the Sym
phony Orchestra of Rochester and. 
played under Hermann Dossenbach. 
Many of the musicians are just back 
from military or naval service. The 
funeral march from Beethoven's 
"Eroica" Symphony received an im
pressive performance and two charm
ing Greig numbers -were played. 

Alf Klingenberg, pianist; Arthur 
Hartman, violinist, and Bederich Vas-
ka, 'cellist, played a Brahms trio and 
were called back for two encores. N o 
selections on the programme were 
more appreciated for their delicate 
sentiment and appropriatness than 
three of Hochstein's own compositions. 
Which he invariably played in his1 

Rochester concerts, a menuet, a bal
lad and a waltz air arranged from a 
Brahms air. They were played last 
night by Mr. Hartman. 

To Start Memorial Fund. 
The exaet amount of the proceeds 

from the concert could not be an
nounced last night The money will be 
banked under the name of the Soldier 
Memorial Fund and will be the founda
tion of a fund that is expected to reach 
sufficient proportions to permit of the 
erection of some substantial and use
ful memorial to Rochester soldiers 
who gave their lives. 

Members of the Hochstein family, 
including his mother, brother and a 
sister just arrived from the Philip
pines, received a special invitations 
to attend the concert, and the center 
of the hall was reserved for relatives 
of soldier dead. Arrangements for the 
concert were made in an informal way 
by the musicians themselves. 

Hochstein, a lieutenant at the timo 
of his death, was born in Rochester on 
February 16, 1892, and was killed in 
Fiance on October 12, 1918, in the 
Argonne drive. No less an authority 
than Leopold Alter, the eminent Rus
sian violin teacher, said of Hochstein 
in a cablegram of sympathy to the 
family: "In him America has lost one 
of her finest artists." 

PAYS TRIBUTE *r-
TO MEMORY OF? 

back last night from the grave 
France where his body lies to Conven

tion Hall last night and lived in the 
music of three hundred voices, in the 
sweet strains of many Instruments and 
in the affectionate sentiment that drew 
an audience of thousands to pay tri
bute to his memory. From the plat
form on which the young Rochester 
soldier-violinist stood in khaki scarce
ly more than a year ago and proved 
again the wizardry of his bow, flast 
night came the sincerest and most 
beautiful tribute that music can pay 
to one who has loved it, while from the 
audience came solemn and reverent 
interest, felt not alone for David Hoch
stein, but for all Rochester boys who 
lie in war-made graves. 

"The body of David Hochstein lies 
in a grave in France." said Joseph T. 
Ailing, who made a brief but stirring 
address of eulogy, "but his soul goes 
marching on. Glory, glory, hallelu
jah!" 
I As he finished his address he called 
on the audience to rise in a moment of 
silence, thoughful tribute to the young 
hero-musician, who gave his life at 
the age of 26 with a career promised 
for him that would have landed him 
perhaps as the greatest of all Ameri
can violinists. 
"It is impossible for m e adequately 

to express or interpret the thoughts 
that have drawn this audience here," 
said Mr. Ailing, who served as a Y. M. 
C. A. worker all through the United 
States participation in the war. 
"Everybody knew him in some capac
ity. A few knew him in the quiet 
home circle as son and brother, a few 
more knew him as neighbor, a few 
more as schoolmate. But most of us 
knew him us a great artist, one w h o m 
we loved to hear, and now we know 
him also as one who gave his life 
gladly and fearlessly for a great cause. 

Death Not Intimcly. 
'I'M we think his death was JII-

tiraejj ? Rather let us think that his 
death came in the fullness of time. 

cot measured by years, as all of 
us know who have seen some years 
drift by emptily and uselessly, but lite 
is measured by aspirations and events, 
and in that sense it is tri 
Hochstein that In the fullness of time 
he was gathered to his fathers. 

"As we mourn the loss of oui 
ester dead let u1: comfort ou 
with the thought that a Canadian poet //frge.v- /?/<* 

jars. Jbaward Mouensieui m i»| 
Campbell Street has received word of 
the death of her husband, Corporal I 
Edward ilottenstein of Company A, 
108th Infantry, of wounds, in an Eng
lish hospital, October 23. According 
to a letter received by Mrs. Hotten-
steln from her son's nurse, Private 

i was admitted to the hos
pital October 19 with a bad head 
wound. An operation failed to save 
hie ii 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Knebel of 68 

Lorenzo Street have received official 

notification of the death in action of 

Sergeant George H. Knebel of Com

pany C, 325th United States Infantry. 

Previous to enlistment in September, 

1917, he was an employe of the Roch

ester Bakery. Private Jordan Earl 

Dobbs, also killed in action, was 26 

years old and fell October 1. 

v' 

Rochester Symphony Or
chestra Plays Egmont 
Overture as Memorial to 
David Hochstein—Pleases 
Large Audience. 

It was a beautiful tribute which the 

Symphony Orchestra of Rochester 

gave to the memory of a fe.iiow mu

sician, the late David Hochstein, last 

night at Convention Hall, in its very 

excellent presentation of the Beeth

oven "Egmont" overture. The many 

technical difficulties of' the overture 
were well met by the players who at 
each concert give increasing evidence. 

hneck the di-

The concert was also marked by the 
final appearance in concert work of 
Miss Lucille Davis, a student 
Institute of Musical Art, who BI 
"Ritorna Vin lie and aria 

rdi's "Alda" and a ;-
songs . "A Spirit. 

Rogers' "At Parti 
Horsman's "Bird of the Wild( 

. 
m i clarity ' 

m of the group of songs 
;ue audi-

nd was recalled many I 
M'ecially good 
symphony by 

iticularly 
he •imiante move-

rhythm 

lock, and \ 
I interwoven melo. 

i. program v 
ral numbers compe. 

e." The 

very ef-
a thril-

whlch 

that tie had at its oon-
r floor 

n half of the 

.si'.iv M.mi\, Morion M. GOei 

ROCHE8TKK. IVtrr .1. kr.ue- <>\>. 

jA-'t <^^A^> J LA^6t/ (D /c/ / 0 
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M^^td^^hstein'sRlght.
It is hard'to7a<grte"'with ^Kosf who

believe that David Hochstein should

never have been allowed his rich

share of risk and joy in the active

service which claimed his life.

The world has been deprived of an

artist of extraordinary promise and

there are people who blame the army

for putting- him in great danger on

this account. Music they say, has

suffered an irreparable, unnecessary

loss. So have letters, science, and

commerce made their sacrifices in

likely masters. If all the Allies had

tried to spare all their potential lead

ers, their armies would have been

composed mostly of du'bs.

As for David Hochstein himself, he

entered the army with some scepti

cism about his place in it. He became

a band master, and while at Camp

Upton pleased thousands by his lead

ing and solo playing. Once In

France, his soul was roused 'by a new

knowledge of greater responsibility.

As he could not content himself with

anything less than the most he could

do, he asked to be relieved of his

duties with the band, and was sent to

an infantry officers' training school.

He was made a lieutenant of Infan

try, assigned to a company, and while

going Into action was killed.

Keeping him in a safe place would

have murdered his soul, that very

part of him which made him a be

loved musician. With his new', whole

hearted viewpoint, to deny him what

he had a right to would have been to

deprive him of his worth.

Tribute to

Musician.

Sir: Music lovers of Rochester, with

music lovers in general, will experience
a sense of personal loss in the passing
of David Hochstein. A young man of

excellent personal appearance and grace,

he possessed Hie ability of a great artist.

This combination is not too often found.

The public appearances of Mr. Hoch-

steifi in this city with t Or-

, or in recital, nlwavs bad a very

special interest to

j!i as bis musicianship reflected

great credit on the city of his hott*

on the ! his

genius. Honor is also duo the good peo
ple who encouraged bim to

training and indorsement which his tal

ent and ambition men

Many precious lives have been sacri-

ii the altar of freedom, since the

German guns were trained on the forts

at Liege. In remembering those whose

names are enrolled on tho tablet of

honor, near our soldiers' and sailors'

monument, we must not forgot the name

,ii Hochstein, now to 'be

added, nor 1 uld we forget tho rare

Within - >v'mch

the roll of tl ' wLth

only i:

ot HIS i.e.. |il.

on' the tiel'l of batt

f<
K"lX MEMORIAM. /^-<f .

UDavid Hochstein.

He is dead, the sweet musician

He has moved a little nearer

To the Master of all Music." %
With these beautiful words of a rysble

poet, we, the members of the Rochester

Symphony orchestra. In regular re

hearsal assembled, wiBh to express our

heartfelt love and sympathy to the be

reaved family of our loved friend and

associate, David Hochstein.

Endowed with the God-given grace

of musical genius, his name stands

nobly recorded as one of the best

known and beloved of the musicians

of America to-day, whose fame will

abide in the old world as well as the

new.

At thecall of his country he joined-

the ranks with millions of other young

Americans and there showed the same

ability for achievements and ll

ship by winning his commission as lieu

tenant after reaching the shores of

France.

And In this manner he was ealli

meet his death bravely while Inspiring
those under him to bravery and

grand diapason of battle was the music

chosen by fate for the close of his

youtiR life rather than th.' more i

harmonies of the art he loved and so

ably Interpreted. Be It therefore

Resolvd, That this memoriam be

spread upon the rerords of the 01

tra and that a copy be sultttbt

grossed ..nil delivered to his faniil\ M

a message of love and sympathy from

his fellow musicians.

The Rochester Bymphonj Orcheatr*,.

Rochester, N. 1 t i ri t. l19.

81

F*
David Hock stein. !?,*-

Uncertainty as to the fate of David

Hochstein la sadly ( nded by official

notice of his death. We have few

musical young men who earn the rank

thai David Hochstein attained; by him

i: was earned by fine natural endow

ment, by close application to study

and practice and by superior intelli-

tiiat showed in refinement of

iretation traveling band in hand

with technical proficiency. David

Hochstein was pronounced by the

competent musical commentators of

the country one of the eminent violin

ists of the day. This judgment Roch

ester had evidence to support; he

played here all too infrequently but

his ,, laying left no doubt as to its

quality, it is a fine thing that i ifci Id

riors In the army boar

plrlt and a fitness in

military service of the sort bespeaking

the qualities that made this young

violinist pre-eminent. By his death in

pursuit of his duty the war takes toll

of our musical assets. Thus our Al-

leen bereft of many artists

places will bo filled only as rare

endowment furnishes the means. The

last time a Rochester audience heard

David Hochstein play it saw him in uni

form. The memory of him will be

one in which the impression of artis

try and loyalty to his nation will min

gle. Vv^.^y-tJZJJ

Local Orchestra <. ~

Pays Tribute T6^f
A-David Hochstein
The following resolution on the

Hochstein. the young

violin artist, who was killed in

in Krance, was adopted last night by

the Rochester Symphony Orchestra:

"He is dead, the sweet musician.

He has moved a little nearer

To I . of all Music."
is of a noble

poet,

ss our

friend and

is, ids name si

is one ot

, .d of the muslcia t

new.

nmmisslon as Hi

lung the shores of

his manner he wa

ud so

lann.

ROCHESTER MAN

DIES FIGHTING

/ONBATTLEFIELD
Information has bl

the death of one Rochester man la

action. Three others have been

wounded.

Duigl Ino, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gio

vanni Iko of r, wenue. was

killed in action while nghthiK

Company C, 808th Infantry. He was

not a citizen of the United States, but

volunteered his services and waa sent

I to Camp Dix. While in Rochester he

was a cigar manufacturer at 20

lie leaves his parent:'.

an, Gaetano and Chailes Izzo,

and a sister.

*ays Casualty Report
~

iikd or uisi
:.\si //i'y

PifWc Bdw rd v" "" K,,,",/' s

I nu ati
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CHUM TELLS

OF DEATH OF

^PVT. JAGNOW
ed oi

V

.Word Received of Death in

Action of L. T. Preddy
Who Ran Away From

School in 1916 To Fight
With Canadians.

Private Peter E. Strapp. a Rochester

man who is a member of Company C,

SlOth Infantry, has written to "his sis

ter giving information concerning the

death of Private William F. Jagnow,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jagnow
of 17 Bloomingdale street, who was

kiled in action on September 22 by a

piece of shrapnel which struck him in

the neck. Private Jagnow was a

"game little fighter to the finish," his

chum says. Private Strapp also has

received a slight' wound from which

he is now recovering in hospital.
Private Julian S. Davis of the 108th

I". S. Infantry, wounded in France, is

now recovering in hospital, according
to a cable received by his uncle and

aunt, Mrs. Philetus Chamberlain of

10 Lamberton park. Private Davis*

home is at Savona, but for some time

previous to his enlistment he was em

ployed in this city and made his home

at the Y. M. C. A.

Sergeant L. T. Preddy of the 13th

Platoon, D Company, 75th Canadians,
killed in action on September 30.

Preddy's father now lives in Lockport,
but at the time the boy enlisted he was

a contractor in this city. Young
dy ran away from School 19 in

I with the

ilians. He had received two pro-

el was once before wounded

in .Tunc, tfH7.

i.eon Burr, son of Mr. and

J. Burr of 306 Meigs street, was

wounded, degree undertermined, on

August IS. As they have received let-

liim dated as late a<; Sep-
ber 20 in which he makes no men

tion of doing woundt ..] Airs.

Burr are at a loss to understand the

Th list issued

ins the nan

J- y" D. Spencer among the

W0UI' of these names

appears in the Rochester directory.

316th

p Dix

. four

and

Mrs.

Of Dt i

Rochester Soldier ff2~-
To Be Buried with

'

Military Honors

VWILL1AM F. JAGNOW, private, first

class, Company C, 310th Infaiajry, 78th

Division, A. E. F., who was killed dur

ing the St. Mihiel drive, September 22,
1018, at Thiacourt. The body has been

returned from France and will be

brought to this city for burial. Private

Jagnow was the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Jagnow of 17 Bloomingdale
Street. Members of the American Le

gion will provide a military escort at

the funeral.

i

Mrs. Annie Jones, o| this city, has re-

ceived word from tbe government of the

deutli of her sou, Corporal "lenient A-

Jones, who uiis with the American

In l'miiee. Al.. nit :i year ajo, Mrs. Join'-

: I fled that her son bad i een wound"

ed in action. Further particulars dl.l not

arrive, although the family tried to obtain

information. A few weeks ago Gdrporal
Jones' chums arrived from Franco with

their huttallon. They brought l^c news

that ('oriior;i rj been killed when

u shell deatrTi ; bat waa

taking li i tn I..

An otlicinl reporl eonflrmed their s1

Corporal Jonci leaves, besides b

owed mother, a lister, Mrs. James

a brother, Uurm uncles

and nu aunt, ol U i tiada.

Tr-rO.
a~f.

y<r. /*/

Corporal Ira J. Jacob Char

lotte Station is iC- |v
i Cory-oral Wallace J. Kan

rd street

From wo in e

7 -t-H^-C^d

_-. DEATHSFUNERALS

WILLIAM F. JAGNOW.

Body of Soldier Killed at Thiacourt

7^*aTReaches Home. / ^ ^/
The body of private William F

Jagnow, company C 310th Infantry,
-Seventy-eighth division, who lived
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Jagnow, at 17 Bloomingdale street,
reached here this morping, from

France, and was taken to the Jagnow
home. Private Jagnow entered the
service here, in April, 1918, and was

embarked for France a month later. '-

After less than four months active

service, he was killed in action, at

Thiaoourt, in the St. Mihiel campaign, j
September 22d.

His body was found by his "bud

dy," Edward Haubner, of 1 1-2 St. .

Jacob street, and buried where he

fell. He leaves, besides his parents,
two sisters, Mrs. A. Krieger and Mrs.
H. Young, of this city, and a brother,
Frank Jagnow. The funeral will be

held from the family rhome, Thurs

day afternoon, and will be in charge
of the American Legion. The body
will be buried with military honors,
in Mt. Hope cemetery.

l/

Mrs. Theresa Klueh of 2 Raymond

street, whose son, Corporal Harold

Klueh, died on October 26 in France

from pneumonia, has received a let

ter from Lieut. Edward C. Keiser, giv

ing details of the young sol

death. Tn conclusion Lieut. 1

: "During his short stay with

us Corporal Klueh y> roved himself a

good soldier and was highly thought

of by the rest of the company, and it

caused sorrow to all when it was an

nounced that he had left us. We

would be pleased to give any infor

mation that we have that would be

desired by you."

3. Lkj^a^* JflUVA.VL^^

Fnnernl of Corporal II. J- Klurh.

The I

son of Mr and M

Frane.

with i

8.30 o'cl

facj Church,

I

Genev .

. - i poral Klui

a men.

The bi

R. Ogden, <:. L. Buch and Joai pa (

en I-
.

'

Bond Wlui h and
-

\i. Klueh.

X &r. om"- / <f i D

7/ *r^*>-7
- in i%
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In a little cemetery just outside of the mined village of Lotholemont In Lorraiiio rwtfl the three Orel America*

soldiers to lose their lives facing the enemy. The boys, Corporal Grcsham and Privates Enright and Hay,

were killed during an engagement November 3, IS 17. A monument will mark the apot where they are buried.

This photo shows a party of Ameriean newspaper correspondents at one of the graves.

7U. *7w>-/?/<r
Airs. Mary Kanner of 49 Vick park

B has been notified that her son, Cor

poral J. Kanner, 2 3 years old, has died

nf wounds received on October 22,

j He left Rochester on Septembi

1917, for Camp Dix. Later he was

transferred to Camp Gordon and was

[assigned to the 326th Infantry. II.

was again transferred to Camp Upton

and was then sent overseas. Col

Kanner has three other broth

. all in Uniti

lis mother In

. ii, prine a tfildred

Kanner, Mr*. Frank Holm.:; ami Mrs.

A. Gn L*eu-

tenant George *M.

Kanner and Milto

Private John G. Keppler.

it <;. Kepph

trel

Kepp

Sergeant Prank
"' ,,f Mr- and

Mrs. Frank B. King - Slr"'''

died on Monday at Camp Dix, following ao

attack of pneumonia. I

eeived- notice last week tha was seri

ously 111 and were at his bedsi.l.- when he

died The remains will be brou

Bocbeater for burhil. 1 1

37tb Company. 153d D. le, and

was 23 years of age. Th

place to-morrow nften

IJS'" '

Elvcrni > r>f 7-
/ ? 1 0

Another of the many Rochester boys

who have served through many fierce

battles with the 310th Infantry, has

given his life to his country. Ronald

A. Kllppert, son of Mrs. Jennie Kllp-

pert of 1068 Dewey Avenue, left Roch

ester on April 4 for Camp Dix and

sailed for France early In May. Yes

terday his mother received word that

her son had been killed in action on

September 30. Besides his mother, he

leaves four brothers, Charles Kllppert

of Arkansas and Victor, Walter and

Howard Klipport of this city, and one

sister, Miss Harriet Klip]
Kosloski.

HOI,AMI A. KMI'PKRT. reported kllle*

In netlon.

^e&.6 - / Q I ^ Andrew Kos-

/|,, I Mil -

Of th<-

Fohn J.

nt to

.1 O ll .

. 'loth.

Hi his

brotbe

Ullli" I

'I knew
'

ound 1 1 1 in i

ollc ai

.. get to thi

the da

tho gi

he lo-

out sufferit
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LEHERTELISP
OF FUNERAL

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore

Keable Hear Details of

Burial of Their Son, Who

Died of Wounds Received

inAction on September 29.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Keable of

18 Henlon street have received the

following letter from tho Rev. Arthur

B. Rudd, Episcopal chaplain with

the lOSthe Infantry, telling of the

1

cable,

'who was wounded in action on Sep
tember 29 in the attack upon tho

Hindenburg line and died two days
later:

"You have learned of the death of

Private Keable and I want to tell you

something of his funeral as I feel that

it will be some comfort to you to

know that he was buried with the

rites of the church to which he be

longed. I attended the funeral as a

mourner only. He was buried today
in the beautiful cemetery a.t St. Severs

j in this lovely valley near the old city-

of Rouen, where Jeanne

martyred. It was a utumn

noon. The sun shone brightly
and In the cemetery tin air was heavy
'with the perfume of sweet ah

growing on the graves round about,

for in this cemetery sleep many of

his comrades and thousands of the

other Allies, who gave up their lives

in the same heroic way. The proces

sion was very Impressive. His oak

coflln was covered with the A.m.

flag and was carried on tho shoulders !
of four of his comrades and a-

panied by a military escort. The j
burial service of your church wa

prlish by Father D. F. Kelly, n.

on of the British army.

of his comrades of the :-

were buried beside him and one of

i, G. W. Trott, belonged to the

regiment. Aa t ..f the

last volley re-echoed and the sad notes

of the bugle sounding taps died away

our thoughts went out in sympathy
to you. May our blessed Lord grant
to you comfort and consolation

to him rest eternal. He sleeps with

his fellows In this beautiful land that

ho died to deliver from the oppressor,

i -.lit Lag to i

ree, and may the thought ol

icrificc that he i

offered in some measure lighten
great grief that must almt

whelm you. Ho showed his love for

all that, was good and true in giving
and for his con

and the full military honors that were

tho

"AH

priest of I

Military Honors

Will Be Accorded

*Private J. E. Keable

The body of Private James "E Kea

ble, popularly known as "Teddy," son

of Mr. and Mrs.

Theodore Keable

of 18 Henion street,

this city, arrived

Monday at Hobo

ken from France.

Private Keable was

a member of Com

pany A, 108th In

fantry, 27th Di

vision. He was

wounded Septem
ber 29, 1918, at the

time of the taking
of the Hindenburg

line, and died Oc

tober 3, 1918. He

was one of the first

to enlist after war

was declared b;

being one of th

James E. Keable.

the United States,

members of the Third Infantry, Ne

York National Guard.

The remains will be brought to

Rochester for funeral services and

burial will take place In the family lot

at Brockport. Since Private Keable'e

body was one of the 7,000 which ar

rived at Hoboken Monday from

France, there will be a delay before

it is shipped here, thus making it im

possible to set the exact time of the

funeral ceremony.

A military funeral will be accorded

Private Keable by Yerkes Post, Amer

ican Legion. The firing squad will ac

company the funeral cortege to Brock-

port, where the last military rites will

be carried out. ^.<>- [/-/<p}/

F*!o?w
1 Iowa rd St-1

S.

HOWARD S. KELLOGG DEAD

Young Business Man Saw Service in

Franee in Signal Corps.

Srayler KeUojyT son of George

,.| for many years

t of the Kellogg Manufa

Jompai path!
;,t g o'clock, after an

mica

..ecus infection He wa

Mr. Kellogg ".-!- born on Ji

tended public schools of Rochester

After a four-year course at Mechanics In

stitute, where he was graduated in both

. i nig he

lie pur

department of the Ki

until be entered i

ii- enlist

and i ,,
Sou

signal wink ami ell

iny DJ,

i.-.m t . . and was sent to

ii the arniis-

U i lie I llile.l

lurneil

1910

SOLDIER, A ROCHESTER

MAN, DIES IN HOSPITAL

Another, Reported Missing,

pNow Reported Killed.

\o-<t~xl-
Private George F. Krewer, of No, 148

Penhurst avenue, died on March 5, 1019,
at U. ,S. General Hospital, No. 17..

PRIVATE GEORGE P. KREWER

Markleton, Pa. He is the sou of Mr. and

Mrs. Joseph ,l. brewer.

SOLDIER ARRIVES,

eorge P. Krewer D

Army Hospital on Tuesday.^^
Private on Jf ,

loseph and Mary Krew

day night at I i.it.-.l 8ti

ital, No. 17 at Merklt

t*our sisters, ,Mti . Mr.-.

Philip Garb -\ M lag
Marie Krewer, a in] Hun John,

Joseph and Raj i

Tho Ibodj arm

day a i

| OS /"George P. Krewer. I 4 I Q

funeral

r nf Company 25, St

. took

place this n ne, 1 is

o'clock and

from :- i at '.<

1: The follnv.

I

D mil. Km i
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Member Of Draft

Dies In Syracuse
Cornelius Kiley of this city, sent to

the Syracuse recruit camp with the
last contingent of drafted men, died

yesterday at St. Joseph's Hospital,
Syracuse. He was stricken shortly
after his arrival at the camp and taken
to the hospital a few days ago. The

body will be sent to Rochester today
and the burial will be made with full

military honors. An escort from the

dead soldier's company will accom

pany the body to Rochester and act as

a firing and burial squad. He" is sur

vived by several cousins In this city
and Syracuse.

Up to the time he entered the serv

ice Kiley lived with his cousin, Miss

Frances Gravelle, at the Davenport

apartments, 181 East avenue. To all

his friends, and there were many of

them, Kiley was popularly known as

"Murph" and his loss will be keenly

felt. Kiley was a crack motorcyclist

at one time, having participated in

several amateur races.

The date of the funeral has hot defi

nitely been set but it will probably j
take place Saturday morning. The j
body will be brought to 37 Chestnut

street. It is expected today.

Hospital

Young Soldierly?*
Is Buried With'fy
Military Honors

/
Cornelius Kiley who died last Tues

day in Syracuse, where he was sta

tioned with the last contingent of

drafted men was buried with full

i military honors this morning. The

funeral took place at 8:30 o'clock

from 32 Chestnut street and at 9

o'clock from Our Lady of Victory

Church. A firing squad escorted the

body to the church. Burial was

made in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

The bearers were: Sergeant Theo

dore B. Copenhagen; Corp. Carl C.

Sorensen, G. T. Amsden, William

Maloney, A. R. Mifner; privates,
Charles W. Barker, Oscar G. Paris,

Leon Christiansen, W. Hiller; music

ian B. V. Munson, of the Home De

fense League.

Up to the time he entered the ser

vice Kiley lived with his cousin. Miss

Frances Gravelle, at the Davenport
i apartments, 181 East avenue. He Is

'survived by several cousins in this-

city and Syracuse.

CORNFXHS KILFY.

'

Soldier's Bodylfrl
Returned fromH

tf^foenfh Grave
The -body of Corporal Harold J.

Klueh, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles F.

Klueh of 2 Raymond I mnl

to Fra -

pany B i

was broii:

i n menl ca <

I I . I I I e i , . I n . i of
lobar pneumonia In Base Hospll

Arriving
tachment of the

ary Force. Corporal Klueh

throu.e,i

Army's stay. In F In tin-

major the spring
i 'ha -

was blind for thirty
to be

sent back to tin

ll.- lied

191&

The in.li v of Corpoi a ' I

taken to hi

will li

the bll Klllen

m nt

Canandaigua. will offlclati al tin

i 'orpo-

inl Klueh is sin
-

Mrs. William Warner and Mildred

Klueh; three hi

mond

Announcement is made of the, death on

September 18 In France * C^actr*
yif

Young, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles ii.

Wanzcr of 2115 East Avenue.

w
Funeral of Joseph Keller.

Funeral services of Joseph Keller,

formerly of Company L 3-lGth Infan

try' and a member of Simes Post of

the American Legion, were held

Wednesday morning at 0:40 o'clock

from his home, 235 C

and at 10 o'clock from SS. Peter and

Paul's Church. Solemn high mass of

requiem was celebrated by the Rev. ' '

ni Stauber, assisted by tho Rev.

,T. Emil Gefel! an deacon and the Rev.

George M. Kalb as sub-deacon. Tin-

Rev. George J. Schmltt was master
. r

ceremonies. The bearers, all members

of American Legion posts, were: Cap

tain M. Slayton, V. Ayette

and G. Kipp, Corporal -i B. Boy and

Privates A. Gordon and J. Lang. A

squad from Company H, Third Infan

try, under command of Captain Wal.i-

man, fired a salute. Taps were aoiindnt

by Musicia 1 Wat-rman. A large dele-

gation of ti

employes attended the funeral. The

John McMahon, chaplain of St.

Ann's Home, con I it the

grave In Holy Sepulchre.

ft*Of-. /i.

William L. Rtiiv4r8t-clS8 gunner's
libme was I

died

t [oi pital of Infill

irought

ueriM

lie re

r.-ii..

1918

y?i*

Gd/-7- -V'2

Liyjls Ko^ciciny of 777 Avenue D ;

has gi life for his adopted

country and for the freedom of Po

land. Comrades write to his family

in this city that when he was picked

up on the battlefield there was found

clutched to his bosom a lit;

g given to him on his enlist.

sisters. 1 -ielny was

born in Poland in 1889, but has lived

in Rochester for the pnst 20 j

lie enlisted in the Polish Army on

October 20, 1917 and went to

Polish training camp at Niagar

ike. He was assigned to

Fifth Machine Gun Company, First

Regiment and sailed early In this year

for France. Before enlisting he was

a member of the P "3 in

America. Ho is survived b

Mr. ami Ml

five sisters and two brothers all of this

WILLIAM L. KING.

aboard ti"

Ieland
'
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GIVES LIFE;
SAVES SHIP

FORMATION
Frank Kramer Volunteers for

Daring Work.

HE AND OFFICER PERISH

Descend Into Holds to Remove

re, JY-
Seacocks.

Te:f asd Lard for American Ssldiero

in Fiance Valued at $3,000,000

~?eu&^kxz Lost, tf / <?
The three-thousar.d-ton army pro

vision ship Sixaola, loaded with beef

and lard for Brest, was afire in her

holds as she lay at the pier in Ho

boken. Lieutenant E. H. Foster, com

manding the vessel in the absence of

Captain H. P. Smith, called Frank J.

Kramer, 25, of Rochester, boatswain's

mate, to his side.

"The cargo is burning," he said

rather superfluously because the fact

was evident. The interior of the ves

sel was a roaring furnace. "The only

way to save the ship is to sink her.

Will you come down with me and re

move the seacocks?"

"It's a tough job,'' said the Roch

ester sailor, "but I'll do it.'

The commander and the boats

wain's mate donned gas masks and

went below. That was the last seen

of them, hut they must have succeed

ed, in their task. The ship sank.

It happened Sunday night. Mr and

Mrs. otto Kramer, parents of the

young man, whose home is at 208

Murray street, are awaiting official no

tice. The Sixaola was to have sailed

this morning for Brest. It would have

been Mr. Kramer's thirteenth trip
across the ocean. He was on the

President Lincoln when it went down

about a year ago. He escaped in a

lifeboat then, and from that boat one

of his companions was drowned.

Kramer hid served a regular term

of four years in the navy, but three

years ago he re-enlisted for the second

term. At that time he said his conn-

try would need him. While it m

possible to salvage the ship, the food

it contained, valued at $3,000,000, is

said, to be a total loss.

FRANK J. KR4MER.

Rochester Sailor Who Sacrificed His

Life to Save His Ship.

a letter received by

Mrs. J. M. Georger from Corporal

Bruce Marley, Private Albert J. Haag

-npany G, 108th Infantry(< was

killed in action on September 29 while i

fighting north of St. Quentin. Corporal ,

wounded and is now

British hospital.

C,> FRANK J. KRAMER.

TO fit-
Funeral of Hero Sailor Held This

"/flc/*-, / Afternoon. ( &/ ^
Men from the naval and marine re

cruiting stations were bearers and

firing squad at the funeral of Frank
J. Kramer held this afternoon from
the home of his wife, at 1,003 Port
land avenue. Kramer gave his life
last Sunday night in an heroic at
tempt to save from destruction the
docks at Hoboken, when with an of
ficer, he descended into the hold of
the burning transport Sixaola and
opened the seacocks, sinking the boat
but prevented further damage.
Kramer at one time had been de

tailed to the navy recruiting station
here. Rev. G. B. F. Hallock, assist
ant pastor of Brick church offi.
at the funeral services. Burial v

Riverside.

MORTUARY^ RECORD/*,
'

Funeral of Private Kln.ll.

The funeral of Ray Elwell, 30th Com

pany, 10th Battalion, 153d Depot Brigade,

Camp Dix, NT. J., took place yesterday aft

ernoon at 2 o'clock from his home, 53 Bar-

t.ni Street. Burial was made in Alt. Hope

tery. The following members of the

Home Defense League participated: Musi-

clan, Sergeant B. V. Munson; tiring squad

and bearers, Sergeants Nicholas Kurr, U.

A. Haak, Leon Wetzlau, Corporal K. .1.

Crombach, Privates William Uunn, E. E.

Smith, M. V. Madden and L. Chrlstenseu.

til s,

1', ll

tl

at ll

I

Funeral of Private Gireen.

The fuiiernl of Frederick ,T. Green, Heavy

Artillery, Camp Jackson, S. C, took place

l.i.v afternoon at 2.30 o'clock from his

home, ss UeWitt Street, and at 3
from Bt. Mark's Church. Burial was marie

in nivertlde Cemetery, The following
members of the Home Defense League pur-

'i Musician, osaimo i>i penza;

firing squad, Corporal Arthur O'Leary,
i

,
<;. r Toole, Harry T.

v R, .Miimr. bearers, Sergeants
Theodore B I l W. P. Livingston,

Poulton, Privates 1C. W. Sabln, R.

ni ll Young.

Military Honors /J^r*-
Are Paid Veteran^ ;

Y
-At Funeral Tod^

EDWARD L. KNAPP.

Full military honors were accorded

Edward L. Knapp, veteran of the

World War, who was killed in a motor

cycle accident In Portland avenue

Wednesday night at funeral servlcos

held thia morning at 8:45 from the

late home, 109 Randolph street and

at 9 o'clock from St Andrews Church.

Solemn high maea of requiem was

celebrated by tho Rev. George W.

Eckl. Tho Rev. Jacob F. Staub of the

Holy Redeemer Church was dt

and the Rev. Arthur Florack of 6S.

Poter and Paul's Church subdeacon.

Knapp waa a member ol George H.

Yerkes Post, S>U, American Legion,
members of which hud ciiarge of the

services at the grave.

W. Martin J onus, a veteran of the

World War and at present a member

of Company a., tootu Iniauuy, i

charge of the military ceremony.

laps wore sounded by Alfred J.

Waterman, also a World War V
and a member of Com^nnj A., lob-a

infantry, as the body was lowered into

the grave.

A volley was llred over the grave

by these members of Yerkes Post:

Karl P. Hillyard, John F. Foster.

Oharlyes B. Tice, Albert Miller, I^eo

Miller, Albert Gray, Gustavo Woerner

and Pictrus Monji. Services at the

grave were conducted by the Rev.

John McMahon.

The bearers were Leo K

George Knapp, Charles I

ird iceuiijath am

cousina of the di

//. Q.J. H;_W'S
Private ItUNHell B. Perrlii.

Private Russell E. Perrin of 8 Buffalo

died on Thursday at

L. I. Besides his parents, win.

at the camp at the time of his

death, he leaves a brother, Earl Perrin.

i P'rance, and two sisters.

/^_*/^leppocratis Beta&egl*

Ueppocratis Beln.egia, formerly
of Boch- .

eater, died / , ? V

N. V., aged ... years. Hi .
'

Mrs. Florence Belmegls
' h"

parents. Demltroa and Caroline Beta

and a brother, George Behn g. >J
Somtas, Greece, Europe.

The "nnui

he brought to Rochester and ^en to
North Street, whence the tuner

pla,-. on Tuesday at..

Burial will be made U
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PVT. KOHLMETZ

MS OF WOUNDS
Son of Head of Fifth City
Division Draft Board Re

ported To Be Dead in

France.7-^, L - f<? 'f
Charles E. Kohlmetz. chairman of I

the Draft Board of tho Fifth City;

Division, has received official notifica- j
tion that his son. Private Burrell R.

Kohlmetz, died of wounds in France

on October 27.

Private Kohlmetz was previously
reported to have been wounded on

BURRELL R. KOHLMETZ.

October 28. the day after he Is now

reported to have died.

He left Rochester for Camp Dix on

A | .ril 2U, 1918, and In less than three

weeks, on May 27, sailed for overseas

with Company H of the 310th Infan

try. His regiment was a part of the

. Itfc Division, which suffered many

e fighting.
He is survived by h:s mother and

father, one brother. Charlt H Kohl

metz, and .-- VI re. Hugh i

hard, Mrs. A. D. .Sehove, Mrs. William j
Pierce, Mrs. David Schelter. and the j
Misses Clara and Elizabeth Kohlmetz;. I

His parents reside at 220 Seneca

Park.

Ensign Abey's Boay,?^
L- . Is Brought To City

1 ii

Who i on the hospital

to Rochester

John Rem

ington, a shipmate, and taken to the

\ enue. En-

i s,,n of Mrs. Ruth M.

Abey.
Funeral services will l"' held at

i ge, lr- alul A. M-

Burial will be In Rivei do.

cry. Da ii'

h Grotto.

,,.li the

, in 1917,
''

;'h'7

i" April and rc-

tt

BURRELL It. KOHLMETZ.
War Hero Whose Body Is Returned J

from France. i

T
DEATHSFUNERALS
OS*/
Bl'RKELL R. KOHLMETZ.

Body of War Hero to Arrive in New

ork To-morrowow.
10%/

R. Kdhlmetz,The rfody of Burrell

son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Kohl

metz, of 320 Seneca parkway, is to

arrive in New York to-morrow, ac

cording to notice received to-day by

the parents from the war department.
Burrell Kohlmetz left Rochester as

leader of the draft quota for Camp

Dix, April 29, 1918. and sailed for

France May 17th as a member ol Co.

H, 310 infantry, 78th division, I in

died of wounds suffered at Chateau

Thierry, October 28th. His father was

chairman of the draft board for the

Fifth City division.

Besides his parents he left six sis

ters, Mrs. Hugh Renbard, MrB. A. D.

Sehove, Mrs. William Pierce, Mrs.

David Schelter and Clara and Eliza

beth Kohlmetz, and a brother,

Charles Kohlmetz. Kohlmetz post,

American Legion, will take part in the

funeral in this city.

TWO GIVE LIVES9^
TO COUNTRY AND^

vOEWOUNDED
'

Ar.-iiie W allace, brother of Pred H

,,r 37 Qrelg Btreet has been killed la

France. He enlisted on June - 1011

truck driver in BU :i iiiinunil 1..11 trniii mid

left for ll-'"

the Byralngtot

deron 1 ompan: - The

Mr Wallace wltho

Clinton N- Howard baa received

thai hl brother, Arthur T How Ll

fn.. ha| been uerl

grounded In action while serving ll

m France.

, . -s .1. Kaeta

in She I'..- been In th<

,,,. .ml* tWU

In Ituchi -

,,-Uel 111 Ihe

SlllldllV HI I'". I

Soldier Dies ^7 f*

While Visiting2"
&****+ Relatives Here
U^cuc-t^w^
Sergeant Arthur E. Kennedy, 22 5th

U. S. Engineers, stationed aat I

Humphries, Va., died Monday in

Homeopathic Hospital while Visiting

|
his mother, Mrs. Hannah Cronsli
38 Gregory street. Sergeant Kennedy
has been in the army for seven years.
While home on furlougr he was taken

AKTIll It I M VM'DY.

naas noser as

tin. 1

learn his mother,
1 and

Wllliai

tho Miaul

the recruiting station In

1 military t

.listed In i'

'-,'. C, in 1

uuy from

Funeral ol Mlaa Raeta

The funeral of I

1 . avenue, who died last B 1

day night In Washington, D. C, where

she w I in government work

with the Rell Telephone Company, will

De he! lock tomorrow after

noon from St. Thomas' Epls.

h, Monroe

1 r. Arthur

//- e>J. 1- I G

ni'NNKTT, ITleil.- Willis

. .,.11.

It

\U>\\ M\N. I'r

.th IWiumnn. 1

lied in <
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CORP. HAROLD W. KUNOW.

His Body Brought from France Will

Be Buried Here.

BODY OF HAROLD

W. KUNOW COMING

FOR BURIAL HERE
i os/- ^ty^-lft
Firnily Notified That the Remains Will

Reach New York from France

Next Saturday. ffpT^f
The body of Corporal Harold W.

Kunow, who died in Base Hospital 19,
at Vichy, France, following injury re

ceived in battle, will arrive in Xew

York city Saturday, according to no

tice received by his widow from the

War department. It will be brought
to this city for interment with full

military honors in Mt. Hope cenv

tery.

Corporal Kunow was born in this

city July 10. 1892. a son of Frank

C. and Ida Kunow. ll. received his

education In the public schools and

studied fine arts at Met hanics insti

tute two years. August 12th. 1912,
he was married to Gladys VanOrder,
also of this city.

H. was drafted into the Xa

army February 20th. 19lV and sent

..'ii I "evens. Maes. He was de

tailed to Company .10. Eighth Depot
brigade, and remained in this camp

two weeks. He was then sent to Camp

Upton and was transferred to Com

pany C, 308th infantry. Remaining
in that company but a few days he

was transferred to 2d company. 15 2d

Depot brigade and after duty of lees

than a month was apain transferred

t" Company L. 805th Infantry, with

which he sailed for France April IBth,
1918.

in Liverpool, England,
April 28th, his company proceeded to

where < orporal
Kunow instructed in rifle grenade fir

ing for six , av8 The company passed

rtrlchamps, Lamath, Mont,

Del Blainvilie, and arrived at

ii Thierry August 8th. It was

Kunow was

ugust 15th

rrived in Base hospital 19, at

Vichy, i hi,-, days later, where he died

August 26th. Corporal Kunow was

the highest type of a soldier and, al

though suffering frightfully, was nev

er heard to complain and faced man

fully the end he knew was approach

ing. His body was interred with full

military honors in the American sec

tion of Cimetiere des Bartlns, at

Vichy.

H: leaves his wife, Mrs. Gladys V.

Kunow, of 7 30 Parsells avenue; his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Kunow

of ',.' Lux street: two sisters, Eleanor

and Amanda Kunow, and two broth

ers, Robert and Richard Kunow.

Harold W. Kunow post, American Le

gion, composed of medical men dur

ing the war, was one of the first posts

organized in this city. It later was

amalgamated with other posts under

ill., name of Memorial post and mem

bers of this post will take part in the

funeral services.

HAD "FEELING"

Corporal John Kosloski Had

Strange Premonition That
He Would Be it, Lieu

tenant Writes. t/^e-^./<
/f/f

John Kosloski.

Andrew Koslos

ki of 224 Burnan

street has received

a letter from Lieu

tenant Charles Al

len of Company

B, 7th Infantry,

telling of the

death of Corpo il

John Kosloski.

Andrew's brother,
who was also a

member of the 7th

Infantry. The let

ter, In part, fol

lows:

"John was killed

on the 30th of

September just
northeast of

Montfaucon. This

regiment was sent
in to relievo the 79th Division and was

subjected to a trying artillery barrage.
John was walking at the head of Com-

party D column with Lieutenant At

kinson, and passed safely through the

barrage, but was struck by a stray
Fhell. The piece which hit him was

very small, but unfortunately it struck
hln just over the heart, killing him

Instantly."
"I was extremely fond of John, as

'vere all tho other officers. 1 v.

traded to him by his faithf 1 work

and fine manly qualities. Just before
we started 'Over the Top" John shook

hands with me and stated that he had
sort of a feeling that he would be hit
that day."
"That night we halted a short dis

tance from where he was hit, so Lieu

tenant Spencer and I buried John and
a private by the name of Garrison,
side by side, and marked their v

with small wooden crosses. The

graves

large hill which overlooks Mont

faucon."

Private William ,1 Attn.

Mr. and Mrs. Wi]
'

n.l park, dlei >, ,,,-|v

FULL HONORS^
FORSAILORS

*/-
Military Funerals for Two

Rochester Men Who Died

in Service-

at Graves.

-Firing Squads

V
Military funerals for two Roches

ter men who have died in the serv

ice were held this morning. At both

the Home Defense League furnished

musicians, bearers and firing squads.
The funeral of Charles J. Minkau,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Gottlieb Minkau,
who was killed September 5 while on

sea duty on the U. S. S. Mount Ver

non, was held at 9 o'clock from the

home at 19 Loomis street, with fur

ther services later at Holy Redeemer

Church. Corporal George Burkhardt

was mdsician, bearers were Sergeant
C. A. Haak and Privates E. S. Gor

don and Charles W. Barker, and the

firing squad was composed o* rar-

geants L. P. Beers and Hernia

and Privates F. Bonehill, Carl Fetzcr

and Herbert Kreutter.

Funeral services for Edward Wil

liam Cotter were held at 8:30 o'clock

from the home at 644 Linden street

and at 9 o'clock from Blessed Sac

rament Church. Sergeant B. V. Mun-

son was musician, bearers were Ser

geant Wetzleau, Corporal Ray J.

Crombach and Privates A. Drechsler,
Joe Thomas, A. G. Fischer and Fred

Imo, and the firing squad was com

posed of Corporal Arthur O'Leary
and Privates Edward J. Meyer, Oliver

Nichol, William J. Griffith and G. F.

Tool.

Cotter was the son of Mr. and Mrs.

William Cotter. He died September
1 at the U. S. Base Hospital In

Brookline, Mass. He enlisted in the

Merchant Marine and was stationed

on the U. S. S. Meade.

-t-5? CATHERINE CONNOLLY/^, ,

Graduate Nurse of Homeopathic Dies

at Camp Gordon.

Catherine Connolly, a graduate of

the Homeopathic Hospital Training
school in the class of last June

yesterday at Camp Gordon, Ga., where

she had gone as a member of the

Rochester contingent of nurses for

active army service. She was tb

ond nurse from Rochester to die in

active service, the other, Lillian F.

Cupp, who died a few days ago at

Camp Gordon, having been a

ate of the same school. Miss Con

nolly was from Canandaigua and was

22 years of age. She was a member

of Blessed Sacrament church and

hers will be the first gold star on the

service flag of the church. She left

for f'arap Gordon two weeks

Death was due to influenza and pneu

monia.

LU<*JlJ Funeral of Miss Cupp.

The funeral of Miss Lillian V. Cupp, the

Rochester graduate nur.se I

iy, win

:,t her former home at Trout

Hun Pa !vhe was a graduate of the Home

opathic HoV

probable that nurses of Rochester may

conduct a memorial service In her honor,

us the first Rochester nurse to die In the

servi. . / *- - LY I 9
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War Department Reports Death of

Private John Kernany Who Lost His

^Life in AttemptJo Succor Wounded
Another Rochester soldier pi

ously reported missing in action is

now reported killed on the same date,

September 14, 1918, according to a

telegram from the War Department

to Mrs. Phoebe Kernan of 473 Lyell

Avenue, in regard to her son, Private

John Kernan. He was reported miss

ing in the action at Pont-au-Mousson

in the Toul sector, where Company M,

327th Infantry, 82d Division, was en

gaged for several days.

When first reported missing, the

details of his disappearance were un

known to the family, and the War

Department failed to enlighten the

distracted mother, who patiently
waited for encouraging news. It was

only after several members of the

same company returned to Rochester

that Mrs. Kernan was able to learn

the circumstances.

According to Sergeant Milton Chase,
; who was in Company M and who re-

j turned three months ago, Private

Kernan, in company with Captain
Welsh of the same regiment and also

a Private Gregorio, quit their trench

after a day's hard fighting to get
wounded men who were seen out in

No Man's Land. Sergeant Chase saw

them set out, and after they disap

peared in the darkness the men who

remained in the trenches heard firing
from the German trenches.

Some time later Private Gregorio
returned to his trench wounded, pain

fully dragging himself on his stomach.

He said as the three men reached

the barb-wire protection of the

German trenches, they were suddenly

fired upon. He was hit. He knew

nothing of the others. Their bodies

were not seen the following day, and
it is thought by Sergeant Chase that

they were captured by the Germans.

He heard nothing further regarding
the disappearance of the captain and

Private Kernan.

Kernan was 30 years of age. He

left with many drafted men on Sep- i

tember 30, 1917, for camp, going over- I

seas in April, 1918. He remained with |
the 82d Division throughout, taking i

part in every engagement in the Toul

sector until he was reported missing.

Dies At Great Ijfwes^^
T* Of Spanish Influenza

CAUL C. BASEXA1

JA ENSIGN ROBERT LOIKi IS.

T3V c /_ cv/r- /a

FormerWest High Pupil Dies at Flor-

lda Training Station, lyl O

A telegram from tme war depart

ment told of the death of Ensign Rob

ert Lohges at the
Naval Training sta

tion at Pensacola, Fie., following an

attack of lobular pneumonia. The

iroung man, who was a son of Mr. and

Mrs Phillip Lohges, of 35 Grelg Street,

was one of the most popular pupils at

West High school ana one of the tint

of the student body to enlist following

the declaration of war.

In April, 1917, he joined the mos-

,,, fleet," but later was transferred

to the naval aviation section, going to

Boston for training. He returned to

Rochester in December and In Febru

ary was sent to Key West, Fla., and

later to Miami, where he was instruc

tor for the new recruits. Although

but 19 years old. he was given an en-

"sign commission In June, 1918. On

August 4th he was burned with acid

from a battery on which he was work

ing and had only Just recovered
when

he contracted the disease that caused

his death.

Lillian P. Cupp.

The funeral of Lillian F. Cupp. the

gradu
*"> dled at C""p

,r:
don Oa last Wednesday, will be held

at her former Home In Troi

,s a graduate of the Homeopathic

Hospital Training school. It is prob

able that nu

I memorial service in

as the first Rochester nurse to die in

the service.

Killed Last Jufe*|
_Neu;s Just Arrived

r
0

Prh

ber of the

of 4 V

falleii ,a7 I

Augn

the \

was (I been|
dead more than

ONE DIES, ONElF-V
WOUNDED AND TW&
., HAVE, INFLUENZA

ii.

//
Funeral of Private

K.ner. fjf g
funeral of Private Ja.

ny B, 12th Battalion I

,1 take place this afternoon

'a > o'clock from 81 Sherman Street.

Private Kbner died on Thursday at Pl*-

eon roint. Wilmington. Del a*.

Ho 1-ves his to
- **"

lamaon Pa!
Mrs.

-Sri
, .

|e, 0I Mooai
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TWO SOLDIER^

DIElNCAMlT

7MWm
George R.End Dies at Naval

Hospital of Pneumonia

Sergeant Frank F. King

Salutes Flag as He Gives

Life to Country.

Lewis P.. End, superintendent of the

J. K. Hunt Box Company, received a

telegram last night from Portsmouth,

Va., stating that his son, George R.

En.l, had died early last evening at

the U. S. Naval Hospital at that place.

The body of the young sailor, who en

listed in the navy on March 9, last,

Iwill be brought to this city and the

funeral will be held from the family

| residence, 25 Hart street, and from St.

Bridget's Church, at a date to be an

nounced later.-

GEORGE R. END.

The young man who died in his

country's service was born in Roches

ter 19' years ago and was graduated
from St. Bridget's School. He is sur-

his father and one sister,
Gertrude E. End.

Miss End received a letter from her

brother Just Friday in which he stated

that he had been taken to the hos

pital last Monday with the Spanish
influenza. Mr. End received a tele

gram Saturday stating that his son's

illness had developed into bronchial

pneumonia. A second telegram re

ceived yesterday morning .stated that

his condition was worse, and the tele

gram announcing his death came late

last evening.

MilTMR Private Henry, Rndolph
JS5 Harold Street, Rochester;

! in aeilon.

<>e/rs/-jj7t'2

First Sergeant Frank F. King, 37th

Company, 10th Battalion, 153rd

Depot Brigade, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Frank B. King of 3S1 Birr street, died

of pneumonia at Camp Dix. Sunday

night. Sergeant King left Rochester

in May and in June waa appointed

corporal. In August he was made a

sergeant and last month ho was pro

moted to first sergeant of his com

pany. He had successfully passed his

examinations for an officers' training
camp and had just received h|s ap

pointment when heiwas taken ill.

SERGT. FRANK F. KING

Sergeant King was a very well

known Rochester musician. He was

formerly organist for the Monroe

Avenue Methodist Church, a member

of the Rochester Park Band and

pianist at the Piccadilly Theater. He

was a member of the Rochester

Musicians Protective Association,

He is survived by his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Frank B. King, and four

brothers, Edward G. King, Albert B.

King, Harold H. King and Walter E.

King. One, brother, Harold, is in the

service and is now doing duty In

France at the front. He Is senior

duty sergeant with the 309th Field

Artillery.
Mr. and Mrs. King were at their son's

bedstfle when he died. Tho last words

he uttered were a request that an

American flag be brought to the bed"

Bide. This was done, anil Sergeant

King died, saluting the colors.

The body will be brbughl to Roch-

t or burial, bul will nt

the city today. The time of the fun-

will be announce. I h

Mr. and Mrs. T. Bowman of 45

Hennekej park, have received word

thai their 'son, Edward Bowman, of

the 310 infantry, wan killed In

on Si ptember 27, I [e has a bi

Private Sidney Bowman, also in the

service. News that Private Bowman

was killed in action proves thai the

310th Infantry, In which many Roch-

included, Is n.>\\ In

ltc*-<UJl > e^"/V-/ / %
MACKWOODAt vthe Naval Hospital

at Great Hakes, UlAThursdaV October'

Lrold F.,\son of Robert M.

/illiamsoln Mackwoud, aged
in, 1018, ll

and steiia

are.

Private funVral fror\ the famiry resi

dence, Still Sawyer Street, Tuesday at |
\ '

| THOMPSON, Sergeant Charlie W.. Hora-

Uni.le Street, BorbeMer;

9c^ a- jf/3

MILITARY T0?.f
PAY HONOR #
DEADJVIATOR

Religious and military services oS ]
an, exceptional nature will mark the '

funeral tomorrow morning of Lieu- ,

tenant Philip Henry Farren, brother j
of Manager John J. Farren of the Vic

toria Theater. Lieutenant Farren was

killed Saturday at the aviation field at I

Dayton, Ohio, while trying out an

aeroplane. The funeral will take place
(

to-morrow morning at 9 o'clock from

the home and at 9.30 from Sacred

Heart Church in Flower City Park.

The remains were brought to Roches

ter yesterday by Manager Farren and

removed <o the Farren home, accom

panied by a military escort from Ko

dak Park United Etates Army School

of Aerial Photography under com

mand of Lieutenant Edmonds.

When Mr. Farren arrived in Dayton

he found his brother's remains lying in

state at the home where he had lived

in Dayton, while acting as a govern

ment inspector of aeroplanes. A mili

tary guard of honor was in at attend

ance. The body was escorted to the sta

tion by the gunrd of honor and a spe

cial detail of 150 soldiers. Captain .1. J.

Caffery, under whose command Lieu

tenant Farren had been working,

offered a military escort to Rochester,

but Mr. Farren declined, though ex

pressing his appreciation of the offer.1

Lieutenant Farren had been up four j
-, it h t be same aeroplane t h

before the fatal accident. Each time1

he climbed to 15,000 feet. <>n the fourth

ascent *he had engine trouble and fell

500 i. .1. bul was able to land safely.
'

On Sal i .mi. nt. which wm the

lieutenant's time off, the president of

thi Pullman Car Company visited the

field and asked to be taken up.

B. i >. .limes requested Lieutenant Far

ren to make the aseenl with the \ i

but the lieutenant said he feared to

risk anyone's life In the one machine

available How. t working |
at the machine and after a time

it out. ll- re. ceded In retting up only

1:00 feet when the plane fell. Inspector

nd Richards a n the

machine and had both arms broken ib

is n.it 1 peel ed i" live.

The lieutenant turn, d down lour
;

$15,000 mac-Hint 1 onlj Hie

captain said that th

waa due partly to the
'

iii trying nment

money. Rather than rej. ict a in...

le douhtful, he -

hunt nut the fau't and oorrecl It,

The accident obcurred at 1 "> . .-

Sal urdaj afternoon, T. n ml

another aviator * ' nothing

ha<l happened.
Lieutenant Farren was slated to

come
- - r at the n, Ing fl< Id

; ; | ,: I, ,1 ,,nl and I .lit

I., the front 23 machlnei w bile at the

Q(Z
'

1 1
1 o ft

O'lJlUEN, Private Timothy J., Mrs.

Julia O'Brien, WaohliiRton htrcet, East

Rochester; died from wounds.

BROCKWAYAt his home In Stone

Road,
1ULS, .Si 1 1,. ant G<

, Kcgiment, New York O

hia mother; two brol

T. of this city and Dra

Pittsfield, Mass.
, .

'

"vV\'i'LIs'! "Private iliin.l.l 11.. Mr., lain r

Sterns, Big Rid*" Koad- Barnard; died of

dlnenm , . -...._ \

Grf}/ Funeral of George
I.. End///^

The remains of George
L. End, who died

in the United States Nuvy

Portsmouth, Va.,
on Monday,

to errive la Rochester this morning, ac

cording to a message received by his

liated la the n'svy last >
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^DEATHSFUNERALS
KPIIILIP HEXRY FARREN.

Funeral of Rochester AfriLth Killed

on Duty, Held To-thvy.

The funeral of Philip Henry Far

ren, lieutenant U. S. A. aviator killed

Saturday afternoon at the Dayton
Flying field was held at 9 o'clock this

morning from the home of his

brother, John J. Farren, 494 Birr

street and at 9.30 o'clock from the

Church of the Sacred Heart in Flower

City park. Officers and men from

the aerial photographic school at

Kodak park ^ere present at the ser

vices with dp dead aviators many
Rochester friends.

Rev. George V. Burns, rector of the

church, officiated at solemn requiem
mass assisted by Rev. Thomas Con

nors, rector of the Church of the

Blessed Sacrament as deacon and
Rev. John Sullivan, rector of the

Church of St. John the Evangelist,
as subdeacon. Burial was in Holy
Sepulchre with soldiers from Kodak
park acting as firing squad and bug
ler.

Lieutenant J". J. Koster and a com

panion from the Baker field air sta

tion flew in big circles about the

church when the services were in

progress. <AS the procession took its

way through lower Lake avenue to

the cemetery they acted as an aerial

escort flying high overhead. As the

commital services were in progress in

Holy Sepulchre they circled about

over the grave dropping a shower of

roses.

Lieutenant L. S. Parker was in

charge of the military escort with

Sergeant H. H. Murphy as second in

command. The trumpeters were L.

E. Rohrer and E. V. Lawrence. Bear

ers were: C. Rumer, W. H. Schu

macher, N. G. Clarke, L. C. Doelman,

F. W. Winkler, N. B. Hanes, F. X.

LaFleur, S. Urquhart.

i^osh <Dc/ /y- 1^1%
Private Joseph B. Enkofcr.

Word has been received that Pri

vate Joseph Beyer Enkofer died at

Fort Howard, Maryland, Tuesday

morning of pneumonia.

Sergeant George M. Brockway.

Sergeant George Maxwell Brock-

way, of Company G, 3d Infantry, New

York Guard, died Tuesday at his

home in Stone road. Greece. He

leaves his mother; two brothers,

James T. Brockway, of Rochester, and

Drake Brockway, of Pittsfield,

The funeral was held this afternoon

from 32 Chestnut street and was in

charge of Company G, 3d Infantry.

Private Joseph Beyerdcnkofer.

Private Joseph Beyerdenkofer died

yesterday at Fort Howard, Md. He

had been in the United States army

for the last six years. The body will

be brought to I
" burla1'

.Daily Death Roll.

Funeral of Private Eticoco.

The funeral ol Private Remolo

morning at

",Bf Hon,'.
era

r"k, ; mplayed b

was fired b5 Bergean

John Whitehair. t)e^. l7-'Y'd

^0* /y^Harold F. Mackwood. .<?/#
The funeral of Harold Frederick

Mackwood, who died last Friday at

Great Lakes Naval Training station.
was held yesterday from the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert N.

Mackwood, 56 9 Sawyer street. Burial

was in Mt. Hope cemetery. Rev.

Henry H. Barstow of Westminster

Presbyterian church, officiated. A

naval escort was furnished, in charge
of First Class Boatswain's Mate Ern
est H. Schlegel. Serjeant James J.

Rielly acted as bugler. In the firing
squad were H. J. Hale. C. E. Flick,
John Blanton, E. S. Clay, William J.

Keanally, Russell Dean and Ralph
Dobbins. Bearers were Robert Dlt-

trieh, I'. J. rleaney, Irma H. Lewis,

B. L. Howser, C, F. Lattin and Paul

Hanger.

Private Remolo Elicoco.

The funeral of Private Remolo

Elicoco took place at 9 o'clock this

morning from Fryatt's undertaking
rooms in East Rochester. The fol

lowing members of the Home I'.

fense participate. i Musician, A. J.

Waterman; tiring squad, Sergeant
Sam Gottry, jr., Joe Thomas, A. J.

Fisher, John Whiteb ,1 was

at Charlotte crmetery.

Private Heppocralis Belmegis.

The funeral of Private Heppocra-

tis Belmegis of 1nt company, 0th reg

iment, Pelham Bay Training ll

was held yesterday afternoon at 2

o'clock from 2fi5 North street, Burial

waa in Mt. Hope cemetery. The fol

lowing members of the I bun. |i

te participai i Ian, B, v.

Munson; firing squad, Lieul

Thomas Flynn, Corporal H. F. Tor-

rey, F. B. Spencer. A. F. Gn.Ui

D. G. McCann; bearers, Sergeant J.

J. Keller, Corporal J. A. J. I'uplneau.

Ralph Devito, Joseph Thomas and

William Knapp. Rev. Emman.mil

Constantinou of the Greek ' 'rthodox

church officiated at the service:

a eulogy was delivered by B

Protopapas on the theme, "Hla Llfo

for American Liberty and Freedom."

Private Belmegis was a native of

Greece.

Private Leo Murphy.

The funeral of Private Leo Mur-
'

phy, of the Merchant Marine, took]
place at 10 o'clock this morning from

the family home, 57 Fulton avenue. .

The following members of the Home
'

Defense participated: Musician, Ho

race G. Oliver; bearers and firln<

squad under command of Bei

.
,

i '. EC, V . I Fetzn.-r.

\. i: Miln.-r. G. F. Toole, i

Harry Horn, Philip M Bu

rial was at Holj Sepulchn cenv

Ensign Robert J. ixdiges.

Owing to transportation difficulties

between Florida and Rochester, the

funeral of Ensign Robert J. Lohfi.

of the Naval Aviation who

est Friday In ensacola, Fla., has

been postponed. The fun.

been held this afternoon from

the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Philip Lohgee, SB Gregory street

Insign Francis it. Breed.

Francis Randall Breed, ensign IT.

s. N. i;.
, youngest son of Samuel ,i

and i reed, died in Ro,

lay.

Funeral of Private Murphy.

The funeral of Private Leo Murphy of

the Merchant Marine took [dace yesterday

morning at. 10 o'clock from his home at W

Edinburgh Street. The following ml
of the llonie Defense League participated:
Musician, Horace G. Oliver: tiring squad

and bearers. Corporal Arthur o'l.uury. >'.

1}. Winters, Carl l'etzer, ,\. K. Milner, U. F.

Toole, E. J. Rose, Harry W. Horn and

Philip Mondshine. Burial was mat

Holy Sepuleher Ci.

Funeral of Private Epicoco.

The funeral of Private Romolo Epieoro
took place yesterday morning al 9 o'clock

in East Rochester. The following mem

bers of the Home I > < tie par

ticipated: Musician, Sergeant, \ J, V

mau; flrin? squad, Sergeant Sam Gottry,
Jr., Joe Thomas, A. J. lisln-r mid John

Whltehalr. Burial was made in Holj
ulcher Cemetery.

Private Joseph Beyerdenkofer.

Private Joaepb Beyerdenkofer died

terday ruorulng al Fori Reward, Mil- He

had been in the United States Army for

tho last 6ix years. The remains will be

brought to Rochester for burial. Private

Beyerdenkofer is said to have a mother

living lu Ualusha Bl

Puneral of Ensign Lohges.

The i lalgn Robert .1. Lohges,
son of Mr and Mrs . Vbilip L.il.Vs, will

take pl:i.e\his .iiterii.Vn nt B.SOAp'clOCa
from the hofce at 30 UreV Street :i\t will

be private. Ettflal "ill beSjiiade In river
side Cemetery^Enslgn Lohges, >\ In. Vim

in the aerial branch ..f the nav.il It

died last Friday at Pensacola, Flu.

Ensign Francis It Itr.

Ensign Francis Randall Breed ..f the

\ niie.t - oungaat aon

of Saniii.-l J died on

Tuesday lu I,

g annoui " deal ii on

i.i-r 18 in I I'} ler

Jfoung ion

line.

rim \M, wiuti w ,i P1EHLER
T-o th Qtf
Funeral of Soldier Who lb .1 m \.-

poit Training Siuliuu.

The funeral of Private AnJrew I.

I'll lller. I'. mi I ll I

pany, of hi

.\.-u port, R i.u.i b, i.i .it g.30 ..

this morning from the home, 60:i Ma

ple itn i 9 o'clock from Holy
Family church.

Tin- following memi.

i lefenae pai tlcl]
nn /.. Wil

liams.

Ii.n.,1 i

I

I 'el lltll. 1 1 .

HnroM Frederic* tfackwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert N

Stati.il

ears of age ii ,, tha

Inavy July id and was sent to the

Lakes station for training Fntil his

meVt he was in the/em;
rnaa Kodak com;

e,ht to Roeheater for I

A mil ral will be ac

I
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KILLED AT

FRONT OF

PLATOON

Lieutenant Wm. D'Or. Doty,

3d, Gives His Life.

LIST14 ON CASUALTY

TW
First Rochester Pole Dead Found

rx ^ith Flag in His Hand.

Some Reported Wounded Were Previ

ously Reported as Killed ia

ActionOther Changes.
KILLED IX ACTION".

William D'Orville Doty, 3d, 787

.Harvard .street.

Louis Koscielny, 777 Avenue D.

WOUNDED IK ACTION".

CoiiHtance Hahn, iriO Caledonia

avenue.

Lawrence Scnmolla, 48 Lime

treet.

John H. Lehnen, 221 Glenwood

avenue.

William T. Jagnoiv, 17 Illoom-

inedale street.

John J. Gorexnski, 773 Manle

Ktreet.

Ijinal/ Gadzenski, 373 Weaver

street.

REPORTED DEAD.

Chauncey T. Young, 2145 East

avenue.

Snm Purcella, 155 Pennaylvaiiia
avenue.

Ernest A. Pckk. 160 Atkinson

street.

MISSING IN ACTION.

Anerlo Rclalc. 340 Piatt street.

Marcus W. Krauter, 75 Saxton

street.

REPORTED PRISONER.

Emil <;. Zugehor, 24 Lang street.

"I have achieved the ambition of

my life in that I am going to lead my

platoon into battle," William D'Or

ville Doty, 3d, grandson of a former

rector of Christ church, wrote to his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D'Orville

Doty, 2d, 787 Harvard street, under

date of September 1st and before the

month had ended a Hun bullet found

him and he paid the supreme sacri

fice. His parents received notice of

their son's death in the mail this af

ternoon from John H. Taber, first

lieutenant, Company K. 168th Infan

try, of the Rainbow division, in which

unit the Rochester boy had been sec

ond lieutenant.

Lieutenant Doty was a graduate ot

the East High school in the class of

1915 and had -ompleted one year at

Hobart college. But a few days be

fore the entry of the United States

into the world war he enlisted in the

Second Ambulance company and in

September, 1917, left Rochester for a

period of intensive training at Camp

Wadsworth in Spartanburg, S. C. In

January, 1918, his superiors detailed

him to the third officers' training

camp and he was graduated last April

with the rank of second lieutenant anri

assigned to Company A, 106th Infan

try, 2 7th division. On the tenth of

May he was sen and detail

ed to Company K, 168th Infantry.

WILLIAM D'O. DOTY, JR.

Rochester Soldier Killed in Battle.

Memorial Service Planned.

Death cme to him probably on

[September 23d in the operations in-

| cident to cleaning up the district

about Chateau Thierry, according to

information from Lieutenant Taber.

He adds that he has visited Lieuten

ant Doty's grave and that the regi

mental chaplain had conducted the

Episcopal buriel service there. Ar

rangements are in progress for a

memorial service here at a later date

In charge of Rev. David Lincoln Fer

ris.

Lieutenant Doty married Miss Arial

Shaw in Rochester on May 3d shortly

before his departure overseas. Be

sides his wife he leaves his parents

and an older brother, Lawrence Doty,
on active service in Flanders.

'

Mr. Ferris paid a glowing tribute

to Lieutenant Doty, when announcing

his death this afternoon. "He was

one of the cleanest boys I ever knew,

a natural leader of men, who gave

his all gladly for the nation. He was

a communicant of Christ church, ac

tively connected with the affairs of

the Sunday school and Men's Bible

class."

With a tiny United States flag

clutched in his hand, Louis Koscielny,

777 Avenue D, was the first Polisn

resident of Rochester to give up his

life when fighting with the Polish le

gion in France. According to infor

mation received by his parents yester

day he fell in action July 14th. When

his body was found, in the lifeless

hand was the little flag which his sis

ters gave him at the time of his en

listment, of which to-morrow will be

the anniversary. Early in the year he

was sent overseas and was assigned to

the machine gun company of the First

regiment.

Chauncey Tyler Young, second lieu

tenant, son of Mrs. Charles Wanzer,
2145 East avenue, died September 18th v

in France from pneumonia. Lieuten
ant Young was a graduate of East

High school and was at the University
of Pennsylvania when the United
States entered the war. He enlisted .

there and later was sent to an officers'

training camp at Atlanta. Ga. He re

ceived his commission May 1st and

soon afterward was sent overseas, He
saw some of the fighting on the Marne

and wa.s bul 2 1 years old when disease

killed him.

DIES AT CAMP

AFTER ILLNESS;
CASUALTY LIST

RaymondA.MaloneyWas To

Have Received Commis

sion Soon Many Roches

ter Soldiers Mate. Su

preme Sacrifice.QeJ\/j/
/f/ir

Raymond A. Maloney died Saturday

night in the officers' training camp at

Camp Lee, near Richmond, Va., where

he was in Company 10, C. A. T. S.,

after a week's illness with pneumonia.

He expected soon to receive a commis

sion. He was 23 years of age and

lived at 49 Cambridge street with his

mother, Mrs. Alice Wafers.
He was employed in this city by the

General Fire Extinguisher Company

of which his brother, W. E. Maloney

of 555 Harvard street, is manager.. He

was a member of the Knights of Col

umbus and an attendant at Blessed

Sacrament Church. His mother, W.

E. Maloney and a sister, Mrs. C. C.

Burns of Watertown, with her hus

band, were with the soldier when he

died.

Besides the relatives named, he

leaves two brothers, Lieutenant Ru

pert L. Maloney, who is in the avia

tion service in France, and John Ma

loney of Buffalo, and three sisters,

Mrs. Ivan Gotham of Watertown, Mrs.

William Barrett of Deferiet, N. Y., and

Mrs. John Brehm of Antwerp, N. Y.

William F. Jagnow, 2 7, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Jagnow of 17 Bloom

ingdale street, was killed in action on

September 22, according to word re

ceived by the parents. Private Jag

now was a member of Company C,

310th Infantry, and went to Camp

Dix on April 4, and to France in June.

ll.- is survived by his parents, a

brother Frank, and two sister's, Har

riet and Anna Jagnow.

William Spiotta of 48 Lime street,

received wprd that his nephew, Pri

vate Laurenre Scomalla of Company

H, 307th Infant i- Ben killed In

action on Septenrtfer 9. Private Sco

malla was 2 1 years old. He was sent |
to Camp D< vi-ns in February and

later transferred to "" He

went across in April.

' Funeral of PrlvaYeTlehler. / c-

The funeral of Private Andrew J.

plehler of the 8th Company, 4th Regi

ment, Naval Radio, who died at New

port, R. I., took place yesterday morn-

mg at 8.30 o'clock from the home at 609

Maple Street, and at 9 o'clock from Holy

Family Church. Members of the Home

Defense League participated as follows:

Musicians, B. V. Munson; firing squad, I

Sergeant Z. Williams, Sergeant
B. Cop

enhagen, Corporal E. G. Bitter,
Prvae

Kdwin Hart, Private E. Smith, Private

R. Brerey, Private J. Horgestyn; bear

ers, Erwln Derllth, Hubert Ganeler
Jo

seph Thomas, Al Miller and N. ^linlld/
er. Burial was in Holy Sepulcher

Ceme

tery.
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TWO SOLDIERS

KILLED AND 4

AREWOUNDED

FORMER HERALD EMPLOYES AMONG

"ft Jf
OXE REPORTED MISSING,

DEAD FROM WOUNDS.

ONE

HONOR ROLL TO-DAY

&^-9 it
Relatives of Two of the Men Cannot

Be Pound One Reported Killed

Is in a Hospital

KILLED IN ACTION.

James B. Pendlebury, 654 Seward
street.

R. Levitt, Rochester.

WOUNDED IN ACTION.

James T. Vought, 19 Argyle street.

(Miver Zimmer, 76 Manhattan
street.

Charles Irwin, 34 Catherine street.

Lnigi Izzo, 29 Jay street.

MISSING IN ACTION.

Marcus Krauter, 75 Saxton street.

DIED OF WOUNDS.

George Parr, 5 Diamond place.

Private James Burton Pendlebury
was killed in action September 22d,

according to information which has

come to his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph Pendlebury, 654 Seward street.

He was a member of Company M,

310th Infantry, and was sent overseas

about six months ago. Before re

sponding to the call to the colors he

was employed by the Eastman odak

company.

Grandin T. Vought, 19 Argyle street,

volunteer worker at the office of the

War Service corps, has received a tele

gram to the effect that his son, Cor

poral James T. Vought, is In a hospi

tal in England, recovering from

wounds received in the Flanders

fighting. Corporal Vought Is a mem

ber of the 107th infantry, 27th divi

sion.

Mrs. August Krauter. 75 Saxton

street, has been notified that her son,

Private Marcus Krauter, has been re

ported missing in action since Sep

tember 15th. He was sent to Camp

Dix September 28, 1917, and was as

signed to the 32 8th infantry.

Oliver Zimmer has been wounded

seriously, according to information

which has come to Harry Kelly, 76

Manhattan street. He was wounded

in the fighting September 26th when

serving as a member of a battery of

field artillery. Before his enrollment

as a soldier he was a student at the

Rochester Business Institute.

Search is being made hero for the

relatives of Corporal George Parr,

who has died of wounds received in

action. At the time of his enlist

ment he eaid that relatives lived at

5 Diamond place, but they are re

ported to have moved.

R. Levitt, of Rochcuter. is listed in

to-day's Canadian casualty list as

among those killed in action. In

quiry among persons
'

of the same

name elicited no information about

him.

,
DAY'S CASUALTIES

%^f DIE AND

LIEUTENANTS

IS BADLY WOUNDED
Among Rochester casualties to he

reported yesterday were two former

Herald employes, one of whom was

said to have died of pneumonio in

France, and the other mentioned on

the casualty lists as severely wounded.

The latter. Lieutenant Howard L Mc-

CalL worked in the Herald news com

posing room during his vacations from

the Art Students' League at New York

City during the summers of 1915 and

1916. In tho spring of 1917 he en

tered the Plattsburg officers' training

school and received a commission as

second lieutenant. Soon after ho

spent a two weeks' vacation in Roch

ester. He was assigned to the lfi8th

Regiment of the 4 2d Rainbow

sion and sailed for France in the au

tumn of 1917. While in Rochester he

served with one of tho companies of

the old 3d Regiment, and the experi

ence thus gained was instrument

getting his commissi.

Harry F. Gibson, the second 1 1

^ France of pn

t

here from on n the

mil le

\ [though

III, ... ii >l.i,i.i..\ Hospital.

William n. >.

ify

for th.

1

to the University of I'ennsyl'
ived a degre.

i.-r. Huffa In and Philadelphia, mid

. , and of Hi

-

graduated from i

at Cornell in < Ictober, 1917, t b

i. .n Field, Ii

nimission. I

Fort sm, 01

for foreign service. He arrived In i

IgUBt, 1918. II. i. Mi'MV.-.l by his

(.nn l.r.itlirr, Lieutenant Willi

M.i'.irty, jr.. now

Porto i.'e .. and by four ; liters ,
< !al h-

I M. i '.-' j 01 I leveland, O.,

aret B., Mlllan and I.oretta McCarty,
all of Itot-hester. A requiem high mass

will take place V. morning, at

o'clock at Immaculate Con.,

Church.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O'Orvllle Doty of TR7

ird Street received word of the death

of their son, Lieut

In a lei I.. uperlor

killed

I I |. el":..

('..Her. 1 1.- v, gra I

nn on-

mission as 1 1

. i, tnfantrj On I

in- ..

sliorll>

hll wife, he leaves kit

on i.i.i

i.-rg.

Die- i

r, |...i
'

. .Illl.e

25, 191

(^

I To-day'a Casualty Report j

vKILLED IN \< ! i"V i-iiivio

Pri* w-iiiur PhlUJpa,
inn-, -^yyi . / t/
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TWO KILLED IN

ACTION; SEVERAL

RECEIVE WOUNDS
Privates Irving Stadtmiller

and James B. Pendlebury
Make Supreme Sacrifice

Pte. Izzo Reported Killed

,,Nqw ReportedWounded.
<U -7. a/~ 1*7/ r
Private Irving Stadtmiller, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Stadtmiller of

230 Saxton street was killed in action

on September 24, according to a tele-

Uf

Sergeant John A. Phelps, formjrly

of Rochester, died from pneumonia

on Sunday at United States General v

Hospital 16, at West Haven, Conn.

He leaves his wife, three children, and

four brothers, Charles T. Phelps of

Bergen; William R. Phelps of Roch.

ester; George F. Phelps of Detroit,

and Fred D. Phelps of American ex

peditionary forces in France.

In the list of names issued by the

Canadian government last night ap

pears the name of R. Levitt of Roch

ester. The name is not listed in the

directory.

Another Dies at Camp.

Private James R. Ebner of Company B,

TJ. S. Ci. N. A., died on Thursday morning
of pueumonia at Pigeon Point, Wilming
ton, Del., aged 20 years. He left Ro.ehester

May 26 for Camp Dix and was transferred

to Fort Niagara and then to Delaware. He

is survived by his father. Harry Ebner of

Fairport ; three brothers, William of Roch

ester and Francis and Merril of Fairport,
and three sisters. He was a member of the

Loyal Order of Moose. A military funeral

will take place at 2 o'clock to-morrow after

noon from 81 Sherman Street.

Hngh P. Cullen, formerly manager of

the Tom Williams store at 91 Main Street

East, died on Friday morning at Fort

, Niagara. He left for camp last June with

| a draft detachment. He was a member of

! Rochester Council, Knights of Columbus.

?

PRIVATE FRANK DONLON.

gram from the War Department re

ceive.! last night by the parents. Pri

vate Stadtmiller was 27 years of age,

and left for Camp Dix in April, going

overseas in June. He was a member

of SS. Peter and Paul's Church. He

leaves his parents and three brothers;

.Arthur, Andrew and Albert Stadt-

| miller.

I John Peartree of the Department of

Public Works recently received a let

ter from Private Stadtmiller, ,'ated

j September 12, in which the soldier

| said conditions were excellent. He

j
was then apparently headed for the

front.

ate Luigi Izzo of 29 Jaw street,
whto was pi'. ,iled in

actibn, is i

been severely, w< action, ac

cording to word from the War Depart-

today.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pendlebury of

654 Seward street have received word

that their son, Private James Burton v

Pendlebury, was killed in action in

ce on Septenni'-r 22. Private

; Pendlebury was 27 years o|d. He was

uy M, 310th In-

i! overseas about six

months ago. He was employed at the

Uiry Works of the Eastman

-

SERGEANT CLARENCE I. EMERICK.

Mrs. Sophia Frankenberger Em-
'

, erick of 65 "elson Street received a

telegram on Wednesday, informing
her of the death from pneumonia of

her son, Sergeant Clarence J. Emerick

of Company A, 147th Machine Gun

Battalion. Sergeant Emerick left

Rochester on May 13 with a draft

contingent for Camp Hancock, Augus
ta, Ga., and landed in France about

the last of July. He was the first sol-'
dier from Blessed Sacrament Church
to lose his life in the country's serv-

*^

ice.

His parents received a letter from

him a few days ago, saying that he

waftsjn. good health. He is survived

by his mother; one daughter, Doro

thy; one sister, Mrs. Dorothy R. Em

erick, and two brothers, Stephen J.

of Webster and Frank J. of Rochester.

// (<-W t$_ /f/r,
Word has been received by Mrs.

Ad el bert Ransom of 162 Caroline

Street that her son, Private Raymond
R. Ransom, was killed in action on

September 22, 1918. He left Roches

ter with a draft quota in May, and

sailed for France in June with Com

pany A, 310th Infantry. His father

has been a member of the Rochester

Fire Department for the last 25 years.

Private Ransom was a graduate of No.

29 School, and had many friends in

Rochester, as well as in Western

cities. Previous to joining the array

. he was1 employed as a conductor by

the New York State Railways.

Q<d-/S^/7/8-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dowd of 217

Genesee street, received an official

War Department telegram yesterday,

informing them of the death of their

son, Charles Dowd, Jr., aged 31 years,

a member of Company M, 310 Infan

try. He was killed In action on

tcmber 2. Two other sons are in the

service.

R. Leavitt of Rochester was re

ported killed in action in yesterday's
Canadian casualty list His name is

not in the directory and no informa- J
tion concerning him is available.

Charles Lol of 109 Harris street

am from V.

Ing that his son, Carl

\V. 11 Loll, was killed in action on

July lu. Loll i '"'9 old and

went overseas In March as a member

of a division of Infantry.

f>S it (S<J.^/f /<//

!l

DIED FROM ACCIDENT \>D OTHER j
CA1 SES.

I'r'lvateVElt A. Pent, Robert W. ,

I'eRK, Hill VtkiiiNOii wlreet, RoelicMcr, |
\. t.; .liieoK M- * <'- 'vt ,

,v
'nil in ll"ir.s~

- *'"" Porceilli >lr*. I

Joiteiihlne Porcellt. I" Penylvnl |
avenue, Roehenter. N. A.:

Private Saverla Padulo is reported

killed in action on to-day's casualty

list. The person to be notified is giv

en as Antonio Lewis

street.

.. HKSTE
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EDWARD A. FITZGERALD.

Seriously Wounded in Fighting in

France.

11 SOLDIERS ON

CASUALTY LIST

FOR THIS CITY

Private Laurence Scomalla, Com

pany H, 307th Infantry, was killed in

action September 9th, according to in

formation received by his uncle, Wil- /
Ham Spiotta, 4 8 Lime street. He was

I 24 years old. He was sent to Camp

| Devens in February; later was trans-

I ferred to Camp Upton and was sent

overseas in April.

Hugh P. Cullen Dies
At Ft. Niagara Camp

T>
'ojX

THREE KILLED, SIX WOUNDED,

ONE MISSING, IS REdPORT.
^.-

LYELL AVENUE GIVES' 3 MEN

Indications Point That 310th Infantry

Was in Thick of Fight on

Battlefront.

KILLED IN ACTION.

William F. Jagnow, 17 Bloomingdale

street.

Raymond Ransom, 162 Caroline street.

Lawrence Scomalla, 4S Lime street.

WOUNDED IN ACTION.

Jack McTernan, 620 Chill avenue.

Fred Engel, 272 Will. .

Lorenzo P. D'Angelo, 50 Lyell avenue.

Antonio D'Angelo, 31 Lyell avenue.

Ignac Gadzinski, Rochester.

John A. Bock, Gates.

MISSING IN ACTION.

John M. Kernan, 473 Lyell avenue.

That the 310th Infantry, which in

cludes many Rochester men in its

roster, has been in the thickest of

the recent fighting is indicated by

the casualty lists which contain Lie

names of many Rochester men

among the killed and wounded.

William F. Jagnow, Company E.,

son of Mr. ami "< Jagnow,

17 Bloomingdal.

action September 22d. He was 27

old and was sent to Camp Dix

April. He leave*, besidea his

;parents, a brother, Frank Jagnow,

and two sisters, Harriet and Anna

Jagnow.

Trolley Worker Killed.

Private Raym- om, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert Hansom, 162

Carolii
>.ipany

A. wa

i -mber

2 2d. i
" a meinber

of th.

twentv 'nHom,
?

school

1/

/

Mr. Cullen, who died last Thursday nt

the Officers' Training tamp at Fort

Niagara, wan formerly manager of

the Tom Williams tailoring estab

lishment operated by .T. B. Wilmnt

n( !J Main st i

^ Funeral of Private Enkofer. '0

i . ivute Josepi. i who

iv morning at Fort Howard,

M.I., following mi uttack of pneu

monia, will be burled with military

honors tomorrow morning. The fu-

wlll take place at 9 o'clock

604 Clinton avenue north with

ed for six

In the regular army and up to

i ei ei.t war was with oot

t in 1917 he was

i to an BJ ft gun

pany at Fort Howard. He is sur-

. by hia slater, Mrs. Qe<

ler of 1G Galusl md by a

brother Oaoar Bnkofef- / Cj / Q

TDo * /r //&-r. >t> - / f18

1*
ate Morris Rappa i

Thorn has been u'

tion, B

FORMER WEST HIGlB^.
STUDENT DEAD hl(

Word that Ensii^n Robert F.

Lohges, 10 years old, V former West

High School student and among the

first from that school to offer his

services to the country after its en

trance into the war, fa
' Von-

sacola, Fla., came tn his parent

and Mrs. Philip Lohges. at SB

Street, late last nigh' In

from the Wai Department. '

was the result of lohular pneumonia.
Young Lohges had been in the hos

pital since August 4. when h

severely burned by acid from a bat

tery on which I -.iking, but

a few weeks ago he wrote hone

he had nearly recovered and expected

to >.- In Ro

illneM

ward.
,. . ,

mak

ing frl.

ferred to

turnin

recruit" 1'

is e,

i he latter part

eomn
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DEATHSFUNERALS ff.

Pneumonia at

r-v RAYMOND A. M

Ydung Man Pies of

Officers' Training Camp.

Raymond A. Maloney died Satur

day night of pneumonia in the offi

cers' training camp at Camp Lee,

near Richmond, Va., where he was ;n

Company 10, C. A. T. S., and was, it is

said, soon to receive a commission.

He was 23 years of age, and lived at

49 Cambridge street with his mother,

Alice Waters.

He was employed in Rochester by
the General Fire Extinguisher com

pany, of which his brother, W. E.

Maloney, of 555 Harvard street, is

manager. He was a member of the

Knights of Columbus and attended

Blessed Sacrament church. His

mother, W. E. Maloney and a sister,

Mrs. C. C. Burns, of Watertown, with

her husband, were with the young

man when he died.

Besides the relatives named, he

leaves two brothers, Lieutenant Ru

pert L. Maloney, who is in the avia

tion service in France, and John Ma-

lonel, of Buffalo, and three sisters,
Mrs. Ivan Gotham, of Watertown;
Mrs. William Barrett, of Deferiet, N.

Y., and Mrs. John Brehm, of Ant

werp, N. Y.

Williamson, Pa., Annie Bushie of De

troit and Naomi Ebner. He was a

member of the Loyal Order of

Moose.

George L. End.

The funeral of Private George L.

End, of Company 141, United States

Naval Training station, Norfolk, Va.,

took place from the home, 25 Holth

street, at 8.30 this morning and from

St. Bridget's church at 9 o'clock. The

following members of the Home De7
fense league were the firing squad:

Sergeant Herman A. Ey, Sergeant L. S-

Beers, Privates E. Russell Milner, C. E.

Winters; musician, M. Glaser, of the

High School Cadets. Burial at Holy

Sepulchre cemetery. The active bear

ers were Fred Megerle, jr., Bert Ost,

Edward Steurwald, John Herlinger,

Chester Heyer and Irving Schoeneman.

The honorary bearers, who were girls^

were Helena Foley, Bessie Morrison,

Jennie McDonald, Annie Sehoeneman,

Kittie McGrath and Louise Tohal.

?

Funeral of Lieutenant

The funeral of Lieutenant Philip Henry

Farren, the Rochester aviator who was

killed while testing an army aeroplane at

Dayton, Ohio, last Saturday, took place

yesterday morning at 0 o'clock from the

home of a brother, John J. Farren, at 494

Birr Street, and at 9.30 o'clock from Sacred

Heart Church. Ajjuard of honor from the

United States Amy School of Aerial

Photography escorted the body to the

church and to the grave in Holy Sepulcher
I Cemetery. Taps was sounded at the grave

by Buglers L. S. Bohrer and E. V. Law

rence of the school. Bearers were Privates

C Rumer, W. H. Schumacher, N. G. Clark,

L. C. Doelman, P. W. Winkler, N. B. Hanes
V. X. LaFleur and S. Urquhart of the

school. Solemn requiem high mass was

celebrated by Rev. George V. Burns, with

Rev. Thomas F. Conners as deacon and

Rev. John Sullivan as subdeacon. Rev.

Father Burns officiated at the grave, as-

slated by Rev. Father Sullivan. Lieutenant

J. J. Knester of Baker, Field hovered over

the church during the services, followed the

funeral procession to Holy Sepulcher Ceme

tery and dropped a floral tribute on the

casket at the grave.

William .T. Attridge.

The funeral of William J. Attridge,

who died in the naval training camp

at Great Lakes, took place from the

home, 15 Rockland street, Saturday

afternoon. The following members of

the Home Defense league participat

ed: Musician, Horace G. Oliver; tir

ing squad. Lieutenant J. C. Myers, A.

R. Milner, F. Bonehill, A. D. Madden,

William Lorenz, K. II. Dcgan, Carl

Fetzer; bearers, Acting Sergeant C. W.

Barker, H. D. Conley, R. W. Sabin,

F. L. West, C. E. Winters. The inter

ment was in Mount Hope cemetery.

Ir

Deo P. Murphy.

Leo P. Murphy, of the United States

Merchant Marine, died last night in

Rochester General hospital, aged 23

years. He leaves his wife, Frances V.

Harper Murphy; his parents, and a sis

ter. Mabel E. Murphy. He enlisted last

June in the Merchant Marine and was

home on a furlough when taken with

influenza.

S

Funeral of Ensign Abey.

The funeral of Ensign Jarvis H. Aber.

who died last Friday of pneumonia in

Boston, took place yesterday afternoon

from the home at E22 Lexington Avenue.

Burial was made in the family lot in River

side Cemetery.
th wero Lieutenant Robinson, En

sign Joseph Miller, Ensign Clocher, En-

sign Dugan. Assistant Paymaster Schiffer
' and Gunner GyBon. A navaj firing squad
and a naval bugler assisted. Ensign Abey

left Rochester with the Naval Militia in

April, 1917, as chief gunner. Early this

spring be was commissioned ensign and

assigned to duty on a submarine chaser,

belr.g transferred only recently at his own

Vermont. Ensign

John Remington of this city accompanied
the body fr...< as a repres-

of the ves a mother,

Mrs. Rose Abe 'of the Lexington Aveuue

address.

list are Corporal Geo

inda;

Sergeant Frank F. King. ^

The funeral of Sergeant Frank F.

King, who died Sunday at Camp Dix,

will be held to-morrow morning at 10

o'clock from the home, 381 Birr street.

Burial will be made in Riverside ceme-

Frances J. Raetz.

The funeral of Frances J. Raetz, v

who died last Saturday in Washing
ton While in government service, was

held yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the home of her aunt, Nettle Wa-

terstraw, 32 Barton street, and at 2.30

o'clock from St. Thomas Episcopal
church. Rev. Arthur O. Sykes. rector (

^ *.7->S i<ia ?cl
Phil 0f 4r,

for to
^0.

"CjatLrPalcri mo 0f

n.

dy. a nergeanl of

y a. D. .Con

/ 7 /
September 30. Hla f
Bt Lorkprfrt. but .1 /

/ a/ contra
I

''"" <

i with th

. mot

First KodakMan Who

gave
Life for Country

HAROLD FREDERICK MACKWOOD.
won of Mr. and Mrs. Robert N. Mack

wood of 5G9 Sawyer Street, died yes

terday at the Great Lakes Naval

Training Station, near Chicago, ac

cord Ing to a message received by tho

parents of the young man from tin

commandant of the station. He was

an only child and wan 22 years of age.
He enlisted in the navy July 2 and

was sent to the Great Lakes Station
for training. Until his enlistment, he
was in the employ of the KastmnnS
Kodak Company nnd is said to be the

first of the former employes of the

company to lose his life In the service,
The remains will lie brought to Roch
ester for burial. \ military funeral
will be accorded him.
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SERGEANT PYE

1NSTANTLYKILLED
Letter From Brother Says
Two Machine Gun Bullets

Passed Through His Head
in Charge Against the

Germans on July 19.

Miss Clara Pye ot 122 Clifton street'

J
has received a letter from her brother,
Sergeant Frank Pye of Company F,
58th Infantry, who is now in an Amer
ican hospital, telling of the death of

his brother, Sergeant Lewis Pye of the
same company, on July 19.

Sergeant Frank Pye was reported
"missing" and the letter showing him

to be in hospital came as a great re
lief to his relatives here. It reads:

"Dear Sister I suppose by now you

know that our brother Lew is dead,
but one good thing, he did not suffer

any pain. We were moving forward

RGEANT FRANK PYB.

under a heavy machine gun fire with

the yellow dogs running before us.

The order came to halt and hit the

dirt. We went down and they -airly

filled the air over our heads with bul

lets. Then came the order to advance

agajn ,

. i up, two hit lit

tle Lew in tcad between the

eyes. They went through his helmet

killing him instantly. Believe me It

almost killed me, too. I was not near

him.n. not seen him since the

time we started forward, but when I

did see him last he was going like a

wild cat, with an automatic rifle from

one of the men who was killed, in

front of him. He told me that we

would eat supper in Berlin and

laughed. There was not a yellow
hair

in his head or In his wholo body. He

was a soldier through and through.

"The morning after the
light started

was the first I heard of him being

killed. I was out with Captain Hum

phrey, scouting, and;neyer
got.back

company until 7 o'clor on the

iaTbS
'

, in a hOS-

'lda; I am in
now for treatment I

hopes that I Will be able to set back

to the fight again before very lone and

then I will surely make some of those

inhuman dogs pay dear until they
get

me. Do not worry as I.am having the

beat of care and Intend to avengo

Lew's death."

SERGEANT LEWIS A. PYF.

Rochester Soldier Killed in Battle in

France.

A government despatch To George

Pye, father of Sergeant Lewis A. Pye,

stated that he was killed in action

July 19th.

Sergeant Pye enlisted in Company

F, 68th Infantry of the regular army,

April 10, 1917, four days after war

was declared. He was sent to Colum

bus, Ohio, and then to a camp in

Texas, where he was promoted to

corporal. From there he went to

Camp Upton, Long Island, being pro

moted to sergeant, and later acting as

instructor. He was then sent to Camp

Green. North Carolina, and finally

sailed from Camp Mills May 4th.

"Licking the Huns."

The last word from him was a let

ter to his sister, Mrs. Frank I

about four weeks ago, in which he

wrote, "We are licking the I Inns in

great shape, and I do not doubt but

what I will be home to eat Chn

dinner with you."

Cathedral High Graduate.

The young man was a graduate of

dial High school and, after

leaving that institution was employed

by the Eastman Kodak company. Be

fore his enlistment his mother died

An older brother, Frank Pye, has

been for years a regular army man

ami it was on his advice that the

..other enlisted with the

regulars. They were later put In the

same company, in which the young

er brother, though a sergeant, was

the youngest member. Another

brother, Harold Pye, will leave for

service .some time this month.

tides his father, he leave.- four

Mrs. frank Leach, Mrs.

fe Meyer and Miss Clara Pye of

Rochester and Mrs. S. L. Nesbitt of

Hamlin

Private RnseeJl Perrin.

'The i

held from his homo in Buffalo

oon. The folio

. Dis-

,i \ .1. Rltti r

The

Papin-

an. i Prh

^
Mrs. A. Bertrand

of 13 Porter street

has received word

of the death of her

son, Private Max-
/.-

ine John Page,

from bronchial j
pneumonia on Oc-

,

tober 6. He was|
22 years of age

and a member of
j

the 305th Infantry.

He left for camp

February 25 and

sailed for France I

on April 25. He I

had previously
been gassed and

wounded severely.

M. J. Page. \ "L \WvV
Private rage leaves his mother.

three sisters. Mrs. Roy Kenville and

Ruth and Corinne Page, and two

brothers, Howard and Leonard Pago.

i-i,.tHf./3\tl I .lOIIN I'M I

Dies rnun Wound-. \ii.-r I.. .,,

Thr. of War. i /^ -

with three of her children, BIi

John Paul came from British Colum

bia to visit her sister, Mi- Hi i..

son, 36 GHii.s itreet, onlj I" learn

here that her I. ..per John
I'ani. after escaplni unit i

through thi of the war

-. wounded Bepl tmber 29th

when a shell exploded near him, that

death came within a short time

Within ,i f. hours announoi

came thai hei brother, John Ri

son, who enlisted In Rochester the

first year of th< been shot
!
In act Ii H . un.'.e.i

John Paul, nol 'ig his asc,

was among th<
'

rtttoh i !<
...lit lie

. . , |.i. ,i .. . spper m a

month n the bat

tle zone followed and though u

tiro m

At noon ll was

'
. :.i t <g his linner it<- a

n at the door of a dugout when
i

civ 1
' has ;

.thy from I

I mil: . dlan .

! War iiiin

th. ..'

. hildi en. uov. n .11. . Brit-

Johi

brav-

t ior officers and
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Letter of Consolation

from Chum First Word

^thftpTny^eath
Mr. 1/ ~

A letter of consolation written to

|and Mrs. George B. Penny by a close

; friend of their son. Vernon Kellogg Pen- ;

ny. brought the first news of his death
'

when serving in France. The letter was !

written with the idea that Mrs. Penny |
bad been acquainted with the death of

'ti through the usual government
'

els and gave few details. It did

| gay that a bomb dropped from a German
;nne caused his death on July 24th.

eminent notice has not yet been
ved.

letter was received on Thursday
|and was at firs! mistaken for a letter
f'-om the son. as one was expected. In-

of the usual cheerful letter, the

'news of their son's death was conveyed
n riter of the letter was a close

I chum nf young Penny ami was near him

at the time the bomb dropped. He ob-

tke exploded bomb ami.

ling to his letter, has forwarded

Mr. and Mrs. Penny. It l.

I yet ar

Vernon K. Penny was a graduate of

Eigh School and graduated from

: Dartmouth in lDH',. He was a member

of the Psi Upsilon fraternity. He cn-

1 listed in the Headquarters Division of

the Twenty-seventh Division in June,
: 1917, and for a number of months was

[stationed al Camp Wadsworth, Spartan
burg. S. ( '. n,. arrived in France on

Maj 30th aft.i- a trip featured by a fu
tile attempt on the pari of a German

ne In lorpedo [he transport.
According to the last letter received

rents, dated July 'JIM. two

before his death, he was engaged
on active service. The wort

pany is of a highly imp. .riant and dan

nature, it being the duty of tin

VERNON KELLOGG PENNY.

men to act as messengers between the

fi-iin 1 lines and headquarters. It is sup

posed that young Penny was bombed by
hostile aircraft en route to or from the

lines.

Peuny. who was L'li years old at the v""

time of his death, was named after the *

noted biologist, zoologist and member of

the Belgian Relief Commission, Vernon
I.. Kellogg.

r
really true

George Pad-

'ley of 248 Garfield Street as a reporter

of The Herald showed her the name

of her son, Rudolph William Padley on

the day's casualty list as among the

American heroes who had died of

wounds in France.

It seems that Mrs. Padley has re

ceived a number of conflicting reports

regarding the condition of her son. In

a letter some time ago she was notified

that he was dead, and another letter

told that he was recovering in a hos

pital. Washington said that he was

severely wounded, and the Red Cross

said that he probably was convalescing
This week she received confirmation

of her boy's death from the War De

partment; but she even now doesn't

know whether to concede the loss or

not.

"Ruddy," as he was called, was the

only boy in the family of three chil

dren, his slaters being Lucy L, and

I -ad ley. both of this city.

'His mother grew retrospective and re-

olled what a model b iy he had been,

always taking greal pains to assist

possible. He attended

le more than

then went to work at the

>rks.

broke out, he deter

mined not to be a slacker, and he en

listed in the cavalry. After prelimin
ary training at Camp Ethan Allen, he

was transferred to the Field Artillery
and sent to Hattisburg, Miss. He was

sent across soon afterwards.
His family.never knew he was at the

front until Word came of his death. Ac

cording to a letter written by a chum, y
Padley was a victim of a bomb dropped 11/
from a Hun airplane, the explosion of

the missile tearing away part of the

right side of his head. This is said to

have happened on July 28, and his death

resulted the next day. Another friend,

in a letter to Mrs. Padley, said that the

commander told him that young Padley

soon would be back in his place, as he

was on the road to recovery. However,

Mr. and Mrs. Padley now are inclined

to accept the latest news from Wash

ington as authentic, as they have not

heard from their son singe the date of

his mishap, /"y tv-

'i I..- bodj ..i Bernard T. Picttwoi

mate who was killed

while in service in the United States Navy,

and le Brsl to be brought fronts
.1 waters to Rochester for burial by \

. meni ,
was buried yesterday 1

1 taking place 1 rom 231

were

and a n

III /.. \ Willi. in

dore !' Copi 1 \ ! uiit.-r

..i.. I Pi ten, I

./aVJ
n l"d W A

6'ST /a

The name
7-
4 of

9ib- .

Private Ernest A,

Pegg of 169 Atkinson street and Pri

vate Sam Porcelli of 155 Pennsyl

vania avenue appear in the casualty

list for today as having died from

accident or other causes. Raymond

R. Ransom of 162 Caroline street is

reported killed In action.

Private Pegg was a son of Mr. and

Mrs. Robert W. Pegg. He was sta

tioned in a camp in England.
Private Pegg, who was 26 years

old, enlisted as a driver in Lieutenant

PRPVATE ERNEST A. PEGG.

A. M. Sibley's Signal Corps on June

25, 1917, and was sent to Camp Jack

son, Columbia, S. C. He was ap

pointed head teamster, but did not

get the opportunity to serve in that

capacity on account of a change

being made from horse to automo

bile. From Camp Jackson, Private

Pegg was transferred to Camp Ser-

vier, S. C, and from there to Camp
Mills, N. Y. In August, Private Pegg
left for England. Up to the time of

his death he was a first class private.

DIES IN FRANCE

T< ^ROM PNEUMONIA!

Private Otto V. Popp, son of Mrs.

Christina Popp, 754 Smith street, died

in France September 25th of pneu

monia, according to message sent to

his mother. Private Popp left Roch

ester for Camp Dix on July 26th and

was assigned to Company M, 59tb

Pioneer Infantry, which sailed for

France, August 2 3d. He was 30

years of age and leaves, besides his

mother, three brothers, Edward.

and Stewart, and two sisters, Ottina

and Iola. He was a member of the lu

Elks nnd Moose and of the Rochester

Yacht club. Memorial services will be

held at SS. Peter and Paul's church

at 7 o'clock on Friday morning.

Private Robert It. IVarco, 1-' ><>'<

j^-ml \i

1 yu f^yiaf. n/~ >9/<&
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Lewellyn T. Preddy.

KILLED BEFORE

PARENTS HEAR

OF PROMOTION

NEWS OF DEATH COMES AS FAM

ILY REJOICES FOR SAFETY.

iFT SCHOOL HERE FOR WAR

i^^hy^Z (<? 1%
While the parents of Lewellyn T. ,

Preddy were rejoicing over his pro-

I motion in France from private to cor-

j poral and again from corporal to

! sergeant he was killed in action Sep
tember 30th, before the news of his

second promotion was received.

Sergeant Preddy was a pupil at

School 19 when he ran away and en

listed in Canadian service April 18,
1916. His father, E. T. Preddy, was

a contractor and builder here before

tho family moved to Lockport, the

present home.

According to a letter from Sergeant

Preddy, printed in The Post Express
October 7th, he was in the battle that

began September 1st and escaped un

scathed. A Hun bullet pierced the

stock of his rifle. He was in charge

of the rifle grenadiers, 13th platoon,

D company, 75th Canadians. He was

wounded in a skirmish in June, 1917.

r^ ALPHONSO PREVITERA.

vcrr / i<ti .

Soldier's Death Results from Attack

"~p> -l of Spanish Infleuza.

Private Alfonso Previtera, of 128

Davis street, died yesterday afternoon

at General hospital. Previtera, who

was a member of the Thirty-eighth

company of the 153d regiment, had been

stationed at Camp Dix. He came to

Rochester last week on furlough and

was taken to the hospital on Tuesday,

suffering from Spanish Influenza. Bron

chial pneumonia, a corollary of the in

fluenza, developed. Previtera was

111 when his case first came undi

servation.
'

|

Mrs. Charles O. Peckens of 166

avenue has received news

of the death of her son Corporal

'kens in action in the St.

-tin drive through a letter writ

ten by his chum Harold Baker of

Genesee street, also of the Machine
Gun Company, 108th Infantry, to his

mother in this city.
Private Baker says:

"There are very few of us left. Wo

| lost our two lieutenants as soon as

, we went over the top. Lieutenant II.

I
O. Sommer alnd Lieutenant Laughlin,

| Murry, Swartz, Houlahan and Frank

Peckens were my dearest friends and

they all went, with hundreds of oth

ers. I could not start to name them

all but such fighters the world never

heard of, for every man thCt went

down, 10 Jerry's paid the toll.

"Frank Peckens was a brave fel

low, he died a true blue American,
and if they get me I want *o go the
same way. We went over the top and

had crossed the canal and almost hit
the Hindenberg Line when they got
him, right in the stomach. He dl

hospital a few hours later, a good
soldier and a good friend. I got two

Jerrys for him and I'll get 22 If I can."

In his last letter, i ptem-
ber 14, Frank wrote of his pri
the fact that his mother ha
one of the Mothers' Medals with two

stars at the Rochester exposition, lie

tells his mother to take all the pleas
ure that she can and not to worry
about him and his brother Charles as

when they go into the fight tnt
with a smile feeling that they are do

ing it for her and for the rest of their

loved ones and while there were many

places they would rather be than In

the front line they would rather be

there than to be at home while some

of the boys are over there.

Corporal Frank Peckens enlisted 1no-

the Old Third Regiment when th<\

call came for volunteers for the Mexl-
'

CORPORAL PRANK PECKENS,
Killed in Action,

of ac<- ii' " al to .

Gun

May of this

. ance i i

have told how, when the

of the company fell, he took

mand and carried ti.. men forward

until he ws bullet

which caused hi
k"

bi other affect!

i I, lnsth In'

.. si Quentin

had -

had not been wounded. He had not

heard of his brother's death, but says
that he had been over to try and see

him, the day before, and had been

told that he was wounded but not

seriously.

Corporal Peckens leaves his par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles O. Peckens,
Mrs. Alice J. Gerger, his sister, and
his brother Charles. He was a mem-.

ber of Corn Hill Methodist Church

and Sunday-school and of Windsor

Lodge. He was . te of School

3 and was for two years a pupil at
West Higji School.

fo o

Funeral of Frank E

1 'I"- Funeral of Corporal Prank i:

ie Gun Comii.iiiy. I08tn

try, 27th i

' ~

i ranee, will

noon ni ".:;o o'clock from CoruhMl Meth
li. Burial il

'I'll" i
,,,,,. ,,f

R ill lie in state until no

.< to the

'venue South

.' pni i in t In-

Gives Life o

Battlefield for^
Us Country *s Ccduse

HI lull in wiiium PA0LBY, iinn o.

>lr*. llrnry liinixr I'uillfj of J4H t.nr-

flcld Street who did oa n rexult f
nrnuuis received on th.- western front
wb.-n he wan liomlx-il bj a n,,,, ,,,).
tor. M<- mi. Hi,- |, |,, ln fhe
family.
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Military Funeral*^/
For Private Perrin

A military funeral will be held at

a date to be set later for the

late Private Russell E. Perrin of

8 Buffalo street, whoso death occurred

PRIVATE RUSSELL E. PERRIN.

on Thursday at Camp LTpton after

three days' illness from pneumonia.

The body had not arrived in Roch

ester up to noon today. Pri

vate Perrin was 25 years of age

and before leaving the city for mili

tary service, last May, was an em

ployee of the Reed Glass Works. He

is survived by his parents, one brother,

Karl, now in France: two sisters, Mrs.

G. C. Wick of 173 Grover street, and

Ruth Perrin, and one niece, Dorothy
Wick.

\U t.:J 77[eL.. f- in it,
' t of 53 Benton SI

has hern ntolfled ot the death ol bei

brother, Harry A. Vermel, who was

cook, 2d class, on the U. S. S.

Henderson, which occurred at Bor

deaux, Fiance, February 2, resulting
from injuries received by being run

over by an army motor truck. Vermet

was formerly of Rochester, and prior
enlisting in the navy, was em-

of Bastian

orial serv-

i.board

..-.itii, al which Ins

shipmates contributi d

dollars for the

a suitable testimonial of

ti. In the form of a hand-

iment to his memory. A full

milltdri funeral has been arranged.
II.

Ibey of this

i lei le-: i i ... rel of Detroit

iiit -

ber, Gilbert Vermet
ol Whin

7T<, O /. 7^- /q ; $
A, J. Plchlcr died yesterday in the

I
, of

ed bj

Wini-

Thc i.

SAM PBIZZI, JB. .
* ~7 f

I
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Prizzi of 20* j

Ward Street have received word from

the Wax Department that their son, S

iSam Prizzi, jr., an infantryman in the

'regular United States Army, was

grilled in France in a recent battle.

The message also contained the in

formation that the young soldier was

insured for $10,000, with his parents

as beneficiaries, according to army

records. Private Prizzi was only 17

years of age. He enlisted in Roches

ter six months ag

\

7 id 7/^S /?/?
Accidentally Killed.

Mr.

been notified from \\ at hington thai

their son, Bernard Pickworth, chief

U. S. Navy,

. . rently as

i fall. The

II be sent here at goy
lllilll

Jcl

about

him i. ; Glas-

en on

q, Al

on th.

.1 sis-

I

iral v.-iil be

..

'. Stumpf.

Corpo
Frank street. prcvlou i- i ported
.villi'1 "i, to day is report-

. .1 dead of wounds He v.

I-ltlVATE B. C. lrlONiKOOP,

Word has been received by Mrs.

Benjamin C. Lentkoop of 70 Crouch

street that her husband was killed in

action September 30.

Private Lentkoop enlisted in Com

pany G, of the old 3rd. N. Y. National

Guard, and was later transferred to

Headquarters Company. About 16

is ago he married .Miss Margaret

McCaukv. and after training in Spar

tanburg, sailed for France May 11.

Besides his wife, Private Lentkoop

is survived by his mother and fa

d Mrs. w. C. Lentkoop of 68

Arch street, two b \ illiam of

,' New York, Lester, on board the U. B.

* S. Quim. '1 two sisters, Kath

leen and koop.

BODY OF PRIVATE^"
LENTKOOP IS SENT'
HOME FROM FRANCE

The body of Private Renjnmln '. Lent

koop, Headquarters Company, 108th In

fnntry, who was one of the I;..

killed iii action

September _".. 191S, in the i

on the Hlndebbnrg line, arrived in Roch

. .lay morning: and was

to (he home ..I his parents. Mr. and Mrs.

W. c. Lentkoop, al 68 aieh Btri

by a det.iin hnieiil from Itnbertshnw Post,

American Legion. The funeral -"ill take

place to-morrow afternoon nt ;. o'clock

from the home. Burial will be In Ml.

Hope r. in. i aander William C

[:. RobertBhaw rost, or-

i hv former members of Company O,

108th Infantry, A. H. I',- of which organ

ization Prix

before his transfer to tbe Beaaq

bag offered thl

; ,
' us tinliliir-.

m the fill

Private Lentkoop enlisted In Compi
3rd N. V. Infantry. April 8, 1!>17. at the

time this country Declared tmr win

many, and after several monlhH

with the 3rd Infantry guarding government

property in New Jork South

the regiment (o tram through the

winter of 101T-M St Spartanburg.

and sailed for France Hh the nth Dl

vision Mav l<>, 1018, where be aerved with

Hi Infantry in I

southward lnio the upper gemma

... .,(. rrivate Lentkoop mel bl

in lal during the

Wldiii
SI Qi

.luring I

des ids wif' '"' '" ,hlK

Wiliar
Conn.,
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WorldWarVeterarfS^"
Succumbs To Injuries^

^JRe^ive^In ,
Service

The funeral of William R. Lllley-

stone, World War veteran, who died

at the General Hospital last jyght,

WILLIAM K. LILLEYSTONE.

will bo held tomorrow afternoon at

2:30 o'clock from the famil> resi

dence, 268 Flint street Interment

will be made in Mt. Hope Cemetery.

Mr. Lilleystone served as A member

of Company A, 108th Infantry. He

was wounded at Mount Kemmel, but

recovered in time to participate in

some of the later activities of the

regiment. During tho Hindenburg

Line battle he served as a runner for

Major Frederick L, Couchman.

About throo weeks ago.Mr. Lilley

stone was removed to the General

Hospital for an operation
as the result

of injuries received in the service. Al

though his condition was critical, his

death came as a great shock to mem

bers of his tamlly and a host of

friends. Ho leaves his father: a sis-

tor Ina B., and one brother, Harry C.

Mr Lilleystone was a member of

George H. Yerkes Poet. American

Legion. The organization meets to

night at the Armory to take action on

the death and make plans for partlcl-

n in the funeral service.

-T,,

llev.i^/n

Martin H. Laffln, klUed in action;

Pn.

Bissel

Koch i

.oungest so

Mr ad M

Dix, and a sister, Mrs. E. Goller.

/

Naval Flying School Officers at

Pensacola Send Memorial Tablet

,/ to Parents of Ensign "Bob" Lohges

TO THE MEMORYOF

ENSIGN ROBERT J. LOHGES

NAVAL AVIATOR

\vHO0l0IKTHESERVICt

'

OF HIS COUNTRY

ON THE 13TH OF OCTOBER 1918

i \ . V

A TRIBUTE

ROM HIS FELLOWOFFICERS

OF THE

,S NAVAL

I ON

PFNSACOLA,FLORIDA

i

tribute

tgn Robert J. Lohges,

who 6
"f in"

ntjor

Philip Lapurl of 127 Portland Avenue

has ; his brother,

Corporal Sam T.n i>nrl, .

in Franc*

to Con

had bet

1

'

i. i /?/
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First Rochester Death

From Influenza Today
Frank A. Lynch, Sent to Camp Upton To Be Inducted for

Clerical Work, Stricken With Disease and Returns

Home, Dying Just One Week Later Has

Brother on the Firing Line in France.

Frank A. Lynch, 11 Churchlea place,

is the first person to fall victim to

Spanish influenza in Rochester. He

died this morning at his home, after

an illness of just one week. The dis

ease was probably contracted at Camp

Upton, Yaphank, L. I., where he was

sent by City Exemption Board No. 2 to

be inducted as a clerk on September

19. He was assigned to the 27th Co.,

Seventh Battalian, 152d Depot Brigade

of Infantry.

Lynch was one of 11 limited service

men sent to Camp Upton for a week's

training: prior to returning to this city

for assignment as clerk in the several

local boards. He returned to the city

on Wednesday last and Dr. George

Guerinot, chairman of the Second

Division Board, was called to attend

him.

Lynch's ailment was diagnosed as

influenza and his condition
-

apidly be

came worse, the physician visiting

him three times daily. His death oc-

'cjrred early this morning.

He leaves his mother. Mrs. Agnes

Lynch: three sisters. Mary A., Cecelia

U. and Julia M. Lynch, and one

brother, .Tohn Lynch, now in the front

line with the American Expeditionary

Forces in France.

While, the general situation in the

Syracuse recruit camp is better so far

as marked diminution in the number

FRANK A. LYNCH.

of cases is concerned, 14 deaths were

recorded yesterday and the hospital

facilities of the Salt City are taxed to

the utmost.

BODY WILL ARRIVE TO-DAY

That of Private Sheridan A'. Locke

to Be Euried on Saturday. '<o

The Lte Sheridan' A.

hi this city this niorn-

, where

i which his

escort ami I

rut the

\lnlnt

Kirst .-'Sanitary Train.

Krance on

Metise

I .1.11111

War with

Nuft. RobwII. No

,'

DAILY KECOBD OF DEATHS.

fr^K, pier"-/<?/*
Funeral of A. B.. Leistman.

The funeral of: First Bergeanl Arthur

h,. Second Ambulance

Campany, N. <i. N. Y.. took pjaci
his home, No. 1,918 St. P*^' street, at

,
. i lie Hoi

Lowing ti.e'ii,:'.:- ol th
. :,lll I'..

V. Mnnson: bearers, Corporal A, J. Rit-

ter/PriTatee Fred Imo, VV. II. Neide-

\V. \. Benham, V. xa&

lag squad, Lieutea-

iard,

1- r. ti k Star!;. Vernon Lawson, II. O.

Coi t.. \ .in Winkle, V\ illiam Gunn

and I .:.de^

in .Mount i 1. pi

Killed in Action.

//- '/^/frCorporal.
Labonrille, Leon, No. .148 Jay street.

07TJ -

/Cj j%
dentil |

in action is reported on to-day'a casualty I
list, ii.ts already been nientio I, following'
tbe \V;ir liepnrtnienl- telegram t.> his (later,

mel of 350 Benton Slrert.

BUGLER REPORTED^
MISSING IS N0W%
LISTED AS KILLED

Information received here from the

office of the Adjutant General in "Wash

ington is to the effect that Bugler

Charles Clark Leonhart, formerly of

Rochester, who was reported as miss

ing in action October 21, is now found

to have been killed in action on that

date. The word came in a telegram to

his former guardian, Arthur Rae of

280 West Avenue.
i/

BUGLER CHARLES C. LEONHART.

Bugler Leonhart formerly was sta

tioned In Rochester at the United

States Army recruiting office. He had

been In the army six years. He left

Rochester in September, 1017, and after

being stationed at a number of camps,

went to France last summer and was

among the troops thrown into action

almost immediately on arrival. .He was

a member of Company D, 38th Infantry.

Ho was 25 years of age. Mr. Rae, his

former guardian, had cared for Leon

hart ever since the lad was left with

out a living relative through the death

of his parents in Buffalo. He was

brought up as a member of the Rae

household and treated as an own son.

Among his letters home was one telling

of a trip he had made while on leave

In company with a French comrade,

to the latter's home In Bordeaux, a

journey across the whole of France and

back. Soon after that he went Into

1
action, and nothing more was het

him until the message was rei

that ho was missing.

The nanip of Frank Levandowski, of

No, It) Koskinsko street, is listed on this

morning's casualty Hit as havins been

killed in action. Privates Salvatore Nn

.-i II... o street, and

Hear, ..f No. 88 Edward street, an

cd as having died

-p^o/. DIED OF WUtfly*

. nlvatorc Narcello, 585 Jay

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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Tablet^i^cie'dl^'f
Sergeant John Nary

Sergt. John H. Nary.

Sergeant John H. Nary, who died

in France and for whom a memorial

tablet has been- erected in the old

Chamber of Commerce building by

the office tenants, headed by John

Kavanagh as told in The Post Express

yesterday.

SECOND OF BR0iHRS DIES

John Nuccitelli Catches Influenza

Brother and Dies Here.

.4 -ft/n

t\ fioiu'Brc

Memorial Tablet Unveiled in

Chamber of CommerceBuilding

cjto Honor Sergeant John H. Nary

/& aorlaTtftblet in honor ot

//'Serge :L Nary, in Com,

Thirtieth 1 olted States Infantry, who waa

was unveiled

erday afternoon n the lobhy er the

Cham building, g.

Nary formerly operated an elevator iu the

building.

Sergeant Nary was the son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Nary, of No. '47 Rodgers avenue.

flc left Rochester on November 2Z, 1917,
and sailed overseas iu March, IMS. Re-

parents he left two brothers,
b and Raymond Nary, aud two sis

ters, Bister .M. Clarence Nary, of Coming,
and M i Rochester.

When

learned Job! tenant in the

building, o"

i"i>n i nauts of the building and

i a fund wiii.-ii was substantially
libed The amount in excess of

the soldier's mother. l waM

designed by L<-.. I

'Mr. Kavanaugh, who was in eha

said in part:

".I'.i.n H. Nary, formerly an em]

in the Chamber of

a splei ,-iiie, well behared

young man,

tttry do

dared war. he told me he in

In. lie did not v drafted, but

t iu Immediatelj . lie

Jected twice but t

desire to serve his country and Una]

through.

was sent to a training earup aud

llnall o

le of Hi. m

again promoted u> tergeant.

"Capl i .truer, r.f '

Infantry, writing I

-

f lllis

I

Of his

y//>A 1 or " </<&

< Ii orge B. Nichols,

la of i be State hospital staff, and

ate Will im in P, McPhall, whoae

parents live al Bee Breeze, both mem-

"I the Marine ttOrpe, are report
ed to have died in France of disease.

Prlvati Nichols was but II

old, H. , n lit ted ! I -Mi ;md was

ne.i ti. Company A, 18th regl-
> i h e.i me to iiim i rotii pneu

-

monla n Base i [ospital, .'.. in ft anoe,

September -Ttii it- bealdea

Mt. and Mrs.

i Plain. lie

waa to- id i \ e.ir ago.

Funeral or Private Viekl

Fun

and Mi .- iVnthonj > Id el. al

/?
/ MORTUA

I brim

MORTUARY REC0RD/?f7
/8-

Clarence 1). Niian. /&/K
Clarence D. Nana, yjtwngail ion at

Qeorge an'd Elizabeth Naae, died Saturday

Camp Coll

aged 19 year*, He leaves hie parents; two

> <li<>i |lin ,.,,,,]

niiv.r Naaa ..i Waynesboro, Va., ami tw.>

i W.l.er of Chicago

.-.nil .Mrs. Joan It, s. boater ..f Cohocton
uneral will be Wednesday aftt

at -HO o'clock irem Cohocton Presbj
Church. Burial will be In .Maple View

Cemetery, Cohocton

fi NuccitelliJ Nuccitelli.

John Nuccitelli, who died in fc>t. Mary's

inl on Janoary '2d of influenza

ruib' as attendant to

^Another
ince with

lery.

Soldier's fT^^"
j/U.Tomorrow Morning

The funeral ol Prlval

Nuccitelli.
'' i"""'",1ia at

Camp Upto
'''

,b,c
held from St, I

Church tomorro
' 8:3

o'clo.i

V, ill ll

Pri ti 111 :

,,s a8

,i to the be

r Nlte. Ilelh

/ I 0

run \i i osc \it

Breck

Corpus Chris;

Solemn <

brated by the !:

assisted by the
'

becker and

detail

led.
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WomanToWhom A^wo^

I Of North's Death WaF

rwSent Died Last Fall
Through publication In The Times-

Union yesterday of the news of the

death In France of Private George W.

North, Company M, 310th Infantry,

78th Division, details concerning the

young man's life in this city have

come to light Previous to the United

States' entrance into the war. North

boarded with Mr. and Mrs. Llewellyn

H. Brown of 81 Adams street. Ho

joined the army In April, 1918, and

was sent overseas the following month.

North gave the draft board officials

the name of Mrs. Luella Brown,

Llewellyn Brown's wife, as the^ person

to whom notice should be sent In case

of his Injury or death. Mrs. Brown

died last fall, leaving her hosband

and two children. Mr. Brown, who is

i employed by the Rochester Box and

Lumber Company. Is now living at

Exchange and Fenwick streets.

i A letter stating that North had been

wounded in action and addressed to

"Mrs. Luella Brown, 81 Adams street,

Rochester, N. Y.," was received at the

postoffice late last fall. Mrs. Brown

had died and Mr. Brown had moved

from that address, so 'the postoffice

authorities delivered the letter to Miss

Luella Brown, who lives at 7 Amity

street. Miss Brown had never seen

or heard of Private North before and

she so informed the adjutant-general's

office at Wnshington, to whom she re

turned the letter.

On Sunday last Miss Brown received

a telegram from Adjutant-General

Harris nt Wpshington stating that

Private North had died In France She

brought the telegram to The Times-

Union office and Its publication yes-

I lerday brought word from Mr. Brown

. _

E. :,.rf^-. ". -OA.J .^/.^...Wv.vi.JSJL

ROCHESTiRIAN DIES

* IN NAVAL HOSPITAL
fy+Cs
Francis J. Nugent Left with

*r- Naval Militia.

PRIVATE GF.ORGE W. NORTH.

this morning that North was formerly
a boarder at his home. Mr. Brown

stated that North had lived at his

home for some time and that they
were very close friends. So far as Mr.

Brown knows, North had no living rel

atives. North was also employed at r,
the lumber, company's pla.nt.
News of North's death came to Mr.

Brown as a great shock as he thought
very highly of the young soldier. De-

tails concerning the young man's

death are being awaited from Wash

ington.

FTAANCIS J. NUGENT, JR.

Word was received yesterday that

Francis J. Nugent, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Francis J. Nugent, No. 354 Ravine ave

nue, died in the Brooklyn Naval Hos

pital yesterday. He left Rochester with

the Naval Militia in April, 1917. Word

was received here of yiis promotion to the

rank of quartermaster, first class, last

April. His father is armorer at the

State Armory.

Mother Tells Of Boy

7^Uc^ Killed On Battlefield

Editor, Tltnee-Unioai
1 saw a reference to Tba

MORTUffiY RECORD^^j
, A/^e,^/j!>aJicls' %/^ueent, .U^^S,fJ

Tinea*

Union to Private George W. North.

As I am his mother I will let you

hear from me. At the time he was

drafted he boarded with a Mrs. Llewel

lyn Brown of 81 Adams street. She later

moved to 17 Fernwick street and dur

ing the month of September, 1918, Mrs.

Brown died. Her husband and two

sons live at 17 Fernwick street and

were very close friends of Private

George W. North.

Private North was 28 years old. He

leaves his mother, Mrs. Frank Roberts,,.
of 205 South Meadow street, Ithaca, N.

Y., also two sisters, Mrs. Pearl Poole,
114 South Corn street, Ithaca, N. T.,
and Mrs. Grace Hall, 105 Lewis street,

Geneva, N Y., and a grandmother, Mrs.

Smith Richards, of Trumansburg:, N. Y.

He was a boy everybody liked and

had many friends In Ithaca which was

his home until about four years ago

when he went to Rochester and was

until he went to camp, April 4,

1911
He >vas at camp for only a month

wrhen he waa sent to France where he
lost his life on September 22, 1918.
He also bad many friends In Roch

ester.

_., Philip

Rochet. Tony Mancusa, 148 Central

|dao\ Rochester, N. Y.J Nicola Rug-

giero, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Under command of Lieutenant Roger iT.

DeWolf, a platoon of returned sailors uyte.d

as escort and tired three volleys at the fu

neral of Francis J. Nugent, jr., which took

place at 0.15 o'clock yesterday morning

lrom the home, 354 Ravine Avenue, and tit

0.30 o'clock from Holy Rosary Church.

laps were sounded by Lionel M. Liv

ingston. Burial was in Holy Sepulcher

& ^Cemetery. The bearers were the following

former shipmates of the young man: En

sign Maddigan, P. C, Chief Gunner's
Mate

G. A. Koulet, Chief Machinist's Mate R. J.

Mutter, I lii.t Machinist's Mate C. B. Vnndy,

, I,,, m L. J. Adamski and Sea

man E. C. Kunibke.

Solemn requiem mass was said by Rev.

A. A. Hughes, rector of Holy Rosary

Church, assisted by Rev. George V. Burns

of Sacred Heart Church as deacon and Rev.

.1 S Wood, C. M., of Niagara University

as subdeacon. The services at the grave ,

were hi charge of Rev. C. J. Hartman.

7U. ^)ei>>~ /<? ib
Corporal Stanley A. Matthews of 20

^

i .1, r*-

and i 'riv

al,- i i, ..il ..i 1 2 ^T
treet, ti "" 1U

Brooklyn Na

urday morning, t.

School and

though he was bin

titled to wear the Croix do Guerre fo

ice In France, and early last year he was

promoted to quartermaster, first class.

enlisted in 1 1 In July,
ad was mi

service
the U. S. S

Jater was transfer

dlesex, on which he made two fa

France.

ii front

as a motorcycle .

le Guerre.

and when ready t

his dew
"

* of the

t the Armory

at 8 o. is the funeral,will

,-< i i- Mendel, ( Stout

Private < arl 1. N

is repoi

.ISO.
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ROCHESTER YOUTH DIES^
'/IN FRENCH HOSPITAL OF

// E^HQHIAL^NEUWiONIA
' ' '^-^<^I)iedoTT>is<easc.

Private Benjamin H. Nesbitt, 2

Mona Street.

Mrst Class Private Benjamin H.

Xesbit of Company M, of-th Pioneer

Infantry, died on January 9, in a

French hospital of pneumonia, ap-

oording to a telegram r ins

ife at their home at 21 Mima Street.

Yivate Nesbitt left with a draft con-,

ingent for Camp Dix on duly 22. Hot

:aves his wife, a daughter, Marjone

Nesbitt; his father, Frank Nesbitt of

Hamlin; three sisters, Mrs. Arthur

Link, Mrs. Elmer Clare and Mrs. Ray

mond Klush of Rochester, and one

brother, Arthur Nesbitt of Albion.

Funeral Services7?^/

Vunera

Nesbitt, a member of the 59th Pioneer

Infantry,. Co. M., who died at Toul,

France Maty**, 1919. will be held at

3:30 o'clock Thursday afternoon from

the home of his aunt. Miss Nellie F.

Cornell, 1,153 Clinton avenue south.

Burial will be in Mt. Hope Cemetery.

He leaves one daughter Marjorle

Rose Jffesbitt, his father Franklin Nes-

,bitt of Albion, one brother Arthur of

(Kent, N. Y.; three sisters, Mrs. Ray

'mona Klueh OfWashington, D. C, and

[Mra. Arthur Link and Mrs. Elmer

'Clare of Rochester.

ROCHESTER ARMY

fictim of Accident "Somewfiere

in Fiance" Family Hears.

in servicFrfteen years

Sergeant Duncan Wallace Mo-Ann Alac

Served In Mexican Expedition

.. Anotlier Hun Victim.

Sergeant Duncan Wallace McAnftrf/

attached to the Motor Transport

Corps, died in France on September 2,

a-s a result of injures received in an

accident, according to word received

by his brother, Peter McAnn. Ser

geant McAnn was a former resident

of Rochester, but he has
served In the

regular army for the last fifteen.year..
He was a veteran of the punitive ex

pedition into Mexn- <:

Ann was also a l.r.,1 In. -m-la
w of

Policeman William Popp.

Corporal Irving L. Martin- son of!

Mrs \ve' I

nue, was killed In actipi *er

, /hours aft* Mrs.

I ol hi - / '"/,
/ m came/a: ing /

Bon/Jrn C, uf beenfri
'

'"

A IIS

, 1, e

Infantry, a

17. He is

hers and one sister

One Son Killed In Action, ,<f,f

^ZZZZOther Is Invalided Home

Left to right* Private Fred G. McDei

,t Joseph P. McDcrmott.

Sergeant

, my M, 23.1 -on of Mrs.

Eliza

was killed in at

Until the notice of hi

Scrgeam

Eliza McDernat

'

DEAD SOLDIER

J^MAJG00D
Lieut. Robert Roy McNab

Accomplished His Desire

Officers and Men Send

Sympathy to Family.
ir<^ t %n i q i o
' / w'lien tap

..I t ii.-

M. -Nali

final

over the

i , enanl Rdb-

\'ab nt

'its and

o stood

tla lift-.

ants I

of hi \
t0'

reioi. i

, i a

re of

With

Toll dt

r which pi

Toledt
-.. attend th-

| -p.Jhi.itnt Knbirl Roy
H

^"ffe.7'
"

Mll.r.'

m In I

members
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ESTATE OF $35 FOR MOTHER

OF YOUTH WHO LOST LIFE

y,
M 13THJRIPJCB0SS SEA

'
Issuance of letters of administra

tion yesterday by Surrogate Seldon S.

D to Mrs. Anna Minkau recalls

fate of young Charles J.

Minkau, Chief Watertender, U. S. N.,

who was lost tit sea September 5, when

S- S, Mt. Vernon was torpedoed
on the return trip to America just off

the coast of France. Minkau had

made twelve complete trips to France

and return without mishap when he

last visited his mother in this city.
Before leaving to sail to France on

the ill-fated Mt. "Vernon, the boy told

friends in Rochester that he had a

premonition of death at sea. He was

26 years old.

CHARLES .1. .UMfAU.

Mrs. Minkau, a widow, through At-

Philip H, Donnelly, is now

granted ministration on

her so -.unting tf> only

ii n is on depot il

impany of Brook-
i ited the money

n New York

before beginning his thir

teenth ss the Atlantic, from

he never returned-

TM- Tlet.T^f^i 0
, Private Harry

VlacGonegal, killed

i ion in recent

fighting, was a

member of Com

pany A, 108th In

fantry, and was

only 19 years old.

listed in 1917

in the old 3d Infan

try and sailed over-

of that year. His

mother, Mrs. Car

rie MacGonegal.
lives at the Glen-

dale Apartments, H. MaiGoiicgal.

V V ^ ^\

PRIVATE JOHN MORABITO.

A letter received from the national

headquarters of the American Red Cross

in Washington by Agostino Morabito of

241 Gibbs Street, tells of the death in

action of Private John Morabito, broth

er of Agostino. Private Morabito was

a member of Company G, 147th Infantry,

//American Expeditionary Force, and

lived formerly at 138 Ontario Street. He

waa killed in action in France, Septem-
(/"ber 28. When he left Rochester last

April to go to a training: camp, he told

friends who accompanied him to the

Lehigh Valley Station that he never

would return to Rochester without do

ing his full duty as a soldier. He as

serted that he cared nothing for his

own life, providing he could give it for
the cause of humanity and world dem

ocracy, and declared that he was su

premely glad to serve under the Stars

and Stripes. Besides his brother here.
he leaves a cousin, Bartolo Morabito, of

/ the Stein-Bloch Company, and a number

of cousins at Depew, near' Buffalo.

One Son Killed;
Olher Loses Leg

Root. Marshall Tims. Marshall

Two
wno

. before
the Un

c u,.,.,.

recently cm the I Ity list,
one as killed, the otl b< rarely
woun,;

ill, who en

listed two <

Thomas Mai , has been in the
war foi

They
are sons of Mrs. Arthu

Minder street. 7) *JaJ "? ~ ^ ,

Rochester Soldier

\HtA+** Dies At Camp Mills

FREDERICK J. MOKATH.

Private Frederick J. Morath of 177

Fernwood avenue, died Friday of

pneumonia at Camp Mills, Long Isl

and. He had been in military service

for 13 months and was a member of

Company L, 303d Quartern)

; Corps. The body is being sent to this

city and there will be a military fun

eral from the family home, 177

wood avenue.

~f*\A .Funeral of Privalr Morath.
*

The run. til Of l'i'

i '..mi

I

members of the i

pa 1 1 in t hi

Horace J. < diver; firli

poral Aim

,i n. 1. 1. I-, i

J. Il.ee, I'llN.lt.

Hint-

'A. A. Willi

Copenhagen, Sergeant X. I

E. j. Connor, 1

i ni .ini. nt was. at Holj Sep

Cemt*r Skr. 7*fr~ tyi*
y

I. U. \^. 7* M/i
ifford -

avenue reci

from Washington stating that Cor-,

poral Irving L. Martin was killed in

action on October 17. A few fa

ounded <mi Sepl

r with t)i,

Infantry. lie left .

I .

in the

rtin, and

"I. VA. (Xnj^m-Vo- ic\ \*>

y; John Donald Mundle, a former stu

dent at Mechanics Institute, who left

the city for Camp Devens In April,
was killed in action about ten days

ago, according to information received

here. Mundie was treasurer of the

Students' Council and a member of

the Art League and Chi Phi fraternity.
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ONE BROTHER KILLED IN

"LOST BATTALION";
WAYJO

Word has been receiv>*L_tjy Mr. and

"Mrs. William H. Murray of 79 Park

Avenue that their son, Lieutenant
'

Charles F. A. Murray, died of wounds

October 3 in a military hospital in

France. Word previously received had

told that he had been wounded Oc-
'

tober 3. As he was an officer in the

company of Captain Eddie Grant, the
New York Giant ballplayer killed on

that date while going to the rescue of

Whittlesey's "Lost Battalion," it is

supposed that he was one of the two

lieutenants reported in The Herald

story of Grant's death as having
fallen with him.

RESCUING

OTHER HERE ON

DUTY IN FAR EAST

LIEUT. CHARLES P. A. MIRRAY.

1/ TV

, 1
.

Lieutenant Murray was an employe

of the City Engineer's office in this

city, but di Ing served on the

Mexican border, and therebj having

been exempted from further

in the guard, he entered the ofl

training camp al Fort Niagara upon

i he war and gained a

assigned to

any H. 307th Regiment, and

.,
. 'amp i pton

home from both

I pton and from ov<

,l him an officer of true m

spirit, careful and considerate o

i t hem he speaks of

object of attention by

man sniper

|y in such she 1 holes

fi as were a

l in-- time.

at Murraj if a"d

.n. who are at present In

tond, ind.. Mrs ormer

where they went last summer to

his return from the war. He

also leaves
'
M"8

.ce Murray, and a brother, bec-

Private John Moral

street is reported killed in action. He

wae a member of Company G, 14 7th

Infantry. He leaves o

rind Lieutenant Barton W. Murray of

|he 1 niteil States Marine Coi

Lieutenant Barton Murray happened
at home when the news ot his

brother's death was received. I

passing a furlough here, prior to hi

departure for the Philippines on Jan

uary 4. Lieutenant Murray re.

his commission at Quantlco last week.

rsi-<FRED A. MEYERS

ndcn-Hum

rlvo. /<?fG
of 173 Cypres

Death of Soldier Gassed in

burg Line I>rlv

Fred A. Meyers, 2 3, of 173 Cyp/ess

street, died at yesterday at Fort On

tario, Oswego, as the result of being

gassed in October in the driva on the

Hindenburg line. Pii rt was

a member of Company H, 108th regi

ment, of the famous 27th division,

which bore the brunt of the lighting

when the German lines was crumpled

up and thrown back in what proved

he beginning of the end.

Meyers never fully recovered from

the gassing and was invalided to this

country arriving in New York city in

January. He was then sent to Fort

Ontario for further treatment. He

enlisted in Company H in April. 1910.

He leaves besides his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Louis Meyers, two sisters

Mrs. Louis Karle and Mrs. August

Eisenherg of this city, and two

brothers, Clarence Meyers of Kirk-

wood, and Louis Meyers of this city.

yjMREC0RDE''
Funeral of FrTvUto Meyers, / yrf

1 /

-press

Which U.e ,1

nn iituler .

^p
Daily Death Roll

,

Lieut.Murrayv^i
To Be Burie^* I

FridayMoi^iHg
The body of Lieutenant Charles

F. A. Murray arrived in the city this

morning from Hoboken in the care of

IjIETJT. C. F. A. Ml UHAY.

his brother, Barton W. Murray of New

York city. Funeral services in charge

of the Gold Mothers Corps No. 1 of

which Mrs. William H. Murray, hl

mother, Is president, and members of

the Robertshaw Post Auxiliary, will

be held from the house, S 7 1 Part n v.-

nue at 9:30 o'clock I

and from St. John's Chureli, Humboldt

. at 10 o'clock.

Lieutenant Murray was a member

of Company H., 307th Infantry. 7 7th

Division. He w

Battle of the Argonne October 4, 1918,

and died the following day. His wife

was notlflod of the arrival of his I

in Hoboken a week ago today, and this

morning it arrived In I

Born in r 21,

1890, Lieutenant Murray cams to

city at an early ago. He

most of his life and was

the Rochester schools. Before enlist

ment, he was In the en -city

In the office of the city

In addition to his wife, Lieut.

Murray h-aves two ehl

and Richard Murraj .
his p

and Mrs. Willlan <v; one sis

ter Beatrice Murray, all of this

and one bn
' ' u Murray of

New York City.

t^

ITALIAN LAD GIVES^
LIFE FOR UNCLE SAM;

DIED <! DI9E IS1

took Jtusciero Marru, 141 Kent

Is on

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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Grandson Of ut.'/'f

E. Mott Moore Is^
. -^-Killed In Francff

Information has been received here /

of the death in France of Captain Fred S

Pettes Moore, whose grandfather, Dr.

B. Mott Moor.-, was b celebrated

CAPTAIN FRKD PETTES MOORE.

Rochester physician and the father of

the park system in Rochester.

Word of his death was contained ih

a message received by his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. F. P. Moore, Bellevue, Pa., on

September 10, and it is believed his

death occurred in the great American

offensive at Chateau-Thierry. /

Norman K. Mengel of 24 Treyer Street

died en October 12 in France of jtneu-

II.- was a member of the 312th Am

munition Train iiml left Rochester July 23,

iveeks Inter. Be

ats mother, Mrs. Susan Kneel, he

i wo sisters, Mrs. Louise Ovcnburg

f~ JL*-*4L^-tr^- A

Dies After Illness.

After a brief illness, death came in

France, to Walter McCarty, second

lieutenant, September 20th. His

father, living at 85 Bartlett street,

has received a letter from the regi
mental chaplain, announcing Lieuten

ant McCarty's death and burial on

September 23d. A memorial service

for him will be held Wednesday
morning in Immaculate Conception
church.

Lieutenant McCarty was graduated

by Immaculate Conception school,

West High school and Mechanics In

stitute. He took a special course at

the University of Pennsylvania and

was graduated with the degree of

bachelor of science. He enlisted last

April and after a course of training at

Cornell was sent to Ellington Field,

Texas, where he received his commis

sion. Besides his father, William

H. McCarty, he leaves a brother, Wil

liam H. McCarty, jr., a first lieuten

ant in the United States army, sta

tioned at San Juan, Porto Rico; four

sisters, Catherine McCarty, of Cleve

land, Margaret, Lillian and Loretta

McCarty of Rochester.

J)aily Death Roll>r

!Funeral Services
:

Fm-L^utJ
Military funeral servic

eCarty
i for Lieu

tenant Walter R. McCarty, formerly

a member of the 24th Aero Squadron,
were held this morning at 8:30 o'clock

from the family home, 75 Bartlett

street, and at 9 o'clock from the

Church of the Immaculate Concep
tion. Solemn high mass of requiem
was celebrated by the Rev. Leo V.

Smith. The Rev. John Ganey was

deacon and the Rev. Francis J. Lane

was subdeacon. Special music was

sung by Mrs. Craig, Blanche Drury

!and M. D. Kavanaugh. The active

I bearers were J. S. Boutin, F. J, Sem-

ple, E. R. Scott, G. A. Leach, J. J.

Perdue and M. Winter, all members of

the Veterans of Foreign Wars. The

honorary bearers were William H.

Powers, Walter Brannigan, Norman

Rauber, Charles Hawkens, William

Welch and James Dunigan. Delega
tions from Rochester Council, 178, K.

of C, attended the services. Inter

ment was in the family lot in Ho!:

Sepulchre Cemtery. Services at the.

grave were conducted by the Rev.

John J. Ganey and the Rev. Leo V.

j Smith. Taps were sounded as the

casket was lowered into the grave.

PRI' ITHS NOiUIV.V M. MIM.i

.rs,

Willi,..

eel was u gradual.
member of h.

,

p-^vP*e,^pnmd M^gel.'?^
I 28, of J

,,M He

ll, 1918, I

.'. 312tli Ammu

and

Inter |,e -

it Bake plai

the home.
R<-v. Franklin Fr .'.I enfeld,
Salem Evm ,f n hieli lie

I

Mr.

Ovetiln

M I!

ROCHESTER BOY

JlEyTCAMP
Henry Allen Moyer Victim

of Influenza at Camp

Perry Was Connected

..With Local Y. M. C.A.
Q0~.1L- If/ Sr
Henry Allen Moyer, son of Frank C_

Moyer, teller at the Union Trust Com

pany, died Monday morning at Camp

Perry, Great Lake Naval Training

Station, aged 23 years. He had been

HENRY ALLEN MOYER.

ill for ten days with Spanish in

fluenza.

He attended West High School and

was then assistant to Frank Gugel-
man in the central office of the Y. M.

C. A., and he graduated I, .si .In

a Y. M. C. A. secretary from Spring- j

field College. Immediately upon

graduation he enlisted in the navy

as ordered to camp in July,
was a member of Memorial Presbyter
ian Church. His parents survive him.

The body is expected to arrive in

Rochester this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Mcln-

of 28 Danforth street, have been no

tified of the death October 12th of

their only son, Charles J. Mclnerney,
first-class sergeant, Medica d<

ment, First Pioneer Infantry, from

lobar pneumonia and cardiac exhaus

tion of Sergeant Charles J. Mc-

Inerney. He enlisted in the Hospital

corps of the Third New York lnf.ih-

try now the 108th in May, 1909, and

saw service on the Mexican border in

1916. In April, 1917, he was called

to the colors with the Third Infantry.

and left Rochester August 16, 1917, j
for Pelham Bay park. Liter h<

transferred with the lOSth Infantry

to Spartanburg, S. C. Then h.

transferred to the Medical depart

ment of the First Pioneer Infantry,

and sailed for OVi OUt .luly 8,

191S. Sergeant IS a

ier of the Old Guard. Temple

lodge. I O. O. F.. and the Bai

elass of th iodlst

church.
.
rs, Mabel .1

E. Mclnert

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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HARRY a. HULENER

GA'VEJJFEJN WAR
Killed in Action, Says Tele-

^-ITW to His Father.

/<"?

HARRY A. MILLENER.

' Mlllener -

child street.

if..m the War I

sen. Private H A I

17th l-'i.Jd Artilh-i <

Id action on Septt

Millener had be< -

lie

ober 15, 1017. H.

from Camp Mills In i b

In Jan i

Details of Death in Action of

Soldier Long Reported Missing

Received by His Parents Here
Av-C, &&.7i-t
Details regarding the death in action

of Private Henry A. Millener, Head

quarters Company, 147th Field Artil

lery, have been received by his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Millener, of No. 5S8

Child street, in a report from the per

sonnel adjutant.

Private Millener was missing from

September 26th until February. Col

onel Wales, of the 147th Field Artillery,

ordered the entire regiment combed to

discover whether any soldier had knowl

edge when and where Private Millener

was killed. The soldier was found in

Private Knowlton, of Mattery E of the

same regiment. He did not know Pri

vate Millener, but knew there was a

soldier of that name in the regiment.

Tn the early dawn ..i" September 26th

Private m 1 1 1 1 1 . , and Private Merriman,
with Corporal All

patched forward by Lieutenant Averill

on liaison duty, locating targets and ma

chine-gun nests. They had attained

their object, and while the battl.

raging Private Millener was dispatched
to carry hack the information to his bat

talion commander, some two and one

half miles south.

A soldier going foi affiol

of the Seventy-ninth Engineers, wnich

the 147th Field Artillery was support

ing, who saw Millener fall. Hi

the attention of a soldier of the UTili

Field Artillery, who was Private Knowl

ton. They went to the body and identi

fied him by his identification disk. Tub

regiment moved forward and Private

Knowlton had no way of reportin-

facts, as the battle lasted :i n th,

Private Millener was buried wh.

fell, a few kilometers from a

Loge oalled I

the Seventy-ninth. Private Knowll

his rejM.ri , . th.y nean

body ..I Privatl x 1 1 1
'

I

that he had been ; "hen

he fell.

Lieutenanl w sn en,

jutant, in In

to Private Harrj A. Miller.

dier who always did fa

met Ids end in tb

duty. I'm ate Millener w ould

,",t i \ . i i I .

B, i .
( loot iii.ii i; e *:ni

Parents Receive Citation and ^*%f?
French Cross of War Won by Son

Whq.Gave Life in the Argonne
French cross of >var

small envelorc inside a larger one was

rcCfiv, iy by the parents of

Harrv A Millim r of Rochester, who was

killed in the Argonne. last September.

i envelope also was the

French citation telling In terse military

nal bravery

shr.wn by Private Milliner while at-

I to the French unit. The citation

as follows:

ux. A partfclpe.
le 4

la pose d'une ligne
tel

ephone
ne sons

ireuve de la

plus grand.- ardeur en effectuanf un tra-

,, cures sans

ni nourritu

The translation is as follows:

A courageous soldier. Participated on

September i. 11)18. in the laving of a tele
phone wire of four kilometers in ..

dangerous zone, (iave proof , ,.

greatest ardor hy carrying out difficult
work for eighteen hours without food
or sleep.

The citation is signed by General
Petaln as Marshal of France and com

mander .f the French Armies In the

Last.

Private Milliner was killed in action

September ^6, while acting as battalion
runner in I

ut to locate a machine gun nest

and vine on his way back when killed.

S gallantry In seiton on t).

caslon also he was cited by his

manding officer.

te Milliner w*.s an only son.

Great Great Grandson '/<?/d\ .OlH/CO

15rJ&ZZri from Unjust Army
The original model foi

drummer boy In the famous

painting, "The Spirit of '76" waa

Alexander Mlllener of Rochester

who served bis country valiantly

through those trying years. And

it was this same spirit as ex

pressed in the picture, that

caused his great, great grandson,

Harry A. Mlllener, to offer up his

life on the altar of democracy in

,
times even mow perilous than

those through which the drummer

boy had passed.

Harry A. Mlllener is the son of

Fred J. Millener of Frost A I

and spent his boyhood years in

this city, although establishing

himself In San Francisco for his

business career Be was among

the first to enlist in the Great

War and reported at Camp

Lewis, where he was made regi

mental clerk. When the D

came through of the members of

his regiment who were to be sent

overseas his name was not in

cluded, but his plea to his colonel

for immediate assignment In

France was so eloquent that his

name was added at tb

ment. There Is little more ti

He was killed in action In the big

drive of September i!6.

Through

rispn Sentence
ago the offices of f man

nt least one soldier has been freed from an

i isonablfl pimlnhinrnt In

; no un

just . John I'ajii'

Mlllener was

the first wor

I i .. WTO I i.-rs to

the elder Mi'

of being an-

wulch was % i

of a >

was a memt"

, ,i ...

hard i

hiwaie i

my.

for |.

ii prlsi

steps. whm with s

that had l ry ami

mm array record was in

tlr-ials and stated the en-

1. -I.eeS r.f tbS ni.

able standing.
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Lost His Life Trying^
ToBring Out Wounded

WAGONEB HK.SKY W. MILLER, 103d

Sanitary Train, iTIh Division, son of Mr., I
and Mrs. Henry 1\ Miller, 2S7 Jefferson !

Avenue, 'has been eited for bravery. He!

was killed in action October 19. Th"

eitatioi, is for repeated demonstration of

courage and determination in driving
ambulances over roads swept by enejny

flrc, for (he purpose of evacuating
wounded from th<- forward aid posts dur

ing and after tbe Battle of Le Selle River,
one of the ii.-r. .-s| In which the 27th Oi-

,

vision was cngngred.

V, >e^>3-./?/g
Funeral of Frank T. Murray.

Frank T. Murray, son
i ray of

irk, took place vester-

is attending the

ir Cur-

i

lm the

r from the

i-liy.

ilen of 3*01 Monroe ave-

: of wounds 10 Oc- 1
my M

, i

.n-|-
1 1 n gent on Feb- ;

I
early In April. He

the Knights of Colum

bus. Ii Monroe ave-

l'rivate Frank A. Jleaney of the 308th Regi

ment was killed In action on October

... -cording to Information received

by his sister, Mrs. Ellen. De Frank of 130
'

Main Street West. He has a brother,

Michael, In service in France. He leaves

also his mother, Mrs. P. Meaney of

ug-<- vy.Tt

PRANK A. MEANEY.

Bradford, Pa.; a brother, J. A. Meaney
of Bradford, and seven sisters, Mrs. E.

De Frank of Rochester, Mrs. J. J.

Moore, Mrs. D. A. Place, Mrs. H. A. Mc-

Glllvery of Bradford, Mrs. T. L. Lesser

of Franklin, Pa., Mrs. O. Lloyd of Sala

manca, N. Y., and Mrs. L. D. Carier of

Columbia, S. C. For the past seven

years Private Meaney has made his

"ime with Mrs. De Place.

DEATHSFUNERALS

Us'f^AJVK T. MURRAY.

Rochester Man Die* of Pneumonia at

omcors- Training Camp.

Frank T. Murray. 2 4, son of Mr
and Mrs. Patrick H. Murray of 5

Strathallan park, died of pneumonia
Saturday at Camp Zachary Taylor, in

Kentucky, after an illness of ten days.
Mr. Murray graduated in the class

of 1917 from Georgetown university,
Washington, D. c. and was a mem
ber of the Knghts of Columbus,
Washington Council. He enlisted in
May 0f this year at Camp Hancock,
Atlanta, Ga., and after spending five
months in training there his pro
ficiency obta'ned for him a transfer

the fie'd artillery officers' training
rjmp at Camp Taylor. He was a

graduate of Corpus Christi school
and a member of Corpus Christi
church. The body will be brought
here for burial.

y.u "TCeHrXa - I q ! fc

Mr. and Mrs.

Martin O'Dea of

488 South Good

man street have re

ceived a letter

from Captain Guy

Alford bt the Third

Air Servico Me

chanic Regiment

informing them of

the death in action

of their son Private

Raymond Francis

O'Dea of that regi

ment. Captain Al

ford says, in part:

"I wish to say

that he died an

honorable death In

R. F. O'Dea. the line of duty

and everything possible was done by

all concerned to restore him to his

normal health. Ho was in our camp

hospital where he received tho very

best attention from our skilled medic

al officers.

"I am glad to say that he was one of

tho best soldiers with whom I have

ever served and he always displayed

the marks of a good American sol

dier and citizen. He was obedient,

willing to perform his full duty under

any and all circumstances, towards his

government and country as well as in

his asociation with his fellow man.

iosse3sed a sunny disposition and

the highest standard of American

e'er.

"We gave him one of the best mili

tary funerals that I have witnessed in

the service.
,

The services were con

ducted by a rttaplain of the Catholic

faith and were attended by all of his

officers and members of his company

also by a large number of friends and

comrades from other organisations

and the British Royal Flying Corps.

We were all Impressei with the

amount of respect and loyalty of his

comrades as shown by the beautiful

I contributions.

"I am proud to 1 ty that he was a

ier of my command, During; all

the time he was under my oommand

i-lined or reprl-

d for any breach of discipline

or conduct. This Is an excellent rec

ord In itself and he would have been

promoted within a short time on ac-

of his record.

"In closing I wish to express and to

. to you the deep sympathy of

all his officers and ei In tho

loss of your son and their con.

The company is making arrangen

to adopt one of I i

orphans In ory. This is be

ing ..I. rh the American Red

Cross and you will hear from us later

ion this subject."
Private O'Dea enlisted In 1917 In

[Compan: H. 108th Regiment, and

.was lal ..,-red to the Third Air

nics Regiment, going

i overseas in June of this year. Before

enlisting he was employed by A. H.

i Dudley. He was 20 years of age.

luoit, slightly WQvnded, ar

Official notice has been received by the

mother of Gordon C. Mayer, bhat be was

killed 3d. I le en-

. 1917, in the Marine

t men from

Volunteer. His mother re

ceived i iu July that he had

.\ onmied. but had ret-.

line. \ . ;ts em-

at the Wo]

Jr. He h .either. Mrs.

/
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OUIci.il notice of the death of Corporal
Daniel .1. O'llara lias been received hy his

Bister, Mrs. Rupert O. Burrows, of No. 30
Lorimer street. Corporal O'Hara died In

Ihe Tooting Military Hospital, Tooth.

Bottom row. left to right Private H. Handyslde, gassed; Private T. R.
*

Glcason, died from wounds; Private Hugh McFarland, died from wounds.

Mrs. C. H. Riley of TOO Seward j
street has received word of the death I

of her brother, Private Hugh F. Mc

Farland of Company B, 926th In

fantry, on October 18. from wounds

received In action. Private McFar

land left Rochester September 29,

[4917 for Camp Dix and was later

I transferred to Camp Gordon and

Camp Upton. He went ovet

April and was among the first Amer

ican troops to land in England. He

was wounded in action which took

near Verdun. He leaves his

parents and a brother, of Dayton, N.

Y., and three sisters, Mrs. E. Leo MU-

34 Barton .-

Farland. and Mt ill whom ho

made his home in this city. Before en

tering the service he was employed by

the Roches Company. He

member of St. Monii

Private James A. O'Neill.

The body of Private James A. O'Seill,

who died in the American Hospital at /

Mehun-sur-Yevre while serving with Pro

visional Ordnance Detachment 2, has been

gbt to America and sent to Rochester

he War Department and will be taken

to the O'Neill home at 295 Frost Avenue,

whence the funeral will take place Satur

day morning at 9 o'clock from Immaculate

Conception Church at 9.30 o'clock. Burial

be made in Holy Sepulcher Cemetery.

Members or the American Legion will take

part in the services.

Private O'Neill leaves his father, James

O'Neill; two brothers, Hugh and John

til, and two sisters, the Misses Jennie

and Ruth O'Neill.

^^rivateJ^mes O^eil.
Private James A. '> Nefil, son of James

So. 205 l ''. died

ober 11, 1!>1s- H

i.al Ordnance De-

tationed al Mel

en with in.

fluen/a and died. Burial v

Mehnn.

ml services for Private o.Noiil

I at. 9:30 from the

the Immaculate Conception,

nt in Holy Sepul-

i.v. He Icavi -, besides his

Hugh and John,

Private Lawrence Richardson, who

left August -Id with the negro draft

quota, fled in France of Pneumon*
>

October 5th a,cord.n, o iniorma-

tion received by hnioth .,

j ^
ry, of Henrietta

irtd

overseas September ljtn.
first colored soldier from Uoch

CORP. DANIEL J. O'HARA.

don, on Dec. 5 from wounds received lu ue-

tlou ou September '-.>tli, when the 108th In

fantry, of which he was a member, made

its famous drive through ( b ; Hindenburg

line. His family had been officially D

that he had been seriously wounded and

while his eoudition was considered critical

the nurses and dotcors had from time to

time sent encouraging reports uutil recent

ly, when the family was uotltied that he

Uad suffered a relapse after his first

operation.

Immediately after the United States en

tered the war Corporal O'llara enlisted In

the old Third Infantry, New York Na

tional Guard, which later became a part

of the 108th Intfautry. He receh

military training at Pelham Hay Park and

at SpartausbUTg, going overseas In May,

and taking pari In the numerous t

ments'in which his regiment parti.

Corporal O'llara was employed as an ln-

r for rhe Rochester Waterworks.

said to bi most popu,- !

lar men
' Wl,en ln I:'"'1'

ester he, wil

sisters

brothers serving with thi

Prh

root Is reported on today's

T.vA- )v>rH-- *y'

WHOLE BATTERY AT

fOJBRADFS FUNERAL

Chaplain 'Writes of Death

~y
of Rochester Soldier.

j<-$*. /tf iQ/a
Details concerning the deafly of her

1 '. Lester W. Outer, a first-elawi private

of Battery P.. Seventeenth Field Artillery,

A- E, I'., have been received b>

. from Ovid R. Sellers, chap-

if the regiment. Cnapiam Sellers

' i'..i. .

"A German shell .-ame through the!

shield of our No. 1 gun and hit the rim
'

Of the wheel. You SOD ' Of

ihe -gun crew and his position wa

that was bit. He was

Instantly.
in the in irning of the 10th it was my

sad privilege to conduct the funeral of

Bauer,
\vl

"I lis 'i.rii.i . ill. lo

, .1 fol

lowing me m

I lie guard of honor. Tlien I I

tire ltterj .nn W at. .

tnrne ' I. At i lio t

r. ad i

Mruilll. |J

to Its he

"it l i ai ire batten

is turned out for .mm. I i IB ' fUjhl

Prom l

tin- gr

-\

,l..i lie

watched

tie . ondui

".n."

ft^ff
%Mizr"f9- tf&_
Mrs. 'Anna J. 'Albrecfnt of 191 Pur-

long Street has received word from

the War Department in \\

that her brother, Private John r.

O'Reilly, who was reported missing in

action on July 18, is now officially re

ported killed in action on that

He was born In Canandalgua on

vember 20, 1886, the son of ths late

P. J. and Mary Hlckey O'Reilly. The

family moved to Rochester win

was about 3 years old. M

No. 24 and Immaculate I

Schools of this cit\

Private O'Reilly left Roches.

few years ago to enter busine

Cleveland, Ohio. He passed a few

at his home in this city befoi

for Camp Shermai He

was transfet Ar

kansas, then to Camp Green

Camp Mills, and left for ovi

B

Mrs. Albrecht and

sell of 1 1

ter T. <

destre
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Mrs Mary Qninlan, of No. S9 1'ull-

|man avenue, has <>rd of his

hath of her sou. Private Raymond J.

frV-C, 7*&^V--/y/*

CORPORAL R. J. QXJINliAN.

Oninlan, wlio died on February Gth at

lau'i'-a. Mount Bari, France.

Private Quinlan was one of the first

to leave for Camp Dix, where he trained

for six months, going overseas in May,

1918. He was assigned to the 303d

Ammunition Train, Seventy-eighth Divi-

, sion, which took part iu the fighting at

St. Mihiel, in the Argonne Forest and

at Grand Pre. Private Quinlan was

I about ready to sail for home when he

was taken with pneumonia. He w-as a

[ membi Loyal Order of Moose

and the Brotherhood of Railroad Train

men, his mother, Private

wo brothers, Frank R.

and Vincent tjninlan; also one sister,

Mrs. 1 1 -her. i/ y i 'i ( <?

DEATHOFSiLDLRSON

REPORTED TO MOTHER

Young Man Had Pneutno-

SergeaiH Dies Also.

/

f) - /<7 t<R

nia

from i Mead, of

that le

uary 6th. tie wa

Mili

tary cei Semur. Captain Mend

nml sympathized with

the mother in the loss of her sou.

'//. 3. " - 11%.)
r uneral of Corporal Raymond J. Quintan.
The funeral of Corporal Raymond J

Quinlan, son of Mrs. Mary J. Quinlan of
nllmau Avenue, who died at Seruur,

France, February 6. 1919, will take place
iy morning from Sacred

1 horeh. Cr. ,. r.ost of American .

will be In charge of military arrangements.
< orporal Quinbin served with the 303d

Ammunition Train In the St. Mehlel sector
and at Grand Pre. He was taken 111 and
died shortly before his unit was to sail for j

of the war. II

member of the Loyal On >se and
the Brotherhood of Railway Trainm. ,.

,pavps ' mother two brothers,
'''rank '

Quinlan, and one

sister, Mrs. Harold Birch..

Will Hold Funeral?^
Of Corporal Quintet^

-,
'On Monday Morning

The .body of Corporal Raymond J.

Qainlan who died February 6, 1919,

at Launles, Mount Bard. France, ar-

CORP. RAYMOND J. QUINLAN.
rived in Rochester this morning and

was taken to the home of his mother,

Mrs. Mary Quinlan, 256 Pullman ave

nue.

Funeral services will be held Mon

day morning from the home and from

Sacred Heart Church. Bearers will be

the following relatives who are ex-

service men: Edmund Burkhart,

Harry Marshall, Eugene Boor, Clar

ence Quinlan, William Kelly and Har

old Bircher. Greece Post of the Amer

ican Legion will furnish a firing squad
and interment will be in Scottsville.

Corporal Quinlan .went overseas In

May, 1918, from Camp Dix, and was

assigned to the 303d Ammunition

Train, 78th Division, which saw fight

ing at St. Mihiel, in the Argonne For

est and at Grand Pre. He was about

to sail for home when he was stricken

with pneumonia.

He leaves besides his mother, two

brothers, Frank R. and Vincent Quin

lan, ane one sister Mrs. Harold Bir

cher. He was a member of the Loyal
Order of Moose and the Brotherhood

of Railroad Trainmen.

V

J<
Funeral of Private Albert Mueller.

The funerul of Private Albert

Mueller, Company M, 321st Infantry,

who died in France, October 9, 1918,

took place Saturday afternoon from
'

609 Clinton avenue north with mili-j
tary honors. The Rev. Franklin

Frankenfeld of Salem Church offi-;
elated. Burial was in Mt. Hope Ceme-k

tery. Private Mueller was born in

Rochester, October 21, 1888, and re-i
ceived his education in No. 8 and Is'o.|
22 schools. He was employed in

Whitesvllle, N. C, at the time ot the

draft for service overseas, and en

tered t*e service from that plai .

leaves his wife, Mrs. Matilda Mueller]
of 68 Wilkin street; one daughter and

five sisters, Mrs. Henry Gerhard, Miss

B. C. Thomand, Mis.

I'ean of Rochester and Mrs. C.

W. Smith of Conesus. ~f, {Ji .

NURSE SACRIFICED HER

-tJJFE FOR HER COUNTRY
f Ovt / Qc7T>v-'f '.T
First from City to Die in Military

Service Memorial Meet

ing Planned.

Nurses here may hold a memorial

service for Lillian F. Cupp, R. N.,

who died at. Camp Gordon, Ga.,

Wednesday, and who is the first

Rochester nurse to die in the service.

She was graduated by the Homeo

pathic hospital training school last

June, and was among the first nurses

of the city to enroll with the Red

Cross in the drive last summer.

Miss Cupp was ill when she left the

city a week ago yesterday, but her

devotion to duty and her deep sense

of responsibility and belief that she

was absolutely needed, made her re

fuse the urging of her friends to re

main behind until she had recovered.

She believed that her illness would

disappear on her way to camp, an

she left with her unit. Though she

was never able to assume duty at the

camp she died as much in the serv

ice of the country as if her life had

/

gone nut at the front. She was

looked u pon as a nurse of excep-

tional ab lity.
Fur eral services will be held at the

home of her parents in Trout Run,
Pa.

Bring Soldier s Body
Home fromFar South

M.-u

PRIVATE FREDERICK JOH\ GREEN,

win of Mr. and Mm, l-'rederlck W.

Ureen of H8 Denltt Street, died Wed

nesday inrrriiliie. nt Camp Jncknon,

B. C, iinred tl yearn. He left for camp

on Si-ptcmlicr 5. Death wa due to

pneumonia. He won a memher of

Ilutter.v F. 7th Regiment, 3d llrifrnde,

V. A. R. D. He formerly was In the

employ of tbe Vacuum Oil Company,

n nd was u member of St. Mark's Epis

copal Chorea, The remulnn were

brought to Rochester last evening and

taken to the home of hi* parent*. The

funcr.il will take place to-morrow :ift-

crnoon at 'l.SO o'clock from the home

and at 3 o'clock from St. Majrk'a Epis

copal Church. Burlul will be mudc in

RIvcrMldc Ccmt-i

/
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YOUNG SOLDIER

JI^TO0AY
Funeral of Sergeant Frank ,

F. King Held From His

Late Home Large Num-

r ber .of Floral Tributes.

Funeral services for Sergeant

Frank F. King, whose death occurred

on Sunday at Camp Dix, were held this

morning at 10 o'clock from his late

home at 381 Birr street and attended

by a large number jf his friends. Rev.

C. Waldo Cherry, pastor of Central

Presbyterian Church, was the offici

ating clergyman and he paid a high

tribute to the character of the young

soldier who has given his life for his

country, quoting a number of particu

larly appropriate passages of Scrip

ture.

The bearers were students from the

United States School of Aerial Photog

raphy at Kodak Park. The detail was

in charge of Sergeant C. M. Isham and

the members were Musician L. E.

Bohrer, Acting Corporal B. H. Palmer

and Privates P. V. Elfstrbm. C. C. Al

vord, V. G. Montiero, H. A. Beaton.

Michael Goldstein, A. F. Casler and

Ford T. Hodson.

A great number of floral tributes

were sent. Among these were floral

pieces from the Western New York

Chaptr of the American Guild of Or

ganists, th orchestra of Piccadilly

Theater the Park Band and Roch

ester Musicians' Local. The larger

pieces have been sent to the hospitals

in Rochester for the soldiers who are

patients in them.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank B.

King received a letter of condolence

from Captain C. H. Stoddard of his

company, who
said In part: "He was

a, pood soldier and I looked forward

with confidence to his due advance

ment to the higher grades of service.

In his death, not only have you lost a

good son, but the country has lost a

good soldier."

Captain James N. Clinch, of Com-

pany 37, Tenth Training Battalion,

153d Depot Brigade, sent
resolutions

of condolence which
were adopted and

in which it was said: "We have ever

found him to be a kind friend, faith

ful comrade and a true Christian and

soldier who loved his country well.

Burial was in Riverside Cemetery.

MEMORIALS FOR WOMAN

WAR WORKER BLESSED

AT CMJRfH CEREMONY

iWo^ncnarisUc lights and two brass

seven-branch candelabra were blessed Sun

day morning at St. Thomas Episcopal

Church by the rector,
Rev. Arthur O. Sykes,

In a beautiful and impressive ceremony pre

ceding the celebration of Holy Communion.

AV^renrlate hymns were sung by the choir

PHPUr Sykes poke
of the significance of

the symbols as used in the service of the

^Tne^encharlstlc lights and candelabra

-t- riven bv Mrs. Anna M. Raetz in mem-

rv of her daughter.
Miss Frances Harts,

0fy Jrnnieant of the church and a teacher

f Te Sund

"

school, who volunteered for

to the S"d^ k , m1 im.l died of

government
war

^ grrv,cft |n WjlMl

pneumonia
wa

{rlbute u> (h(v young
ington. Dr. b**^1 ot who,e unselfish de-

WrD,to cbun and country will be per-

votion to tnu
of lbc alUr Bym.

petuatedbj
l"e 1 -

t Cf i

SOLDIER KILLS NINE HUNS

BEFORE ENEMY BULLET

\^HITS HIM; OTHERS LISTED

At one time a street-car conduc

tor in Rochester, Corporal James

Quigley, a member of the "Fighting

69th" killed nine Huns before one of

the others got him with a rifle bullet

through his chest In a letter receiv

ed by his brothe'r, Owen Quigley, 479

Court street, James announces his

presence in a base hospital behind the

firing line and his one regret that

he will be away from the Bgbtlng for

some time. His name appears in to

day's casualty list .as among the

I
severely wounded.

Quigley is a veteran. He saw serv

ice at the border with the 69th and

then came to Rochester and got work

witii the trolley company. When the

United States entered the war he

gave up his Job here and returned to

duty with the regiment. His promo

tion to corporal followed soon after,

and he h;. n France

months participating In some of the i

heaviest lighting. Unassisted. sor:e

time ago, he captured a Hun patrol]

one night in "No Mans Land" and for

this exploit was awarded the French

war cross. His brother, John, is on

active duty with the 108th regiment.

27th division. John came from Ire

land about six years ago and James

followed him two years later, and

though here but a short time both re-

i.d readily to the carl to the col-

ors-
U A

Just two weeks after relative

heard from him, tho announcement

came in an om. -. h from Hi

war department thai Edward C. H-ry,

27 who lived with Ins aunt, Mrs.

John E Lane, 27 Villa street, had

Seen killed in action September 2otn.

lie was a private in the 310th Infan

try. Leaving Rochester in April, be

was sent to Camp Dix for training.

In June he was

.i training Just behind

th.- Bring Uns.

\ Private Edward A Fltagt i kid, 101 l

Clinton avenue south, has been

wounded seriously in action, accord-

in- to information which il

Rochester relatives. I

ber 01 t G. I0-'1

Gun I
He left

'

I n

Edward O. Hery.

bullet found him in action

John H. i-ehnen. 30, 221 Glen

ith, according to Ii

which has come to his mother H

Lted by the Un

;., ,,, 1912 and before h

In th.- ,,mo-

of C. E 1 1

I'm

n the office of I

brothers, has been li

:, | .1.1.1.1 .

89th.

quale Gaudlo, wounded In

July 2d, has been broughl to a V

Ingtoh
-s h.-r

putati .i He is expected ho

h.ie next month.

That Charl.-s J. Hawkins. 8th

adian

wounded and

is the <h 'i

come to Rochest

tbe R(

hospital and iccordli

,i. Emerick, Compa

147th Machine Gun

, ,i from the war di

ds mother, Mrs. B

The first the

, . t Ble

church will be a mt him.

sent t<. < lamp >

n the last few d

have n

relativ.
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Placing Gold O'er Lone Star in

Service Flag Supreme Test for

?/ Rochester Navc^Jyisigris Mother
It requires one kind qt courage to

hang a service flag in the window with

its one or more blue stars, but the

supreme test of any mother comes

when she must cover a little blue star

with a gold one, especially if she had

but one star in her flag. It is always

hard to give a boy up for service, but

it is still harder to give him up for

ever and be brave enough to say

for my country-"

child. It has been a home that any

boy could be proud of, and the splen

did home influence has given to the

country a man who was something

more than a mere fraction of its fight

ing force.

,/

A widow, this brave American
mother gave up her boy when the call
came and sought no exemption for

him, but worked and supported her-

it ls|self- st'H keeping the home just as he
had left it, awaiting for his return.
He has returned, but the day they
looked forward to holds no happiness.
A gold star tells Just how much she
has given to her country all she had.
The young man who has lost his life

in his country's service, is Jarvis H.

Abey, ensign on the U. 8. S. Vermont.
In April, 1917. he left here with the
Naval Reserves as chief gunner's mate.
He later was given command of a

submarine chaser, and studied for a

commission. .Ensign Jarvis was born
in Rochester and was a graduate of
No. 7 School and attended East High
School for a short time. Pneumonia
and Spanish influenza were given as

the cause of his death. He would have
been 27 years old last Wednesday.
Many beautiful floral pieces were sent
from the U. S. S. Vermont. Mr. Abey's
home was at 222 Lexington Avenue.

Harold Frederick Mackwood, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert N. Mackwooil of

569 Sawyer street, died at 12:45

o'clock this mornmg at^the Great

3TlA.\

ENSIGN .JARVIS II. ABEY.

There is one little mother in Roch

ester who has spent years of hard

work to keep a home for her only

//. Oei'7^. tc ("6

Veteran Dies in Hospital.

Emil Reibstein whose

.broth.
' "", ,,,:; r'.'''-

,i the Columbia War Hospital I"

i ought i

h the Spanish American war ;

and in the Phlllpplfiess. In June, 1 0 '
/

,ed to the military po-

. s his mother, one

brother and two sisters. The funeral

Will take place this afternoon from

Foneral of Sergeant Relbnteln.

The funeral of -

of Company A. 18th Infantry, who

Columbia nar Hospi--

s ester-

day a'
K frm

, ,

home
he fol-,

lowing mei n ol tl -fense

,,uad. Lieutenant
J. C.

1 B. Spence
LUt T. B.LO-

.oral C \ Sabln oi , oi

and W ;Jur,al w"

Cemetery. BHi*R*anlB

II \ROLD P. MACKWOOD.

Naval Hi ng to

word receh \n at

tack of Spanish influenza developed
into pneumonia. He had been ill for

some I

ars of ag.

.1 on July 2, pi n hlch

ploj ed by t a Ko-

The body is expected
to arrive in tbe city tomorrow, and

funeral services will be held early

m the city

win h ning from
i. n i Maph

from Holy Famil

in the

Ensign io Be Buried

with Naval Honors

Overcome by an attack of Spanish

influenza when at sea about ten days

ago, Ensign Jarvis Harry Abey, 2 6,

son of Mrs. Rose Abey, 222 Lexington

avenue, was in the end forced to take

to his room. Other men aboard the

ship contracted the disease and the

captain of the U. S. S. Vermont on his

return transferred them to the hospi

tal ship Solace, where death came to

Ensign Abey Saturday. The body

was brought to Rochester to-day in

charge of Ensign John Remington, a

shipmate, and taken to the home,

where the funeral services will be

held to-morrow afternoon at 3.30

o'clock In charge of Valley lo.i

and A. M. Burial will he in Riv

erside. Ensign Abey was a nn-ni-

!>.'.- of Rochester consistory, ln-

j niasi'tis temple and of Lalla Rookh

grotto. The funeral will be a naval

ceremony with a navy escort and na

val officers as bearers. ..

Leaving Rochester with the Naval

Militia in April, 1917, Mr. Abey was

rated a chief gunner's mate and as

signed to the U. S. S. Iowa. He served j
aboard that ship until last February I

when he was sent to the officers' train- |
ing school at Norfolk He was grad

uated in April, commissioned ensign

and placed in command of Sumarine-

] chaser 205. Eager to see seevice over

seas, he put in four requests for a

transfer and in August was ordered to

the Vermont.

Died in Camp.

Private Joseph Beyer Enkofer died

of pneumonia at Fort Howard, Md.,

on Tuesday morning, uged 34. His

body was brought to Rochester yes

terday morning by a sergeant of his

company and taken to an undertaking

parlor in North Clinton Street. Pri

vate Enkofer had served for six years

in the regular army and up to the

present war was with a coast artillery

regiment. In 1917 he was transferred

to an anti-aircraft gun company at

Fort Howard. He is survived by his

sister, Mrs, George Kessler of 16 Galu-

sha Street, and by one brother. Osca^

Enkofer '
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ONE KILLED?^-
ANOTHER DIES

IN A HOSPITAL
John H. Lehnen Victim of

Hun Bullets in Battle

Harold F. Mackwood Suc

cumbs to Influenza in

Great LakesNaval Station

John H. Lehnen, 30, son of Mrs.

Minnie Lehnen of 221 Glenwood ave

nue, was killed in action on Septem

ber 29, according to a telegram re

ceived from the War Department. He

was a member of Company B, 310th

Infantry, and left for camp about

Easter time.

Lehnen was well known in the city

as a football player. He graduated

from the University of Rochester in

JOHN H. LEHNEN.

the class of K12. and was for a time

a clerk in the law office of Charles E.

Bostwick. Previous to leaving for

camp he was employed in one of the

Symington plants.

He is survived by Ins mother and

one brother, Martin B. Lehnen.

-r^> WALTER RUSCHER.

Deatb Comes in short Time- \fter Hr-

,_, tuiij <>>" Jrlfrine
Corps.

^on>oral AVali or ftuscl&r dl.

at his ho. i.e. 9 Caaer street,

;,,, three
' nis retu,'n

States

marin(
in death waa clue to

nican malaria.

Ruscher entered he serv-

ter the United Statt

[Tlf Ham?
atoDo-

there

norably re-

.active du

",,.. home November 1st.

3 s-stss;

S0LDIER4DAYS

WITHOUT FOOD

OR WATER DIES

CAPTAIN WRITES OF SERGEANT

ROCHESTER'S PATROL.

IN JAWS OF DEATH WERE THEY

and

li

ami

Of Six Hundred in Fray Only 180

Escaped Unscathed Thrilling

Tale of Him Seifre.

-?

Fighting against an overwhelming .

force of Huns, four days without food

and water. Sergeant Nathaniel N, :

Rochester, great-grandson of Col-
|-

Nathaniel Rochester one of the I
founders of this cityfTgave up his life j
with a patrol which went forth from

the temporary entrenchments of Col.

Whittlesey's celebrated "lost battal

ion," in the hope of establishing com- I

munications with the other Ameri

cans fighting in the Argonne f

His Rochester relatives proud of the

record. he made, the youngest of a

long line of distinguished men, re

gret only his being cut clown in Mi.

flower of his young manhood, before

his fellows had an opportunity to

come to a realization of his tin.

worth.

The report that Sergeant Roil.

had been killed in action was prliitt
in The Posl Express November 29th,

Sergeant Rochi ti r wa detaftei t..

Company L, 160th Infantry which

trained for oVOI 6 al I lamp

Kearney, t'al. His mother lives in

Santa Ana and to her the lettei

from Rochester's eaplain. Neb I I. 'I

derman, announcing that hei on had

given his all In tb.- service of tin- na

tlon.

180 out of <>oo Saved.

"Six hundred mi n w< re i" U^s
1 1.,:,:, , mar rote,

"and 180 cairn- odl Including thro

,,iii, e, . now ounddd." i took my men

over the top September 26th at 6 a.

m. and since th Eoughl nil- ;

til now." 'His lei -1 ll"'1 ' lrl"'

ber llth. "i did nm have my Bhol

or clothes off all thai time.

a,ven only knows w h , I

not blown to hadee or lome othi i

place. I have had men killed Mid

blown to pieces ai mj elbow, Mj

hat and canteen have been

through and through. i waa with

Major WhH
! UP '"' ''"'"'

ta without food and

water.

"We fought to all.M I in:'11

until the An" .leans came up oi

flanks. 1 was ordered oi

Of October 2d I" pro.-- ..I with my

c up a position on

the nKht of the 08th establishing

? communication
with them.

The Germans made an attat

once and th^y f.. - four da)

menl ol wai >>.

,,,-,. trench mortal . riflt and machine

-un Ore from all aides. Th

,,,,ek twice and three ttm

four di

that our Htl

so the
'! o, BUI

l0ld then, to gO to hi

half hour ti
this

time.

Had Terrible Time.

"Major Whittlesey, one captain

myself were the only officers unki led

or nnwounded. We had a terrible

time preparing organized rest-

Th.- wounded lay in that hell hole
four

days and many of the wounded fougiu

on after receiving lirst aid.

"During our stay in the hole tru

Germans had twomachme guns trained

on the only available water holes and

wc could not get water for
the wound

ed. Men with legs and arms shot on

lav' through it all.

"I am afraid both Kellogg wi'l

Rochester (both of them I

the Santa Ana district i. are de

cannot locate them. They died game

for I saw the patrol leave the hell hole

and later 1 saw tiie lieutenant hack

with both legs gone and no men."

Sergeant Rochester would have

been 21 years old No\ i i ' 9th. His

father is J. II. Rochestei

mother is Edith
'

Chester.

J
, Daily Death Roll.

Impressive Funeral

Services For Canteen

Worker; Died Overseas

l unefal o \.A

Hai Id

; a al

-
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SGT. NATHANIEL N. ROCHESTER. MRS. EDITH G. ROCHESTER.

The Golden Star

Spirit Of Mrs. Edith Rochester

f^^Noi Broken Bu Death Of Her Son

Receives Letter From Boy
Three Months After His

Death on Battlefield

Writes Poem for Mothers

Full of Courage.

5* e. JEff-iti ttr-sted F vhester,

i*riy of tVata Ana, Cal., and

nhose home is now in Los Angeles,
.as come the sad but unique experi

ence of hearing from her son, Ser-

Nathaniel N. Rochester, three

months after he was officially reported
1

in action with the "Lost Bat-

talior." in Argonne Forest.

It *oi a strange coincidence that

roi'.ght the cheery, long-belated letter
o the brave, lonely mother. For sev

eral weeks preceding Christmas Mrs.

Rochester helped other women and

men and children select gifts for their

sodliers, while her boy lay on the

tields of France. She Is a writer of

considerable note and author of the

well-known war poems, "Old Glory"
and "Tho Wearers of the Golden

.Star."

Sergeant Rochester was one of the

hree men from Company L, the old

Santa Ana co- ->any of the Seventh

Regiment, which became the 160th

infantry after the regiment was fed

eralized at Camp Kearney, who took

part In the famous fighting of the Lost

Battalion. The others were Captain
V. Holdennan and Corporal Kellog.
Rochester and Kellog were killed.

Captain Holderman came out of the

attle wounded and now wears the

Distinguished Service Cross.

"Died Game."

It was In his first letter from tbe

aospltal that word came of the prob-
j.ble death of Sergeant Rochester and

Corporal Kellog. These three men

had been transferred from Company L

upon arrival In France to the imme-

flghttug front, and in his letter

'"".aptain Holderman stated: "I am

ifraid that poor Kellog and Sergeant
Rochester are dead. I cannot locate

'hem They suro died game, for I

ha patrol leave the hellhole and

I later I saw t'ie lieutenant back with

j both legs gone and no men." Later,

| In another letter, the hopes of Mrs.

j Rochester were revived by a statement
that probable that Roch

ester and Kellog bad rejoined their

units.

proved to be a mistake, as the

government message came some

weeks later Inform ing the mother that

her boy had been killed in action Oc

tober S. Had be lived one month

longer he would have been 21 years

ua named after his great-

ifather, who was a colonel

Revolutionary War and who

later latd out and founded the city of

Rochester. An uncle. General Wil

liam B. Rochester, paymaster-general
in the f'nited States Army, died some

years ,ow a pay-

in the army; he

Rochester. An

brother of Sergeant
'

Nathaniel

ster Is now en route home from

n'ith his unit. William B.

Rochester landed In New York a few TL- WfnriYOve aO/
days ago. He Is In the 68th Infantry, i I IV V V CtllCIO \JI

in a machine-gun detachment.

Mrs. Rochester comes of an old

ecclesiastical family and has an uncle

now In Liverpool, Eng., the Rev.

Canon Graensted.

Bright Record.

Sergeant Rochester was born No

vember 8, 1897, in Auburn, Me., and

I Wc

i Me

c are Mothers of Menl

Men who arc dauntless and true!

Men who have given their strong

right arm,

came to California with the family in J "Their hearts and their life-blood, too,

1908. He has lived in Santa Ana since

that time. He was a student at the

Santa Ana Polytechnic High School, To save a world from a tyrant's greed.
when the order came to mobilize Com

pany L. Rochester went to the arm

ory and signed up; he went through

tho border service, and, when mus

tered out of active service entered

high school again. He planned to

take an extensive college course and

become an architect.

In the middle of that term Company
L was called out, and that April morn

ing when the local company left the

camp tho Jolliest of the fighting men

was Nat Rochester. He laughed at

the1 danger ahead and waved his hat

when the cars pulled out as If the

company were only going on a hike.

He left for France with the company

in July, 1918, and was In England

five days and In France only five

weeks until he was killed In the Ar

gonne Forest. As one of a replace
ment unit, Sergeant Rochester was a

member of Company E, J,08th Infan

try, when killed. Ho attained his rat

ing of sergeant before he was 20. pnd

I from the account sent back by his

former company commander. Captain

| Holderman, it seems that there should
..-,, , Distinguished Service

awarded to the man who went

out thet night In a vain effort to pene-

i y the

n troopa.
"\l\vavs Somewhere/'

Mrs. Rochester said: "You may

give this little conversation Nal

I had when he joined it may help
others whose hoys will not return.

We had gone over every point, alm.^t.

and Nat said: 'And, mother, even if

I should Un killed, you must rem-wn-

bei* I shall always be somewhere.'

"When l of his

dying so yoi raw up his head,

ishlng eyes,

"

.lust

Now

For a eau~e that is Just, and a desper
ate need

We are Mothers of Menl

IVc i less and fearless men all!

They have fought the fight with,

dastardly foe.

Now Mother Earth is their pall.
They ha\o earned their right to a

/ place in the sun,

And men of all ages will cry, "Well

done" I

We are Mothers of Menl

We gave them their spirits bold!

We nurtured the courage that never

drew bock!

We taught them honor of oldl

Now, should wo mourn that they
sleeping are

While we wear the sign of the Golden

tar?

Wo arc Mothers of Men!

Should we grieve when honors are

won ?

When the High Gods call, and of all

the World

My Own Is the Chosen Son-

Must I whimper and whine like a

beaten werf,

Though his dear body lies 'ncath the.

kindly turf.

We are Mothers of Men!

Men who are loyal and true!

Ours, for all time, is the pride ami

joy

Of sons who dared death, to dol

Shall we who bore them, their glory
mar

We of the rank of the Gulden StarV

EdJth Granted Rochester. Decern-

ccmbcr 9, 1918.

he expects me to be as brave as he

was."

"The Wearers of the Golden Star"

was written slnco th* knowledge of

her son's death. Mrs. Rochester be

gan to write when a young girl, many

of her leading articles being published
In leading magazines and religious

journals. In 1916 site published a

book of poems on Southern California

which has had a large sale. She Is

now completing a larger volume of

verse than "Forenoon, Afternoon and

Night," and expects to have her new

book published In the near future.

When asked If she desired that the

body of her son be left among the

lilies of France, to the care of that

people whose land he died to pre-

at rve, the mother voices the sent

of many when she answered: "I

tit ink it la better to let our boys who

have given their Uvea 'over there' rest

where they are but I should want

to know that their resting place was

properly cared for and marked."

The dauntless spirit of American

mothorhood Is well expre sed in this

stanza from "The Wearers of the

Golden Star":

"We are mothers of man!

We gave them their aplrlta bold!

We nurtured the courage that never

drew back!

We taught them honor of old!

Now, should we mourn that they

sleeping are,

While wa wear the sign of the Golden

Star?"

The work of organization waa rot

completed yesterday and no name has

as yet been chosen for the sot

Another mi KI probabl)
called next week. All mothers of sol

diers will 1"

tzation.

r of

i tho losih

Regiment and ha | god-moth

er to 25 other men who had not moth

ers to send them the little comforts

which meant so much to the soldiers

at the front.
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jBodies Of Two Soldiers

! TTo Be Returned
t>Z .

bo^es of Sergeant Frank E. moved to
Robertihow, Company G, 108th In
fantry, and Private Bernard E. Rot-
man, Medical Detachment, lOSth In
fantry, who were killed in France

overseas training. True to traditions
of the company, he participated in the

thickefe of the fighting, and fell at

the head of his platoon.

Private Rotman was one of the

Rochester boys who carried the Med

ical Corps standard to the fields of

glory. Detailed to an Infantry com

pany, with a supply of bandages and

a stretcher, he was killed In the per

formance of his duty.

Of all the Rochester soldiers there

were no two more likable chaps than
Robert3haw and Rotman, veterans of

that regiment state.

The funerals of both soldiers will

be military in character, the services

for Sergeant P.obertshaw being in

SERGT. FRANK E. ROBERTSHAW.

while participating in the breaking of

the Hindenburg defenses, are sched

uled to arrive at Hoboken, N. J., to

day, according to word received by

members of the families from the

"War Department.
'

Sergeant Robertshaw was a vet

eran national guardsman, having

served several enlistments in old Com

pany G, Third New York Infantry,

which, in the World War, was known

as the 108th Infantry. With hun

dreds of other Rochester guardsmen, pyTE. BERNARD E. ROTMAN.

Robertshaw responded to the call of

the President of the United States charge of Robertshaw Port, and the

four years ago this morning. He had laaj rites for Private Rotman in

charge of several details guarding charge of Yerkes Post, American Le

public property before the regiment gion.

*V

t%\ Funeral of Private B. E. Rotman*.

The funeral of Private Bernard K. Rot-

meuiber of the Hospital Corps, 108th
Infantry, who died in France from wounds

received September SO, 1918, in the assault
1 v the 27th Division, A. K. F., on the Hiu-

donburg Line, took place yesterday after
noon with military honors from 301 Alex-

ander Street and from Mt. Hope Chapel.
1'n rial was in Mt, Hope Cemetery. Rev.

John Albert Thurston was In charge of the

.M-rviccs. The bearers, former associates

nf Private Rotmans in the Hospital Corps,
were Clinton G. Thompson, William F.

V.ntler, Joseph A. Schiefen, George
'

Jr., Oliver Rogers and George Lovejoy.
The service at the grave was In charge of

George Yerkes Post, American Legion,
Lieutenant W. M. Jones was in oh

-the firinc squad and Bugler A. J. Water

man sounded "taps." ,#70 L fZ-ltf/Ll

MEMBER OF CENTRALS

/ REPORTED KILLED IN

/^-^-RECENT FIGHTING

According to an official telegram

received Saturday by Miss Anna Rap-

paport of 28 Martin Street, her broth

er, Abraham Rappaport, has been re

ported killed in action. No date or

other details were given. "Rapp," as

he was known in Rochester, played

guard on the Central basketball

team for a number of seasons,' and

was well known In athletic circles.

He worked his way up from a news

boy to the position of treasurer of the

^"SS^S to Company A or th.

SSS-.'tfSS p425J.\"H
noral "Rapp" has a brother, Jack

P tL. n-Av The last letter rei

seen heavy fighting j; i

/

?

// 7tf> T\&. ICJ\%
Although he was granted deferred

classification because of dependents,

Joseph A. Roth of 127 Saranac Street.

enlisted In April, 1918, and after only

six weeks training at Camps Dix and

Lee, sailed for France. According to

a message received yesterday, he was

killed in action on September 28, while

fighting with Company L of the 148th

Infantry. Ho had qualified as a sharp

shooter and had been assigned to a

snipers' division.

Private Both wai a member of St.

Michael's Church. He It lilldren,
. .rs ni. I. and Bernard, ~> yours

old; ills mother. Mrs. M.-iry Ruth; three

.-s, William, L.-o and George Roth,

mid s-
- Mrs. Joseph Olelchauf,

Mrs. M. Meyer, Mrs. F. Adams, Mrs. F.

Spindler, Mrs. Edward Wiokens, Mrs. J.

and Miss Louisa Etol i>.

Word has been received from the

office of the Adjutant General at

Washington that Private Joseph Peter

Rooney, Company H, 39th Infantry,

4th Division, died of wounds on Au

gust 5. The announcement was re

ceived in the form of a telegram to

the soldier's sister, Mrs. Martin ( I

an employe of the Rochester

Hospital, where Mr. Rooney himself

had been employed for the last eight

years previous to his enlistment on

March 13 of this year.

Following his enlistment. Private

Rooney was sent to Camp1 Greene, N.

C, where he remained until Juno 8,

v;is sent to Camp Mills,

whence he departed for France. Al

though nothing definite is known hero

as to how he rc< .iituis, it is

cd that hi

while on l lie

Marm

Vi.'> Born eld.

Jos. i in In

Ovid.

I

15 years of age and

wit h a br<
ti.. n came to R<

2 5 years of age at the t

.i. ith. A letter received by htt>

m France on July
10 and told of his safe arrival over

seas and that he was well and In good
Besides his sister, Mrs. O

eaves two brothers, Bernn

ptaln of an Auburn

mpany, ...

v of Ovid.

Private Rooney was one of the" 43

employe* of the Sta .1 for

stars in the h"

, flag. His will ho tho fir:

.i the flag.

H. 0u^^\ I M- -

| <i | ^

fightiii

and v.

Joaepk Komano, Ui"> l" llocfc-

eateri killed in ati..n
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Rochester Girl^7
Dies In Service'^

72SLG^g{nment
The body of Miss Prances J. Raetz

of the Maxwell apartments, 609 Lake

avenue, arrived from Washington this

morning and was taken to 3 01 Alex

ander street. The funeral will take

MISS FRANCES J. RAETZ.

place on Wednesday afternoon from
the home of an aunt, Mrs. Nettie
Waterstraw of 32 Barton street, and
from St. Thomas' Episcopal Church on

Field street, with burial in the family
lot at Mt. Hope Cemetery. i

Miss Raetz, who had been employed
'

by the Bell Telephone Company for
six years, left for Washington about
two weeks ago to engage in govern
ment service. She was taken ill with

influenza a week ago and died of

pneumonia on Saturday night last.
Miss Raetz is survived by her moth

er; her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Raetz of this city, and sev

eral aunts and uncles, most of whom
reside in this city. Miss Raetz was 22

years old. She was a member of St.
Thomas' Church and a teacher in the

Sunday-school.

Died In U. S. Servicea

.Funeral Held Todt

i Saturd

the government, w;is held this after

noon i

and from SI .-opal
ur O.

Mt. Hope < '.ni'

She wi ;l with influt

being in VA

is silt",

l~i . /Tsi-c Q- IQI 8

Regan of Com-j

r 1. i

/

Clifford G. Rowe.

The funeral of Clifford Gordon

Rowe. 24, Rochester sailor, who died

last Wednesday at an Atlantic port,

Clifford Gordon Rowe.

took place this aternoon from the

home of, a brother, 314 North street.

Interment was in Riverside.

/ Charle/ V. Stillson, son /of Mrs.

Cynthia' Stillson of 203 Emerson

street, died at the Great Lakes Naval i/

Training Station near Chicago. His

mother was informed of his death

this morning.
Stillson was a well-known semi-pro

ball player, having played at, different
times with the Davis Machines and
the Monarchs of the Municipal
League. He also was a member of

CHARLES V. STILLSON.

the Weatcotl football I

He was

. viveil

.Hill ,\ lie I ! SI ii

Cheerfulness Won

Him Affection Of

-t-All His Comrades
Mrs. Ruth Rotmans of 14 Eifel

place has received the following let

ter from Major C. W. Lynn of the

Medical Corps concerning the death of

her husband, Bernard E. Rotmans of

the Medical Department, 108th Infan

try:

"I have been prevented from writing

you before this, until the death of

your husband, Bernard E. Rotmans

was reported to you through official

^channels. His death was a great

grief to all his comrades who had

j learned to love him for his cheerful

ness and good humor. He was killed

| on September 29 on duty with Com

pany I in their assault through Dirk

Valley on the Hindenburg line, near

Bony. He is buried in the cemetery

near Bony, between St. Quentin and

Canlbrai. I know what a great grief

his death must be to you and assure

you not only of my personal sympathy,

but the sympathy of all his comrades

of the Medical Department, 108th In

fantry."

Mrs. Rotmans has been notified by

rave Registration Bureau that

her husband is buried in the Tricourt

Cemetery near Bony.

C.ARENCE SAUSBUaY DIES

Young- Man of City Was in Training

^^_for Service in France.

Private Clarence Safisb-ury, of the

United States Marini -. only child ": Mr.

and Mrs. Frank 1'.. Sal

dale avenue, died

of bis country on Saturday a

1 1 ;,i!ier 0th, .h Paris Island.

IL- waa employed in Hi" drafl ?

nartment of the Rochester Raih, a

came for bis draftaman to

Washington from Roche ter. He rolun

leered irami diatelj . and was .nn- of the

toosen '.nt "i many, tie entered

>rk nt. Washington on < letdl

l'.tlT. :i .-i . I... i.r iii il..- plan

departineul of the Trench ^ arfarc I -nn

Division, and n\:is soon promoted ti

Ut . .! . hecker, wil i under him

Bul he was uol l!l ,l"' P,apc
i. wa he tii""-rti he conld

r. u i.-r greater sen ica to his com I

the trenches. \\ ith this spirit hi

up his position at Washington n

il,- enlisted

., Statt M

.\|, l.ieh II, till

a
-

-- y< ai

\
- Baptisl

i ember ol die <

He Ii

i I;. Sulisburj -

( !

Vrbord

: ;.|e i

//. yior:^- i'
Private Henry Randolph, ^Bon of

I 6 4 Rohr
eported have died of

nee.

*
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PKTVTATE CHARLES H. STAPLES,

Private Charles H. Staples, whose

name was included in yesterday's cas

ualty list sent from Ottawa as having
been killed in action, was a son of Mr.

and Mrs. J. H. Staples of 160 Pull

man avenue. He wat killed on July
26, and in two days more would have

been 25 years of age.

Private Staples wa^s wouncleA. at

Vimy Ridge on April 11, 19 17,"and

spent several months in a hospital In

England. He went> back to the

trenches in France last fall. Private

Staples and a younger brother, Cor

poral Stanley J. Staples, enlisted two

years ago in the Canadian forces. Cor

poral Staples was killed in action on
'

November 6, 1917, Svhen he was 21

years of age.

A third son, Merwin Staples, is with

his parents in Rochester awaiting a

call under the Canadian draft.

CORP ELON SHEPARD.

Died of Wounds.

"**/- iu^.i-j-- \<\\z

<e*Jr

Private George J. Robinson, 444

Carter street? and George J. Dietrich.

? Ill fi! are reported killed in ac-

iomVcSing^to todays pi**
ualty list.

\"

~\o S Death from Pnei^hionia. P*f
'

Harry F. Gibson, 109 Wilmington
street, member of Company A, Mili

tary Police, 78th division, is reported
dead in France on September 24th

following an attack of pneumonia.
One of his friends wrote the news

to Rochester friends, but confirmation
has not been obtained from the War

Department.
Gibson applied for induction and

was called to the colors September
30, 1917. He was sent to Camp Dix

for training and then overseas. He

was graduated by East High school

and before his entry to army service

was secretary and treasurer of the

McCord, Gibson & Stewart sporting
gods store. He has been in France

since June.

/2o

Well known to many Rochester-

ians was Lieutenant Howard L. Mc-

i^Call, reported dead from pneumonia
in France. In the winters of recent

years he attended the school of the

Art Students league at New York, but

passed his summers here. He was

attached to the 168th Infantry of the

Rainbow division and had been in

France about a year. When in Roch

ester he was a member of the Third

Regiment. He obtained his commis

sion in 1917 when graduated
the Plattsburg officers' training camp.

Dies After Illness.

After a brief illness, death oame in

France to Walter McCarty,/ second

lieutenant, September 20th. His

father, living at 8.5 Bartlett street,

has received a letter from the

mental chaplain, announcing Lieuten

ant McCarty's death and burial on

September 23d. A memorial service

for him will be held Wednesday

morning in Immaculate Conception
church.

Lieutenant McCarty was graduated

by immaculate Conception school,
West High school and Mechanics In

stitute. He took a apecla) course at

the University of Pennsylvania and

was graduated with the degree of

bachelor of science. He enlisted last

Apt il and after a course of training at

Cornell was sent to Ellington Field.,

Texas, where he received his commis

sion. Besides his father, William

H. McCarty, he leaves a brother, Wll-

li.-im II. .M> a first lieuten

ant in the United Statea army, ata-

tioned al San .loan, Porto Rico; four

Catherine McCarty, of Cleve

land, Margaret, Lillian and Loretta

Mel 'arty of Rochester.

Private Irving A. Stadtmiller, 230

Saxton street, is reported killed In

JThc names of I

eifans appear In the -

today. Si

lives at 3s I

lace, this

rospital in- New Yoi

le had 24 yen

rmy and

o'clock.

<\
not .. "'. /**

Military Funeral /gr
For George End/Whe

Died In The Service

The funeral of Seaman George

Company 141, Naval Training Station

at Norfolk, whose death from influ

enza and pneumonia occurred one

week ago at the Naval Hospital at

Portsmouth, Va., was held at 8:30

o'clock this morning from the home of

his father, Lewis R. End, 25 Hart

street, and from St. Bridget's church,

Gorham street, at 9 o'clock this morn

ing.

Solemn requiem mass was celebrat

ed by the rector of the church. Hie

fohn .T. Bresnihan. S<

who was only 19 years of

graduate of St. Bridget's

six of his girl schoolmates and fl

The Misses Helen Fob hoen-

, Jennie McDonald and Louise

Th, ..nng men

irewald, i

i of ihe

man's hi

Full milil

Home He i

II Mil

ls, Winters, fit.

ipa were son

In!

Funeral Services For

William J. Attridge
Fui or V

Wlnti

lun.nil of it. n. McElllgott.

-

TINT'S- lCf'^
Mr

from

r of a
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ANOTHER DEATH

FROM PNEUMONIA
Rochester Boy Dies at Camp
Dix From Dread Disease

Body Wffl Be Brought
to Home/'^cy^J^.

Private Joseph W. Standfe>t, son of

Mr. and Mrs. George Standfest of 211

Colvin street, died at Camp Dix yesterday

PRIVATE JOSEPH W. STANDFEST.

at 7 p. m., of pneumonia. He enlisted in

the aviation corps and left for Kelly's
Field, Texas, March 17, and was later

transfered to Camp Sevier,, S. C, Camp
Greene, N. C, Fortress Monroe, Va. and

lately to Camp Dix. Prior to his enlist

ment he was employed at the North East

Electric Co. Besides his parents he is

survived by one brother, Gerge J., and

two sisters, Mrs. Paul T. MdManus and

Miss Josephine Standfest. His brother
was recently rejected for army service at

Camp Dex. The body will be brought to
Rochester at once.

Military Funeral

POS/ For Local Soldier

Joseph W Standfest, who died at

;. Dix where he was attached to

the 7Sth Division, Cavalry, was buried

with full military honors yeatt

morning. The funeral took place at 8

o'clock from the home at 211 Colvin

and at 8:30 o'clock from Holy

Family Church, with burial in Holy

lire Cemetery. Horace G. Oliver

in and the firing squad con-

i of the following: First I

tenant F. J. Boyer, Sergeant F. I'.

Lundy, Corporal H. W. Spoor, Privates

Moran, L. E. Whutlock, C. E.

Raymond, L. George and R. Thomas.

The bearers were: Sergeant John C.

Rogglin, Sergeant R. H. Johnson, Prl-

Wllllam Kern, H. Degan and |
Frank Du Lois.

Funeral of Private Crwlej-.

The fttner.-il ..f I eph K. <;ree-

the Syracuse n

camp, tx^k ; ^morp^ng at 8.30

J

Funeral Services For0|/*
.Private James R. Eon*

Fpneral sen Ices for Private James

K. Ebner of Company B, 12th Bat

talion. United States Guard, who died

h.st Thursd i oint, Wil

mington, Del., were held at 2 o'clock

. i'ternoon from the home of his

brother, William Ebner of .13 Sherman

Burial was m Riverside Ceme

tery.
The following members of the

Home 1 left " < icipated :

Musician. Norman S. Price; firing

squad, Sergeant F. Curtis. Corporal H.

E. Hitter. Privates George Manghan,

.1. Ogstyn, E. Clark, F. Push, E. E,

Smith, 10. G. Connor, A. M. Salmon;

rfi, Sergeant R. 11. Johnson, Pri

vates William Kern. William He

Marse: I.. C. George, l >. E. WoodwartJ
ami William Hansen.

V

Mr. ami Mrs. Daniel 'Rosenkrans, of

No. 72 Maryland street, have received

an official notice of the death of their

only son, Walden F. Smith. According

WALDEN F. SMITH.

to the communication he was killed in

.nt ion on October 18th. He wis a mem

b.-r of Company A, ftlOth Infantry, and

had been chosen a signal nun and mjn-

ner. He left 'Rochester in March of this

year.

//. $ e /m
7 <>- Kf /

Funeral services took place yesterday aft

ernoon from 1103 Main Street East for Ser-

Johii n. Btouea of 1821 Fast Ave

nue, who was killed in an automobile acci

dent in Chicago on Monday night. Rev.

Frank M. Weston was in charge of the

ervlces. Burial wns made in Mt. Hope

Cemetery. .Mr. Stokes was pay sergeant
*

of 2d C. O. R Canadian Army, Niagara
? the-Lake, Previous to his enlistment

he hud buen an employe of the Rochester

Kailwaj and Light Company. The follow

ing employee of the company were bearers:

rank Houlihan, Edward Ooanell, George

Henderson, John Nichols, Leon Newman

and William Peachy.

/

/

ToW-
Nothing could be learned of George

Id, the other Rochester man

r. -polled killed. There are only two

families by that name now living I:i

the city and neither knew anything
about him. 6U-^J,q3- I <f / )f

Military Funeral9^L
For A. J. Piehl<fr'f

Died In Service

Funeral services for Andrew J.

Piehler of the Fourth Regiment,
Eighth Company, Naval Radio, who

died Tuesday at Newport, R. I., were
held at 8:30 o'clock this morning from

the home at 604 Maple street and at

9 o'clock from Holy Family Church.

The Rev. Dietrich Laurenzis officiated,
assisted by the Rev. John J. Baier and

the Rev. Otto E. Geiger. Burial was

in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.
The following members of the

Home Defense League participated:

Musician, Sergeant B. V. Munson; fir

ing squad, Sergeants Z. Williams; B.

Copenhagen, Corporal E. G. Ritter,
Privates Edwin Hart, E. Smith, R.

Brealy, J. Hogestyn, Irvln Erleth,
Herbert Genzler, Joseph Thomas, A.

L. Miller, N. Schneider.

jyT'S 's.-rjiVunl John H. Slok.-s/ ' }
\l\ .John H. Stokes, of 1821' Fast avenue..

pay sergeant of 8seond C. < >. H., I

adian army, Niagara-on-the-Lake, was

killed on Monday evening in nn

mobile accident at Chicago. The body

was brought to Rochester and taken to

1103 Main street east. Burial will Le

made this afternoon at ^..'10 o'clock.

Sergeant Stokes formerly was em

ployed by the Rochester Hail way and

Light company and answered the ...I1

of his country on January 1st of thin

year. He was born in Ireland and

had served a number of years under j

in, l nion .lack bi nine; to I he
j

1 tiit.il Slates. He leaves a wife. .Nel

lie Stokes, -^o ^ {*-$ *^fT. *yg

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. fsprague, of No. 110

Chestnut street, have received notice of

Ihe death of their only son, Frank Chuten

Sprague, whrj* .before entering the service
had bean n/polnted chief operator of the
New York/central in Itochester. He left

Rocliestepf on April /th for Camp Dix.

Private $praguc was/assigned tt> a head-

(ltiarters/company of'nn infantry regiment
and went overseas earlj- in Ma/ He died
of disease after going through all the

engagements In which hts regiment took

O^y^ Sergeant John A. Phelpa. itf/ft
Sergeant John A. Phelps, formerly of

Rochester, died Sunday in United States

General Hospital 16, at West Haven,

Conn. He leaves his wife, three children

and four brothers, Charles T. Phelps of

Bergen, William T. Phelps of Rochester,

George F. Phelps of Detroit and Fred

D. Phelps of the American Expedition
ary Force, France. /-/

Funeral of John W. Qulnn.

The funeral of John W. Quinn, color

<nt of the Home Defense League,

took place yesterday morning at 11

o'clock from the home at 43 Kent Street.

Members of 1st Company, of which he

member, acted as pallbeart
follows: Sergeant Nicholas Karr, Pri

vy, llunn, YV. DeMarse, H. Degan,

O, Griffith and J. B. Barrett. Sergeant

duinn joined tho Home Defense League

on Ma .nd was active until the

I ii. Burial was at Holj

V

?
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of Ro^esterians who have

Id war can be

added the name of Private Clarence

Tracy, nephew of Mis. Walter Persons,
of No. 3G Maplewood terrace, siuce
*'or'' waf (rum Washington
that he wa

reported missing, a
telegram has just 001ne that he was

killed in action on July 15th.

Private Tracy is a mere younster.'not
more than 16 year- ,,1,1. He was em

ployed by one of the express companies,
but tho lure of the fife and drum and
guns proved to big an opportunity for
him to pass up. He undoubtedly is the
youngest Rochesterian so far to make
the supreme sacrifice in the present war.
He enlisted about a year ago in this city.
He is said to be large for his age.
Private Tracy was a former pupil in i/

Sacred Heart school. Special services
will be held for him on Tuesday morn-

f Jfg a\ ? o'clock at the Church of the
i baet-ed Heart.

Private w imam

Tierney was killed

in action on Sep

tember 2ft In the

attack Of the 27th

Division upon the

Hindenburg line,

according to a tele

gram received by

his brother, K. F.

Tierney of 16 Mead

street.

Private Tierney

enlisted in the. old

7th Regiment of

New York early in

June, 101.7. Tin

ment later be-

the 107th

Infantry and was William Tierney. i

sent to C amp

Wadsworth for traininp:. He left for

France in May, 1918, and followed the

fortunes of the 27th Division until

..mous attack upon the Hinden

burg line, when he was killed with

j many others of his famous organiza

tion-
m,

He leaves his father, Keyran Tier

ney of Worcester, a veteran of the

Civil War, and two brothers, K. F.

Tierney of Rochester, and John Tier

ney of New York City.

Private Michael E. Tressy. 28, la

an orphan. Both parents are dead.

He was the son of Mr. and Mrs. Tim

othy Tressy, 28 Griffith street, where

his two sisters, Miss Catharine and

MisS Nora Tressy, received an an- !

JoSicement by wire last night from

the war department that
he had been

severely wounded in France.

Mr Tressy was in the infantry of

the national army.
He left Rochester

last September.
So far his sisters havej

received no details a. to the manner,

J w^jch^recjlv^d^s injury^ 5^

/2Z

Funeral of Frank M. Shelter, j-J7"

The funeral of Frank M. Shelter, who

died at the United States Naval Station,

Newport, R. I-, took place yesterday mortt-

Kb-HH hme- at 'r'30 W"W s,^,'<,

urial was made, in Holy
^

Sepulcher

r. meter* The foJl*vim? members of the

SK Defend League participated

an, Comer..'
I.iirkhard. ,

A'

,',,., a .sergeniilR F. h. Beers and

flplng Wi^ c K> WillteP, d ;
Herman By, iIi7'lu2^.- ,

_

I Q 1 >
A It. Milner. 0 e^f > I

~

' / ' 0

y

TWO WELL KNOWN ROCHESTER BOYS 1

KILLED; TWO ARE WOUNDED AND ONE

vgtyf IS A PRISONER IN A GERMAN CAMP
Lieutenant Philip Henry. Farren is

reported killed in an airplane accident

at Wilbur Wright Field, Day

ton, Ohio. The news came to his

brother and only surviving close rela

tive, John J. Farren, secretary and

manager of the Victoria Theater, yes

terday afternoon. Mr. Farren left for

Dayton last night and expects to bring
the body back to Rochester for inter
ment.

After graduating from St. Mary's,

("Butch") Clarke is the only one who

has escaped unharmed.

Severely Wounded.

Sergeant Edward F. Russell is men

tioned on to-day's casualty list as be

ing wounded severely. His former

residence is given as 79 Monroe Avenue

and the nearest surviving relative,

Miss Helen Russell. The house direc

tory does not give a 79 Monroe Avenue

and the directory has neither Edward

F. nor Helen Russell listed.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Archer of East

Rochester received word yest

from the War Department that their

son, Volt Archer, had been seriously

wounded in action on September 13.

Mr. Archer has been overseas about

i three months. He trained in this

! country at Camp Dix and lefl

j Rochester with a draft detachment.

Before joining the army he was ce

j of the First National Bank of

, Rochester.

Edward F. Ames, previously report-

I ed missing in action, is now :\ prisoner

j of war in Germany, according to In-
'
formation received j-esterday by his

I former employer, William Schleber of

i 144 Front Street. He was a member >'f

i Company a, losth Infantry, and waa

first reported missing on August 8.

/'I-

LIEUT. PHII.ir HIONRY FAIUMCJf.

Lieutenant Farren, better known in

Rochester as Harry Farren, Ol

the Princeton Aviation Corps and was

graduated in 1917. From there he wenl

to Clark Field, at Memphis, Tenn., and

received his commission, He waa later

assigned to the Dayton training

where he met with the accident that

caused his death. For some time he

acted as instructor in te.
:

tures of the Wright airplane at Day

ton, Ohio. He was 27 years old.

Private William Edward Bennett, 43d

Company of the 5th Regiment of the

Marine Corps was killed in action cm

June 13. His parent d Mrs.

Mary J. Beim.-ti of i W'"lf Street, re

ceived the War Department teh

yesterday. It is supposed he died in

the fighting about Belleau Wood

early summer. At the timi

nt ne waa a atudi

[lgh School, and waa

Ployed 'by The Herald touted,

papers almost up to the time when he-

left Rochester.

Young Bennett was a member of tlje

famous quartette of Rochester

that enlisted in the Marine Corps in

ADril FU7 Two other members.

C Wh
Harold PHIVATK WILLIAM I BBNKl i 1
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TWO ROCHESTER SOLDIERS

ARE KILLED JN ACTION
o j- /

Edward Bowman, son of Mr. and

Mrs. T. Bowman, 45 Hennekey park,

was killed in action September 17th.

He was a member of the 310th Infan

try, to which many other Rochester

men have been assigned and the an

nouncement of his death in action is

taken to mean that this unit was in

the thick of the fray on that date.

Sidney Bowman, a brother, is in the

service as a member of a medical unit

stationed in France.

Archie Wallace has been killed in

action according to a despatch re

ceived by his brother Fred Wallace,

37 Greig street. He enlisted in June

a year ago as a truck driver of an

ammunition train, giving up lucrative

employment with the Symington com

pany and was sent to France on May

I30th. No details of his death were

given in the telegram received by the

brother here.

V

Rochester Family Gives

Second Son; Victim of

^ HydroairvlaneAccident

Bay Shore, N. Y., Sept. 2.Walter P.

Talarka, of Rochester, N. Y., a student

flier at a Long Islnud aviation station

was killed to-day when a hydro-airplane,

in which he was riding fell 300 feet into

Great South bay.
Boatmen who saw the accident huiTied

to the wrecked machine, which had

struck in .-even feet of water, but it was

some time before the flier could be ex

tricated from the W KCCl

Talaska is the second son of Mr. and

Mrs. Carl Talaska, of No. 63 Weddale

way, to give his life in the great war.

other, John, a member of the Ma

rine Corp--, died on . I une 24th in France

/Of wounds.

Walter was graduated from Holy

, in June. 1917. Soon

that he enlisted in the naval aviation and

was sent to the naval training school in

Cambridge. From there he was sent to

the Bay Shore station.

The dead flyer was -svell known in Ifc

Rochester. He was a member of St.

Stanislaus Church. He leaves besides j

his parents four brothers, Thomas and

Charles Talaska, of this city, and Max

and Joseph Talaska. of Detroit, and

four sisters, Miss Martha, Miss Mary

and Miss Frances Talaska, of Roches

ter, and Mrs. Tefania Kudjewski, of

New Bedford, Mass.

It was in the latter part of July that

the family was informed that Private

John Talaska, brother of Walter, had

died of wounds received in action while

lighting with the marines. He died on

June 24th. He was a member of the

Fifth Regiment. Private John Talaska

donned Ihe li-'hting togs of the marines

in April, 191G, and was stationed in

Colorado before going overseas in Au

gust, 1917. He was born in Pennsyl

vania but had lived for some time in

Rochester.

'M

The funeralUif Walter Talaska, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Carl Talaska of Co Weddale Way,
will lake place this morning at 9 o'clock

from St. StanialanB Church. Soldiers from

aited States Army School of Aerial

Photography and from the Polish Army
st.-tt ions here and in Jiuffalo will act as

Rev. Ignatius J, Klejna, rector of

urch, will officiate at the preliminary
s at the home, previous to the church

services. At the church solemn requiem
attM will be celebrated by Rev. Thomas

Morys of Woonsocket, R. I., with Rev.
' "

Klejna as deacon and Rev. John

laid of Portland, Me., as subdeacon.

Waiter Talaska, who was a chief quarter
master In the navy at the time of his death,
was killed when an aeroplane in which he

was riding fell into Great South Bay, off

the southern shore of Long Island. A

brother, John Talaska, was killed on June i

34 while fighting In France as a member of i

the 5th Regiment of United States Marines.

FRoi
FRANK MILTON, SHELTER.

ociir-ster Sailor Dies/ at
*

Newport

Hospital Post Express Employee.

Frank Milton Shelter, died at the

j naval hospital Newport. R. I., of

, pneumonia, aged 19 years. He leaves

': his parents, Milton and Mildred Bren-

nan Shelter, two brothers, Ambrose

and George, and two sisters, Mildred

and Stella.

Shelter enlisted in the navy August
1st and was sent to the Newport

training station. At the time of his

enlistment he was employed in the:

Job press department of The Post Ex

press. The gold star placed for him

will make the .-econd gold star in Tho

Post Express service flag.

The body will be brought to Roch

ester and is expected to arrive to-day.
It will be taken to the family home

on Westfield street

//r

itonlo S.. Mrs
I

initio... e/. i^ij -y.?/^
I.d

iiyiM-li

Ira Spring, 1340 Lake avenue, pre-

rlously reported as among those

killed in action, was killed in action,

according to an official announcement

from the war department to-day/P-**
-T-VA- n Lit) /?AJ

Wounds Received in

Action.Pxove Fatal

MECHANIC GEORGE W. TROTT.

Word has been received here of the

death of Mechanic George W. Trott

of 1116 Mt. Hope Avenue, .son of Mrs.

Elizabeth J. Trott. He was wounded
on October 2 and died of wounds

shortly after. He enlisted in Com

pany G of the old 3d Regiment and
trained at Spartanburg. He leaves
three brothers, Julius A. Trott of Dan-
ford Lake, Quebec; Martin M. and

Thomas F. Trott, and five sisters, Mrs.
M. A. Attridge, Mrs. T. J. McCarthy,
Mrs. A. F. Brennan. and the Misses
Gertrude M. and Queen Trott, all of
this city. He was a member of Branch
87, C. M. B. A., and the Y. M. S. of
St. Mary's Church.

/

Private James Tobln, of the Fifty-1*,
ninth Infantry, was killed in action

July 19th, according to word received

by his sister, Mrs. E. J. Donbeck, of

185 Brooks avenue. He enlisted in

Rochester early in March, was sent to

Camp Greene fortraining and went

overseas in ZvLr\e\\rjSl^ -f*-*A^'^ iqi*

i

,ad Lieutenant Dick D, Sm

Company A, 108th Infantry, waa killed

to action on October 17 according to

information received by Miss Anna

Wilson of 370 Hayward avenue. This

information came in a I

Colour 1 Ed

ing ol' j . who

saya tl mith was killed

at St. Soupli t -. ing his com

pany over the top.
Lieutenant Sm d in the old

Third Regiment on M L7, and
left Rochest. i i Augusl for Pi

Bay. He was mt

tember and

burg, S c. i ,,

camp and

In April i ion In

p tnj A, ,,t

for o\ May 10.

Dies or Wounds, -r" u
t

Musician Fred J. Slager, only son

of Mr. and Mrs. Julius Slager of 126

Arnett boulevard, died overseas on

August 10 of wounds received in ac

tion, according to a telegram received

from the War Department by the par

ents. He is survived by his parents

and a sister, Miss Marion Slager.

Musician Slag- uid enlisted

in i lie regu " He

was inn, le a member of the 47th Regi-

.tantry. -ith the

rae a graduate

il and was a mem

ber ... t thai church. He

b i ol i i.e Knights o

liiinloi. and of Division 7, Anplei

Qjj^.yG,- ly I 5
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pSON BOARD

Cha rlesher son,

W tas of 70 Sul-

received won

G. Thomas died on

/

CHARLES G. THOMAS.

November 13 of bronchial pneumonia
on board the Tr. S. S. Terrey. The

body will he brought to the family
home in this city. He leaves, besides
his m-ther, two brothers, James

Thomas. Company D, 57th Infantry,

Camp Logan, Houston, Texas, and

Clarence Thomas of this city.

Made Supreme Sacrifice

JFor Cause Of
&r

/*
^ * ^ * *&

'

Democracy
Lr. and

,/Oti /l-i;

THREE DIE IN CAMP^;^
^^ONE MISSING IN ACTION
Private Michae>'Tomasselll of 330 Jo

seph Avenue is reported on yesterday's

casualty lisfas missing in action. The.

directory^gives a Michael Tomassello as

living at 300 Joseph Avenue.

Joseph Greeley o'f Rochester died yes

terday at the army cainp at Syracuse.

Spanish influenza caused his death.

Private Frederick J. Green died on

Wednesday morning at Camp Jackson,

S. C, aged 21 years. The body will be

sent to the home of his parents

D. Witt Street. He leaves his wife, Mrs.

Loretta Praehler Green, his parents.

and three sisters.

Tracy C. Tcrrrey, son of Mrs. Grace

of No, 7 ? Reynolds street, was

killed in action in France on October 6,

1918, his mother; one broth

er. Meriu Terry; one sister, Miss Gladys

Torry. The funeral service-, will be held

at the home this afternoon at 5

(dostkuy- sm

r. m.

ergeant Orie J. Taylert, Son of Mr. and Mrs. Roman

Taylert of 92 Weddale Way, Killed in Action on

July 18Was Promoted Over There-

Joseph A. Baker Killed on July 7.

Sergeant Orie J. Taylert, 25 years of age, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Roman Taylert of 92 Weddale Way, has made the supreme sacrifice

for his country. His parents have received a telegram from the War

Department that he was killed in action on July 18, and Sergeant
Taylert 's name is included in today's casualty list.

Sergeant Taylert had shown his mettle and won a promotion since

he went to France. Only July 16, 1917, he enlisted and was trained

at the Syracuse barracks, being made a corporal before he sailed for

overseas.

He was a member of Company K,
'

Ninth Infantry, known as the "Old

Fighting Ninth," and. in France

promoted . to be sergeant. He

taken a six weeks' course In training

school over there and was then da

as a sniper and an expert with the

bayonet.

On last Saturday his parents had re-
'

ceived a letter from Sergeant Taylert, j
in which he said that he hafi taken j
part In actions on several Important j
fronts. He had seen the things the |

Hun was capable of doing, but was j
not afraid and expressed confldenot

that he would get back safely. (
Previous to his enlistment Ser-

^\ Taylert iger of the Star Wall

Paper store In Elmira. He was a

graduate of Holy Redeemer School of
'

this

Sergeant Tayh
Rose |

our brothers, R,,

Jr., Delos, Gerard and Joserli I.

i rles A. Baker of 9 Manila street

received word on Sati t his

nephew, Joseph A. Baker of 84 Ha-

zlewood terrace, had been kill-

action on July 7. The young soldier

was 28 years of age, and was a field

observer in a balloon q.uad.ron

was one of the first to go aero:

mother, Mrs. Maude D. Baker.

at Newpot i., and his |

motl. i. L. Baker, resides at

Savona, N. Y.

/ Co, ','owak, 21,

'
Mr. .-, -owak of 1

rimac str< wounded In

action on July 20, Wt I effect

having been r,

from the
' ' Corporal

Now. " April 1
"

was sent to Co il3- He

was assigned to a < alt and

served on the Mexican b.i

, in i : .1. t\yi.i:ut.

On November 1, 1917, he

the rank of

avenn

on a

la Corporal

I

a S

IfffV^cmKex^ST

1*^ Mrs. Cora Ann Thackray of 251

o street has received word from

th Canadian government that her

ate Ernest William

Thackray of tho Canadian Infantry

was killed In action November 10.

. in Toronto

es his wife,

f-a>. i- *<?/&

STTTR \ l: l Pi

Hit. l'..|ll|..e
,1 ,.f |.|1. II.,

i >, . , ,,.! 191 8 at i

mk, I. I

,i i... t, ,s mother, Mi

irt; two in. .tie

U let It. I- o

Mllll
morning

liuroh,

H
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aw

d S. Thomas.
/ <n fQ

Leaving his home in the mountain

fastnesses of Mona6tir, Macedonia, ^s
Michael S. Thomas arrived in Roch- tr

ester eleven years ago and became so

imbued with the spirit of the nation

that he enlisted. He is the first of the

many Serbian Macedonians in this city

to give hi6 life on the battlefields of

France.

Thomas worked for his brother in a

restaurant at 67 North 6treet. He

was assigned to Company M, 166fh in

fantry. Two months ago his nephew,

George John, 263 Clinton avenue, re

ceived a letter telling that he had been

wounded in action, when fragments of

a shrapnel shell lodged In his back.

"I have saved them and will brinp

them back with me as souvenirs," he

wrote.

To-day the announcement of his

death from wounds was received.

Michael Dimitri, 245 Clinton avenue

north, s a brother-in-law. Dimitri's

wife is in the family's old home in

Monastir and in a letter received from

her only yesterday, Dimitri learned of

her joy at having a letter from her

brother with the fighting forces in

France.

Serbian Macedonian residents of ^

Rochester are proud of the record

made by their countrymen in this war.

Many of them have volunteered and

tentative plans are made to raise a

service flag in honor of their compa

triots with a gold star for Thomas. A

memorial service in honor of Thomas

is to be held In the Greek Orthodox

church, which the Serbian Macedo

nians attend, jat 4 4 State street. (/

Funeral of Carl G. Hassenauer.

\ Ihe funeral of Carl G. Hassenauer, who

died at the Great Lakes Naval Training

Station, took place yesterday from the

home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. lloechus

Hassenauer, at 321 Emerson Street. Boat

swain's Mate Ernest H. Schlegel of the

United States Naval Recruiting office was

in charge, with James J. Rellly as bugler.

The firing squad was composed of Kus-

kA\ Dean, Ralph Dobbins and Paul Han

gar, from the I'nlted States Naval Gun

factory; Basel I.. Hauser, Robert E. Dit-

trlch, Harry J. Hale and Clarence E. Flick,

from the Camera Works, and William E.

Kcanally. The bearers were Claude P.

Lattin and Francis J. Heaney, from the

Camera Works; Stephen Adams, Great

Lakes Training .Station; John B. Blanton,

Camera Works; Harry Vernooy, l

,ud I-.dwiu S. Clay, Cam

era Works, and E. Snuck, Newpori^Truiii-

O C/r k - Itf 16 Mr

o /

FLYERS MAY DROP ?<j^
FLOWERS ON FUNERAL

_0F LIEUTENAJ&TJARREN
J

Flyers high in the air above the city

j will drop flowers on the funeral pro

cession for Lieutenant Philip Henry

I Farren, army aviator, killed Saturday

I afternoon at the Dayton flying rield,

according to plans maturing to-day

by the officers in charge of the air-

dome at Baker field and the army

school at Kodak park. The funeral

Vill be held to-morrow mor"ning at 9

o'clock from the home of his broth

er John J. Farren, 494 Birr street,

and at 9.30 o'clock from the Church of

the Sacred Heart in Flower City

park. Burial will be in Holy Sepul

chre and the Baker field flyers are re

ported to be planning to fly over as

the services are held at the graveside.

Officers and a detail of 16 men from

the Kodak park school will act as es

cort and firing squad to-morrow.

Lieutenant Farren had been acting

as a government inspector of airplanes

at the Wright plant at Dayton. When

a machine showed a minor defect it I

had been his custom to take the air in

it and remedy the defect himself, thus

assuring a perfect machine when de

livery was made overseas.

Saturday afternoon, in the air with

a machine he was trying to improve,

at an altitude of but 200 feet, the tail

of the machine struck the top of a

hangar and Farren and his assistant,

Raymond Richards, were thrown out.

L.euter.ant Farren was killed almost

instantly. Richards received injuries

expected to result in death.

t<
MORTUAI jCORD '?'<

ay?
'

,1 rs.

Frank T.~5Iurray

Frank T. Murray, son of Mr. and Mrs

Patrick H. Murray of 5 Strathallan Park,

died Saturday at Camp Zachary Taylor,

Ky., after an illness of ten days, of pneu

monia. He was 24 years of age and was a

graduate of Georgetown University, Wash

ington, D. C, and a member of Washing-

Ion Council, Knights of Columbus. He en

listed May 7 of tins year and was sent

to Camp Hancock, Ga. After five months

in training there, he won u transfer to the

Field Artillery and was sent, to the of-

i.-is' training school at Cninp Taylor, Ky.

He completed a number of state highway
contracts while in business in Rochester,

previous to his enlistment. He was a

graduate of Corpus Christi School and a

member of that church. His parents were

ui his bedside at the time of his death and

are expected to return to Rochester with

mains this afternoon.

r^^i^Thrcc Previously Reported. 2 /'
^ Announcement of the death in ac- ;

tion of Private James B. Pendlebury,

654 Seward street, was printed in The

Post Express several days ago togeth

er with a notice of the severe injury

in action of Corporal Oliver F. Zim

mer, 76 Manhattan street, and of Cor

poral Milo H. Peet, 65 Hand street.

All are In the casualty Hat ,ojt tpjday.
/'

/ U, ,
1

Airs. Margaret voelzer of 45 Cum-

i that

her son. Private Karl Voelzer, died

Frank Sprague

Mr. and Mrs. C. B of X".

l to Chestnut strt ''' ""

lice of the death oi their only Mm. FraW

Cluten Sprague, who before entering the

service had been appo
; oper-

or the New York Central in Roch-

I [, eft Rochesh r mi April 4th

lor Camp Dix, v,

.quarters comipany, and w '

early in May. He died oi 1

going through all tie- _^>^
'"

ut took part. >cr;-*CL .

a!V\ Funeral of Private Sprague^J /
/T Military services for Private Sprague

were held- at 3 o'clock this aft.

from the mortuary parlors at 73 Scio

Istrect. The Rev. Ralph S. Cushman,

pastor of Asbury Methodist Church,

land Sergeant A. Waterman was In

| charge of the military detail. ' / /-V

LYNCH-At the family residet.ee, 11

Churchlea Place. Wednesday morilflB, oc

i.,i,.t 2, 1918. Private Frank A. '>'" ' -' "

company, 7.1. Battalion. 152dI Depot.Bri

gade or Infantry, assigned t0,(-ll>
L'' "

r

No. 2, Rochester Drafl Board. He Is sur-

Company M, Moth In

f,.ry, America,, Expeditionary Force,

three sisters. Mary A., Julia M. aid

Cecelia V. He was a member of tin.

Flower City Council 203, Order of I

C< aimer, ial Trim lers ol An. I

Funeral aer-vicee Saturday m, .ruing at

8 SO Hem tin
...leek lto

ss Peter and Pat

in Holy Sri.ul.l.eiV^eiaelery^cy^^/g

-/ (Z4J2. i<? (<7f 6

included in the list of Can

casualties published Monday was the

name, "H. Monroe." Harry Monroe

was the stage name of Cash Sipperly,

whose death was recorded a number

of days ago. He was on the stage

when the war broke out and made a

number of- attempts to enlist in the

American army, later going to Win

nipeg and enlisting with the '

A memorial service will be

held for him to-morrow evening at the I
home of- hi3 mother, Mrs. A. S. Har

rington of S2S University Avenue

Frank M. Weston, pastor of Brighton

Presbyterian Church, will officiate.

Funeral of Private 8aBer.

The funeral of Private Julius C

Company, ("oust Artillery Corps,

win, died recently at Fort Hancock, N. J.,

took place vesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock

from Hie home at 72 Carter Street. The

following members of the Rome Defei.se

League participated: Musician, A. J.

Waterman; tiring squad, Sergeant Herman

Privates W. F. Maloney. H. K. Kruet-

ter Carl Fetzer and A. R. Milner; bearers,

Captain A. Goldbarh, Lieutenant W.

r, Lieutenant H. T. Slgrlet, Men-

I Kolb, Sergeant Louis
Wetzlau

l.iurer. Burial was made

in Ait. Hope Cemetery.

,
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GRAVE OF SOLDIER

JS FINALLY LOCATED

RequieTn rMass to Be /Said

In Service.

JAMBS V.

At Home.

VIGGIANI.

V

After a prolonged inquiry, relatives of

Private James Vegel Viggiani, of No. 80

Komeyn street, ha.ve finally succeeded in

locating his burial place in '"'-ance. Pri

vate Viggiani was wounded while par

ticipating in the capture of Blanc Mont,
near Somme-py, in the Champagne dis

trict.

Word from an officer of his company

latter reached the family in Rochester

that he had died of wounds on October

3, 1918. Through the Red Cross and

the Moose Lodge, however, the family

has now learned that Private Viggiani
is buried in the Miornandre Hospital

cemetery at Suippes in the Marne dis

trict of France. His death having thus

been -unquestionably established, a re

quiem high mass will he celebrated for

trim on May Sth, in Lady Chapel of St.

Patrick's Cathedral. Members of the

United States.Marine Corps, Army and

\a\y Union and the Rochester Home

Defense League will assist a,t the mass.

Private Viggiani was a native of

Italy, but he saw considerable service

under the American flag. He enlisted in

the Marino Corps in 1910 and saw ser

vice in Mexico a.nd in Cuba.
'

In
_

the

i war he again joined the Marines,

ing on February IS, 1918. He

sailed for France the following May.

ate Vegel Viggiani was a member

i,.,v n, Ninty-sixth Company,

of Ma-

ompanj

B Rochester II D gent.
i,a,, Kodak

He

,B Julj 28, 1868. He

,ther, of this city.

Saddler George J. V&elkl, son of Mr. and

Mrs. John Voelkl of 270 Ames Street, died

of lobar pneumonia in France on February

13, according to a telegram from Washing

ton received by his parents. He left for

overseas in August, 1918, with Battery F,

33Cth Field Artillery, 87th Division. He

was 28 years of age and a member of tbe

Holy Family Church and of the Loyal Or-

.

Qt
es his parents; two

,.,,,,.,1 \ oelkl of Rochester and

rtudoloh Voelkl at Camp Hebbard, and

Solemn

b ma88 will be celebrated Hon

morning at 8.15 o'clock at Holy 1am-

?hurcb.

l i M re. 225 T roop ir
r

; .

Masses To Be Sung
for Marine Killed

/ Fighting Overseas

W;9

/2L'-

JAMES VEGEL. VIGGIANS of 80 Komeyn j

Street received a mortal wound while I

liarticipntinK in the capture of Blnnc
'

Mont, near Sommc-py, in tbe Champagne

district of lruncc. rte died of his wound

Oclobcr 3, 1918, but it was only recently

that bis relatives were enabled to learn

that Ids burial place is in Miornandre

Hospital Cemetery at Sulppes in the

Marne district. A requiem high mass

will be celebrated for him May 8 in Lady-

Chapel of the Cathedral.

Private Vlgglans was a member of Com

pany II, 6th Regiment, 2d Division,

Marine Corps. Ho was a veteran of the

corps, bavins: served a four-year enlist

ment from 1010 to I!I4. He was anions: .

the Marines landed at Vera Cruz when

lension with Mexico was acute in 1914.

-T> IIINRY VKRMKULIX. I ffc,
\ r,St- QeA^ .-

*

New York Guard Man, Volunteer

Nurse, Dies of Iiilliien/.n.

Henry Vcrmeulln, Second Ambul

ance company, New York Guard, a

trained nurse and one of the first to

volunteer h al Municipal

hospital in th Influenza epidemlo,
disease Sunday and was

buried Mon.

Services were conducted by Rev.

David L. Ferris, rector of Christ

h. who knew the soldi ei well

The burial was marie with ml!

honors Vlt ... bi i of i he firing Squad

of Company A lired -,i farewell

and Sergeant A. J. Waterman, of the

same company, sounded taps.

Mr. Vermeulin leaves two brothers,

one in Holland and the other in South

America.

. [ Burial will

be made in Mt. Hope Cemetery.

,. ilil -Privale Harold R. Swanton. / 0
W Private Harold R. Swanton of the

United States Naval Reserve Forces,

died Tuesday at Camp Logan, 111.,

aged 20 years. 3 aa have been

brought to the home at 111 Sherman

street*. He Is survived by his mother,

Mrs. .Sarah A. Swanton. A prayer

service will be conducted at the home

tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

Tlte funeral will a from Trin

ity Episcopal Church at Frank street

and Jones avenue<at 3 o'clock.

will be made In Mt. Hope Cemetery.

'Jidnrry?- I ? ' $

Private Girume Valenti, I5fl Cenj
uai park.

,,
MORTUARY RECORD

I

' '

Corporal James T. aroaght. t a / &

James Throckmorton Vought, corpopnl

t'ompany K, I07th U. S. Infantry, died yes-

terday morning at the home of his father,

.Jrandin T. Vought, at 19 Argyle Street.

Death was the result of complications fol

lowing a severe wound received while fight

ing in Prance. His was the first death in

Rochester of a Rochester soldier who went

overseas and returned home.

Corporal Vought came home on a fur

lough from the Columbia War Hospital in

N>ew York City to attend the wedding of

his sister, January 4, but he was too sick

to be present at the ceremony and he grew

worse rapidly. He was Aorn May 9, 1887,

in Pittsford, the elder son of Grandln T.

and the late Mary E. Loud Vought. He

graduated from Harvard in the class of

1909 and entered the employ of the whole

sale drug house of Selileffelin & Co. in New

York City, where he Joined the famous 7th

Regiment, N. Y. N. G., going with it to

i amp Wadsworth and then overseas when

t lie regiment became the 107th U. S. In

fant ry. He was shot through the lungs on

the morning of September 29, 1918, while

I fighting near Le Cntelet, France, In the ac

tion in which the 27th and 30th D. S. Divi

sions, fighting with the great army of Sir

Houglas Haig, captured the defenses of the

Hindenburg line between Cumbral and St.

Quentin.
After many hardships Corporal Vonght

reached the Australian Hospital nt Rouen

and thtn was s.u transferred to

the Canadian Hospital nt Taplow, Knglnnd,
and the American Hospital near Winches

ter. England. He was among the wounded

i in New York December 10, 1918,

trom the Leviathan.

He was n member of the Harvard nnd of

the Knickerbocker Whist Clubs of New

'...rk City. He leaves his father; one

brother. Grandln T. Vought, Jr., of New

York City, nnd one Bister, Mrs. Prcscott

Lunt of Rochester.

// &/~ C - I <? /?,

#* $^ #mx

W:'

PRIVATE IMIRL'T. VERJOAO,
Died of Wounds. ,

Word was r< i . v by
Churl.

Private Amlel T

pital I

received In

five brothi i

Charles. Jr., and
three sisters, Mi

Verhag. HI

in the rtri.rnv. ~r r>-- t ,,, nt \-

IT..
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ANGELO J. NEWMAN, POPULAR YOUNG

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS SECRETARY,

t/^mwhm.w ILLNESS
Angelo J. Newman, who has been known of the younger men in the pub-

secretary for the Knights of Columbus

at the Y.-K. C. hut at Kodak Park

since the inception of the war work at

that military school, died shortly after

noon yesterday at his home at 99 Mill-

bank Street, aged 40 years. Death was

due to lobular pneumonia and Bright's
disease, following an illness of a little
more than a week, which started as an

attack of grippe. It Is believed tbatj
the supposed grippe may have been a

A.XGKLO J. NEWMAN.

case of Spanish influenza, which ap

pears to develop into pneumonia in

large numbers of cases.

Announcement of the death of Mr.

Newman was received with profound
sorrow yesterday, not only at Kodak

Park, but in all parts of the city where

Mr. Newman had appeared in the vari

ous campaigns in which he had been

active in the last few years.

Angelo J. Newman, one of the best

lie life of Rochester, was born here

35 years ago, a son of Mrs. Theresa M.

and the late Henry Newman. He re

ceived his education" at Immaculate

Conception School and studied nt St. Ber

nard's Seminary for a time. Afterward he

entered business as secretary to the Roch

ester Soda and Mineral Water Company, a

position which he filled for a number of

years.

Active in Fraternal Circles.

He was active in fraternal circles,

and was one of the leading froces in

Rochester Council, No. 178, Knights of

Columbus. He was recognized as a

prime mover in all matters making for

progress and better conditions He was

Justly popular also because of his abil

ity in amateur dramatics and received

a number of fluttering offers to Join

professional companies, but owing to

his devotion to his mother, he declined

to quit Rochester. As a singer, Mr.

Newman had been heard in most of the

Catholic churches of Rochester at one

time or another, and one of his last

public appearances was at a Chamber

of Commerce luncheon meeting, where

he won hearty applause by his singing.

Mr. Newman's ability to handle men

and to win their loyalty to any project

he might undertake was recognized

when he was selected as the man best

fitted to occupy the difficult post of

Knights of Columbus secretary at the

Y.-K. C. hut at Kodak Park, where

student soldiers of the United States

Army School of Aerial Photography are

entertained. He served at the hut with

distinguished success until the time of

his last illness. Much of his work at

Kodak Park was of a quiet, personal

nature, the details of which never will

be known to more than a few persons.

Through his big-hearted interest in his

"boys" he banishsed many a serious

case of homesickness and discourage

ment and smoothed over numerous

little troubles which otherwise might

have wrecked the military and student

careers of the individual soldiers who

came under his care.

Besides his mother, Mrs. Theresa M.

Newman, he leaves a sister, Mi

Eleanor A. Newman, and a brother. Leon

Newman. Miss Newman la ill of the same

disease which proved fntal to her brother.

II,- was ;i member of Rochester Council

ITS, Knights of Columbus, and of the

Fourth Degree Assembly; Muaa Caravan,

Ordei of Uhambrn ; Catholic <V toi - G I,

and Flower City Council 203, Order of

United Commercial Travelers

The funeral will take plate on Thursday

nn. rning al 0.30 o'clock from the home and

at 10 o'clock from St. Mpnlca'l Church.

Burial will be made in Holy Sepulcher

i.ry.

<irs. unaries wanzer, of 2145 mast

lue, recently received word that
son. Second Lieutenant- Chauncey
voung, had died on September

\ l France from pneumonia. Lieu-

tnt Young was a grandson of

;ncey Young of Chill avenue. He
a graduate of East High School.

tig University of Penn-

ania, in Philadelphia, when the
led States entered the war, and he

Muted from that institution and was

t0 the third officers' training
. Atlanta, Ga. He received his

a on May 1, and soon after

d for overseas duty. He

lie Marne sector.

j ears old.

^-
*'

*7leo-0 44 -

tf / b/
Private Ixiuls Maeske of

Headquarters Company, 303d Military

Police, was killed in action on Sep
tember 5, according to word received

by his mother, Mrs. Louis Maeske of

82 Bauman Street. He trained at

Camp Dix and was 26 years old. Pri

vate Maeske leaves his parents, three
brothers and 1\\.> bISI

Word was re. 'ay by

in action on

ANGELO

NEWMAN, K. OF

ECRETARY, DEAD
Succumbs to Pneumonia and

Spanish Influenza After a

Short Illness Prominent

in Business, Music and

Amateur Theatricals, a*

^f-
Angelo J. Newman, for several

months Knights of Columbus secretary

at the Y. M. C. A.-K. of C. hut at Ko

dak Park, died at noon today at the

home at 99 Millbank street, aged 35

years. He had been ill for several I
daya with Spanish inuenza, following!
.i oold, which developed into pneu

monia.

Mr. Newman was secretary of the

ANGELO J. NEWMAN.

Counoll of the Knights of

Columbus, and v. h ,n came for
volunteers for the hut work he cn-

givlng of his time

ll, was prominent in the..

ell known as a linger.
For'yi

r the Rochester Sod
ei .ii Water Comp

mod consciousness for a

short time on Sa iter a now

taunt had been applied by his

i. ui. but the improvement was

but temporary.

He is aurvlved by hla mother, Mrs.

ld.; a brother, Leon,
and a sister, Eleanor. Miss Nf

is also seriously m with the

Mr. Newman was born on March 20,
1883. i.,i from Bl

try befoi

as with tho Ro<

i u .net- Company. I le la1

..fesslon ami was

on th-

He of the 4th de

gree, Knlghta of Coin

and a

's Church.

Pay Tribute To /9',%
Angelo Newman

\J.-<-jt--* <_< ,. f x* ><n <

The funeral of Angelo J. Newman,

the popular K. of C. secretary at the

School of Aerial Photography who

died of pneumonia yesterday, will be

held on Thursday morning at 10

o'clock from St. Monica's church. Bur

ial will be made at Holy Sepulchre

i.-ry.

.toeting of the Rochester Council,

178, Knights of Columbus, waa held

light to take action on the death

of Mr. Newman, who was one of the

most prominent members of the or

ganization. Warm tributes were

Of the

organ I Mr. New

man's home, 99 Millbank stre, I

H.jrinng of the funeral to act as

ort to the I
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Brother and Sister Give

_u to Country; Other Brother Now

&^y^}n Service on Western Front
MOPt artVOnP Onn annr II.A nlnvn l 1. - ..+..,, IU. MT i_ - __

will be a monument of unending
gratitude in the hearts of the moth

ers, for whom she has saved the lives

of their boys.

Most anyone can sew the stars in her country, there will be no war

the flag, but it takes the bravest of cross- no military funeral, but there

the brave to keep them there. To feel

one's heart beat faster when the

strains of the "Star-spangled Banner"

are heard is entirely different from

baring that heart to the enemy's steel

to preserve the sacredness of the dear

est hymn in the world. Nor are all of

the heroes clad in khaki; nor are all

of them fighting in the trenches. Some

of them have not even crossed the

sea, yet without them, the lives that

.are given daily would have been given

in vain.

What destinies lie In the hollow of

the slim white hands of the Red Cross

nurse! Tbe general who wins some

history making battle, the owner of

the big munition plant that is speeding
day and night to draw victory a little

nearer, the captain of the ship that

brings its cargo of human lives safely

across the sea all these are given

strong, healthy men to accomplish
their good work wUh; but to heT for

| whom there is no shouting, no cheer-

i ing, no inspiring martial music, is giv-
i en the poor broken bodies, blinded,

i maimed and sick.

I The soldier who has not yet left
'

training camp is, perhaps, a harder

it than the one who has had his

I baptism of fire, for he is mortally

afraid that he will not be able to go

1 across with the rest of the boys'. When

he wore ordinary civilian clothes he

did not yearn for a lonely trench and

the sound of a bursting shell, but

he has worn the khaki a little

while he is filled with tho desire to

p to the cloth hi '"1 the

fear that he may not live makes him

tax the resourcefulness of the nurse

who is caring for him.

No Romance In Nursing.

There is no romance in nursing in

fluenza patients, but without a

thought as to what the results might

be a nurse from Rochester ha

.- doing her big "bit'' in the

providence Hospital at Wash

for the last two months, working

heroically to save the HrtlOl the

r patients I here. For A. I

14 Conkey Avenue, who

has ,,. supreme sacrifice for

In the Whitman family is another

hero, the first Rochester boy to give

ie for his country, Louis Charles

Whitman. This brother and sister

have honored the name of their fam-

,.d their country, and

leave behind them a memory that is

an inspiration to those who are left

to serve a cause that has been woTthy

enough for them to die for.

Nurso Whitman died on Sunday

from influenza, contracted from the

patieVits whom she nursed. The re

mains are expected to arrive hero to-

Therc is still -">' '"

of thi erving his country at

rant, Top Sergeant Stephen M.

Whit t ,

'

^,

~~x

CO

* & - *
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Rochester Family '%
Informed of Son/

,/Burial in France

. of Hmtd-'f
.1 r V, -r, ho '

.1.111 , I \\ U*

.. Iirf.kl.try

loan lioHiiitaJ uf Havnmvr, I

Irani-e, .liuinnrv SI, mis burled in the I

Airi.rl.an I . Mr. r rdluj to |
r,i ,i . r. and I

Sl.rlh

l.-niu.t

rolonal end the i .n...n. cl.upluln hnvel

. ...ril) In asaiir- I

li.tr the lin.rcl.tri that U

.ill (he Racramentit of the rl.r.i. i.

\, chaplain i ! Id .mruf*

wordl
bit country find at intu.- with God lion

,,,-,| II,,. I,. urn."

t both

were fulfil

denth of jrom* >un" Private narie*

,
. In a member of

,. Irum,

(%CC#./(/yfxm*m y' sh*P*d- (& '
'

%
'

,te William V. Sheparo".
, irks InaiUute for lnti.

ing in Boche

Hospital after a brief Illness.

wing a rnaor

, hile shuving. Hla father an

i.rothers are employed by the Men

Hallways, Rochester Lin

lie, Mrs. Anna Shepard; bis parents,

Mt. and Mrs. John i. Shi

John, Francis an.i

the Mlsaea Mamie

Loretta and Lillian Shepard. f-f
-
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nber of

.i m i t \ i 'In;'

ide in Ho

Roetief

:.. and Mrs

Private (George Voclkcl.

Private Voelkel left Rochester July

26, 1918, for Camp Dix and went

overseas August 27th. He was a mem

ber of Company F. 33 6ih Heavy ar

tillery, and died of influenza two days

before he was scheduled to sail for

homc, aged 28 years. He leaves his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Voelkel;

two brothers, Kdward and Kudolph

Voelkel, and a Lister, Mrs. F. Biesen-

bach. He was a' member of Loyal

Order of Moose. The funeral will

take place to-morrow morning at 8.30

o'clock from his late home, 2 79 Ames

street, and at 8.45 o'clock from Holy-

Family church. Interment will be

made in Holy >epulcher. K

, Mrs. E. H. Piatt of 53 Benton

j street has been notified of the death

'of her brother, Harry A- Vermet,

! ships's cook, second class, as

signed to the U. S. S. Henderson, who

was run over by a motor truck at

Bordeaux on February 2. Memorial

services In his memory were held on

his ship and his shipmates took up a

collection of several hundred dollars

to erect a suitable monument to his

memory. A military funeral will be

held in Rochester

Vermet leaves four sister-. Mrs. E-

H. Pratt. Mrs. James D. Falbey of

Rochester; Mrs. Herbert Farrel of De

troit, and Mrs. William Reeves ot

Plattsburg, and a brother, Gilbert

Vermet of Whitehall. He was em

ployed by Bastlan Brothers Co. be

fore entering; the service.

Harry A. Vermet, ship's cook, died

In France February 2d from injuries

j received when run over bj a truck.

Mrs. k. ii Pratt, lives at

Benton street. Vermel lived here and j*'
before enlisting in the navy was em-

! ployed in the factory of Bastian Broth-

n\. A military funeral lias

arranged for, the firing squad,

escort and pall-hearers to be furnished

I from the Rochester garrison of tho

. Army and Navy union. Vermet leaves

Latere, Mrs. i-;. ll. Pratt, Mrs.

I). Falbey, of this citj : Mrs

y;-Ieii>eit Parrel, of Detroit, and Mr... |

nrYiiliniii Reeves, of Plattsburg, and .

hr Gilbert Vermet, of White-

Pri --<-- -

lumbiaate William Warren, 2t

is reported dead in

i Ifflclal ' s"' "<" pneumonia.

notification has reached his

Alexander Wolf/^_
Died The Death?,

Details of the death of Alexander C. ^/
Wolf who died from the effects of

poison gas 'n France have been re

ceived by his brother, Eugene H. Wolf

of 2 Scranton street, from Lieutenant

Frank R. Howe of Company E, 310th

Infantry. The letter in part follows:

A gas shell struck so close to Wolf

that he was so badly gassed as to be

unable to communicate with other men

near him. Early in the morning, about

1 o'clock, he was found by one of the

men who was distributing rations. He

was taken back to a dugout and given
first aid treatment by our gas non-com

missioned officer. About 6 o'clock, as

soon as it got light enough to find the

way. Wolf, along with several other

men who were gassed, was taken back

to the battalion first aid station, where

he received what little aid was possible
to give a gassed patient. From here

they were taken by ambulance to a

hospital. A few days later we heard

that he had died.

A sergeant who was In the dugout
with Wolf says that Wolf was abso

lutely uncomplaining, although he was

badly gassed and unable to eat or

drink. He was with this company ever

since he first came to Camp Dix and

was always a willing worker and a

conscientious soldier. He was well

liked by the men of the company and

many of them have expressed their

sorrow at his death.

It is with the deepest sorrow that I

write of the death of Alexander C.

Wolf, but I am glad to bo able to state

that he died as a bravo man and a

good soldier dies.

Word has been received of the death
in France of Archie Wallace, brother

? of Fi-,-,' Wallace of 27 Greig street.

He enlisted on July 2, 1917, as a truck
driver in an ammunition train and

<l<fl& 1/ARCH1K WALLACE

was sent to France on May 30, 1918.

He was formerly employed by the
N\ i nine-ton Co.

s< II IVAft, i-rivmc Alar tin J., Mrs. Itosa

Bctiwnn, 4 Viol.tta Street, Rochester;
-'kt,ii, M. (]f . >/- >cf | gr

' Funeral of Trivate Whitman. 0

The funeral of Private Merritt Whitman,

forraeMy of Rochester, son of Mr. and Mrs.

S. B. Whitman of Wayland, took place on

Sunday afternoon at Wayland, in charge

of Rev. H. S. Hill. Burial was made in

Loon Lake Cemetery. He died on Thurs

day of last week at Camp Dix. Mr. Whit

man came to Rochester three years ago

made his home with Mr. and Mrs. Grant

TJ. Tompkins of 31 Rundel Park, where he

lived until he enlisted in the United States

Army. He left with a draft contingent

September 27, 1917, for Camp Dix. While -

In training he was stricken with pneu

monia and counted to the military hospi

tal for more than six months. Shortly

after his discharge from the hospital he

attended the wedding of Miss Pearl Tomp

kins and Gilbert Sutton in Rochester on

September 9, and visited relatives in Way-

land. On his return to camp he was .y

stricken again with pneumonia and died

before relatives could reach his bedside.

He was 19 years old. Besides his parents,

he leaves two sisters, the Misses Edith and

Sarah Whitman, and a brother, Raymond

Whitman.

Private George R. Wendel, whose

mother, Mrs. Augusta Wendel, lives

in Brooklyn, is the first of the lOSth

Infantry to die of wounds received in

action. This is the regiment formed

from the old Third and although up to

August 5th when Wendel received his

wounds it was not known that this

regiment had been in action, the facts

of his death and the wounding'of Pri

vate Robert J. Mullen of the same regi

ment but a different company would

indicate that some members have been

in action. A machine gun battalion

had been caught outside a barrage and

it was necessary to send word to the

artillery. Wendel volunteered for the

service and started through the cur

tain of fire. He was seen to fall, but

was up again and went through. Later

when the battalion came through

safely Wendel was found in a field

hospital where he died from his

wounds, hut he delivered the message

after being hit and saved the com

pany.

Emily Wilson of 2G9 Winton j

gram from the V.

ing that her sol m, S

22, had died of Influenza

nionia in France on I

Train, 87tl,

from him it the

ei wl I"

a sis 1

*Wj

l M. Wallace, of Compa

309th Infantry, was killed in

October I6th according to a 1

. Florence \. Wal

lace, of in Poplar street. He

\\et.lle I

church. r*sr* ''<
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VETERAN ARMY DRIVER LOSES

LIFE TESTING OAR.

CAR SKIDS AND TURNS OVER

Killed on Scottsville Road.
After going safely through ten

months of thrilling service on the
Mexican border, which included long
chases after Mexican bandits and driv
ing under the most difficult circum
stances, Joseph E. Zimmer, of 175
Cady street, who since his return to
Rochester in January, had been em-

Ployed as a testor for the James Cun
ningham Son & company, met death
on the Scottsville road near Garbutt

yesterday afternoon when the car he
was driving turned a somersault, pin
ning him beneath it and crushing
him.

As he was driving along the im

proved road he met a man leading a

oolt and the animal appearing to be

frightened he turned onto the dirt

path at the side of the pavement and
when he turned back the car skidded
and turned over. It came down on

top of him, the entire weight landing
on his head, so that his death must

have been instantaneous. The acci

dent was investigated by Coroner Kil-

lip who ordered the body taken to the

morgue from where it was later re

moved to the Cady street home.
Mr. Zimmer, who was 32 years

Odd, leaves his mother, Mrs. Anna

Zimmer, one sister, Rose Zimmer and

three brothers, Henry J., John J. and

Peter Zimmer. He enlisted in the

Motor Transport corps the 11th

of last March and was sent to San

Antonia Texas for training. Here he

was detailed to drive a sample car,

built by the Cunningham company

5,000 miles on a test trip. The trip
was so successful that several of the

cars were ordered and sent to Marfa,

Texas on the Mexican border, where

Zimmer waa sent to look after their

mechanical upkeep.
While there he frequently acted as

chauffeur for the colonel and it was

while thus engaged that he saw some

thrilling captures of Mexican bandits.

On one trip he drove 195 miles in

pursuit of bandits smuggling ammu

nition to Villa and on another I

drove 175 miles to capture a Mexican

who had broken jail after killing his

guard. He also drove' a pay car con

taining over a half million dollars, re

maining at the wheel for forty-eight

hours when they were held up by aj
Cloudburst. After all these thrilling

adventures the news of his death yes

terday while engaged in an ordinary

occupation came as a great shock to

hie many frieds.

JOSEPH E. ZIMMER.

Who Was Killed by Auto on Scottsville

Road.

&Ve: . ^t*le on Way Home. / J / ft
The funeral of Mechanic Edirar J. Yanz,

who died of pneumonia on December IS

while on his way home from France, will

take place from his parents' home at 135

Thomas street at 2.30 o'clock this after-

n< on. He was the son of Mr. and Mrs.

August Tanz. Besides his parents he

leaves two brothers and five sisters. Me

chanic Tanz left Rochester for Fort Hun-

cock on Hay 11, 1918. After his arrival in

France he was transferred from Battery

D, 57th Coast Artillery, to Battery I

C. A. C. He wns nt the front for sevrrnl

weeks, and fought In the Argonne battle,

The body arrived at. Newport News, JVa.,
on the Zeelandia on December 22. /?

//. %'L*/r<t~ iCf i%
aieU at lllb UUI1MS jcnrt.<rj

Private John Wis*.- of the American Ej
nedltionary Force died Octobi r 11 in

France of pnei
- " "lf';-

Mm. Netti' Head
1;l""r-

three sisters and I Bre 1.Tethers.

Popular Athlete Who

Died inArmy Service

/o3 O

PHI\ \TV. J tMi * ^<1 WO.
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